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BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Michigan lawmakers and
school administrators are anx-
iously waiting to see if a coali-
tion seeking guaranteed state
funding increases for schools
will have enough petition sig-
nature&to force the issue onto
the November general election
ballot.

'The K-16 Coalition for
Michigan's Future turned in
nearly 300,000 signatures last
month, and ifthe Secretary of
State's office finds at least
254,000 of them valid, the bat-
tle betWeen state lawmakers
and the Coalition will have just
begun.

'The K-16 proposal, which is
backed by the Michigan
Education Association and most
of the school establishment, calls
fur annual.state funding increas-
es equal to):he rate ofinflation
fur public schools, as well as
public universities.
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lic school districts across
Michigan are facing an unprece-
dented financial crisis. Programs
have been slashed, staffs
reduced and school buildings
shuttered. Today the Observer &
Eccentric reports on how this
growing threat to public educa'
tion is affecting our local dis'
tricts.
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Plymouth-Canton executive director of human resources Ray Bihun and
school board members Barry Simescu and Carol Saunders listened
recently to a presentation on the state of the district's finances.

.,'''i''''14!l'l.'j~,<~HJ1\\1"
Proposal A has impacted more
than school funding - A3
Comparing local school dis-
trict budgets - A3

With school districts fac-
ing annual increases in
expenses greater than the
increases in state foundation
grants, more and more are
using reserves in fund

balances to balance their
budgets, with many project-
ing negative fund balances
this year or next.

PLEASE SEE DEBATE, A3

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

When voters turned down
bond proposals in Northville
and Van Buren school dis-
tricts Feb. 28, it could have
put a damper on efforts by
Plymouth-Canton Schools as
it asks voters to approve a
$118 million bond proposal
May 2.

However, those working on
selling Plymouth-Canton's
two-question bond issue
believe the proposal doesn't
come with the same baggage
the other two school districts
had to carry around.

''Van Buren has always had
a history ofturning things

down, so that wasn't a sur':'
prise;' said Tom Wysocki,
school board trustee.
''Northville was more of a sur.-
prise because of the contro-
versy with the elementary
school (to be built ncar a
landfill) and some mitigating
things besides the economy."

Nancy Eggenberger, co-
chair of the bond committee,
said Plymouth-Canton's issue
is really about growth and
crowded classrooms.
However, she said the com- ,
mittee won't be cocky in
thinking voters will automati-
cally say "yes."

"We're not sitting back and

PLEASE SEE BOliO PROPOSAL, A3

Chamber, educators debate K-16funding
Nearby failures won't
deter bond hopefuls

One man
• e d ·InJure" ...in
mobile
home fire

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITER

On 'Thursday, the Canton Fire
Department responded to a fire at a .
mobile home on Old Michigan Avenue.
Itwas the fifth mobile home fire in
Canton in the last 12 months.

Upon arrival, fire crews reported fire
showing from the rear of the mobile
home, where initial investigation points'k:
to the origin of the fire. Firefighters, .
using full turn out gear and air packs,
entered the home and quickly extin-
guished the fi;rl" Tljl'i~~eW~,\'PB'tained
to the back bedrool1'fWlthheatand
smoke damage throughout the home.

A neighbor who tried to get into the
mobile home was the only person
injured in the fire. When he tried to
enter the house, smoke and heat
pushed him backward and he was treat-
ed at the scene for smoke inhalation.

'The fire investigation team was called
in to determine origin and cause, but
they have not yet been able to do so.
'The investigation is ongoing.

"We believe it to be accidental," said
Fire Chief Mike Rorabacher. "'The home
was totaled for all intents and purpos-
es."

No one was living at the home. The
.owners were out of state, Rorabacher
said. 'Their daughter had permission to
enter the home to pick up some belong-
ings, he said, but she was not in the
house at the time of the fire.

Of the five mobile home fires in the
last year, two others resulted in signifi-
cant damage, with one estimated at
$25,000 and the other at $8,000.
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Actress comes home with 'Grace'
Drama teacher

returns with
2-woman show

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

On stage, they've been each other's
mother. Each has played the other's
sister, 'Their characters have ranged
from strippers to elderly southern
women.

One likes to hit the stage running
and worry about details later, the
other prefers to prowl the theater
before a performance, making sure
there's a place for everything and
everything is in its place.

On stage and off, there's a chem-
istry between them and, if the adage
"opposites attract" bears any truth to
it at all, it-defines the friendship
betweelL.Gloria Logan and Donna
Adams Schulte. The ladies put their
chemistry to work once again this
week ih"theirown production of
Grace e! Glorie at the Village
'Theater at Cherry tIill. .

'We've been friends on and off the
stage since 1989;' said Logan, the
former Plymouth-Canton drama
teacher who retired with a theater
named in her honor five years ago.
"To do this play together is wonder-
ful:'

'The pair met doing Steel
Magnolias at the Tibbetts 'Theater in
Coldwater, Mich. Schulte, the
impromptu, let's-get-it-done Texan
who now lives in Indiana, played
Weezer, the role played by Shirley
Madaine in the movie. Logan, the
strait-laced, make-sure-everything's-
set veteran, played Miss Clairie (the
Olympia Dukakis role).

It's interesting the·two would cross
paths. Logan taught theater and
drama at the Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park for 30 years, but
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Donna Schulte and former PlymQuth-Canton drama teacher Gloria LQgan are "Grace and
Glorie," in a smart and funny look at the art of living. The performances benefit Arbor
Hospice.

still f"und time to kick around get-
ting acting gigs. Schulte is originally
from Texas and got her degree in
theater from Baylor University in
1971. She worked a lot in Dallas, and
actually met her husband, Ed, while
doing a gig in Cincinnati.

"I was in Kentucky last fall, and I
had an offer to do You Can't Take It
With You in Pennsylvania," Logan
said. "You go where the work is."

The theater world is relatively
small, as the two women continually
find out. 'They've worked in some 15-
17 plays together, and each has rec-
ommended the other for roles in
other production. Schulte is talking
to directors about doing Steel in
Tennessee next year, and she's

already talked to them about Logan.
Logan tells the story of how she

once was hired over the phone.
There was another time the execu- "
tive director hired her to do Steel
Magnolias. When she showed up for
rehearsal, it turned out the director
was former student Charles Burr.

Logan got back into acting after
teaching for some 15 years of teach-
ing' figuring the industry had proba-
bly changed and wanting to get back
in before it passed her by. She's never
had trouble getting roles, and hasn't
auditioned in some 20 years.

"We've outlasted the competition;'
Schulte said, laughing.

PLEASE SEE PLAY, A6

Actors
explore
lighter side
of death

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAFF WRITER

Itwas an idea that started with
two women - two women who now
call themselves "Duo Damas," the
name of the theater production
company they created to benefit
local charities. .

Plymouth residei1tJoanne Hulce
has been involved in the arts in the
Plymouth and Canton area her
entire adult life. So when she saw a
stage production of "Grace and
Glorie," a play about two women
who come together through hos-
pice, she immediately wanted t9
bring the show to her hometown.

"I thought it was wonderful. I
was impressed with the story and
wanted to bring it here but we did-
n't have a venue until the theat~r in
Canton was formed;' she said.

After the Village Theater at
Cherry Hill opened, Hulce
approached her longtime friend
Gloria Logan, who had retired
from Plymouth-Canton Schools
after having taught theater for .30
years. Her idea was to form a pro-
duction company that would bene-

, fit nonprofit organizations.
Itwas a natural fit for Logan,

who has been acting and directing
for most of her life.

"It made perfect sense to me and
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Art fair deadline
extended

CIA at (734) 844-8900. For
more infol1lliltion on CIAvisit
christmasinactionwayrie@COID":
cast.net.

Orchestra Canton

son please visit www.orchestra-
<;/lJlton.org;" .'<5
.$ch()l~rshj~.,~~~~~

.' :Parel1tSiUia:~a¢,ilt§'in the
.·PlymotithcC.liit6ti school district

no longer haveto physically visit
theiT high school's cWmseling
office for one of thefubst time-
intensive processes iWl!ig;h
school seniors: Identi~and
applying for scholarship~1;Qib"elp
fund th.eir college educatiqll)

District officials have n9""l!!-,t
that information on th~R:is:l'¥i\it's
Web site. The site, whichctl!'i
rently lists .65 scholarships, is at
http://web.pccs.k12.mius/pcep/
pages/scholarshipsSmartURL.ht
m

560-6169 or Joyce Murphy at
(734)394-5174.

Familysocial club
The public is invited to hear

Lori Logeway of Room to
Change, who will discuss sugges-
tions for achieving a comfortable
and functional home with items
you already own and cherish at
the Cantou Newcomers April 5
meeting. The Newcomers is a
social club always looking for
new members.

The meeting will begin at 7
p.m. at the Suuflower
Clubhouse, located at 45800
Hanford (west of Canton
Center). Refreshments will be
served. For more inforrhation
about the Newcomers, please
visit cantonnewcomers.org for
more information or call (734)
737-0755.

Christmas in Action
Christmas inAction (CIA) is

looking for volunteers to partici-
pate iu their April 29 action day
to provide free home repairs and
maintenance for elderly and
low~incortle homeowners in
Canton. Volunteer teams are
needed for general home repair
jobs, painting, and yard work.
Individuals with special skills,
such as plumbing, roofing, and
drywall are especially needed.

CIA is a non-profit organiza-
tion with chapters throughout
the country that have been pro-
viding free home repairs since
1973. Last year Canton formed
their own CIA chapter and with
the combined efforts of more
than 200 community volunteers,
free repairs were done on seven
homes. The repairs ranged from
simple, but critical, plumbiug
and painting, to puttiug ou a

Applications to participate in
the 2006 Cherry Hill
Invitational Fine Art Fair have
been extended to April 3. This
year's fair will be held Sept. 16-17
around the Cherry Hill
Schoolhouse located on the
northwest comer of Cherry Hill
and Ridge roads. To be accepted
to the fair, artists must submit a
completed application, three
digitai images, a non-refundable
jury fee of $20, a $150 booth fee,
.and a resume, ifavailable.
,This juried show is an excel-

:Ient opportunity for a limited
;Iluinber of qualified fine artists
;;t6:$howcase their work. The
head judge at this year's fair is

··Iiational and international
'aCclaimed sculpture artist Mark

· Chatterley of Williamston.
Accepted categories of fine art

>jhclude: ceramics, clay, drawing,
: ',¢tching,jewelry, glass,graphics,
:;!J1ixed media, oils, acrylics, pho-
·:tography, sculpture, weaving,
sWatercolor and wood. Pre-man-
:;lIfactnred or mass produced art
.;'Is not permitted.
.: Th obtain an application

please call Kris Darby at (734)
/

Orchestra Canton will present
"Thon Thoes: Cartoon Music
Favorites" on Sunday, April 2 at
4 p.m. at the Village Theater at
Cherry Hill.

The show features 'orchestral
music that has been featured in
popular cartoons. Classical gems
like Rossini's Barber of Seville
(from Bugs Bunny in "Rabbit of
Seville"), Johann Strauss' Blue
Danube Waltz (from in DailY
Duck '~Corny Concerto") and
Edvard Grieg's "Morning Mood"
from Peer Gynt (featured in
countless cartoous) will be
alongside theme music from car-
toons like the Pink Panther, the
flintstones and the Jetsons.

The Central Middle School
Youth ChoiT, under director
Janine Grady~Creedou, will be
joining Orchestra Canton on the
stage performing songs from
Disney's "Beauty and the Beast"
and Steven Spielberg's '~
American Tail:' Plymouth
Symphony Youth Artist
Competition winner, Miranda
Kalish, will also be joiuing the
orchestra.

Tickets are $20 for adults, $1'8
for seniors, and $11 for children
and may be purchased in person
at the Summit on the Park, 4600
Summit Parkway, by phone by
calling the Summit at (734) 394-
5460, or by calling the Orchestra
Canton office at (734) 451-2112.
Tickets may also be purchased at
the Village Theater box office
one hour before the perform-
ance. For more information on
Orchestra Canton's second sea-

Breakfast help
Organizers of the annual Staff

Appreciation Breakfast at Salem,
Canton and Plymouth high
schools are looking fur help for
the breakfasts, scheduled at the
respective schools 6 a.m.
Thursday, March 30.

Officials are seeking assistance
with donations of breakfast
foods (egg casseroles, potato
dishes, baked items, frnit bowls,
etc.) and drinks (water,juice) or
monetary donations to help 'pur-
chase whatever the committee
doeSn't receive.

They're also looking for people
to help set up the day before,
after school and then the morn-
iug of the breakfast to help serve
the foodAnyone willing to help
in any of these areas can contact
Suzan\le Zabowski (Salem High
School) at sunique7@aol.com;
Maryanne Turner (Canton High

. School), mdt89@comcast.net;
or Mary Schultz (Plymouth High
School),
trixi1971@hotmail.com.

\,
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A hometown celebration
Canton Township will be honoring Olympic silver medalists Ben Agosto
and Tanith Belbin at a special reception from 4-6 p.m. on March 30 at
Summit on the Park. Fellow Olympians Jamie Silverstein and Ryan
O'Meara, as well as singles skater Alissa Czisny and junior skaters Meryl
Davis, Charlie White, Kendra Moyle and Andy Seitz will also be honored.
Canadian skaters Megan Wing, Aaron lowe, Tess Virtue and Scott Moir
are also expected to attend. The reception is free. However tickets are
required for admittance as space is limited. Tickets may be picked up at
the Arctic Edge on Michigan Avenue, or the Summit on the Park
community center. There is a limit of four tickets per person. For more
information, please call the Canton Supervisor'S office at (734) 394-
51B5.

VISITING
DOCTOR
For Home_Bound

Patients
Board Certified Internist

734·495·0656
visilingdoclor@gmail.com

.

new roof, siding, windows, and
pouring a new concrete drive-
way, All repair costs were spon-
sored entirely through donations
from community businesses,
churches, schools, civic groups

and individuals.
Christmas in Action's event

day is always the last Saturday in
April. To volunteer please con-
tact Pat VanDusen at pvan-
dusen@canton-mi.orgorcall
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Proposal A's impact goes
beyond school funding

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

Proposal A, the law that fun.
damentally changed how the
state funds pnblic schools, was
created to keep people from
being taxed out of their homes.
But more than 10 years after
its approval, real estate profes·
sionals are complaining the
law is convincing people it's
better to stay put than buy a
new home.

Julie Herman, a Realtor with
Max Broock in Birmingham,

'said the tax shifts resulting
from the passage of Proposal A
have definitely hurt the indus·

. Itry.
"It's put an enormous onus

on the purchaser of any prop·
erty," she said. "People are
refraining from purchasing
homes as little as six blocks
away from their current
homes."

The problem is in the taxable
value of the bome. Proposal A
caps the taxable value of a
property at the time of the pur-
chase. This is a boon to home-
owners because property tqxes
can't rise precipitously, It's a
millstone for purchasers,
though.

:'>tll~'l' l.".,)·t "IJU lUl" l·v,,<tln~

value is S20C,OOO,"Herman
said. "If someone buys it, the
next year the taxable value f

qecomes $400,000. That's
huge, the taxes doubled:'
.. Kelly Sweeny, president of

We~r, Manuel, Snyder and
, Reinke in Birmingham, said

Proposal A has had unintend·
ed consequences that make
taxation unfair.

"Property taxes are supposed
to be equitable;' he said. "If you
buy a $1 million house you
should pay more than someone
who owns a $500,000 house.
In reality, you can have two
people in identical houses, next
door to each other, who are
paying considerably different
amounts in taxes. That's clearly
not fair."

The other consequence of
Proposal A is the creation of a
disincentive to buy a home and
he said that is a drag on more
than just the new home mar-
ket. When someone buys a
house a positive ripple effect
goes through the economy.
People buy appliances, furni-
ture, carpets and other goods
to go with their new houses.
~en there's a disincentive to
buy that new house, there's a
resultant effect on every busi-
ness connected to the home.

Herman said she doesn't
think the legislature consid-
ered the effect Proposal A
would have on the real estate
market, especially on proper-
ties that havt'n't sold in <I long
timt'. Tllf' !'frc('t- ;c, 1 ;n'ticllLHh-

but I\T :;n1 t'Uc:tOJ1ltTC: \yilt)
won't bu) ill Birmingham
because of the rIse l1'! asscs:;cd
values there," Herman said.
"The miUage rate here is higher
than in Bloomfield Hills and
Bloomfield Township. Property
values here went up 5 percent

UNDERSTANDING
PROPOSAL A

Before Proposal A, property
tax was based on the State
Equalized Value - 50 percent
of the property's fair market
value. As a result, the taxes on a
house went up every time the
value of the property rose.

After Proposal A, property
taxes were based on the Taxable
Value of a property. The
Taxable Value was set at the
level of the SEV at the time of
purchase and can only rise wiLl,
the Consumer Price Index or 5
percent, whichever is lower.

Under the plan, the Taxable
Value is only adjusted when the
property sells. A new owner
pays tax based on the new
Taxable Value, based on the
SEV at the time of purchase,
and the process starts again.

in 2005 where the state was
only up 3.3 percent."

She said the legislature will
have to do something about
taxable value. But there'8 no
going back.

"T\T() W;1\' :1f" 1h r',- ,"f li I ~,r tf

sc<h,ool fUJ1(.Iill¥ is a complil·,tt-
::d IS,':',l!C,but tnc (·t:rl'cnt ';]tl1~l-

tion is bad for the state '5 econ-
omy:'
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Bonds approved by Plymouth-Canton voters have been used to make repairs at most of the district's buildings. ;-

Michigan and we'll v,rinour case
at the ballot box:'

A compromise measure, or
UilLC determined by voters, may
be the only way school districts
receive more state foundation
grant money. Lm~.-'Inakers,'with
their inaction, have made it clear
they won't touch it.

State School Superintendent
Mike Flanagan, who is appoint-
ed by Gov.Jennifer Granholm,
gives no indication the financial
problems will improve in the
near future.

"We're not going to have more
money for awhile, that's just the
way it is;' said Flanagan. "But,
we still have the number five
finance system in the country,
we spend $1 billion a grade. We
need to get over the denial that
it's all about more money, and
think about how you're going to
deal with the money you have:'

And, if they don't like the
answers coming out of Lansing
now, schools shouldn't look to
Granholm's likely Republican
opponent in November,
Richard DeVos, for increased
funding.

"Vv'e'l'e48th in the country in
the amount of money that gets
stuck in administration versus
going into classroom delivery;'
said DeVos, a proponent of
charter schools.

'1\ lot of them (public
schools) have apparently made
the decision to go into deficit
spending ... but have they real-
ly done what they need to do to
adjust their expenses to suit
the reality?"

@ THE LIBRARY
NOW ® YOUR CANTON
PUBLIC LIBRARY

BOND PROPOSAL
FROM PAGE Al

thinking this is a walk in the
park, we're working very hard;'
Eggenberger said. "1 think
people understand the kids are
coming and we need to deal
with the growth. The reality is
the need isn't going away, and
the cost of it will only get high·
er."

The first bond issue will
ask voters to approve 895.7
million for a ~24.3 million
career and technical education
center at the high school
park ~:W.6million for a new
1\;!,{,ll, ""\1' tn I'll' I'nll'~tnlci·"

'111' "," '-1\ '1') :\(T("'; I\j 1:111(1;
,I (l;(a; \JI' ,,:<2·t milliun Cllf
~Tm\1l: ;l:ld equity improve-
ments at elementary and mid-
dle school buildings; and
$12.9 million for renovation
and repurposing of Central
Middle School, among other

CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS
IIIKids' Beginning Internet:

March 18, at 2 p.m. or March
21, at 7 p.m. A half·hour session
on Internet basics for 2nd and

[
:!

Plymouth-Canton voters last year approved a bond to build this new
elementary school in Cherry Hili Yillage.

i

,I,
.1,

[
"~I
,items.

The second ballot
question for 823.1 million
includes 812 million for a new
theater and $8.5 million for
tlw PO()] Tt" Ph"lT10l1thHkh

theml Ham-Kucharski said he's
heard from others who don't
feel they can afford the higher
taxes.

"They like the plan and all
the ('omnmwnt".. hut a lot of

:i~'l' ill. .' 1 ) 1 ' . 'i <.t" ,.:,-:f

" ...,"
,'''Hwn]: and ."l.:~million T(l!'

Canton IIlgh St:hool athletic
fields.

~ajd H(1m-Klwl1ar~ki.
ResiJenb ilHist register to

vote at their municipal clerk's
office by April 3 to take part in
the May 2 bond election.

I
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!
!
i
I
!
i
{
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I

Trustee Richard Ham-
Kucharski didn't vote in favor
of the bond questions, claiming
the economy wasn't right.
While he's publicly supporting

t b r uscato ®h ometow n Iife.com
(734) 459·2700

DEBATE
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CONCERNS RAISED
Those against the measure,

led by the Michigan Chamber of
Commerce, believe mandatory!
funding for education will just \
mean fewer dollars for other "
state-supp0rte4 service~\. '

"One of the promises made to·
us when Proposal A was passed
(in 1994) is that there would be
stable revenue for schools over
time;' said Tom VVhite,executive
director of Michigan School
Business Officials, and the chair·
man of the K·16 Coalition. "But,
within fiveyears after passage,
the legislature engaged in a
series of tax cuts that affected
our revenue st+eam. The bottom
line, by the year 2000 there was
$500 million less, and by 2002
it was up to $550 million.

"That's $3 billion we would
have had if they had just left the
system alone;' added White. "If
they would have left Proposal A
intact, we wouldn't be here
today. In part, this is generated
by that frustration:'

The Michigan Chamber of
Commerce, which represents
business, local governments and
taxpayers, believes education has
been treated very well the past
few years, and the K·16 measure
would be financially disastrous.

"This proposal really has seri·
ous consequences for funding
other critical services, like police,
fire and health care;' said Tricia

Kinley, director of tax policy and
economic development for the
chamber. "We estimate it will
cost state government $1.1bil-

J' / lion a year more, ultimately
resulting in tax increases. It's bad
policy to let anyone interest·
group circumvent the legislative
process and have their funding
put on auto pilot:'

As chairman of higher educa·
tion appropriations, state Rep.
John Stewart, R-Plymouth
Township, said the K·r6 propos·
al is nothing more than a bar·
gaining chip. "It's for bargaining
purposes, a posturing tool," said
Stewart. "I truly believe it's to
protect the current level of pen·
sion and health care for teachers,
who are 80·90 percent of all
budgets:' School administrators
liken the foundation grant
increases to a family checkbook.
If expenses are higher than
income, something has to give.

SCHOOL PERSPECTIVE
"For the past 11years in

Plymouth·Canton, the average
foundation allowance increase
averages 2.29 percent, including
this year's li'l175increase, while
the CPI (Consumer Price Index)
is at 2.51," said Patricia Brand,
assistant superintendent for
business services. ''What that
tells you, in a snapshot, is our
expenses have increased in
excess of the revenue we receive
frum foundation allowance
increases."

Every district in the state,
from the wealthiest to the poor-
est, has had to make changes.

Birmingham has cut 23 johs and
turned dO\~mthe heat in its
buildings. Plymouth·Canton is
looking at an $8 million budget
deficit. Farmington Public
Schools expects to trim $7 mil-
lion from its bottom line. Troy
recently announced 54 layoffs,
and expects to make more in the
future.

"The state said, 'Let us worry
about the funding: But, we have
not seen full funding. If it wasn't
flat, we would not see deficits,"
said Michael Adamczyk, assis·
tant superintendent for business
services for the Troy district.

If the coalition gets enough
signatures, the issue could be put
on the November ballot to ulti-
mately be determined by voters.
However, once the signatures
are certified, lawmakers have 40
session days to act on the pro-
posal before it's placed as a ballot
issue.

White expects to bum plenty
of midnight oil before legislators
let voters decide. Polls have
shown the public is in favor of
the coalition proposal. However,
like the minimum wage issuel

legislators will most likely want
to develop a law that is more
palatable to them, rather tl,an
having one mandated by voters.

'GREAT DEAL OF UNEASE'
"There's a great deal of unease

with the proposal on botl1 sides
of the aisle;' said White. "It's
going to take cool heads and
thoughtfui people to get it done.
Ifnot, I'm confident we can
make our case to the people of
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AVONOALE 3,816 8 $36.35 million $10,365 $3.2 million'
~~~~~-~~~~-

BIRMINGHAM 8,037 14 $100 million $11,930 $6.4 million
. ................... .................. ~"...,'",~...•.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 5,858 14 $103.2 million $12,130 nOAe:
................. .......................... ~,...

CLARENCEVILLE 1.939 4 $19.3 million $8,250 $900,OQO
".......................... ,...,..

CLARKSTON 8,086 Ii $77.7 million $9.615 $4.8 milliQ~
........ .............. ,.... ............ •.,........ ,...............t:,..,....

J."
FARMINGTON 12,200 20 $135.6 million $12,070 $7 milli91f----_ ....,.,._- ---~-~
GAROENCITY 5,343 8 $43.8 million $7,359 ~~!~______ ~N_ ---_.- ~~~~~-"---;~

LAKE ORION 7,856 11 $64.1 million $8,165 no®,:
................................ ...... - .. -- .... ....... ...................... .~". ........ _ ..:.;.~~~

LIVONIA 17,293 31 $160 million $8,280 $1.9 milii.on;
........................ ,. .................. ............................ ................. ..._~........~.
OXFORD 4,187 8 $36.1 million $8,081 $1.6 mllljoQ,

18,000 25 $147.8 million $7,200
....................,.....:;?~~,:..

PLY./CANTON $8.1 milli't"c
~.~~~_._~,;!:/~'.-..

REDFORDUNION 4,150 8 $37 million $8,915 $12.7 mlllio~
..~._~_.~_.,-,~~,~._.~~~-~~---~--,-,.._ .._---_ ... ---~.~_.
ROCHESTER 14,577 21 $149.7 million $10,221 $5.2 milliolf.

.._,--"....~._-"..
SOUTHFIELD 10,037 17 $135.6 million $13,510 $11millio~:

..................................... ........................ ............................. "" ...

SOUTH REDFORD 3,403 6 $29 million $7,801 $480,000
-._ ....~-~......~~.~~~-~,_,_~.N' _N_.,_~~N._._~-~~.._--~..- ... "*0 .... _.. _ ~..-~~-~---_.
TROY 12,005 18 $135.4 million $il,285 $5.6 mililoh

·f......................... ......... ...... ,.... , ....... _._. __ .. .......................... ~" ..~ •• ,... m •., ••••••~.;"-._

WALLED LAKE 15,700 22 $159 miilion $10,180 $3 million:
.................. ........ ,................. ---. ..

WAYNE·WESTLAND 13,654 23 $116.9 million $7,571 $4.4 million:-_._-----~_.._~~~~ ---"--_._-- <,_._---
. W. BLOOMFIELD 6,957 10 $73.2 million $10,525 $1.8 million:

,.
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The Canton Public Library
can help solve your nightly
homework problems. With our
online homework help,
TutorMe, you can have a live
instant chat with a qualified
tutor for help in English, math,
social studies and science.

TUtors are available from 3
p.m. to midnight; seven days a
week. Students from fourth
grade through college intro
classes can get the help they
need to be a successful student.
It's all free with your library
card and accessible from your

home computer or a library
computer. Just go to W'vvvY.can-
tonpl.orgjconnect.html and
click on the TUtorMe link to
get started. TutorMe is another
reason why your Canton Public
Library card is the smartest
card in your wallet.

3rd graders. Registration start-
ed March 11 for both sessions.

• Storytime Concert: March
22, at 7 p.m. Stories come alive
with music and audience par-
ticipation. Registration is
required in advance by calling
(734) 397-0999.

TEEN PROGRAMS
• Teen Tuesdays: 3 p.m.

Come by and make a cool craft,
playa game, hang out. .

• Chess Club: Thursdays at
4p.m. :"

No advance registration ~
required.

, ~~..

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:rg@hometownlife.com
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Start a I ve ff I!il

IrllllJl!ll

ith fitness.
\
I

• 24-Station Circuit T.raining
• Pilate,. Yogilafes
• Sauna Sf Tanning
&I Mas~Qge & Reflexology
• We- d Hula Hoops

LADIES

• Elliptical Ie
OJ Comfortable-
~ Pre..Dawn Hou
@ Aerobics-Kickb
• limited Childcar

CANTON
6541 Canton Center Road

At Hanford Behind Family Video
(734) 254·0030

'Oller valid at participating locations onlY, Oller expires 4/30/06, Tour club lor details, Some restrictions may apply, .

http://www.hometownl/J.e.com
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I wanted to be involved,"
Logan said. "Life is comfort-
able. It's been good to me,
and it's the theater and the
opportunities afforded to me .

.by the theater that have made
my life the way it is now. I
don't need to work for rent
money or to sustain myself.
So it just makes sense to give
back to that system which
gave me.so much."

Logan had been in the pro-
duction of Grace and Glorie,
so she and Hulce agreed on
the play which would mark
their premier production.
And choosing a charity was a
natural choice.

The play is about hospice,
and as unlikely as it may
sound, is funny, .according to
Logan.

Logan's friend, Indiana-
based actress Donna Adams
Schulte, plays Grace, an 80-
year old woman with inopera-
ble cancer who returns to her
tiny cabin in the Blue Ridge
mountains, where she will
die.

Logan's character, Glorie, is
a sophisticated urbanite with
a Harvard MBA who volun-
teers with hospice and barges
into Grace's life.

"It's a Velveeta meets brie
relationship," Hulce said. "But
it's not a tale.of a younger
woman helping an older
woman to die; it's a tale of an
old woman teaching a young
woman how to live."

The story, though some-
times sad, is mainly funny.

"It really is a hysterical play.

·Ifia Velveeta meets brie
~ relationship ••. It's a tale of

'.,~n old woman teaching a
young woman how to live:
JoanneHulce
producer

Of course it's poignant, and it
can be sad. But at its core it's
funny:' Logan said.

Logan and Hulce called
Arbor Hospice to make
arrangements for the pro-
ceeds to benefit the organiza-
tion's programs. Arbor
Hospice's facility in Ann
Arbor is a 30-bed residence.
Its programs serve residents
throughout southeast
Michigan.

While most programs are
covered by insurance, grief
support programs are not,
according to Glenda Gordan
Kime of Arbor Hospice.

"We follow a family for 13
months after the loved one
has passed away,"she said.
"It's an important program,
and it's the kind of program
that this donation would be
very likely to support."

The play premieres at the
Village Theater at Cherry Hm
March ~4, with the opening
gala at 6:30 p.m., and the
performance at S.

Tickets for the gala and
play are $75. Performances
are also set for 8 p.m. March
~5 and 2 p.m. March 26.
Tickets for Saturday and
Sunday performances are
$40.

The day before the gala, the

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non -surgical decompression 86 %
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled. "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!' Call 1-800-469-3618 tor the lOll-lree recorded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

OEOS41 61 62

'GraceandGlorie' playedby DonnaSchulteandGloria Logan,is a comic iook
at the art of living. Schulteand Loganhavebeenfriends since1989.

play will be presented, free of
charge, to invited high school
students and senior citizens,
with a question-and-answer
period to follow.

Tickets may be purchased
at the Village Theater by call-
ing (734) 394-5460.

For information, e-mail
specialevents@arborhos-
pice.org or call Glenda
Gordon Kime at Arbor
Hospice at (734) 662-5999.

l
AIR CONDITIONING

10S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525-1930
Free Estimates!
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT' LIVONIA

OE0842,017

St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center ...a Minimal Surgicai Approach to Treating Obesity

The St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center offers weight ioss
surgery, performed laparoscopically, resulting in minimal
pain' less scarring' shorter hospitalization and recovery
time.
Gain control of your health and prolong your life!

• Team approach to treatment and care
• Specially trained registered nurses, dieticians,

behavioral specialists and exercise physiologists.

Tallal Zeni, MD, Bariatric Center Director
Minimally Invasive and Bariatric Surgery

• Fellowship, Evanston Northwestern Healthcare, Chicago, lL
• Experienced in advanced laparoscopic gastric bypass surgical

techniques
Paula Magid, Barlatrlc Program Director

Program Manager of the Year Award - 2004
A post~op patient happy to share her experience

r·..·..·· ·····..·····..···..··..···.,· ····..· ···,,····· ,. 'j
WHY WEIGHT?

Learn more at one of our FREE: educational seminars;
March 22-#>'prI119 • May 11 i

6:3Q pm-St. MarYI)A(lrcyHosPital Auditorium !
MeelOr:Zenlandthe Program Director i

L... ......~;II..~~~.'.e.~~,:z.~~~.t.a.~~~i:t~r.~~v.v:!........J

St Mary Mercy Bariatric Center' Marian Professional aldg., Suite 311 • 1405&·Levan Road' Livonia, MI
Call 734.655.2692 (toll free 800-686-(940) • www.stmarymercy.orge ST. MARY MERCY HOSPITAL

Great dOctors (lnd nj.!rses. III your OWll backyard.
OE08414959

""IN trips to the

do imeemmys
in hollyvvood! .

Enter for your chance to win a trip to the
Daytime Emmys in Hollywood
Draw dates are M r
For

http://www.hometowldl/e.com
http://www.midischerniation.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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Translators needed for egg hunt
families enjoying the annual
Easter egg hunt, which this
year will be on April 15.

"What I had noticed is that
there was a lot of confusion
over the announcements
made on the PA system;' Dates
said.

''We want to be inclusive and
make sure that everyone is
having fun, so we try to accom-
modate as best we can."

In order to do so, the town-
ship is looking for a vohmteer
translator who can help out
during the event, and assist
with making some-of the

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Canton needs a little help
getting over a communication
barrier.

Ta be more specific, the
township is looking for volun-
teers to help out during a pop-
ular springtime event.

"What we need help with is
in translating;' said Canton
Recreation Supervisor Bob
Dates.

Over the past couple of
years, he said, there have been
more and more Japanese

Homemade

Pasta
Primavere

b~$34?
Amish Amish

Co·Jack Colby
(!J~ (!J~

$38~ $38~

announcements over the loud-
speaker.

So far, Dates has contacted
Yazaki North America and the
high schools, searching for vol-
unteers, but so far he hasn't
found anyone who can help.

Anyone interested in lending
a hand may volunteer by call-
ing Dates at (734) 394-5460.
The Easter egg hunt will be
9:30 -11 a.m. April 15, but the
volunteer should be available
at 8:30 a.m.

cma rshall®hometownl ife.com
(734) 459-2700

epsi
12 pk Cans

~3I$10~d~
Killians
12 pk bottles~._I.~10~t!

"""1' +dep

Subscribe today, call (866) 88-PAPER

AAA Travel Recommended Vacations

• Las Vegas
• 3 Nights from '315
Stratosphere Casino, Hotel & Tower
Includes: Full-day Laughlin tour (21 years or older)
including transportation, lunch buffet, and more.
Price based on travel 6/4-6/30106

• Cancun, Mexico
.7 Nights from '813
NH Krystal Cancun
Price based on travel 6/5-6/29, 7/10-8/3/06

• Puerto Vallarta, Mexico
• 7 Nights from '816
Paradise Village Beach Resort
Includes free nightl
Pri~ebased on travel 6/5-6/29/06

• Montego Bay, Jamaica
.7 Nights from '1,165
Rose Hall Resort & Country Club
formerly by Wyndham
Price based on travel 6/5-6/29, 7/10-8/3/06

,-------AIiVacatlonslnciude: ------~
Roundtrip airfare frompetroit, accommodations, hotel taxes,
assistance of an international representative or-tocal host and 2,500
WorldVacatlons WorldPerks®80nus MiI~s.

~--AAA Member Benefit: --~
Save $50 per booking on select packages.

Mahala Days Special Offer!-----~
800k by 3/31/06 and receive a $25 activity credit.

·~_~liH·.f·~,mJlWimmmwmm@.ftmmWMWMtt1!§l1~·.·.··
• 6 Days from '955
ResortQuest Waikiki Sunset

• 6 Days from '1,105
ResortQuest Waikiki Beach Hotel
Includes Dally "8reakfast on the Beach" for all guests
~1l!11'11"@'"~~,·M!b/

• 6 Days from '1,409
ResortQuest Kaanapali Shores
Allpricesbased on travel 4/20-5/18 & 8/23-12/7/06

All Vacations Include:-------~
Roundtrip airfare from Detroit, hotel accom-
modations, fresh flower lei greeting, roundtrip
transfers on Oahu or dally Dollar Rent A Car on
Maul, all hotel & car rental taxes and morel
Plu,l Aloha FREEDeals: Indudes Reduced Rate,
Aloha Deals coupon booklet, 2-for-1 luau, and Kids
12 8< younger stay, PlaY8< eat FREE.

(j)Holland America Une
A Signature 0/ Excellence

• 7-Day Alaska Cruise
ms Westerdam • July 16, 2006
from $1,610 Balcony Cabin

Ports: Seattle; scenic cruising Hubbard Glacier; Yakutat
Bay; Juneau; Sitka; Ketchikan (or Prince Rupert); Victoria, Be
Ask about AAA Exclusives Alaska Cruisetours!

AAAMember Benefit:
$100 per stateroom shipboard credit.

• 10-Day Southern Caribbean
Cruise with Panama Canal
ms Amsterdam. Nov. 9, 2006
from $1,648 Inside Cabin
Ports: Ft. Lauderdale; Half Moon Cay; Aruba; Curacao; cruise
Panama Canal/Gatun Lake (conditions permitting); Costa Rica

,.-------- .AAAMember Benefits: ---,
$100 per stateroom shipboard credit plus exclusive
to'UT ofTortuguero Canals in Costa Rica with lunch.

Visit your local AAA Travel, caI/1-800-AAA-MICH
or click aaa,comltravel

Canton. 2017 N. Canton Center. 734-844-0146
We always go further for you.

"All offers: Restrictions apply. All pricing is per person, based on double occupancy. Rates & inclusions are subject to change, holiday/seasonal supplements,
- blackout dates, availability & any restrictions. AM Member Benefits are per booking based on double occupancy. Northwest WorldVacations: May require
. travel on specific flights or times. Prices do not include taxes and government fees of up to $148. Pleasant Holidays: Rates shown do not include transporta-
·tion tax of $14.60, Passenger Faciiity Charges up to $18, per segment tax of $3.30, or September 11th Security Fee of $2.50 per enplanement (up to a maxi-
mum of $5 per,one-way or$10 per round-trip). CST#1007939.1 0 Holland America: Roundtrip ,airfare is additional. Ships' Registry: The Netherlands. Bahamas.

~ New Morning School
V 14501 Haggerty" Plymouth, MI· 734.420.3331 • www.newmorningschool.com· Pre K-B

PLAY
FROMPAGEAl

Schulte, whom Logan said is
"the funniest woman ... I love
playing straight man to her
because you know you're going
to get laughs,"was happy to
rejoin Logan for Grace ei
Glorie because the role is one
of her favorites.

"She's 90 years old, she's
lived through the deaths of all
five of her children and she still
has her faith;' Schulte said of
her character. "Most of my
characters don't have that
much substance. She's just a
complete woman'."

Logan is happy not only to
be doing Grace ei Glorie again,
but is ecstatic about the chance
to bring it home. Still, the idea
frightens her a bit, leaving her
emof ns jumbled in a strange
ta e of joy and terror.

"To do the play, and to do it
. together (with Schulte) is won-

derful;' Logan admitted.
"But to do it on my home

turf, so to speak, is terrifying.
These are people I'm going to

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Two of Gloria Logan's former students at Plymouth Salem High School, stage
manager Shannon Riley (2001) and actor Scott LaRiche (1977) return to help
out with the production.

see at Wal-Mart a couple of
weeks later.

"It's exciting to be able to
play your hometown, but ifs
frightening, too. It's extra
important to you and that

makes you a little mote nerv-
ous;' she added. "I would like
to do ajob thafs well-thought
f"o.

bkadrich®hometownlife.com1(734) 459·2700

Isyour child's school
the perfect fit?
Ask ten parents and you'll get
ten different answers.

Why do NMS parents feel
it is the perfect fit?

"Individualized education"
"Small class size"
"Parental involvement"

New Liberty
Bank

5th Annivers ration
rch2D-24

~tEvery fifth visiitor"clUI anniversary week
will get a chance il'¥(!U{!CashCubefull of money

and prize5!*

~N<W Llber~!~Bank •...
/ .... ,'

1333 W.Ann Arbor Road -;.
,; "'~:'."';'.:}:

Plymouth, M148170'
(734) 455-1511
www.newlibertybank.coll} _,

~· •.MJmber~~~>::'O~"

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Reports on s.chool employees Suburban, city Mdance'
~~~~~a~~~~o:~~81:wst~~~~,=~eg'ionalgrowth
cal need to protect public the list; focusing on potential make decisions. But wait, like only yesterday we Finally, the details got ironed out and the Detroit City
access to government. inaccuracies in the list rather embedded in that legislation is a were holding hands Council approved a deal to transfer management, but not

But this is Allerica, you say. than the larger issue, openness FOIA exemption keeping that and singing Kumbyah.
We have the First Amendment. in the interest of the safety of background information from Where's the love? Where's ownership (ofthe Detroit Zoo), to the society by a 6-3
We have freedom of the press. Michigan's school children and the public. Now brewing is an that Super Bowl afterglow that vote.
We have the Freedom of the parents' right to know ifpeo- omnibus bill, HB 5762, tu roll was supposed to transform •__ ._, _
Information Act and the Open pie with a criminal past are tak- tugether several statutes regard- metro
Meetings Act. We 4ave journal- ing care of their children five ing nursing homes and adult Detroit?
ists who report on everything days each week. foster care, including this one - Since that
government is doing. Why the Even though many newspa- a good thing, but also an oppor- brief moment
need for Sunshine Week? pers took the stance that access tunity tu remove that FOIA of universal

From my perspective as presi- to this list was the most impor- exemption. Why? These are brotherhood
dent of the Michigan Press tant aspect of the issue because licensed by the state of Michigan across the
Association, the need has never it potentially affected hundreds and receive state and federal great divide,
been greater. In many ways, of thousands of children, those fonds through Social Security, we've had the
these are dark and threatening sturies of some falsely accused Medicare and Medicaid. This zoo fight, the

days indeed school employees led the Senate information thus meets the cri- Hugh water board
for the pub- tu send back an eviscerated ver- teria of what should be subject vote and
lie's rightto sian of the bill tu the House. Our tu FOrA. ~Iagher. accompany-
know. ouly hope is the House prevails What is the point of back- ing howls and

A cloud and stups the bloodletting, ground checks of school protestations.
came over resturing foil access tu the list employees or potential nursing In the immortal words of
Sunshine after a brief review period to vet home or adult foster care work- Rodney King, "Can't we all just
Week just it. ers? Do we just do this for the get along?"
recently in The real crime here is that edification and information of It was Detroit Mayor Kwame
Michigan, school workers are being held administraturs in nursing or Kilpatrick who cobbled a good
when our above the law. Granted, the pub- adult foster care homes, schools, deal to turn management of
state Senate lie would still have access to law-enforcement agencies, or the Detroit Zoo over to the

,-- gotted HB felonies and misdemeanors for the supervisors of some . zoological society and eventu-
5675, an ini- involving criminal sexual con- other group of government ally extricate the city from its
tiative spon- duct and assault in the wake of employees or workers whose financial obligations, while still

sored by Rep. Rick Baxter CR- the Senate's plundering of the paychecks are paid with public maintaining ownership.
Hanover) which would have bill, but other misdemeanors fonds? The Detroit City Council
made available tu the public the will not be subject tu access. While it is crucial for these didn't see it that way. Some
list of all people with criminal What about shoplifters or officials tu have this information complained about receiving
convictions employed by those who have plea-bargained for hiring and firing purposes, the contract at the last minute
Michigan's school systems. theft down tu a misdemeanor? we believe it is even more criti- (as the mayor was packing to

TheDetroitNews started this Do we waut those people cal for a parent to have this go on a trip to Africa with his
off early in the year by filing a entrusted with our children's information to be able to choose mother, U.S. Rep. Carolyn
Freedom ofInformation Act purses or wallets left in the lock- whether to leave their child in a Cheeks Kilpatrick). Others
request for release of that list, er room? What about drunk school where someone who complained that some of the
which was met with a court drivers who have pleaded down committed a crime has direct details of the contract were
injunction on behalf of the tu misdemeanor level? Should care of their child. Placing a contrary to the city charter.
Michigan Education they be driving students on a family member in a nursing But, clearly, race was also an .
Association. This action barred field trip? .home or adult foster care facility issue.
release of the list of 4,600 One after another, groups are is wrenching. Wouldn't you feel Council member Barbara-
oJ!enses, including 2,200 pointing tu themselves as being more oonfident being able to Rose Collins opined that
felonies, 100 sex crimes, 23 worthy of exclusion from what review the backgrounds of the Detroit was not a plantation
homicides, 355 drug felonies, our forefathers designed to be people taking care of your family and that "white people don't
etc., according tu TheDetroit transparency in government. member? own black people anymore."
News accounts. Our free press is in place not to An open and transparent gov- That was followed by Oakland

House leaders jumped in with snoop around for our own erument was one of the top County Executive L. Brooks
the Michigan Press Association curiosity, but tu stand in the gap objectives of the framers of this Patterson commenting that
tu develop a bill which would for the citizenry, seeking out and democracy. They guaranteed it he'd rather own at 1947 Buick
allow the release of the list - on reporting information they have - or so they thought - in the than Barbara-Rose Collins and
a delayed basis with time for a right tu know. First Amendment. And it has that the Detroit City Council
cleaning up inaccuracies (vet- An initiative passed late last worked pretty well through all belongs in the zoo.
ting) - and fast-tracked it year in Michigan tu do back- the years we have been a nation. Outrageous, bitter and all
through to the Senate. The sun ground checks on workers in too common. The Detroit Free
was sbining and the forecast nursing homes and adult foster MarciaLoaderispresidentof the
looked promising. care homes. Hurray! A monu- Michigan PressAssociation and

In the' thc:'.:g:h, I:.1C"!lt.'?J step in t'h'? 5af~g",-1?_rdiDg 0IMrot>r/rl:hli~hpr .'if Thp~(il!;lnrp ~

there \vere many articles pub- of our vulnerable senior citizens weekly newspaper in Blissfield.

Novi, is quoted as saying, "This
is just like the Boston Tea
Party; what the council did is
taxation without representa-
tion."

The council did a reverse
again and passed a 5.7-percent
rate hike for suburban cus- <
tomers and a 5.4-percent hik~
for city users. Kilpatrick is stjll
working on the plantu protept
low-income users. ,

On Tuesday, the Sen!'te to,*
final action on the water board
bill and Granholm's office""
quickly announced that she
would once again veto. . .

Toy, a popular and conscie.!j.-
tious state senator, insists that
her bill is not racially motivat:
ed. She says her constituentS":
have concerns about the opera-
tion of the DWSD and abou,!'"
increasing rates. ~

But it's clear that what pl,iys
well in the suburbs, raises :;:,
hackles in the city and vice
versa. Many in the city see :;;
actions by suburban leadere<>
"take control" of city operati(l);ls
such as the zoo and DWSD as
coming only after the city h,,§:a
black majority. For them, .
"regional cooperation" is seen
as capitulation to white rnle.':

It's a sad dance we're doing
at a time when regional cooP: _
eration is exactly what we need
- on water, transportation,
parks, cultural institutions. But
it has to be inclusive, respect-
ful, measured.

It's hard to see how we'll get
from here to there.

Press reported that Detroit
council members received
racist e-mails from suburban-
ites.

Finally, the details got ironed
out and the Detroit City
COllncil approved a deal to
transfer management, but not
ownership, to the society by a
6-3 vote.

On to the water and sewer
battle.·

State Sen. Laura Toy, R-
Livonia, has been pushing for a
long time to create a new advi-
sory board to provide oversight
for the Detroit Water and
Sewerage Department. The
board would be responsible for
reviewing rates and reporting
"whet~er the rates were just
and reasonable." The board
would also review contacts
more than $50,000.

A couple of years ago, Gov.
Jennifer Granholm rejected a
Toy-sponsored bill as "divisive."
Toy reintroduced a revised bill
last month and the Detroit City
Council did its best to get it
through the state Legislature.

Toy's bill would create a new
authority that would take all
but one appointment away
from the mayor of Detroit and
give the suburbs a majority
vote.

On March 8, the pugnacious
city council approved a 5.7-per-
cent rate increase for suburban
water and sewer customers
and delayed any increase for
city users, pending a plan from
Kilpatrick to protect low~
income users from having their
water shut off.

The next day the state House
moved. swiftly to approve a ver-
sion of Toy's bill that had
already won Senate approval.

Speaker Craig DeRoche, R-

Marcia
Loader

HughGallagher is the managingedi·
tor of the Observer Newspapers. He
can be reached by phone at (734) 953-
2149, bye·mail at .
hgallagher@oe.homecomm.netor by
faxat (734) 591-7279.
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Wayne County makes gains in hiring survey Detroit leads in ne"w
construction units

She said Wayne County was even
above the national rate, which shows
30 percent of employers expecting to
hire in the next quarter. She said,
however, that Wayne County is also
ahead of the national average for
companies reporting that they will
reduce employment, 15 percent com-
pared in 6 percent nationally.

DeSantis said Wayne County is
also an exception for the Midwest,
which generally shows little change
in hiring expectations from the last
quarter. She said the South and West
are reporting strong hiring expecta-
tions for spring.

"We've been doing hard work,
planning and businesses and other
groups 'are taking notice;' Ficano
said.

Ficano said he's seeing job growth
in the technical and research and
development areas.

"I've had several companies talk to
us about the airport and the airport
city;' Ficano said.

Ficano also cited the plan to go
ahead with design of a rail line con-
necting Ann Arbor with Detroit as a
positive development for employers.

''We're close to two research uni-
versities (the University of Michigan
and Wayne State University) and we
have a partnership with Michigan
State to develop ethanol;' he said.

Ficano said he was happy that the
state House Thursday approved a
fuels package bill that would create

incentives for gas station owners to
install equipment for ethanol and
biodiesel, require that the state pur-
chase vehicles that can run on alter-
native fuels, establish the new ren-
aissance zones for renewable energy
facilities and create a Fuels of the
Future Commission.

"We think it's a good start;' Ficano
said. "... I met today with the gover-
nor about not taxing ethanol fuel:'

_Ficano said there are already six
rilillion automobiles on the road that
could run on the E85 fuel developed "
by Michigan State University. E85 is
a mixture of 85 percent ethanol and
15 percent gasoline.

De Santis said excitement generat-
ed by the baseball All-Star Game
and the Super Bowl may have helped
boost employer confidence.
, "It was wonderful. We'~aw'the
potential when a community comes
together," she said. 'We had leaders
working together:'

The positive report on prospective
hiring comes on theheels:of!vep?:rt
by the U.S. Census that WhYrle .,'
County's population has fallen below
2 million for the first time since
1940. The Census reports thllt,s4tce
the 2000 census report, Wayne '
County has lost 162,000 people. a 3
percent decrease to 1,998,217 people.

"Obviously Detroit and Wllyne
County have been losiug population;'
Ficano said. "But we have the tools
to slow it down and turn it around:'

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAff WRITER

Wayne County Executive Robert
Ficano was crowing Friday about a
report by Manpower Inc. that found
38 percent of companies in the
county plan to hire in the second
quarter compared to 25 percent for
all companies in southeast
Michigan.

petitive with housing in the sub-
urbs. While the suburbs continue to
grow, this shows thllt Detroit is
~ttractive, too."

Added Detroit Mayor Kwame
Kilpatrick: "The data compiled by
SEMCOG serve as a strong indica-
tion of our successful efforts to grow
Detroit. We will continue building
on our progress as a part of our
efforts to revitalize Detroit, neigh-
borhood by neighborhood."

Final numbers from every.com-
munity in the region are still being
collected and SEMCOG will releaSe
its annual residential construction
report in April. It is expected that
the total number of new units per-
mitted in the region will be about
20 percent below 2004's total Of
25,350 units., The 11 percent;'
increase in Detroit is wele(1)lel!~)W$!
in the fact of an overall a,<felinein>"::
residerttial construction regionwide.

Building permit dlltll,colleeted
from every community'in Southeast
Michigan are available on '
SEMCOG's Web site - www.sem-
cog.org. '0', '

Link to Building Permits from the
Data drop-down menu. The data-
base allows users to create it repo;1:
for the region, foreachofthe seven
counties, and for all communities.
Data go back to 1969.

Development of new construction
units in Detroit in 2005 totaled
1,039, the highest among Southeast
Michigan communities, ac~ording
to building permit data collected by
SEMCOG. While Detroit has been
among the top communitiesinresi-
dential construction over the past
few years, this marks the first time
Detroit has been first since 1982.

A total ofl,039 residential hous-
ing units were permitted irt Detroit
in 2005, an 11percent increase over
2004. Since 2003, new housing
starts in Detroit have averaged
about 1,000 units annually. This
infill development has kept pace
with development occurring in
Macomb Township and Canton
Township; those communities
recorded 814 and 805 new residen-
tial housing units respectively in
'2005. '

"How sustainable is the feel-good
success of the Super Bowl in
Detroit?" asked SEMCOG
Executive Director Paul Tait. "Along
with the revitaljzation of the com-
mercial aspects of Downtown
Detroit, these numbers show prom-
ise for the revitalization of both
downtown and the neighborhoods.
This is a clear demonstration that
even in these tough economic times,
housing in Detroit is at least com-

,
'~Manpower Inc.,
a ational tempo-
ra employment
firm ed in
Milwaukee, report-
ed that Oakland
and Macomb coun-
ties would have 10
percent job growth
for the quarter.

Manpower is
reporting strong job growth nation-
ally. Of the 16,000 U.S. employers
surveyed, 30 percent foresee an
increase in hiring activity in the sec-
ond quarter, while only 6 percent
'expect a reduction in payrolls. The
Manpower survey is conducted
quarterly to measure employers'
intentions to increase or decrease
the number of employees in their

'workforce during the next quarter.
"Usually we find Oakland County

employers very optimistic, this time
~hey're more cautious;' said Denise
''DeSantis, local spokesman for
'Manpower.
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- Class A BasketbaH Regional final

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantonsenior forwardAndyLarsendrivespast OrchardLakeSI. Mary's'Jon Tassinduring Thursdaynight's ClassA
Regionalfinalgameat TroyAthensHighSchool.TheEagletsadvancedwitha 61-52victory.

,na ie duel
Lucas-led Eaglets knock off Chiefs
despite Bridges/incredible night

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Facing a swarming, in-your-
face Orchard Lake St. Mary's
defense that made it difficult to
breathe, let alone shoot, Canton
senior guard Andre Bridges
willed his team to the summit of
a Class A Regional basketball
title Thursday night.

But just before the Chiefs could
reach the peak, St. Mary's junior
guard Kalin Lucas came to the
Eaglets' rescue with some fourth-
quarter heroics of his own.

Bridges' career-high 37 points
-14 of which came in the final
intensity-filled seven minutes -
weren't enough as the Eaglets
prevailed, 61-52, at Troy Athens
High SchooL

Lucas, who will take his sub-
stantial hard)food skills to
Michigan State University begin-
ning in the fall of 2007, tallied six
points and t1iiee steals over the
game's final three minutes to
secure his team's ticket to the
quarterfinals. Lucas finished with
a team-high 26.

Canton trailed 51-36 30 sec-
onds into the fourth quarter after
St. Mary's' Dionte Allen convert-
ed a short bank-shot following an
offensive rebound. However, the
resilient Chiefs reeled off a daz-
zling 16-2 run to close the gap to
53-52 with 3:18 left.

The comeback was capped
when Bridges nailed a high-arc-
ing three-point shot three feet
beyond the top Qf the key while
getting fouled by Lucas. He
drained the ensuing free throw to
I'" ,. f' • , ,

llnallZ~ a rare lOur-pOlll!- play
that seemed to inject the Chiefs
with an extra dose of down -the-
stretch adrenaline.

But the Lucas-led Eaglets

pulled away with an 8-0 run over
the final three minutes to send
the Chiefs to the sidelines with
an 18-7 record.

mDre carried us on his back
tonight," said Canton coach
Charlie Paye, describing Bridges'
memorable effort. "He's been our
go-to guy all season and he
stepped up again tonight, even
though he was getting double-
and triple-teamed. They're lucky
to have a player like Kalin Lucas.
He just stepped up and took over
at the end of the game when they
needed somebody to lead them.

I'This was a dream season for
us. Our No.1 gual before the sea-
son was to win a District title,
and we exceeded that goal. These
kids can hold their heads high. It
was a great team to be around. I
never had one discipline problem
and they came to work hard
every day."

Seconds after accepting his
team's Regional title trophy; St.
Mary's coach George Porritt
raced over to Bridges, who was
walking slowly toward the Chiefs'
loCker room.

"I just wanted to congratulate
him on a courageous effort,"
Porritt said. "What he did tonight
was what this time of year is all
about. That kid is a big-time
shooter, a big-time player:'

Porritt also had high praise for
Lucas, who was arguably the
quickest player Canton has faced
all season.

"We didn't have any seniors out
there at the end of the game, but
Kalin makes up for it with his
leadership," Porritt said. "\!'lhen

1 " •• ' ,... 1
LHt: !':.(;uht: l5UL UU~t111Lht H1li.i1

three minutes, he just locked
down on defense. He gave us a

PLEASE SEE HOOPS, 85

'''Iajor decision: Randolph named top coaclr··
has made huge strides,
improving from 8-21 in
2002-03 to 28-5 this past
season, whiCh was capped
with a trip to the Division
1 state quarterfinals.

Randolph's efforts this
season earned him the

'--"---'----'----'-c....J Observerland CoaCh of
Randolph the Year award along
with Lutheran Westland's Dennis ThomL

'.. ·"It was difficult in the beginning
because we didn't have a support system
- there was no middle school wrestling
and there wasn't a youth wrestling pro-
gram like Ihave now," Randolph said.
"The only support I had was from
(Canton ,AthletiqDii'ector) Sue
Heinzman, my coaching staff and my·.
family. I'vebeen fortunate to have the
same coaching staff together forthreeof
the four years. We all have the same
vision, whiCh has helped trem¢ndouslJ:."

1st-place
Whalers
edge Sting

.. Se,e.AtI-ObserverWrestlingteamon Page62,3.
c

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Transforming Canton's wrestling pro-
gram from a lightweight to a heavyweight
was anything but an easy pin for fouith-
year coach Casey Randolph. .

"I'd get so frustrated after a loss that I
felt like banging my head against the
wall," Randolph said, remembering the
early days of his coaChing tenure with the
Chiefs. "That first year made .me question
everything I believed in as far as my'
coaching philosophy. I .wash't sure if!
could tum. this thing around;

."But my wife (Laurie)andTim:')
B"'\'cliler kept telling me to be patient,
tha~it would take time. Looking back;r.' , .
I'm glad I listened to them:' ,"

Under Randolph's guidaI\ce, Canton'::

James Neal and Andrew Fournier
scored goals six seconds apart in the
third period Friday to snap a 2-2 tie,
and the Plymouth Whalers went on
to defeat the Sarnia Sting in an
Ontario Hockey League game, 4-2.

Plymouth's victory - coupled with
Saginaw's 4-3 victory Friday over
Sault Ste. Marie - set up a winner-
take-all, one-game showdown for
:first place illthe OHI:s West
Division when the Whalers (34-28-
1-4 for 73 points) played host to
Saginaw (36-30-1-0, also with 73
points) on Saturday night.

Saturday's game was the last game
of the OHL regular season for
Plymouth and Saginaw. The winner
of that game won the OHL West
Division and finished second in the
OHL Western Conference playoff
seedings.

The loser finished second in the
division and will be either the fifth or
sixth seed in the conference playoffs.

Neal scored his first-ever hat trick
to lead the Plymouth attack and haS
21 guals on the season, while
Fournier scored the other Whaler
goal and now has 22.

Richard Clune (19) and Brandon
Mas1iinter (six) scored first-period
goals for Sainia, whiCh led 2-1 after
one period. \

Neal scored his second goal of the
game at 12:40 of the second period:">
to tie the score at 2-2 when b,e':(ill" ,::,,(,
ished off a 2-on-0 breakaway'With
Plymouth captain John Vigilanfu, "',',

Neal then scored what provil!l:j;Q,' '.
be the winning goal at 2:41 oftlf,l':::,
third period when he picked off . ..
Clune's clearing pass in the high slot,
in the Sarnia zone and beat Sting
~l\'nder Ryan Nie, a former
Whalers goalie.

Plymouth outshot Sarnia, 32-16.

Completest~te meet results on page 67,_Ii

'0;: • lIVED WRIGHT

STAFF WRITER

,~'sbest ..
~tili\~i!1eflooi .".

,)e,iip'whkh
p~dthird,

. essthari a point
behind state.

Canton's Alyssa Kelley vaulted,:ChampJessica
over the elite high sChool gymnasts Nieman of .
in the state MarCh 11at the Division.'·Freeland.
1 individnalstal\' meet at'fu>yThe other P-CEP
Ath~ns HiJlltS¢hool. '. ',.' All-State effort Was

~~ll,jllni()r, placedfirst:in the turned in by ca.nj;Qii'sIW-a Ahern,
. :VaU!twi~ 1l'~ClIreof 9.750,a quar- Who fini$hed eighth in the balance
tel:"'Of"ll~oint~ead of Grand beam. Ahern was al'!Othe recipient .'
~'sM~iighan McWhorter. She Of the "Senior G~ of the Year" .
a1s(j<:arnedi'AII-Sta~honors in the '. awiu'd, whiCh ~¥otedqn by the "
au;aintil1d(sixtli'vii:lt 3.6.775points) ;.,state's gyIrinastiCs'l\oachex.
~d.justmisse~Hn the uneven bars Along with ~ey;t\1i'Ifu other
(llth)ano. floor exercise (12th). Chiefs competedJil'the,aII-around:
;"The top 10 finishers in each event Kate Staley (tiefor21st), Jes~i~
earn All-State accolades. Murray (23rd) a#q'Ahein (29tJ;lj.

Salem freshman Katie Koetting JOlningKoetting'~'Salet\1,'ii''''
sparkled at her first prep state com- Sa:rah Bugosh (tiefor 21st) and'
petition, finishing 10th in the aII- Autuinn Collins'(31St). ,:"
around with 36.450 points. ewright@homelownlife.comI(T34) 953'2108··'

The first-year frustrations Randolph
endured were soon wiped out by the opti-
mism that resulted from the progression
he saw in his second season at the helm.

"Our record didn't improve a lot from
the first year to the second (8-21 to 11-13),
but we were making up a lot of points on
teams," he said. "For instance, Dearborn
Fordson beat us 66-6 my first year, but
we only lost by four the next year."

The Randolph-inspired Chiefs finally
tasted the fruits of their labor during the
2004-05 campaign when they earned the
school's first Division 1 district title and a
23-10 dual-meet record. The success
proved to be just an appetizer for this
year's trip to Battle Creek.

"This year was so muCh fun; it was suCh
a great ride," Randolph said. "The kids
know what it takes to get to the state
tournament now and we all want to go
back on a regular basis."
ewright@hometownlife.comI(734) 953-2108

ANDREW RUBENSTEIN

Canton
gymnast
KaraAhern's
floor
exercise
routine
earned her a
15th-place
finisha!the
Division1
state
individual
gymnastics
meet March
11 at Troy
AthensHigh
School.
Ahernwas
voted the
'Gymnastof
the Year'by
the Division
1coaches.

The Canton Softball_;
Center is now accepting .'
registrations for its ",'
Session 1adult softball ~
leagues. Over 25 como,
petitive and recreatlon~1
men's and cooed softba~
leagues will be offered,.
this spring. '

Registration started .
March 1and is based on:a
first-come, first-served"
basis. 'o":~'O

Leagues are offered ';."
Sundays through Fridays'
and will begin in early- or
mid-Apriland conclude in
early-July, depending on

. the day the league is .,".
held. ;:

All leagues wilt have ~
doubleheader schedule',
formal. Friday leaques ~
will have a 12-game ;1
schedule; Monday ~
through Thursday;:
ieagues will play 18 ,.
games; and Sunday nig~t
leagues will play 16 ",~games.'

Registration for I'.
Session II willbegin Juri/!
1.

For more information"
contact the Canton
Sports Center at (734)'<',;
483-5600; or visit . ;C,
csc.canton-ml.org. ..,.:

Learn·to·skate '.
The Arctic Edge Ice ~,

Arena will begin offering
eight weeks of learn-to~ ,
skate sessions Saturday,
March 25, and Monday,
Api-:;3. tad, :it:ss]on will
include 30 minutes of
instruction and 15 min-
utes of free time. Classes'
are grouped by age and
ability.

"Tot Time" starts
Tuesday or Thursday. The
sessions, for kids :. :
between the ages of 3il' :
and 6 years old, will run, ...
eight weeks. .; ;

Registration forms..call :
be picked up at the' \C' I
Summit on the Park or ~tl
the Arctic Edge, 46615{ I
Michigan Ave. :::,

For more Information,' :
including levels of , I
Instruction, private ie,s~:I
sons, teams and compe'f!i,
tive opportunities, call ;: :
(734) 487-7777. .. ':: :

Velocity training; I
The Velocity Sport$...;;;J

Performance Training, i: :
Center iocated Inside t~~:
Arctic Edge Ice Arena I~ :
Canton will be holding ~I:
Spring 8reak Speed !I'
Camp for athletes of all'.'
sports, ages and skllll~-
els April 17-21.Athletes
willtrain one hour dally.' .
and are separated by aq.e·
groups: 7-11,12-14and 15-.
18,: :,: ....., ' '.
.,',:'l'hecost is :$65 and
includes a T-shirl. The
camp wiilfocus on the
fundamentals of speed
and agility in a fast-
paced and fun program;
Athletes will develop
explosive starting and _.
acceleration techniques,
increased maximum
speed through proper.:.:;
runnlthanlcs ana
corre 'positioning.
for la peed and
change direction.
. For more information,"

call (734) 485-2561 or '
download an.appllcation'
atwww.velocltysp.com ..

. Gems on Ice
Area skating enthusi-

asts are invited to skate.
with the "Gems on Ice"
synchronized ice-skatiqg,
team this afternoon fr'D(it
4:40 p.m. to 5:40 p.m;.~J
the Compuware Sports '
Arena.

mailto:ewright@homelownlife.com
mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
http://atwww.velocltysp.com
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.Ken Nelson
Redford Union

Alex Fowler
Churchill

Jared Stephens
John Glenn

Mike Warren
Franklin

Cory Mervyn
Salem

Corey Phillips
Canton

James Jones
Franklin

Robert Bytner
Lutheran Westland
,/

All-Area grapplers reach pin-nacle during 2005-06 campaign
F1RSTT£AM

KenNelson,103,Redford Union:The sen-
ior capped off an excellent four-year
high school careerforthe Panthers, :fin-
ishing 49-7 this year to wind up with 118
total wins - third in RU history. His 32
pins also is a new school record.

Nelson, a nvo-time all-conference
selection, finished third at the individual
state finals, after claiming victories at the
South Lyon, Sterling Heights,
Observerland, Mega "White, district and
regional tournaments.

"Ken has been a pleasure to coach
over the past fOUf years;' said Panthers
head coach Russ Swinson, adding that
Nelson willingly moved up and down in
the lineup "to 'Wrestle the best kid from
the other team;'

Alex Fowler, n2, L1v. Churchill: The sen-

"".'

ior won the Observer1and Invitational
and earned a spot in the Division I state
finals where he captured one of three
matches.

Fowler finished the year with an 19-7
overall record,

At the regional, Fowler finished third
after winning the individual district.

Jered stephens,nz, JohnGlenn:The
freshman posted a 29-22 record this
season while becoming the first ninth-
grader in school history to qualifY for the
individual state finals.

Stephens, who placed in every varsity
tourney except one, had the second-
most takedowns on the team,

"Jared has tremendous athletic abili-
t:,,;' Glenn coach Bill Polk said. "He is
ahvays ready for a challenge and shows
"no fear" of anyone on the mat. As long

Visit
www.hvsports.com

for updated
Summer Camp Info!

All-Sport, Craft Camp,
Baseball, Basketball,

Inline Hockey, Football,
and Lacrosse Camps!

as he works hard, we believe he can be a
champion. As the season progressed, he
wrestled better each week. We look for-
ward to coaching him the next three
years."

MikeWerren, 125, Uv. Fronklln:The state
qualifier and Livonia City champion :fin-
ished 43-13 this season \vhile ending his
career with a 129-54 mark.

The two-time Observerland champ, a
state qualifier as a sophomore, holds the
Franklin record for victories,

"Mike was a leader even when he was
a freshman;' Franklin coach Dave Chiola
said. "His work ethic and dedication are
one of the reasons for the team's rise.

"Mike was one of the hardest workers
in the wrestling room. Throughout his
four years he gained the respect of his
coach, his teammates and his oppo-
nents."

Cory Mervyn.1ZS. salem: The senior
wrapped up a stellar high school career
with a 33-11 record and seventh-place
finish at the Division 1individual state
tournament. He placed in every tourna-
ment he competed in this year.

"Cory has come a long way from his

7DJ!S
THIS AIN'T YOUR
DADDY'S
BARBERSHOP

COMING IN MARCHI

MEN"S HAIRCUTS
6006 N. Wayne RII
We.'l'tlatld. Nfl

www.topscuts.cc>m OE08418072

FULL SEASON AND 21-[iAME
PACKACiES NOVVON SALEI

Benefits Include:

• Season Ticketholder discount - up to $810
per seat

• Opportunity to purchase additional
Opening Day tickets

• Discounted season parking options
• Free ticket vouchers
• Complimentary food vouchers

up to $250 per seat
DETROIT

~

freshman year when he was an inch
shorter and weighed 160 pounds;' said
Salem coach Greg Woochuk. "I hope we
haven't seen the end of Cory wrestling
because he still has a lot more to give to
the sport:'

Corey Phl1l1ps,130, canton: Phillips, a
junior, has the school record for victories
injust three seasons, having racked up
156 wins, including a 58-4 mark this
season. Among his 58 triumphs this sea-
son were \vins over state champions Jeff
Steal (Plainwell) and Kevin Julien
(Fraser). Phillips placed 1hird at 130 in
the DI individual state meet and cap-
tured the title in five tournaments. He's
placed in the state meet all three years of
his high school career.

"Corey is a fun wrestler to coach;' said
Canton coach Casey Randolph. "His
passion for the sport drives his training
and it has been great to see his develop~
ment."

James Jones. 135, Franktfn: The senior
state qualifier finished 35-13 this season
and was 103-47 for his career.

Jones took first in the Franklin
Tournament. He was also a regional
qualifier as a sophomore.

"James' intensity in the wrestling
room is one of the main reasons that our
lightweights are so successful," Chiola
said, "His aggressiveness inmatches was
exciting and a great example to the
younger wrestlers.

"James always practiced at a high
pace that would rub off on the other kids
in the room."

RobertBytner,135, Luth.Westlend:The
senior finished 48-7 overall en route to a
sixth-place finish in the Division N
meet after taking second at the regional
and first at the district.

He also finished first in the Metro
Conference, Dearborn Fordson, Garden
City and Rochester Hills Lutheran
Northwest tournaments.

Bytner's career record is 156-54, win-
ning the Metro, Northwest and regional
tourneys three times each. He also took'
the district twice.

"Robert was a tireless worker,"
Lutheran Westland coach Dennis Tuomi
said. "He wrestled well against a very tal-

)!', 'l'l~";)('nt!';."
Jat"lj ~rm"tt, i4{l;, Silem: The- ~cnjUj

I1,llll,'llh i\llrt ~(>('(Jlldin three others. f-Il'
('(\p]1(,(1 the yC',l], with a first-place effort
:->t th" ni~trict tnmnament and a runner-
up finish at the Regional meet. A quick-
learner, Bennett earned a spot on the
Salem 'Wrestling Wall" despite compet-
ing in the sport for just over two years.

"Jake is a true athlete, possessing
great agility, strength, endurance and
coachability," said Woochuk "Jake's style
of wrestling always pleased the fans.

"Jake's work ethic will be missed by
his coaches and teammates:'

Konrad Konsitzke, 145,canton: Konsitzke
enjoyed a brilliant career, compiling a
131-45 record (53-6 this season).
Konsitzke placed third in the Division 1
individual state meet and won five tour~
naments. He was also a key component
in the Chiefs' nm to the Division 1team

quarterfinals.
"Konrad was our emotional leader

this year and developed into a great cap-
tain for our team," said Canton coach
Casey Randolph. "His love for the sport
has been amazing for our program:'

Adam K'-'152, Uv. stevenson: The
senior captain finished 41~5 this season
as he captured the coveted Western

PLEASE SEE ALL-AREA, B3

Jake Bennett
Salem

Konrad Konsitzke
Canton

Adam Kokenakes
Stevenson

. Steve Kemp
Lutheran Westland

Marwan Faraj
Canton

Cody Rize
Stevenson

Jeremy Henderson
Salem

Chris Van Camp
Franklin

Blake Karkoska
Franklin

Josh Kelly
Churchill

Shamir Garcia
John Glenn

Greg Schuyler Matt Shilelkls Donnie Laramie
Canton

http://www.hometownlirfe.com
http://www.hvsports.com
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Lakes Activities Association and
Observerland titles.

He also won the Stevenson Duals,
Novi-Detroit Catholic Central
Invitational and Romulus Summit
Academy Invitational.

"Adedicated student-athlete, Adam
had to overcome a severe ACL injury at
the end,ofhis junior year," Stevenson
coach Dan Vaughan said of the two~year
captain and three-year varsity member.
"He worked hard on rehab and had a
great season. He was our only confer-
ence champion."

Steve Kemp, 152,l.utl1. Westland: The
ninth-grader earned a seventh-place fin-
ish at the Division IV state meet after
placing first at the regional and second
at the district.

Kemp, 42-9 this season, also cap-
tured titles in: the Metro Conference,
Fordson and Northwest tournaments.
He added at second at Franklin and fifth
at Garden City.

"Stephen has a bulldog-like tenacity,
which enabled him to gain many come-
from-behind victories," Tuomi said.

Blake IRosb, 168, Uv. FI'dk The senior, a
regional qualifier and WLAA champion,
finished 42-6 this season. He added
titles in the Uvonia City meet and
Fordson tournament

As ajilnior, Karkoska placed eighth
in Division I and holds the school record
for most 'Winsas ajunior.

"Blake was one of the smartest
'M'estlers I've ever coached;' Chiola said.
"He would 'Winmany of his matches by
outsmarting his opponent. He was a
great example to the younger wrestlers
and had great mat sense."

Marwan Fara),160, tanton: Faraj
enjoyed a breakout season, going 45-10
while winning a 'WLAA title and earn-
ing a regional qualifying berth. The sen-
ior defeated several state qualifiers dur-
ing the season. He also broke the school
record for takedowns with 142.

"Marwan exploded on the scene as a
junior and has never looked back," said
Canton coach Casey Randolph. "He was
one of our captains and he took pride in
his role. Marwan improved every time
he hit the mat. He was one of the hard-
est workers we have had."

COdy Rlze, 171.Llv. stevenson: 'The senior
state qualifier finished 47-6 overall
including wins at the district, regional,
Observerland (co-MVP), Stevenson
Duals (MVP), Novi-Detroit ce, Summit
Academy (:MVP) and Flushing.

Rize, a three-year varsity member
and two-time captain, led the Spartans
this season in wins, takedowns, deci~
sions, major decision, reversals and
points.

''A true leader, Cody would wrestle at
any weight class that would benefit the
team the most;' Vaughan said. "He
always wanted to wrestle the toughest
match, which helped prepare him for
clo~e overtime matches.

"He would used extra workout ses-
sions following normal practices to
improve his technique and condition-
ing."

Josh l<eHy, m, n'o'".ChilrchlH: Till' ,~\',li,,i
',iu.')',,"', ,ii' i''''''''
tuurnament after placing runner-up at
160 pounds at the Observerland
Invitational.

At the Division I state meet, Kelly
won his opening-round match, only to
lose close decisions in the next two
rounds-to finish the year 31-10 overall,

At the regional, Kelly reached the
finals before losing to Rize.

Kellywas also runner-up at the
Uvonia City Meet at 171.

Jeremy Henderson, 189, Solem: The two-
time state placer captured a state title
this season in the Division 1 individual
state meet. Henderson, a four-year var-
sity wrestler, also placed first in six tour-
naments this season and was the MVP
at the Lake Orion and Salem "Elks"
Tournament;

"Jeremy has matured into an out-
standing young man, one that brings
out a positive feeling in everybody he
meets - except for those in competi-
tion;' said Woochuk. "His opponents
always leave confused as to what just
happened after they wrestle against
Jeremy. I'll really miss Jeremy. You
always miss good people;'

Chris Van tamp, 189, Liv.Franklin: The
senior ended his high school career by
finished 45-11 overall with a sixth-place
finish in the Division I state meet.

The Uvonia City champion also
holds the school record for reversals.

Van Camp's career mark was lIO-50.
"Chris' style of wrestling is so unique

we actually call the moves he hits part of
the 'V-Series,''' Chiola said "Other
wrestlers usually find themselves in a
position where they are not comfortable
. His tenacity was always evident in his
matches. He has won some very big
meets for the team and he used that
tenacity to have a very good state meet,"

Shamlr Garda, 215, Jobn Glenn: The
regional qualifier finished in the top four
of every varsity tournament this season
with an overall record of31-I7.

"Shamir is a great example for our
entire team," Polk said. "He is a hard
worker and is determined to win.
Shamir battled through injuries the
entire year and still came one takedown
away from making it to the state finals;'

Gre<j SChuyler, 215, Uv. FnnIdIn: The
senior posted a 34w15 mark this season
with victories at the Uvonia CitY
Tournament and Berkley Invitational.

He is also a two-time regional qualifi-
er.

"Greg was a four-year starter at 25
and each year got better and better,"
Chiola said. "He has been the rock of the
upper weights throughout his career.

"Greg became more vocal his senior
year and the younger wrestlers respond-
ed. He will be hard to replace."

Malt Shllelkls, 275, Redford Union: A
late-season injury might have kept him
from making a bid for a state champi-
onship, but he still enjoyed a strong sea-
son. Shileikis finished 37-8 with 30 pins,
giving him a career total of 89 wins for
the Panthers.

Individual achievements included
winning the Oxford, South Lyon and
Observerland invitationals (the latter
where he was Upper-Weight co-MVP).
He was an all-league selection for the
second time and qualified for the state

-"'•..••..,,

2005-06 ALL-OBSERVER WRESTLING TEAMregional.
"Matt has been the anchor of our

, upper weights for the past fom"years;'
Swinson said. ''Matt is a leader on and
off the mat, and he will be most difficult
to replace."

DonnIe laramie, 275, canton: Ajunior,
Laramie was a Dl state qualifier after
compiling an impressive 48-10 record.
He was one of the Chiefs' front~runners
in their trip to the quarterfinals, taking
first at both the WLAA tournament and
the Novi Catholic Central tourney. He
broke two school records this season:
fastest pin (10 seconds) and most pins in
a season (47).

"Donnie was a big, physical force for
us at heavyweight this year;' said
Randolph. "He matured throughout the
,season and showed his athletic ability;'

103 pounds: 1. Ken Nelson, Sr., Redford Union; 2. Jamie
Preiss, Jr., Wayne Memorial; 3. Tommy Myshock, Soph.,
Livonia Stevenson.
112:1. Alex Fowler, Sr., livonia Churchill; 2. Steve D'Annunzio,
Soph., Plymouth; 3. Ryan Schnettler, Sr., Canton.
119: 1. Jared Stephens, Fr., Westland John Glenn; 2. Nick
Steiger, Jr., Salem; 3. Tim HeckseJ, Jr., Churchill.
125: 1. (tie) Mike Warren, Sr., Livonia Franklin; Cory Mervyn,
Sr., Salem; 2. Greg Roberts, Jr., Churchill; 3. Jon Roos, Jr.,
Franklin.
130: 1. Corey Phillips, Jr., Canton; 2. Josh Billiau, Franklin; 3.
Steve Korpus, Sr., Plymouth.
135: 1. (tie) James Jones, Sr., Franklin; Robert Bytner, Sr.,
Lutheran Westland; 2. Rowdy Glasgow, Sr., John Glenn; 3.
Austin Phillips, Sr., Franklin.
140: 1. Jacob Bennett, Sr., Salem; 2. Jim Wood, Jr., John
Glenn; 3. Jacob White, Sr., Livonia Clarenceville.
145: 1. Konrad Konsitzke, Sr., Canton; 2. Ali Youssef, Sr.,
Plymouth; 3. Jon Hagar, Sr., Plymouth.

152: 1. (tie) Adam Kokenakes, Sr., stevenson; Steve Kemp,
Fr., Lutheran Westland; 2. Nate Turco, Jr., Franklin; 3. DaVid
Wood, Sr., John Glenn.
160: 1. (tie) Blake Karkoska, Sr., franklin; Marwan Faraj, Sr.,
Canton; 2. Billy McNally, Sr., Stevenson; 3. Jeff Elswick, Jr.,
Wayne.
171: 1. (tie) Cpdy Rize, Sr., Stevenson; Josh Kelly, Sr.,
Churchill; 2. Brent Robbins, Sr., Clarenceville; 3. Kyle Price,
Jr., Canton.
189: 1. (tie) Jeremy Henderson, Sr., Salem; Chris Van Camp,
Sr., Franklin; 2. Alex Amberg, Sr., Canton; 3. Jacob Tuomi-
Galindez, Sr., Lutheran Westland.
215: 1. (tie) Shamir Garcia, Jr., John Glenn; Greg Schuyler,
Sr., Franklin; 2. James Refenes, Sr., Lutheran Westland; 3.
(tie) Danny Jammoul, Sr.. Plymouth; 3. Alex Smith, Sr.,
Salem.
275: 1. (tie) Matt Shiieikis, Sr., RU; Donnie Laramie, Jr.,
Canton; 2. Kyle Brown, Jr., Franklin; 3. Shaun Bailey, Sr.,
Plymouth.

CO'COACHESOFYEAR
Casey Randolph, Canton

Dennis Tuomi, Lutheran Westland
HOHORABLEMEHTION

Churchl1l: Gramos P,lIaska, J.P. Gaffke, Brian Ziemba, Devm
Moynihan, Matt Hecksel; Franklin: Jared Pieknik, Brandon
BilIiau,Dennis Tullio; Stevenson: Jon Reale, Alex York; John
Glenn: Brandon Nikula, Dan McCahill, Ed Manier, Mat!
Hensley, Andrew Hein, Kevin Hanka, James Zerebiny; Wayne:
Chad Dunn, Stedman Frye; Clarenceville: Derek Robbins.
Saiffulah Khan; Lutheran Westland: Dan Pniewski, Matt
Edwards, Mike Schatz; Redford Union: Matt Kibner, Ad4Q)
Kibner, Sean Meixner, Odell Johnson, Isaac Burris; Garden
City: Steve Ludke, Evan Parker, Kyle Karas, Jesus Lopez;
Plymouth: Ben Kosmalski, Andrew Saunders, Vince Darolfi;
Canton: Mike Haar, Carl Lucke, Sam Santilli, Joe Wilson,
Steve Cox, Tom Bonnell; Salem: Mussein Ajami, Kevin
Bennett, Jerald Bonkowski, Jeremy Epley, Val Gui, Kevin
Hayter, Alex Kemp, Andrew Ross, Matthew Stott.

The power of competition.

Back where it belongs.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Canton Township Is accepting
applications for Part-Time
House Manager. Responsible
for front-of-house operation
at the Cherry Hill Village
Theater, Qualified applicants
must be a H.S. graduate with
continuing education or
completlon of specialized
training. Must be available
nights and weekends. $12.36-
$15.45 per hr. Job description
with complete qualifications
will be available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-ml.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd. Canton, MI
48188. Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
Administration BUilding,
Human Resources DIvision, or
on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Township
application fon'll must be
completed In its entirety and
on file In the Human
Resources Division prior to 4
p.m., December 22,2005 The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or
the provision of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Help Wanted-General e
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

Accounts receivable and/or
payroll experience, Bloom-
field, Brighton" and
Commerce area. Quick-
books and/or MAS 90.
Available Immediately.

Call 1 877 884 AJOB

ATTORNEY
With at least 5 years exp
with commercial litigation,
finance, real estate or fran-
chise or corporate experi-
ence, and Transactional
skHfs preferred.

Call 248-698-0097

CUSTOMER
SERVICE!

INBOUNO CALL
CENTER

See our display ad in
Career Marketplace on the
Front Page of the
Employment Section

Ophthalmic Assistanl.
Exceptional full-time oppor-

" tunlty for an exp., energetic,
caring, self-motivated, detail
oriented assistant/technician
(COA, COT preferred) with a
growing solo practice in West
Bloomfield. Competitive pay
& benefits_ Ex~team oriented
staff ,lld dccto; Send resut:i8
In 11'l"'rlM?'iCf,,,j'II'!10n 1'.0'"

or fa,x: 989-593-6111

DRIVERS
Royal Oak based transporta-
tIon co, needs lull & part time
qay & evening chaffuers for
sedan & limousine service.

:., Customer service exp a plus,
,," wlll train. Retirees welcome.

Apply in person
4403 Fernlee Ave,

.Royal Oak., Mon-Frl.-'1-7pm.

PURCHASING AGENTS or
BILLING EXPERTS

" A unique Cost Reduction
~~ Company looking for purchas-

In-g agents or billing expertsto negotiate with customers &
;v:endors. Salary & benefits.
fax resume to 248-307-0212,
emaillw@auditbllls.com,

Help Wanted-General e

Community
Manager

LIFEGUARD
Accepting applications for the
position of LIfeguard. $8.24
per hr. Must be at least 16
yrs. of age Job description
with complete qualifications
wlli be available on the Canton
Township website at

www,canton-mi.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd. Canton, Ml
48188. Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
AdministratIon Building,
Human Resources Division, or
on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Township
application form must be
completed in its entirety and
on file in the Human
Resources Division prior to 4
p.m., January 12, 2006,
Faxed or a-mailed applications
will not be accepted. The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or
the provision of servil::es .. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

AUTO BOOY
PORTER

Needed for a growing shOp.
Full or part time. Must have
valid MI driver's license.
Fax 248-473-0800 Email:

alekos@worldoferhard.com
Assistants

NOW HIRING
10 Full/Part-TIme Posltlons

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
If you're not making

$600/wk. Call: 734-484-9660

If you have diplomacy and
tact, ilke.to Influence others
and are results orientated,
please fax your resume and
cover ietter to:

Community Manager
Berger Realty Group, Inc.

(248) 905-5511 or email to
humresnew2@hotmail.com
Responsibie for leasing,
marketing, tenant retention,
safely issues, staff and
team building, enforcing
guidelines, reguiations, ma-
naging the budget & rent
collections. Requires a
minimum of a high school
dipioma, a college degree

; or 'sla!ed 80WS8VJo"k

j prei,er!~(~~,3:5 Y~~,.?,roe:,~y
"'"'''-'\JV'';''''' '~'H"-' 0'-"""
techniques, Candidates
must be resilient, proficient
in industry related
software, mediation and
have the abJlity to react
quickly to change.

MEMBER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Full"tlme position available
2 large Livon la based
Credit Union. Qualified
applicants must; possess
excellent verbal communi-
cation and math skills,
ability to work independ-
ently, handle multiple tasks
and goal orientated,II Fina'lcia: Inst.itliticn ex.peri-

j :~?:?ref:~r;d_"~~~tP~t,I~I~~
j'~"'~'}' ..".~ ~'O'" -"v,'.

env:ronmer.t, Fax resume
with salary requirements to
734-522-8296. or e-mail:
CStennett@cscu. 0 rg

Drivers-AnN:
OWNER OPERATORS

WANTEO
For Dedicated Runs
No Up-Front Money
-IRP Plate Program

-Fuel Taxes Paid
-Free Permits

-No charge for Satellite
-Fuel Surcharge

1 year verifiable expo
required

Call Joel for more details:
800-447-5173 Ext. 5413

LOAN OFFICERS
Mortgage Company at
Southfield (10 mlle/lahser)
has openings for Loan
Off.lcers & Processers. Call
Mike at 313-282-4644

WAREHOUSE
General warehouse duties. Hi-
10 experience preferred. Detail
oriented. $10.45/hr. to start.
Drug screening. Union Shop.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Fax resume: 248-348-8522

finance
in addition

cein
anca with 3 years

urn in cost accounting or
valent education and experience
mee!. A CPA or CMA is

. red. Also preferred is
experience with ERP systems,
knowledge of IFS, experience with
GAAP and taxation.

We offer a competitive wage and
benefit package. Send resumes to
HR@starcutter.com or via US Mail to
Star Cutter Company, Attention
Human Resburces, 980 Kneeland Rd,
Mio, MI 48647.

Help Wanted-General e
LOAN OFFICERS NEEDED

National iender, In House Sub~
Prime Underwriting, Unlimited
FREE Leads, Full Benefits. If
you MUST earn at least 120K
in 2006 send resume to
jonathant1977@yahoo.com

AUTO 600Y TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Landscape Company Needs:
Designer, Sales, Foreman.
Must be fully qualified. Please
send resumes to:

Clmboll Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
(734)495-1700

Fax (734)495-1131
CLEANING POSITIONS

Available in Livonia and
Farmington Hills area.
FulVPart time, days/evenings.
Call 888-533-4600 or fax
resume to 810~715-3381

HVAC INSTALLERS
Experienced. Top Pay &
Benefits. Dan Wood Comp'any

Call 313-34S-4242
or Email: dmw4msu@aol.com

DISPATCHER I CLERtCAL
Heating contractor seeks.
Must have previous expo
Familiar with Quickbooks.
Southfield. Fax: 248~443-2792

Insurance
Where Will

You Be a
Year From

Now?
Will you reach your financial
and professional goals? Are
your current growth oppor-
tunities keeping pace with
your drive to succeed? If not,
It's time to consider Detroit
Financial Group, LLC of
Massachusetts Mutual Life
Insurance Co. (MassMutual) -
and a career In financial
services sales.

We will teach you how to build
a fee based planning practice.
Excellent training and benefits
package available.

For more information, emall
or call Dennis at

recruit@flnsvcS.com or
248-324-9326.

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$8.00/Hour. PIT, M-F,
5:00pm-9:00pm. PLYMOUTH.

734-283-6934

Now hiring for Canton,
Plymouth, S. livonia &
Westland locations. Guaran-
teed hourly rate. Please call
Steve: (734)595-6003

INSTRUCTOR
Degreed individual needed

to work after school
program. Part Time. Visit:

www.excelinstltute.com
Email resume:

rdildine@excelinstitute.com

DIRECT CARE
Mental health provider is
seeking qualified applicants
for direct care positions, all
shifts available. Direct-Care
certification preferred, but not
required. Please fax all
resumes to: 734-483-6663

Attn: Shannon

Help Wanted-General e
Mortgage

'6aptar~~-
Mortgage

Loan Officers

ment trMIETOWN lile,com

Help Wanted-General e Help Wanted-General e
AUTO ACCESSORY

INSTALLER NEEDED
Must have expo with alarms &
remote starters. Lairds Auto
Glass, 734-453"2599.

PLUMBERS I
ORAIN CLEANERS

Minimum 2 yrs. expo
Call Nlck@ 1-888·655-6700

BOOKKEEPER - Full Charge
for small company In
Westland. Emaii resume

mdr@mrpr.com

Flagstar Bank, a national
mortgage lender, Is looking
for Loan Officers for its
Farmington Hilis Loan
Center. These candidates
must have a minimum of
24 months experience with
self and lead generated
business. Flagstar offers a
competitive commission
structure and excellent
benefits, Including medical,
dental, 401(k) and more!
If you are Interested In this
exciting opportunity, please
fax your resume to:

949-706-1847

Flaystar Bank is an Equal
Opportunity Employer

TEACHERS ASSISTANT
For Infant Room, part-time for
Montessori School in Birming-
ham. Experience preferred.
Please call: (248) 645-6393

AUTOMOTIVE
Gordon Chevrolet is taking
applications for

Service Technician
lube Technician

Apply in person, 31850 Ford
Road, Garden City, Ml or call
Rick (734) 458-5270

LEASING AGENT
For Westland Apts. Part

Time. Leasing / Customer
Service expo Preferred.

May work Saturdays. 734-
455-7200

COMMUNITY
MANJIGER ! ON-SITE
Part Time position available at
the Woodbury Green Club-
house office In Belleville. Must
be familiar with Word, Excel &
general office duties. Daytime
& evening hours required.

Fax resume to: K. Koran at:
734-459-0690

BUILDING COMPANY
Seeks exp, job leaders will-
ing to relocate to Alabama.
Relocation, per diem, bonus
and benefits.

Call (248) 477-7650

ROOFING CREW WANTED
With experience, tools, Vucks
and insurance If posslbie.

Call 734-812-1083

INFANT & TODDLER CARE-
GIVER Bev. His. F/T & PIT,
w/early childhood training,
expo $10/hour 248-258-2766

DOG GROOMER 2 yrs. expo
required. Part Time. Sat. &
Sun. only. Call 734-788-9130
Cell or 734-261-1922 Shop

ORIVERS
. CDL Class A drivers wanted.
Local & Regional. Call Wayne

734-274-0060

HANDYMAN - (m/f) Looking
for worker exp in handyman
type services, carpentry dry~
wall, plumbing electrical, tile
248-489-5955, 3'3-86S-171'.

!j:areerl!!![i!!li;J
FOR MORE

<!i)b.,,,,,r & J£n,n!tir
JOB LISTINGS!

TYPIST-FULL TIME
Experience necessary.

60 wpm. $9.00 per hour.
Fax resume to 248-263-1680 .

TRIM CARPENTER I CABINET
MAKER & APPRENTICE

POSITIONS
Full lime. Pay commensurate

with ability. 248-752·7924

ACCOUNTING I TAX
Tax season accountant with
general ledger expo Seasonal
position. Flexible hours avail-
able: Email: dan@liscpa.com

or Fax 734-266-8129

Automotive Light
Service Tech

$400 to $500' per week with
benefits. Apply Novl/Motive,
21530 Novi Rd., between 8 &
9' Mile Rds. 248-349-0290

LEASING POSITION
For Apt. community, in

Westland. Full time,
benefits available, 401 K. '

Experience preferred.
Call 734-459-6600

Ask fnr Martha

Help Wanted-General e
************

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, Mi 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authOrity to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given In time

'for correction before the
second Insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
baSIS. (FR Doc, 724983 3·31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. poiicy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity througho.ut the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or riatlonal origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity".
Table Iii - Illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

ACCOUNTANT
Chain of retirem~nt homes,
ce'ntral office based in
Bloomfield Hills, seeks full
time Accountant. Perfect
candidate would have expo
with QuickBooks, tax prep.'- '---=--__ J II Self-starter. Travel required
in trl-county area. Send
resume and salary require-
ments to: American House,
6755 Teiegraph Rd." Ste
330, Bloomfield HJlls, Ml
48301; or email

irkugl@aol.com

MAINTENANCE/JANIT 0 RIAL
PERSON - fuH time, 6 days.
Apply 31117 Plymouth Rd,
Livonia. Or call 734-425-2246.

PRESS OPERATOR
Busy Southfield print shop
needs experienced Heidel-
berg Press Operator to run
a 40" five color Heidelberg
Press, Cutter & Bindery
Personnel. Full Time posi-
tion w/competltive wages
and benefits. Fax Resume

246-799-3869 Altn: O.B.
Or Ema(l: pwghr@

parkwestgallery.com.

ZAMBONI ORIVERS
Fulltime. Apply In person at

33841 Lindon. Between 9-5p.·"
Exp. p'r~ferred.

TOOL MAKERS - with experi-
ence in powdered metal.
Please send resume to Major
Gauge & Tool Co. 12953
Farmington Rd., Livonia, MI
48150.

CHECK OUT

Fleet Owners & Owner
Operators
* Great pay!
* Great freight!
* Great hometime!
Call or E-mail today! 888-
7B8-0166 x303
kGOrnell@fmstrucking.com
FREIGHT MASTERS SYS-
TEMS www.fmstrucking.com

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
<!i)b.,,,,,r & J£n,n!tir

HANOYMAN
Wanted for Livonia area

Hotel. Plumbing, electrical
experience preferred. Call:

734-261-6800 ask for Gary.

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Train Drivers
w/ dump experience only.
Call Mon-Frl, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036

CHILO CARE Teachers &
Assltants for learning centers
in Plymouth & Novi. Call 734-
455-2761 or 809-905-3276

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.

, Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

HVAC-SERVICE TECHS
Experienced. Benefits.

. Full time.
Cal! Krist! 313-562-2 ''''5.

Help Wanied-General e

AUTO DEALER
Mercedes Benz of Novi is "'''
looking for a Service Porter/
Driver. Must be dependable
an~ have a good driving
record. Full time, excellent
benefits, no weekends. Apply
within to: Tony Stipcak

®
Mercedes Benz of Novl,

corner of
Grand River & Haggerty

ORIVERS & OFFICE
CLEANERS

Growing LivonIa based med-
Ical equipment company
needs Full & Part Tme
Drivers & office cleaners.

Fax resume to: Attn. Jason
734-522-9360

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT!

Customer Service Rep.
High Volume, fast paced
Southfield organization,
Medical! insurance back-
ground preferred. Must be
highly proficient in data
entry: possess excellent
phone skills and be self-
directed, Immediate open-
ing. Excellent salary and
benefits. Fax resume &
salary requirements to:

Personnel 248-356-2795

INSIOE SALES
Opening for an experienced.
person. This Is an established
territory that has full potential
of making in excess of
$75,000. Full benefits are pro-
vided. Once again we do not
want to train but want" self-
starter, motivated person. Call

9am-Spm 313-533~4455

DRIVER
For automotive warehouse in
Tayior. Full & Part time. Will
Train. Must have good driving
record. Cali 734-287-4655

~ Loan Officers
~ Expanding

Southfield ,broker.
Looking to fill desks with
great people. Experience
helpful, but not nessarry.

Call 248·423-7775 x21

APARTMENTS
Saddle Creek Apartments has
great career opportunities that
just became available. We are
looking for motivated people
who want to be part of a
winning team. Excellent hourly
rate, bonus programs, benefits
package, 401 k program plus
generous vacatIon and sick
days. All positions offer
advancement possibilities.
Maintenance Technician
This position requires the
knowledge of -plumbing, elec-
trical, carpentry, HVAC and
appliance repair. Position incl
"on call" rotation plus snow
removal. Prior maintenance
experience is a must.
Redec Technician
This position requires the
basic knowledge of plumbing,
electrical, appliance repair,
general apartment prep skJlls
and snow removal.

\
I
'1

i
1

1
I

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800·579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print. Discover the value.

®bsewer &ltcunttie

Nclffeerb uil d erCom'·

To complete an application
stop by: Saddle Creek Apts on
Novi Rd. between 9 & 10 Mi.
Rd' Call 246-344-9966,
Fax: 248-344-4350 or e-mail
saddlecreekapts@beztak.com.
All appHcants must have a
valJd drivers license and will
be put through our drug 'and
background screening
process

RECEPTIONIST
Part Time. Salon Tru, ~erkley,
294912 Mile, 24S-547-4084
ROOFERS - Exp. roofers &
laborers needed. Secured

. through winter. Drivers lie. &
transportation. Start immedi-
ately 313-304-9344

Due to Oilr continued
growth, Sky-Tek Fixture

Division is currently
accepting resumes for the

following positions:

- CHECK FIXTURE
OESIGNER:

Appiicants must have ex-
perience in Check Fixture
Design, full comprehensive
knowledge of GD& T and be
fluent in Auto CAD/ Mechani-
cal Desktop 3D design.

- PURCHASING
AGENT:

Appli-cants must have exper-
ience in purchasing in a fix-
ture or tooling environment.

-JOURNEYMAN
CHECK FIXTURE

BUILDERS

COMMERICAL CLEANERS
NEEDED

Parttlme, evenings. $8/hour.
Contact Jenny, 248~457-9300

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
Wanted for independent
school. Mornings & after-
noons to/from Dearborn Hgts
to Ann Arbor. 15-25 hr$. per
wk.- $10-11.50 an hour.
Chauffeurs license. Resume to:
m patrlck@sommers-knoll.org
or fax 734-971-2018. EOE

MARKETING
OIRECTOR NEEDEDI
GrowIng home care agency
looking for full-time Marketing
Director for Metropolitan
Detroit area. Experience In
home care and knowledge of
Medicare required.

Please mail resume to:
Superior Home Care; Inc.

17330 Northland Park Court,
Suite 201

Soutl)field, MI48075
or fax to! (248) 559-1604

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.~Fri., 8am~5pm.
$1 O/hr. Car req. 734-455-4570

LEASING
CONSULTANT

People person who has excel-
lent customer service skills.
Eligibility for this position
requires a proven track
record In customer service,
problem solving, communica-
tion and computer skills.
Excellent salary" benefits plus
commission. Send resume to:

(313) 562-3086

See what is going,
on in your
neighborhood ...

®bsewer & Jtttenttie
We work for YOU!

For more information visit
www.starcutter.com.

800-579-SELL(7355)
hometownli/e.com

OE08394767.EPS

http://www.hometown/ife.com
http://www.canton-ml.org
mailto:emaillw@auditbllls.com
http://www,canton-mi.org
mailto:alekos@worldoferhard.com
mailto:humresnew2@hotmail.com
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LWwrestling coach Tuomi~
earns Observerland hono~:

~,;~

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

had secured a firm grip on the
Regional trophy at the end of
the third quarter when Lucas
drained a buzzer-beating shot
from beyond half court to give
his team a 49-36 lead.
However, Bridges took over the
game in the,opening moments
of the fourth quarter when he
tallied 14 points injust over
four minutes to bring the
Chiefs to within 53-52.

Following a timeout, Lucas
grabbed the spotlight - both
on the offensive and defensive
ends of the court - to lead the
Eaglets' charge into the quar-
terfinals.

While Lucas and Bridges
were their respective teams'
main men, they were far from
the only contributors.
Complementing Lucas were
Washington, who finished with
10 points, and Allen who

Lutheran High Westland's
wrestling team provided a lot
of satisfaction this season for
longtime coach Dennis Thomi.

"They set their goals and
they met them;' said Tuomi,
who shares Observerland
Coach of the Year honors with
Canton's Casey Randolph ''We
also had great parental and
administrative support."

Thomi has been on the
Cowan Road campus since
1986 when the school opened.

"One reason I came out here
was to start a program," said
Tuomi, who also served stints
as the school's athletic director
an'd varsity football coach. "And
this sport really does a lot for
kids:'

Tuomi began coaching
wrestling at Detroit Lutheran
High (four years) before mov-
ing to Detroit Lutheran West ,,

"·

Canton'sRyanWaidmanndrives to the basket past OrchardLake5t. Mary's
DionteAlienduringThursdaynight's ClassARegionalfinalwonbythe Eaglets,
61-52.

Come see fer yourself why Cemerica !lank
<;onsistel'ltly ranks high in customer satisfaction.

HOOPS
FROMPAGEB1

terrific effort tonight."
Canton entered the game on

a torrid shooting tear after
making more than 50 percent
of its field goal attempts in all
four preceding post-season
contests. However, due in large
part to the quick. long-armed
Eaglets' defense, the Chiefs
managed to sink just 4-of'17
first-quarter shots and trailed
14-9.

Taurian Washington's
jumper with 1:3Sleft in the
first half boosted St. Mary's
lead to 29-17, but Canton cut
its halftime deficit to 31-23
thanks to a pair of Bridges
treys.

It appeared as if the Eaglets

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantonsenior guardAndreBridgesdribblespast OrchardLake5t. Mary's
forwardJake ShockeyThursdaynight.Bridgesfinishedwith37 points in the
Chiefs'61-52setback.

points) and Steve Paye (two).
St. Mary's canned 42.5 per-

cent of their field goals while
Canton connected on 37 per-
cent of its shots. Both teams
shot 71 percent from the free-
throw line.

twined nine, all in the first
half . .Junior forward .Justin
Siller also played well, tallying
:fivepoints and 12 rebounds.

Junior center Ryan
vVaidmann was the Chiefs' pri-
mary inside threat, netting
eight points and nine boards.
The only other Chiefs to score
were Andy Larsen (four

AllUnder One Roofl
HUNDREDS OF POOLS & SPAS

Dozens Of Pool, Hot Tub And Spa Dealers, Manufacturer Reps, .;~;
& Service Contractors! Pool Maintenance Supplies

Accessories, Patio Furniture, Grllls·And Morel

ill'·,"'.DiscountAdu~Admission
CoupOnsavailableat
Wendy's®

,.

ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

E.NTE.RTO WIN A CHANCE.
TO MEET THE.CHAMPIONSJ

At (omerica, exceptional products are exceeded only by

exceptional service. With hundreds of banking centers and ATMs

stateWide, we're always conveniently located nearby. (america.

U,tening, Understanding.And makingit work for you. Stop by and

see us today or call 800,292-1300.

Special Premier Checking Special Home Equity Retirement
Time Deposit Rate • Eam interest FlexLine'" Rate Peace of Mind

4075~, • FREE(omerita 4.90~, • No-obligationWeb 8i1!Pay''' rotiriJment
* fREECorneliO! Introductory

l'!anning
Web Banking® As low as

100~, consultation
9-month term. , fREEuse llf lltire,

Active checking account required. bank,' ATMs'

We IIlten. We understand. We make it work?

Address

ENTERTO WIN A MEET & GREETWITH THE CHAMPIONS!
Grand Prize winner receives a meet & greet and a family 4-pack
to Champions on Ice! Four additional winners also receive 4 tickets
to the performance_Please flU out the· form below and mail to:
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.Attn: Champions, 36251 School- .
craft. Livonia,MI48150. Entries must be received by March 22nd.,~

Presented by ®hscnmr & Jtrcentrfc
N~;>'>;P"1'(ll........................................................•

Name Age ;
f,•~..•!•:...•.............................. ~....................••

City
Phone#

____ ~-----_State __ Zip_--,-_

Email

IAnnual Percentage Yield <APYlis available on retail and business accounts, and is accurate as of 3/3/06. APYis subject to change without notice at the Bank's discretion. Funds are FDICinsured
up to the maximum amount allowed by law. Olher bonuses, coupons, or speCial rates cannot be combined with thiS offer. Special offer only available to (omerica customers who hold an active
checking account. To receive thiS APY,a minimum deposit of $10,000 in funds not already on deposit at Comerica Bank is reqUired. Fees may reduce earnings. Substantial penalty for early
withdrawal. 2No Cemerica ATMfees will be assessed; other banks' fees may appiy. 31ntroductory APRof 4,90% is for new accounts orily and applies to transactions that post during the first
four statement cycles after the account open date. Rate is effective through the last day of your fourth statement cycle after your clOSing date. APR of 7.00% is for balances of $100,000 to
$199,999. For billilnces of $200,000 to $999,999, APR may be as low as 6-75%:for balances of $50,000 to 599-999, APR may be as low as 7.22%.Your rate may differ, based upon loan amount,
loan to value, credit history, and/or additional bank relationships. APR is subject to change based oT1lhe pr;me rate as published in the Wall Street Journal. Maximum APRis 18.00%. $50 fixed-
payment option fee and cash advance fee of $2 to $15may apply. $50 annual fee waived the first yecrr,PropNty insurance may be reqUired, Subject to credit approval. MI

http://www.llometownlife.com
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I am proud to introduce the Newly Remodeled Plymouth Kroger Store. We are
excited about our new additions and we are here to serve you. We invite you to
join us during our Open House, Wednesday, March 22nd from 5pm to 7pm. Stop
buy and enjoy free samples and register to win over $1,000 in prizes throughout
the store.

Store Manager

,
•,,,,,,
~,,

USDA Choice
Butcher's

Premium Angus®
B~~·pf~t..e,.a·k· c;s.".i&l ,V"4,../ '. ~>? '#4' "'..4 ' " i~

" ,,
".

II Boneless Rib Eye Steaks
8l T.Bone or Porterhouse Steaks
• Boneless Sirloin Steaks
• Boneless New York Strip Steaks
• Whole Beef Tenderloins

"

Betty Crocker
Skillet Dinners

'_ 6.2-9.2 oz Pkg
- All Varieties

Prices and Items Good at Your Local
Kroger Store March 20 thru March 26, 2006.

Some Items may require a deposit.
Visit our Website at www.Kroger.com or

call Customer Service at 1-BOO-KROGERS

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY:
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. Each of these advertised items

is required to be available for sale. If we do run out of an advertised
item, we will offer you your choice of a comparable item, when available, reflecting

the same savings, or a raincheck which will entitle you to
purchase the advertised item at the advertised price within 30 days.

Only one vendor coupon will be accepted per item.
Copyright 2006. The Kroger Company. No sales to dealers.

,
~'.,j,..L_.._~~:' :

http://www.Kroger.com
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SPORTS ROUNDUP
p-c LACROSSE NEWS

Uniform pick-up for all PCS
lacrosse team members will be

\ Thursday, March 23, at 7p.m.
. j.n the Canton High School

library. Participation and fund-
"'raiser fees must be paid before

uniforms will be issued.
There will also be a mandato-

ryparents meeting on March
27 at 7 p.m. in the Canton High
School library.

DETROIT LIONS CAMP
The Detroit Lions Youth

Football Camp is returning to
Plymouth this summer follow-
ing a successful stop in the area
last year.

The camp will be held July 5-
8 at Central Middle School in
downtown Plymouth. The
camp, which is open to boys
and girls between the ages of 6
and 14, will run daily from 8:30
a.m. to noon. Participants' skill
levels can range from begin-
ning to advanced.

" The C/lmgislimited to the
-'first WQ}!li'i\li~Oj.l\'s_..'..•'. '•......

The ~159·iegi$tiati<iri fee
includes;

• four days.ofnon-contact,
fundamental f()otball instruc-

"tion; , .
• a Lions camp T-shirt;
• guest appearances from

current and former Lion play-
ers;

• chalk talk and video ses-
sions;

.".'" skills contests and &crim-
;''''n'niges; and

• the opportunity to earn
week-long awards, including
the Detroit Lions Leadership
Award, Attitude Award, Extra
Effort Award, Future Star

. Award and Consistency Award.
To register or for more infor-

mation, visit
W'NW.DetroitLions.com.

BASEBALL CLINIC
The annual Salem Varsity

Baseball Skills Clinic for play-
~rs between the ages of 7 and 14
",m be held March 25 and April
1 at Salem High School.

The clinic, which costs $25
and has fOUf sessions to choose
from, includes three hours of
instruction, snacks and a T-
shirt. For more information,
contact Ron or Pat Myers at
(734) 459-4026; or at pcmmy-
ers@hotmail.com.

ANN ARBOR RUN
Unlme reglstranon )~ open

for the 33rd annual Dexter-
Aon Arbor Run, presented by
Comerica Sunday, June 4.

Honorary chair Tyrone
Wheatley will walk the 5K in
support of the fund. Complete
information is available at
www.dexterannarborrun.com.

High-flying Penguins
The Plymouth-Canton-Salem girls hockey team concluded an ultra-successful 2005-06 campaign March 11
with a 5-1 loss to Grosse Pointe South in the Michigan Metro Girls High School Hockey League championship
game. The Penguins finished 19-3. Pictured (bottom row from lell) are Keely Kowalski, Annie McTurner, Edra
Burris, Kristie Kowalski, Katie Zimmerman, Adrienne Cercone, Nicole Sensoli, (middle row from left)
Samantha Weidendorf, Kristen Schwan, Sarah Skonieczny, Stephanie Murray, Kelli Bargowski, Emily Patton,
(back row from left) assistant coach Eric Mink, Kelsey Nikkila, assistant coach Shawn Rowley, Stephanie
Matusiak, Lisa Ealy, Amy Coleman, Ashley LeBlanc, Kristin Callahan a~d head coach Lori Callahan.

MHSAA2006 STATEINDIVIDUAL
GYMNASTICSMEET

March Uat Troy Athens N.S.
ALL-AROUND:1. Karen Verbrugge (Forest
Hills); 2. Meaghan McWhorter (Grand
Ledge); 3. Elizabeth Sierminski (Hoil); 4.
Kelly Patrick (Tri-Farmington); 5. leslie
Mayville (Rochester); 6. Alyssa Kelley
(Canton); 7. Andrea Pisani (~ivonia Unified);
8. Heather Brandenberg (Holt); 9. Jessie
Nieman (Freeland); 10. Katie Koetting
(Salem).
VAULT:1. Alyssa Kelley (Canton). 9.750; 2.
Meaghan McWhorter (Grand Ledge), 9.725;
3. Danielle Inman (Freeland). 9.550; 4.
Karen Verbrugge (Forest Hills), 9.550; 5.
Paula Guzik (Livonia Unified), 9.525; 6. (tie)
Shannon Jodoin (Tri-Farmington) and
Heather Brandenburg (Holl), 9.50D; a.
Nicole Drouillard (Brighton), 9.475; 9. (tie)
Jessica Nieman (Freeland) and Heather
Smith (Mona Shores), 9.300.
BALANCEBEAM:1. Karen Verbrugge (Forest
Hills), 9.47S; 2. Kelly Patrick (Tri'
Farmington). 9.125; 3. (tie) Heather
Brandenburg (Holt) and Meaghan
McWhorter (Grand ledge). 9.10D;5. Shannon
Jodoin (Tri-Farmington). 9.075; 6. (tie)
Chelsea DeKuiper (ludingtOn) and Elizabeth
Sierminski (Holt). 9.050; a. Kara Ahern
(Canton), 9.025; 9. Andrea Pisani (Livonia
Unified), 9.00; 10. Meghan Powers (Livonia
Unified). a.900.
UNEVENBARS:1. leslie Mayville
(Rochester), 9.625; 2. Hannah Saarinen
(Walled Lake). 9.575; 3. Meaghan McWhorter
(Grand Ledge), 9.525; 4. Lauren Dilullo
(Brighton), 9.500; 5. (tie) Kelly Patrick (Tri'
farmington) and Elizabeth Sierminski (Holt),
9.425; 7. Nicole Drouillard (Brighton), 9.350;
8. (tiel Karen Verbrugge (Forest Hills) and
Heather Smith (Mona Shores), 9.325; 10.
Meghari Powers (Livonia Unified), 9.300.

GYMNASTICS RESULTS
FLODREXERCISE:1. Jessie. Nieman
(Freeland), 9.450; 2. Elizabeth Sierminski
(Holt). 9.400; 3. Katie Koetting (Salem).
9.375; 4. Andrea Pisani (Livonia Unified),
9.3S0; S. (tie) Kelly Patrick (Tri·Farmington).

Karen Verbr'ugge (Forest Hills) and Leslie
Mayuiile (Rochester), 9.300; a. Meaghan
McWhorter (Grand Ledge). 9.250; 9. (tie)
Lauren Dilullo (Brighton) and Rachael Page"
(Brighton). 9.075.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
CLOSE OF REGISTRATION NOTICE

FOR THE TUESDAY, MAY02, 2005,
REGULAR ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that an election will be held in the Charter
Township of Plymouth, on Tuesday, May 02, 2006, from 7:00 a.m.,
until 8:00 p.m., at which time the following will be voted on:

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

There will be elected two (2) members to the Board of Education to
four (4) year tems ending June 30, 2010; and

TWO (2) PROPOSITIONS

School Improvement Bond Proposition 1

School Improvement Bond Proposition 2

PLEASE NOTE that April 03, 2006, is the last date to register for the
Regular School Election to be held on Tuesday, May 02, 2006.
Registration for electors within the Charter Township of Plymouth
will be taken at the Office of the Township Clerk, 42350 Ann Arbor
Road, Building 3, or at any Secretary of State Office or state
designated agency. The office of the Clerk is open from 8:00 a.m., to
4:30 p.m, Monday through Friday, If a resident is unable to register
during those hours, a call to the Clerk's Office can set up a
convenient time for the resident, Phone 734"354~3224.

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

Look for .~

~WADDEll
glfiii1l~~.
tlnvesting. With a plan.8M

580 Forest Ave, Suite 78
Plymouth,Mi 48170

734-254·9999
" .Www·jhunter.wraclvisors,com

SATURDAY&' ~UNDAYiQ &11 NA
SPONGEB08 SOUAREPANTS (PB)

8ROKElIACK MOUIlTAIIl (RI
1:00, ~N5, 6:30, 9:15
HOODWINKED (PG) 12:15,2:15,4:15
AQUAMARINE (PO)
12:05,2:25,4:45,1:05.9:25

FRIISAT LS ·1'j :45
OAVE CHAPPlliE'S BLOCK PARTY
(R)6:45,9:0(l FRVsATLS 11:15

THE THREE BURlA1S OF
MELQUiADES ESTRADA (AI
1:50, 4:20, 6:50, 9:20

FAllSAT LS 11:50
EIGHT BELOW (PGI
12;00,2:25,4:50,7:15,9:40

CAPOTE (A)
12:50,3:00,5:10,7:20,9:30

FRIISAT LS 11:40
THE WORLO'S fASTEST iNDIAN
(PG·,13) 6:40, 9:20
I_V MCPHEE (PG)
12:·10,2:20,4:30

Can Us:
734-454-7575

MOTO-MAN

l",' "

6700 N. Canton Center Road • Canton, MI 48187
or visit us QU the web at: www.moto-man.com

OE0842,SB3

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

~. .
The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable*
auxiliary ,aids and services, such as signers for the hearing~'
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at~
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing.t
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton;:';
Individuals with disabilities requiripg auxiliary aids or services'~:
should contact, the Charter Township of Canton by writing or;;
calling the following: ",,,

David Medley, ADA Coordinator ~,~:
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road ,'i.

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish: March 19 & April 2, 2006

'.

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSlIIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP
OF THE COMPREHEN8IVE PLAN OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Public Act 263 of 2001 of
the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the
Comprehensive Plan of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on' Monday, April 17, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Xownship Admini.stration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn.. on the
following proposed amendment to the Fu.ture Land Use Map of the
Comprehensive Plan:

FLORA FUTURE LAND USE AMENDlImNT - CONSIDEI.{
REQUEST TO AMEND THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP FROM
MEDIUM DENSITY RESIDENTIAL TO LOCAL SHOPPING FOR
PARCEL NO. 042 99 0004 000 (43425 WARREN RD). Property is
located south of Warren and east of Morton Taylor Road.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, April 13, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP
OF THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN OF THE CHARTER.
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE,
COUNTY, MICHIGAN. :S
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Public Act 263 of2001 of
the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the'
Comprehensive Plan of the Charter Township of Canton that the "'t
Planning Commis~ion of the Charter Township of Canton will hold~
a Public Hearing on Monday, April 17, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration'
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
following proposed amendment to the Future Land Use Map of the
Comprehensive Plan:

SECTION 09

PANKO FUTURE LAND USE AMENDMENT - CONSIDER
REQUE8T TO AMEND THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP FROM
MEDIUM DENSITY RESIDENTIAL TO LOCAL SHOPPING
(OFFICE USE RECOMMENDED) FOR PARCEL NO. 033 99 0002
000 (45511 WARREN RD). Property is located south of Warren and
west of Canton Center Road.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be receive& at the Canton TOwnship Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, April 13, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: March 19, 2006 & Apri12, 2006 0EOll41988B

mailto:ers@hotmail.com.
http://www.dexterannarborrun.com.
http://www.moto-man.com
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Perfect game caps amazing month for Redford bowle'r)J:'
Every bowler has a real

good day now and then,
:' bnt for Harold Rodgers of
Redford, February was a very

good month.
He and his

wife,
Elizabeth,
bowl 5:30
Tuesdays in
the St. Mary's
Mixed league
at Merri Bowl
in Livonia.

On Feb. 6
Harold rolled
a300game
with 759
series.

And on the
last day of the
same month,

jle followed '1158 game with
bacl<-to-b~k300s,'itic1udirlg
28 strikes in a row tor the
series.

After 20 years of competition,

'ren Pin
Alley

AI
Harrisonl

Midget BB,champs

the 46-year-old rolled his first
perfect game last year. He also
hit his high series this season
with a 775.

No, this is not a fluke because
Harold carries a fine 219 aver-
age bowling in the mixed
league.

The ball h. was using was a
16-pound Brunswick lTItimate

. Inferno. (Although some of his
friends expect him to use a
meatball, as he is a sales rep for
Alexander & Hornung, the
meat producers in our area.

This is a real bowling family.
His daughter, Christine, and
son Scott are active league com-
petitors as well.

• The recent trials and tribu-
lations with the Detroit Zoo
have prompted anidea to hold
a bowling fund-raiser to help
preserve the financial stability
of this wonderful Detroit area
institution.

Our area needs this for our

kids and future grandchildren
to enjoy and learn from.

It would be possible to organ-
ize a large group oflocal bowl-
ing centers to run an event at
the end of the regular season for
the purpose of raising money
for the Zoological Society, and
help keep this entity going
strong.

We also need to keep the zoo
around as a tourist attraction if
we want to have people come to
Michigan on.their vacations.

Tourism is Michigan'S: second
largest industry, let's not let
them take away our great zoo.

A new future bowler has
arrived in Grand Rapids.

She is the IIlonth-old grand-
daughter ofthis'Yriter and
looks like she will become a ter-
rific bowler pnce she is big
enough to fpll a ball.

Her ,na~e is Rebecca
Steenhagen, but she weighs
much less than my bowling ball.

Tournament MVP Matt Sgriccia notched a hat trick, including the game-winner in overtime to lead the Livonia
Sharks to a 3·2 victory over the Belle Tire Wolves In the Michigan Amateur Hockev Association championship
final recently in Nagaunee. The Sharks also defeated Lansing Capital Center (8-2), the Aipena Boosters (4-1) and
Port Huron Flags (7-3) en route to the title. Their only loss came against the Detroit Dragons, 5-4, as Sgriccia
and Mike Baaso had two goals each. Goalie Matt Parran stopped three breakaway attempts in the loss. In the win
over the Flags, Lantto had two goals and three assists. Baaso added two goals, while Jamie Deane also assisted
three times. In the 4-1 win over Alpena in Marquette, Joe Swenders, Matt Kelley, Sgrlccia and Lantto scored.
Against Lansing, Lantto's hat trick led the way with Sgriccia scoring twice. Parran and Jeff Ballard shared the
goaltending duties. Other members of the team include defense men Mike Van Aartsen, Steve Roell, Alex Nunez
and David Haine, while offensive lines also consisted of John Gizowski, Joe Bermudez, Andy Rochon, Mike
G3Ivar:, Kevl:l Kehoe. Joe Kraemer and ~ncSarker. The ':':h3rks ar?· c:)2chec! b'j Bil! C~;t!und .Jssist!?d hv E,pi
Dave Fiberling, Greg Roeil ana ,iohn Kraemer, The team manager IS Jan Lantto,

Please remember you first
read it here when you see her
name in the sports headlines a
few years from now.

iii "Have ball, will travel:'
As you are reading my words

of bowling wisdom, I am fulfill-
ing a mission at Phoenix, Ariz.

This trip is the result of some
family actiVities and I can't
think of a better place to be in
the month of March.

Fortunately, there are several
bowling centers in the vicinity
and there will be some time
available to get in a bit of prac- .
tice so I C'Illheip my teams dur-
ing the·final stretch of the regu-
lar season.

• This last bit is straight

from the heart to the unknown
character who called and left an
anonymous message.

This must be a very bitter and
unhappy sort who hides under
the rug without any identity.

He was upset about the
acclaim I gave Super Bowl
Lanes in Canton a few weeks
ago for curtailing smoking in
the facility.

I say to you, sir; "Stand up
like a man and state your name,
rank and serial number."

I will be happy to discuss the
problem you perceive, that as
long as Super Bowl is making
m9ney from a particular leagne
in the bar, they can do anything
they want .

I say to you: "This is Ame#ca;,
we are the greatest country ht-~_~j,

the bistory of mankind;' an4¥1l
the man once said, "It ain't a?~ji:
to make a profit:' "';;)

It's called the free enterprise';
system and if Super Bowl can
make money, that is a blessing"
not a sin.

I welcome your letters and
calls, but please back up your
own words with your name
unless you are too ashameq-gf
yourself.

AI Harrison is a resident ofUvonia'
and a director of the Greater Detroit
Bowling Association. Hecanbe
reached at (248) 477-1839: or by)~ail
at tenpinaliey@sbcglobal.net.

_______ J

COMES WITH THESE>
STANDARD FEATURES:
-10,000 sq.;ft., .;~:.;

Homesite Included
- Crawl Space Foundation
- Custom On-Site Framing
- Rough Sawn Siding
- Complete Plumbing & Electric
• Deluxe Insufation Package
• Finished Drywall
• All Interior &. Exterior Trim,,1t~~

,CI2EARWATEROf HIIGINS LAKE

rIJ~~
THIS PREMIER DEVELOPMENT

INCLUDES:
- 57 Wooded Homesites
- Rolling Terrain
- Majestic Hardwoods
- Winding Blacktop Roads
- Private Park with Walking Trails
- Great lake & Freeway Access

(J
..' ,"'., , .. - ..,.,., , "',-,, .."',,'

HILLS OF HOUGHTON LAKE "';.~
rrJ··~~

Ti~~I~t~~~~~~:DE~~LOPMENT

-1/2 Acre Wooded Homesites
- Blacktop Country Roads
- Natural Gas
- Underground Utilities
• No Homeowner's Association
- Great lake Access
- Prime Houghton lake location

AllY REBATE
SELEC.T...•.....•........{''''.i .I~S'<···,;•..fts ".

Own your own year-round vacation or retirement home in beautiful Roscommon' County. Two Lakes
Building Corporation specializes in quality, affordable custom built hOl,Tleson some of the most picturesque
property in.Northern Michigan. We have hundreds of custom CAD floor plan designs to choose from and a

state-of-the-art showroom. All of our homes are built by Northern Michigan's finest craftsmen.

Ask About Our Complimentary Overnight Stay!
Please Call For Information Or To Reserve Your Stay

1···11llll!l.8;·(OIIOi" ;lllIIII!IlL,~)~i!~I~j':i~I';3:1;
"J .",_",,,l """",,/' ",,,,,,,,,/: 'E.J"&Jilt ill'EJ ii,'.""",,,,,l

29201 Telegraph, Suite 525 • Southfield, MI48034
(248) 353-1010 - www.twolakes.com 'Good thru 4/15/2006

~,; ,

mailto:tenpinaliey@sbcglobal.net.
http://www.twolakes.com


Bobbie
Jones

Flying
historic
skies
There was a time in our

nation's history when it
, was believed that women
could only perform certain
kinds of work, and that was
deemed "Women's Work."

Well, I am sure that when
Amy Johnson shared the fact
that she wanted to fly with
her family, it's more than
likely she heard the state-
ment, "That's not women's
work,"

She didn't let that stop her,
Johnson set out to prove that
a woman could achieve just
about anything and, in doing
so, she took the world soar-

, ing to the great blue skies.
Amy Johnson was born

July 1, 1903, in Hull,
Yorkshire. Even as a child,
her parents referred to her as
a very determined youngster.
Her self-determination
would soon prove useful.

Johnson attended Sheffield
University in 1923, where she
received her bachelor of arts
degree. After graduation she
moved to London to seek
work as a secretary, but a
new endeavor would soon
pique her interest.

Johnson became involved
in the world of flying while in
London. She began to fly at
the London Aero plane Club
in 1928. Once just a hobby,
now flying consumed her
every waking moment.

'She was fed up with
women being treated as if
they could not comprehend,
or master the new great fly-
ing machines, Even though
Europe was much further
along than America when it
came to women and work, it
still had a ways to go.

Johnson had a couple of
goals in mind when she start-
ed out. One was to fly solo,
then once she had accom-
plished that she wanted to
became the first British-
trained woman ground engi-
neer. Early in 1930 Jonnsu[J
got her chance to fly solo and
her destination was
Australia. Her goal also with
the first solo flight was to
beat Bert Hinkler's record of
16 days.

On May 5, 1930, Johnson
set off alone in a single-
engine plane. She did not
break Hinkler's record, bur-'
when she landed in Australia
May 24 she did claim the
coveted title of first woman
to fly solo to Australia.

Johnson continued to set
and break flying records
throughout her career. In
1931, she set an England-to-
Japan record with co-pilot
Jack Humphrey. In July
1932, Johnson set a solo
record when she flew from
England to Cape Town. Her
husband, Jim Mollison, also
joined her on many of her
non-stop record flights.

Johnson's flying career
ended with the outbreak of
World War II, but,she then
began a new phase in her life.
She joined the Air Transport,;
Auxiliary, a pool of experi-
enced pilots designated to fly
missions for the armed serv~
ices. Some of her duties
included ferrying cargo from
factory airstrips to Royal Air
Force bases.

Sadly, Johnson's plane
crashed during one of her
missions in 1941, which
brought a tragic end to a life
with such promise. Her lega-
cy lives on in the minds and
hearts of those who dream
about taking to the skies.
Bobble Jones is a Belleville resident
and regular contributor to the
Observer. In March. she's profiling
women in honor of National
Women's History Month. She can be
reached via e'mail at
workhard36@aol.com.
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PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Michael Martin plans to come home with a win even though Magic (right) won~t be by his side at this year's Detroit Kennel
Club Dog Show at Cobo Center. As partners, Martin and Magic have won hundreds of ribbons and certificates in the Junior
ShowmanshlP class.

BY LINDA ANN CHOMiN
STAff WRITER

Al6-fOOt-2, 280 pounds,
Michael Martin looks more
like a football player than a
een competing for Junior

Shmvillc;n:;!lip 'Yin.(; nt onp; :.;hc;\y~
around the COllntrv.

The 15-n:ar-old Red.ford handler
actually d;'es play varsity football
with Catholic Central High School,
but juggles his schedule to compete
with Magic, his rottweiler, against
the big dogs. Sometimes football
takes priority. He was three wins
short of qualifYing for the presti-
gious Westminster Kennel Club
Show in New York this year because
CC games clashed with show dates.

At noon on Sunday, March 19,
Martin enters Detroit Kennel Club
ring 15 at Cobo Center without
Magic, who gave birth to a litter of
five puppies four weeks ago. Still,
he's confident of winning with
another dog. Theresa O'Hara,
Martin's mother, will be cheering
him on. She travels to shows across
the country with him when she isn't
working as a registered nurse at
Harper Hospital.

The DKC dog show is one of only
six benched American Kennel Club
(AKC) shows left in the U.S.

IT'S MAGIC

!
J

Writer finds
Hamner
morethall
MMr.Walton'

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAff WRITER

Earl Hamner Jr. says he knew he
liked Northville writer Jim Person.the
first moment he heard his voice over
the phone.

That may be because the creator of
TV's The Walton. heard the soft,
hushed tones of his own Virginia
accent and the same polite Southern
manner.

Person said it was that Virginia con-
nection that got him interested in
Hamner's career. Person was born and
spent his early years in the Norfolk
area until his father was transferred by
Ford TVlotn1' Co, ii'll(: the fi-trrd1y :.;:ett]ed
ill Plymouth Tbwnshin in 1966, Person
graduated hom Plymouth Salem High
SchooL

"I had heard about him from a fami-
ly friend back in the '70s and always
intended to read Spencer's Mountain. I
enjoyed listening to his voice as the
narrator of The Homecoming and The
Waltons;' Person said.

Person 'Wrote an essay comparing
Spencer's Mountain, the inspiration
for The Waltons, and Sherwood
Anderson's Winesburg, Ohio. That led
to an exchange of eemails with
Hamner and the idea to write a biog~
raphy, Earl Hamner: From Walton's
Mountain to Tomorrow (Cumberland
House, $22.95).

"He was like an old friend right trOIn
the get go. He laughs a lot and has a
real self-deprecating sense of humor,
he's a delight to speak to;' Person said.

Hamner, 82, was skeptical of
Person's project.

"I couldn't believe anyone would
want to write br even read my biogra-
phy;' Hamner said in a phone inter-
view from his California home. "I've
lived a good life and accomplished
quite a good bit. But once I read it, he

PLEASE SEE HAMNER, &2

GENE SHELT@

. Earl Hamner Jr. (right) with Jim Person and
his cousin, Angie Shelton. at a Barnes and
Noble Bookstore in Costa Mesa, Calif.

Teen
stacks up wins

at dog show
competitions

"I like handling because I'm com-
petitive;' said Martin who works out
by lifting weights every day all year
round to stay in shape for the foot-
ball and track and field teams at CC.

"It all started when I was 9 going
on 10 and wanted a dog. We went to
the DKC show and eventually pur-
chased Zeus, but he wasn't show
quality. Then we got Magic."

Martin works out with Magic an
hour after school every day. Ch.
Wildhaven's Magical Dragon could
be a handful long before reaching
her show weight ofl05 pounds. One
time Martin came home to find the
garbage ripped up. Magic, then a
puppy, knew she did something
wrong and was waiting sheepishly.

Michael Martin shows off one of Magic's puppies. PLEASE SEE TEEN, &3

'.,.'i'll¥:e,N~:::if'
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Worthy of a bookma rk.
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Chery, BOWker
312i1 nV!;!Mil..£ROAO
LNONrA
t:hstytbqw'i(~r@allirtaw.l';¢-m

talL Mlf today ta Sft!' htr# much
yOU could save with At!sta~e'$
hOme & aulQ di$coums.

(734) 525-9610
Oi5counl and insurance otrored only with select companies and subject to availability and qualifications. Djsr;oun1 amount IIIlIY be
lower. Aiistate'lnsurance Company, Allstate Property and Casualty Insurance Company and Allstall! Indemnity Company:
Northbrook,ll ©2005 Allstate In5uranca Company,
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HAMNER
FROM PAGE Cl

.convinced me. I've gotten quite
:'It:!lWelledhead from the book"
~<Writing about Hamner was a
,,¥piirture for Person, an editor
~h Thompson Gale in
~mington Hills. He had pre-
'I/louslywritten Russell Kirk: A
.f;,fiicl;icalBiofjraphy of a .
';(iJ~'ilsetvativeMind, on one of
=the'.founders of modern con-
:sJ>l1atism (and a Plymouth
;"ative) and edited a book of
'J!S:$ayson Kirk .
:;.:.jr:heHamner book is an
U;Pl1sualbiography. Person cov-
1>r$-theevents of Hamner's life
hia couple of chapters and
tj}e" devotes the following
Eiapters to exploring the many
fae;ets of Hamner's career and
IiilpCludeswith comments
1't6m those who know Hamner,
from fellow southern writer
Harper Lee to cast members of
The Walto". and Falcon Crest.

"I thought the structure
worked well considering what
I wanted to do in this book was
to emphasize that he was not
just Mr. Walton, but had these

other areas in which he
worked, the other TV shows,
the novels and the screenwrit-
iug," Person said.

Hamner said his reputation
at the creator of The Walto".
would sometimes bea hin-
drance because he got labeled
a "soft writer:'

"But I can write other things
and I did write them," Hamner
said. "I'm very proud of The
Waltons. They were what
strong families are made of.
I've reached so many different
kinds of people. I met a
wOman who said it was just
like her family and I asked her
if she was from the South. She
said she was brought up in the
ghettos of Pittsburgh."

Hamner based the Walton
family on his own large
Virginia clan and his
Depression-era youth. They
first came to life in Hamner's
novel Spencer's Mountain,
which was made into a movie
with Henry Fonda and
Maureen O'Hara; Given a new
name to avoid copyright prob-
lems, the Waltons came to life
in a television special, The

Open till 8 pm Tues. &. Thurs.

Homecoming with Patricia
Neal and the young Richard
Thomas as Hamner alter-ego
John-Boy Walton. Thomas and
the rest of the children became
members of the series cast
with a new set of parents
played by Ralph Waite and
Michael Learned and grand-
parents Will Geer and Ellen
Corby in 1972. The series was
an unexpected hit that ran for
nine years.

"We were a family that did
love each other -strong, reli-
gious, decent, upstanding peo-
ple; Hamner said.

But, he adds, they weren't
saints and he "tempered" their
portrayals in the television
series. Hamner wrote some of
the Walton scripts, but acted
primarily as a script editor,
working closely with other
writers.

"They had a sense of the
material. Even if they didn't
know, I always had the final
polish on the script," he said. "I
went through every script to
add color,phrases. I don't
diminish my contributions in
anyway."

OEoom ... I
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LIVE ON STAGE!

BARBIE COMES TO LIFE IN A FAIRYTALE ADVENTUREI

,~,

[?@)l
Tickets are available at OlympiaEntertainment.com,

the Fox Theatre box office, Ticketmaster,com
and all ticketmilSter outlets including Marshall Field's,

CHARGE BY PHONE (248) 433-1515

Hamner also did the nostal-
gic voiceovers that gave the
program a distinctive sound.

Hamner remains close with
the television cast. He said just
a couple of weeks ago, he and
cast members attended the
wedding of Mary Beth
McDonough (middle daughter
Erin). Kami Cotler, who played
the youngest Walton,
Elizabeth, became so
enthralled with Hamner's sto-
ries of Virginia that she taught
school for five yearS in
Hamner's native Nelson
County.

But as Person makes clear in
his book, The Waltons was only
one side of Hamner's work. He
also wrote eight scripts for The
Twilight Zone and created and
wrote for the very un-
Waltonlike series Falcon Crest.

Hamner first met 1'wilight
Zone creator Rod Serling in
1949 when the two college stu-
dents from different parts of
the country both sold scripts to
the Doctor Christian radio
show. Later, Serling replaced
Hamner as a writer at
Cincinnati's mega-watt station
WLW-AM (700).

Person said Serling liked the
qualities of myth and home
values that Hamner brought to
the bizarre world of The
Twilight Zone. Hamner said
his first script for the show,
"The Hunt," is still a favorite.

Falcon Crest was big change.
"In about 1980, Earl was

interested in the wine industry

in California;' Person said. "He
had intnind an 8 o'clock (fami-
ly friendly) show, he envi-
sioned a show about a family
experiencing life in northern
California."

CBS had in mind a 10 o'clock
show in the style of Dallas,
Dynasty and Knot's Landing.
Hamner went with the flow.

"It was such fun to do. It was
outrageous," he said.

But Hamner is most proud
about a screenplay he wrote for
the Hanna-Barbera cartoon
Charlotte's Web, based on E.B.
White's classic children's book.

"I've done a lot of adapta-
tions and take the doctor's
pledge, do no harm, be faithful
to the original material," he
said. "It has many meaningful
things to say - the power of
friendship, the love of life. A
humble spider saves a pig's life
and that's important:'

Hamner had fond words for
Person, his wife Lista and their
two children.
~'Ilove Jim Person's family,

they are typical of everything
good in this country;' he Said.

Person has been doing some
joint book signings with
Hamner. On March 22, he will
be a panelist at the Virginia
Festival of the Book in
Charlottesville, Va., discussing
Appalachian literature. He
said he hopes to bring Hamner
to Michigan for book signings.

hg aIlagher@oe.homecomm,net
(734) 953-2149

LIBRARY PICKS
Every week, the Plymouth

District Library staff provides the
Observer.With their list of Best
Sellers based on the number of
requests for titles by library
patrons. The books are available
by placing a request with the
library at (734) 453-0750 Or
online at
www.plymouthlibrary.org
FICTION

1. "The 5th Horseman," James
Patterson

2. "Cell,"Stephen King
3. "The Templar Legacy," Steve

Berry
4. "Last Templar;',Ray Khoury
5. "The TWoMinute Rule,"

Robert Craie
NON-FICTlON

1. "Marley and Me;' John
Grogan

2. "Manhunt," James Swanson
3. "The Year of Magical

Thinking," Joan Didion
4. ''You're Wearing That?"

Deborah Tannen
5. "Team of Rivals;' Doris

Kearns Goodwin
PARENTS' CHOICE'
NEW CHllOREN'S PICTURE BOOKS

I. ':Alligator Alphabet," Stella
Blackstone

2. "Stop This Pirthday!" Rowan
Cutler

3. "Hokey Pokey," LisaWheeler
4. "Dreamflight," Brigitta

Garcia Lopez
5. "Dear Bunny," Michaela

Morgan

Random Cash on Slots!
Jtl/aJu:Jt, 6 - MaJu:Jt, J.9

Take a walk down easy street during "Easy Money" at MGM
Grand! Juslplay your favorite slot machines·, Mondays and
Wednesdays, for your chance at instant cash giveaways.

Be on the lookout as our Prize Patrol aw~rds "Easy Money"
to lucky MGM Grand Players! Plus, if you're using your
Players Club Card, you'll score double the cash!

• Score "Easy Money" while playing your favorite
slot machines!·

• "Easy Money" is awarded at random, so all you have to
do is play for your chance to get paid!

• Use your Players Club Card and our "Easy Money" Prize
Patrol will pay you double!

• ExcludesHigh limit Slots

i
!

I
(

1

For more information call 1-877-888-2121 or visit us online at: mgmgranddetrOit.com
1300 John C. Lodge, Detroit, MI 48226 Lodge (M-10) South, exit Bagley or Howard

See Players Club for Details.

Pre"nted by
'"'®b~enrer& l£rtentrir

NEWSPAPERS

http://www.plymouthlibrary.org
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TEEN
FROMPAGEC1
Martin looked at her and stern-
ly said, no. The first rule of obe-
dience training is never to hit a
dog but to train by using posi-
tive reinforcements. Martin
and Magic learned the basics
together on Tuesday evenings
at the Sportsmen's Dog
Training Club in Ferndale.

"It's hard to be a champion;'
said Martin. "In the beginning
we went to the Sportsmen's
Club to watch and so she could
get used to people touching her.

"She knows I'm the boss. At
the shows, you have to open the
mouth and make sure they
don't move their feet. I wasn't
winning until I figured out my
head was in the way of the
judge's view (when opening her
mouth):'

Martin began showing Magic
at the age of 10 months in
2002. He was 12 but junior
handlers can be as young as 10.
O'Hara says both of them have
grown since first entering the
ring. Martin's energy and quest
for knowledge seem boundless.
In addition to showing dogs
and playing sports, Martin
studies at the Music
Conservatory in Livonia and
plays alto saxophone in the
school symphony all while
keeping up his grades at
Catholic Central in N ovi. He
also serves on the student
council and is working on
becoming an Eagle Scout with
St. Robert Bellarmine Troop
499 in Redford. Martin likes
Boy Scouts because it teaches
him leadership and other skills.

IT TAKES PRACTICE
"Showing keeps him out of

trouble and builds self-
esteem," said O'Hara. "In the
ring the judge is watching you.
The day before he has to wash
and groom Magic, trim the
nails. As a junior handler he's
not judged on the dog but on
how he handles the dog, if the
dog's coat is taken care of.
Michael and Magic are part-
ners. They become good with
practice."

On his 18th birthday,
Martin will graduate from
junior handler to the profes-
sional class. He plans to keep
showing, but once again the
ring r,jay tal,c :',h<.\ck~~c;r:to
f()nth"ll. 011ic Stnt!' and
Eastern l\1ichigan universities
have already contacted him
and he's hoping to get a schol-
arship.

Ring binders full of winning
certificates lie in stacks on, the
table in front of the sofa.
O'Hara is glad she bought her
son that first rottweiler.

"He wanted a dog when he .
was little. I'm a single mom
and thought it would teach
him responsibility;' said
O'Hara. "We went to the DKC
show in 2000. It's a benched
show which is nice because
you actually talk to the breed-
er. The rottweiler is easy care
and fits our lifestyle. We like
their personality. They're not
hyper. They're a family dog:'

DKC show visitors can learn
about 167 different breeds of
dogs when the show, which
began on Saturday, continues
today. Dogs will be on display
to the public and demonstra-
tions will be ongoing from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. AKC Agility
Trials begin at 8 a.m. and run
to 6 p.m. The show offers a
variety of demonstrations and
learning sessions including a
program on pet therapy at
Children's Hospital of
Michigan. Michigan
Veterinary Specialists present
lectures on first aid and CPR,
and arthritis in dogs.

Tickets are $12 for adults, $8
for children under age 12 and '
seniors age 60 and up, and $35
for families of two adults and
three children. For more infor-
mation,call (248) 352-7469
(DKC-SHOW) or visit
www.detroitkennelclub.com.
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Fish, friendship keep diners coming in at eatery~
BY JULIE BROWN

STAFF WRITER ,

Joe Bauer wasn't upset when
trendy restaurants began to
move into the area near -
Westland Sbopping Center.

"It's good, though;' said
Bauer, general manager of the
Red Lobster restaurant on
Wayne Road north of Ford,
which will mark 31 years in
business March 25.
"Competition brings con-
sumers out. I think it's a good
thing."

It also gives him and his col-
leagues a reason to offer better
fare and service at the 250-seat
eatery, which is packed on
Friday and Saturday nights.
Bauer, a Canton resident who's
been on the job in Westland
since 1989, noted that Lent's
good for business, with many
Catholics choosing to dine out
on Friday.

Spring in general, and the
nationally advertised
Lobsterfest, bring people out
too. "Old Man Winter's behind
us," he said with a smile. "It's
just a good time to go out."

On a recent Tuesday, friends
Mary Boron of Livonia and
Gertie Beyer of Southfield met
for lunch. They're part of a
group offriends that meet
weekly at the restaurant, which
opened its first location in
1968 in Lakeland, Fla.

i
I

',I,

Friends Gertie ~eyer of Southfieid (left) and Mary ~oron of Livonia enjoy their
Tuesday get-together at Red Lobster.

,cate flavor, is found in both
fresh and saltwater.

The restaurant draws from
Westland, Canton, Plymouth,
Garden City, Inkster, Romulus
and Livonia. This time of year,
there's competition from the
Lenten fish fry events common
at churches and elsewhere.

"There's a built-in competi-
tion there," Bauer said.

He's got some good stories
from his years in the business.
Several years ago, a middle-
aged couple came in; the man
told the staff he was going to
propose and wanted a photo-
graph taken.

"They continue as regular
guests;' said Bauer of the now-
married couple, who got their
picture. "That was pretty

"Oh, years and years;' Boron
said of their visits. "It's really
funny if one of us doesn't show
up on Tuesday;' Beyer added.

Server Roxanne Grant of
Livonia brought iced tea and
cheesy biscuits as the women
awaited their entrees. "We
have the same waitress every
time;' Boron said. "We ask for
her. We don't even have to
order, she knows. The drinks
are right on the table:'

"I can't even remember
when we started;' added Beyer.
"It's been years. It's a great
place to eat. The folks here are
very friendly:'

Bauer, the GM, has found
local diners are partial to
salmon, trout, flounder and
tilapia. The latter, with a deli-

PHOTOS BY JULIE BROWN I STAFF PHOTOGR~PH~R

General manager Joe ~auer pauses in the bar area with utility worker Betty' •
Nelson (ieft) and server Kimmie Hirsch. ' i

I,
Iipharmacist, engineer, teacher-

and others represented by fore
mer staffers. Out of100 Red

,Lobsters in the Midwest, the
Westland eatery was honored
for having the lowest turnover.

"I think we represent an ~
excellent value," 'Bauer said. .
Taking care of guests, serving'
quality food and offering value'
have made the difference. .

"I think those three things ;
have made us successful long- ~
terfn;' Bauer said.

meaningful." There are also
stories of first dates and
engagements.

The fish comes from allover
the world, including the U.S.,
Canada and South America.
"Our fresh fish is three days
out of the water;' he said. They
receive two-three deliveries per
week.

He's pleased with the staff,
many of whom start in high
school and continue working.
Bauer points with pride to
such professions as attorney,

:f
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It's nice to have a doctor you can count on. Now there's a Medicare olan that helps your doctor provide even more
care. With Medicare Pius Blue. vau keec vour own c!c:etm, \four CUrI'ent i\/ledicare benefits. and oet a lot more:

~ Nationwide health care coverillge
.. Worldwide ernE/wg,meyand urgent care

" Preventive tests and annual physicals
o You keep your own doctor**

In other words, with Medicare Plus Blue, you get more Medicare, more security, and more peace of mind.

If you have qllestions about Medicare Plus Bille, we'll be happy to help you. We'll even send you a free,
no-obligation information packet. Why not call our friendly helpline today?

Medicare PLUS BhJeSM

Blue Cross
Blue Shield
of Michigan

1-800-485-4415
TTY 1-800-481-8704
S a.m.-S p.m., Monday-Friday

www.bcbsm_com/medicare

/

The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions.
7~

*Prescription drug coverage benefits subject to limitations. ~:
**Medical providers must be Medicare-approved and willing to give you care and accept the terms of your plan's payment. i,;j

Medicare Plus Blue is a private-fee-forrservice plan with a Medicare contract and is available to all Medicare beneficiaries whoar~;
Michigan residents who have both Part A and Part B of Medicare. Premiums vary by county. Medicare Plus Blue is issued by Blu~
Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, a/nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.,
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Cabaret music comes to Redford

The Redford Civic Symphony performs a
Cabaret COncert 3 p.m. Snnday, March 19, at
Hilbert Junior High School.

The program features a selection of music
ranging from an Irish sing-a40ng to patriotic
tunes and marches.

There is no charge for the concert. The con-
cert is dedicated to the memory of Harry
Shahinian, the late principal violist of the

orchestra.
The next concert celebrates the 50th anniver-

sary of the Redford Civic Symphony 3 p.m.
Sunday, May 21, at St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church on Five Mile, one block west ofInkster
Road.

For more information, send e-mail to
drjwlewis@yahoo.comorcall (313) 538-1652.

CLASS REUNIONS
As.spacepermits,theObserver&
EccentricNewspapersprint,without
charge.announcementsofclass
reunions.Sendthe informationto
Reunions,Observer& Eccentric
Newspapers,36151Schoolcraft,
livonia,M148170.Pfeaseincludethe
dateof the reunion,onecontactper-
son,anda telephonenumber.

15-17,1006,at St.John'sArmenian
Church,Southfield.ContactRich
8aylerian.(148)735-4495,8arbara
G'rajekSchanfrankek.(148)543-6353,
JoannEllisonArmistead,(148)533-
9515,SusanWilmolHitchcockat
hitchcocksw®hotmalLcom.

FranklinHighSchool
Classof1969

Planninga reunionfor1007.Please
contactKathyNisun(148)363-5679or
e-mail:Kayninilu®aoLcomor Kathy
Shoebridge®Klivlngston®nu-
core.com.ClarencevllleHighSchool

Classof1956

REUNIONS
CasLTechHighSchool
Classof 1955-57

A50-yearreunionis piannedforSept.

A50-yearreunionis plannedforSept.
19-0ct.1.Sept.19- footballgameand'
party:Sept.30- banquetat Vladimir's
ofFarmington,$45/person,openbar:
Oct.1- breakfastat leon's inlivonia.
FormoreinformationcallSharon
8yrnesHawkat (248)529-3016.

DenbyHighSchool
Classof 1956

A50-yearreunionis piannedforSept.
16,2006,at the ClubVenetianin
MadisonHeights.ContactDoreen
(McClennan)Weberat
dajweb®juno.comor Jerry loveat
(586)739-3840.

Jlassag:es
Obituaries, Memorials, RemembranCB$
1-800-579-7355 .:- fax: 734-953-2232
a-mail: OEObits@08.homacomm.rlet

ARTHUR F. AMRHEIN
Age 92 of Midland, formerly of
Plymouth, passed away Thursday
March 16, 2006 at Tendercare of
Midland. The son of the I?te John and
Delia (Waechter) Amrhein was born in
Wayne County on September 18,
1913. Arthur served in the United State
Army. He was a life long farmer and
resident in the Plvm('l'th 8n:<1 \lT1!il
moving to Midland in 2(JU!. /\:'11",11'
::J.:-:;y~dbo'_'.":n; ~~:)d~.:::"I<· "_~r' "'c'

i are his nieces, Margaret (Lawrence)
! Ault of Midland, Marion Saunders of
, Woodland, Texas; many grandnieces
ana nephew~. Arthur was preceded in
death by 2 brothers and 1 sister. Chapel
s~rVices will take place I :00 p.m.
Tu~sday March 21, 2006 at Riverside
C,erb.etery in Plymouth. Friends may
vis1t with the family from 12:30 until
the::iime of service. Arrangements are
under the care of Wilson MILLER
Funeral Home 4210. N. Saginaw Rd
Midland, Michigan 48640.

BETTY HAUGH

MARY M. ATKINSON
Resident of Fannington, died March
16,2006 at the age of83. Beloved wife
of the late John. Loving mother of Jim
(Jeanne) Atkinson, Cherished grandR

mother of Brian and Elizabeth.
Memorial Service Monday 11 a.m. at
First Presbyterian Church of
Farmington 26165 Farmington Road,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334.
Memorial Contributions may be made
to the Church. Arrangements by:

Thayer-Rock Funeral Home,
(www.thayer-rock.com).

Age 93, a longRtime resident of
Bif!-Ilingham, died March 14, 2006, at
Sunrise Assisted Living in Rochester.
Mrs. Haugh was born September 1,
1912, in Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan.

. She was a graduate of Michigan State
University and a member of Kappa
Alpha Theta Sorority. Mrs. Haugh
enjoyed reading, her bridge club, her
cottage on Sugar Island, Michigan,
but especially cooking for, and spend-
ing time with, her family. Mrs. Haugh
was a very active member of the First·
United Methodist Church of
Birmingham. Mrs. Haugh is survived
by her children, Bob (Kathy), Rich
(Judy), Jim Haugh. Betty (John)
Crowder, and daughter· in-law Diane
Haugh. She is also survived by 15
grandchildren, 19 great-grhndchilR

dren, two great-great-grandchildren,
and her brothers, Jack and Marshal
Hunt. Mrs. Haugh is precf;'ded in
death by _her husband Mel, son Don,
and .sister Virginia Arthur. Funeral
service was held Saturday at First
United Methodist Church,
Birmingham. Interment White Chapel
Cemetery, Troy. Memorials appreciatR

ed to First United Methodist Church,-
1589W.MapleRd., Birmingham.MI
48009; the Alzheimer's Association,
20300 Civic Center Dr., Suite 100,
Southfield, MI 48076; or Odyssey
Healthcare of Detroit, 26111
Evergreen, Suite 301, Southfield, MI
48076

TIMOTHY M. BERGER
August 9, 1974- December4. 2005.
Loving husband to Jennifer Berger.
Daddy to Timothy J. Berger. Loving
son of Richard and JoAnn Berger.
Charity memorial benefit March 19 @
US 12 8pm/Michigan Ave. in Wayne.

ANNE FRACASSA
Age 47, March 13, 2006, of Warren.
Sunday auto columnist for the
Observer & Eccentric papers .. Loving
mother of Francesca, Rebecca and the
late Nicholas. Wife of Hawke,
Animal welfare activist, journalist,

longtime FBI employee, Visitation 1:W;;::==========::ii=
was held at the Bagnasco & Calcaterra
Funeral Home, Sterling Heights. A
funeral Mass was held Friday at St.
Malachy Catholic Church in Sterling
Heights. Entombment Cadillac
l\1emorial Gardens East, Clinton Twp,
Memorials may be made to the No
Kill Animal Shelter/Animal Welfare
Commission, 22931 14 Mile, Clinton
Twp.•48035 CHARLES ROBERT

MORRIS
Age 55 of Whitmore Lake passed
away February 24, 2006. Born in
Detroit to Charles and Patricia
(Kleinsmith) Morris. Charles attended
West Jr. and John Glenn High School
of Westland where he participated. in
wrestling and football. He received his
B.A,. in 1988 at Spring Arbor College
and his M. B. A. at Fontebonne
University in 1990. he was preceded
hi death by both parents. He is surw

vived by many friends. Cremation has
taken place, A memorial service will
be held on Saturday, March 25, 2006
at Wesley United Methodist Church of
Whitmore Lake at 11 :00 a.ro.
Arrangements by: Herrmann Funeral
Home,Brighton.810-229-2905

DR. RAYMOND F.
MADIGAN,

Age 82, born April 7, 1923 of Livonia.
Survived by loving wife Aileen, Father
of 3 sons, Dennis (Sandra), Kevin
(Carin) and the late Michael, 2 daugh-
ters, Patricia (Allan) and Joanne.
Grandfather of 5 and great grandfather
of2. Visitation Thursday 2~8PM at the
H;arry1. Will Funeral Home, 37000
Six Mile. Livonia; Rosary .7 PM,
l\1emorial Mass Friday 11 :30 AM at
St. Paul of the Cross Monastery, 23335
Schoolcraft, Detroit. In lieu of flowers,
contributions may be made to
MarywoQd Nursing Care Center,
3(i975 Five Mile, Livonia, 48154.
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Westfall-Forbes
Bob and Joan Westfall of

Livonia announce the engage- .
ment of their daughter, Sarah,
to Ephrim Forbes of Port
Hueneme, Calif.

Sarah is a 1996 graduate of
Stevenson High School and a
2000 graduate of Hope
College. She spent four years in
the' U.S. Navy. She is currently
pursuing a degree in parks and
recreation management at
Northern Arizona University.

Ephrim is the son of Rodwell
and the late Johnnie Mae
Forbes of New Orleans, La. He
is a graduate of Mary Carroll
High School in Corpus Christi,
Texas. He is employed as a mer-
chant mariner.

Ephrim and Sarah are plan-
ning a September wedding at
Mt. Shasta, Calif.

Petersen-Kenny
Judge ,and Mrs. Timothy M.

Kenny of Livonia announce the
engagement of their son,
Christopher Kenny to Ann
Petersen, daughter of Torn and
Betty Petersen of Corunn~,

Kenny is a 1998 graduate of
Catholic Central High School, a
2002 graduate of University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, and a
2005 graduate of Arizona State
University College of Law. He is
serving as a first lieutenant in
the United States Army, Judge

ENGAGEMENTS

Johnson-Coffell
Joel and Dawn Johnson of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Tara
Evon, to Steven John Coffell of
Westland.

Tara is a graduate of Livonia
Churchill High SchooL She
earned her bachelor's degree
from University of Michigan
and her master's'degree from
Michigan State University. She
works in human resources at
Michigan CAT.

Her fiance, Steven, is the son
of John and Frances Coffell of
Garden City. He is a graduate of
Bishop Borgess High School
and earned' his bachelor's
degree from Madonna
University. He is a police officer
for the Plymouth Township

Kamrath-Wolfram
Phillip and Wendy Kamrath

of Livonia announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Amy Jeanette, to Joel Robert
Wolfram of HowelL

Amy i.s a 2002 graduate of
Lutheran High Westland and a
2005 graduate of Schoolcraft
College with a degree in nurs-
ing. She is employed at St.
Mary's Hospital in Grand
Rapids.

Her fiance, Joel, is the son of
the Rev. Dr. Richard ~nd Judith
Wolfram of Howell. He is a
2003 graduate of Lutheran
High Westland. He is pursuing
a degree in finance at Grand
Valley State University and will
graduate in 2007.

Advocate General Corps (JAG).
Petersen is a 2002 graduate of

University of Michigan, Ann
Arbor, and a 2004 graduate of
Saint Louis University in St.
Louis, Mo., with a master of pub-
lic health degree in epidemiolo-
gy. She is currently a research
scientist with the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention
in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Christopher and Ann are plan-
ning an April wedding in Ann
Arbor. They will reside in
Augusta, Ga.

i

I
Police Department.

Steven and Tara are planning
a May wedding at St. Matthews
United Methodist Church_

Joel and Amy are planning a
September wedding at Christ
Our Savior Lutheran Church in
Livonia.

Bugnell-Radovic
Beth Radovic and Mark

Bugnell were married June 18,
2005, at the Church of the Holy
Family in Novi before the Rev.
John Budde. A rec!,ption was
held at the Links at Pinewood
in Commerce Township.

Attending the bride was
matron of honor, Sandy
Stankov. Bridesmaids were
Cheryl Scaglione, Amy
McKerracher, Marsha Keller,
Kate Thomas, and Kristy
Supanich.

Attending the groom was
best man, Chris Wegienka_
Groomsmen were Scott
BUgnell' Jeff Heiner, Mike
Jurcisin, Shawn Thomas, and
Jim Kimbel.

Beth is the daughter of Gail
Radovic of Livonia and Gerald

WEDDING
Radovic of West Bloomfield.
She is a 1997 graduate of
Churchill High School and
earned her bachelor's degree
from Michigan State University
in 2001. She is currently
employed at Comcast Cable as
a human resources manager.

Mark is the son of David and
Bonnie BUgnell of Livonia. He

• is a 1995 graduate of Churchill
High School and earned his
bachelor's degree from Western
Michigan University in 2000.
Mark is currently employed at
Eberspaecher North America
as a product designer.

After a honeymoon in,
Hawaii, the new Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Bugnell are making their
new home in Westland.

Munchkins wanted for 'Wizard of Ot
Inspire Theatre announces auditions for The

Wizard ofOz 7 p.m. Monday-Thesday, April 3-4,
fOr adults, and Thursday, April 6, for children.
Three girls and six boys are needed to play
munchkins.

The theat,er group is also looking for one
Dorothy, three males and one woman who can
sing, two women and two men for non~singing
parts as well as several extras who can sing.

Pelformance dates are June 23-25, 30, and
July) with a possible date on July 2. RehearSals
begin May 1.

Auditions willbe held at the Underground
Cafe in the lower level of Dearborn Evangelical
Covenant Church, 18575 Outer Drive, Dearborn.

For more information, call Len Fisher at (734)
751-7057 or send e-mail to lenfisher@sbcglob-
al.net.

Comic book show comes to Livonia
Motor City Conventions hosts a comic book,

toy and non-sport card show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday, March 26, at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, between Seven
and Eight Mile, Livonia.

Admission is $3.
There will be more than 100,000 comics for

sale or trade along with a large selection of
action fignres and collectibles. .

Vendor tables are $50 in advance, $55 at the
show_ For more information, call (248) 426-
8059 or visit www.motorcityconventions.com.

Hand quilting class starts at Schoolcraft College
The folk art of hand quilting

has played an important part
of our American heritage. It
can also play an important part
of your personal heritage.
Enjoy the history of quilting,
learn about fabric care and

selection, discover different
patterns and designs, all while
you complete a small wall
hanging or crib quilt. .

Bring a small pair of scissors
to the first class 7-9:40 p.m.
Tuesday, March 28, at

Schoolcraft College, 18600
Haggerty, between Six Mile
and Seven Mile roads, Livonia_

The cost is $90, $12 seniors.
For more information; call

(734) 462-4448 Or'visit
~.schoolcraft.edu.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:drjwlewis@yahoo.comorcall
http://www.motorcityconventions.com.
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AROUND TO"N
Genealogical societies

• The Livingston County Genealogical
Society meets 7 p,m, April 6, when
guest speaker Milton Charbonneau
will talk about "Information from land
Use Records," A help session starts at .
6 p,m, The meeting takes place at the
Church of Jesus Christ of latter Day
Saints, 1041Grand River in Howell, The ,
public is invited, For details, call
Margaret at (810) 227-7745,
• The Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society meets 6:30 p,m,
Monday, March 20, at the livonia Civic
Park Senior Center 8uilding on
Farmington Road just south of Five
Mile, The program will be on "Brick'
Walls, How-Toand Ways to Improve
Your Research:' The meeting will also
feature a question-and-answer period
on various subjects, For more infor-
mation visit the Web site at
www.rootsweb.com/-miwwegs/ or call
Pat. (734) 425-3079,

Wizard of Oz
Center Stage Dance Company's in-
house ballet company, comprised of
dancers ages 9-1B,presents a ballet to
the much-loved music of The Wizard

. of Oz1:30 p,m, Saturday, April 8, in the
Northville High Schooi Auditorium, .
The performance will include dancing
to songs such as Over the Rainbow,
Ding Dong the Witch is Dead and Ease
on Down the Road. Tickets are avail-
able at the studio, by mail. e-mail and
fax, Tickets are $8 each and $6 each
for groups of 10 or more, Center Stage
Dance Company is located at 43334 W,
Seven Mile, Suite 250 in Northville, For
Iilore information, call (24B) 380-1666,
e-mail cSdc5678@sbcglobal.netorfax
(24B) 380-1597.

Alzheimer trends
The Gerontology program at Eastern
Michigan University and Pfizer Global
Research and Deveiopment present
"Trends In Alzheimer's Testing and
Ethical Implications:' 7 p,m, Thursday,
March 23, at EMU'sHalle library

Auditorium in Ypsilanti, The lecture is
free and open to the public, Guest
speakers are psychologist Renee
lajiness-O'Neill and Jill Dieterle, an
expert in medical ethics, For more
information, call (734) 487-1361.

Run for the Roses
Join STARS-kidsfor a Kentucky Derby-
themed evening with Club House
ambiance including dinner, dancing,
open bar,'prizes and a silent auction!
The event takes place at the ~est
Western Sterling Inn, 34911Van Dyke
In Sterling Heights 7 p,m,-midnight
Saturday, April 1.Sky Box Guests may
arrive at 6 p,m, for a mint juleps and
hors d'oeuvres reception, Sky Box
admission is $140 and includes the
reception and dinner party,
Grandstand admission is $70 and
includes dinner party only, (Fair mar-
ket value of each ticket is $45,00, the
remainder may qualify as a tax
deductible contribution,) All proceeds
benefit Seeking Techniques Advancing
Research in Shunts (STARS-kids),a
50l(c)(3) public charity, For more
information, call Sherry, (24B) 253-
0592,

Bunny hop
Pull out your bobby socks & poodle
skirtsl Northville Parks and
Recreation invites your family to our
spring sock hop - The Bunny Hopi
Dance to current & classic hits, make
crafts, design cookies with Great
Harvest Bread Company. savor some
deilghtful treats and visit the spring
bunny, The Bunny Hop will take place
4-6 p,m, Saturday, April 8, at the
Senior Community Center (303 W,
Main, Northville), Tickets are $10 per
person, and can be purchased at the
Recreation Center at Hillside (700 W,
Baseline,. Northville), For more infor-
mation, call (24B) 349-0203, Ext. 1411.

Home tour
The Ann Arbor Women's City Club
hosts its 54th annual Home Tour,
beginning at the City Club, 1B30,
Washtenaw, 10 a,m,-6 p,m, May 19,

Ozone House has been designated the
recipient of a portion of the event's
revenue, Tickets go on sale in Aprii at
the City Club and in designated places
around town, Tickets will also be
available the day of the event. For
more information and updates, call
Syivia Stetz, (734) 878-9044,

Disasters happen
The Irish Genealogical Society of
Michigan presents a program titled,
"Oisasters Happenl Document and
Data Protection isn't Optional!" 1:30
p,m, Saturday, March 25, at the Gaelic
league/Irish American Club in Detroit.
located at 2068 Michigan Avenue
(four blocks west of Tiger Stadium),
Fenced-in parking is available behind
the building, The public fs invited;
there is no admission charge, Speaker
William Priest is a member of the
National Genealogy Society and is
chairman of the Genealogy by
Computer Society in Toledo, He's been
a geneaiogy presenter and teacher
for many years and speaks frequently
at genealogy and historical societies
in southeast Michigan, His training in
disaster preparedness and recovery
comes from his occupation as a
records manager for a large corpora-
tion, For more information, call
Richard Doherty, (24B) 879-9352,

Grace & Glorie
Arbor Hospice & Home Care partners
with Duo Damas Productions for
"Grace & Glorie," a humorous and
heart-warming play by renowned
playwright Tom Ziegler, The opening
gala will be held 6:30 p,m, Friday,
March 24 at The Village Theater at
Cherry HiH in Canton, Set in a tiny
cabin in the Blue Ridge Mountains,
"Grace & Glorie" is a modern-day
comedy, which features Grace, a feisty
octogenarian with incurable cancer,
who has returned to her beloved
homestead cottage to die, She is
cared for by a volunteer hospice
worker named Glorie, a Harvard M,B,A,
graduate and sophisticated urbanite

who is a recent transplant to the rural
area and is the volunteer hospice
worker assigned to assist Grace,
Acclaimed producers Joanne W,Hulce
and Gloria logan will be at the helm
of the production, Gloria logan will
also star as Giorie in the production,
Donna Adams Schuite will play the
character of Grace, Proceeds from the
production wiil benefit The Arbor
Hospice Foundation, which supports
the programs and services of Arbor
Hospice & Home Care, Tickets to the
Opening Night Gala on Friday, March
24 are $75 each, and include an open-
ing reception with a chance to speak
with the cast at 6:3D p,m, and the pro-
duction beginning at 8, Other show
times are 8 p,m, Saturday, March 25
and a matinee performance 2 p,m,
Sunday, March 26, Tickets for those
productions are $40 apiece, For more
information or to purchase tickets,
contact Glenda Gordon Kime
at Arbor Hospice & Home Care at
(734) 662-5999, Ext. 152,spe-
cialevents@arborhospice,org, or visit
Arbor Hospice & Home Care online at
www,arborhospice,org,

Swap Meet
The Western Wayne County
Conservation Association of Plymouth
hostst a swap meet noon to 5 p,m,
Saturday, April 15,at the WWCCAclub-
house at 6700 Napier Road, The swap
meet allows participants the opportu-
nity to bring out items they've been

, wanting to seil or trade, including

guns, knives, reloading equipment
and supplies, fishing tackle and other
items, Tables at the meet cost $15
apiece or two for $25, Someone will
be available to handle any transac-
tions required for firearms saies at a
nominal cost. ail iocal, state and fed-
eral firearms laws wiil be foilowed,
with no exceptions, The kitchen wiil
also be open, For more Information or
to reserve tables, cail Don Mclellan,
(734) 591-0147.A limited number of
tables will be available and must be
paid for In advance,

Ray of hope
Organizers of the seventh-annual Ray
of Hope fund-raiser are requesting
used ceil phones that are no ionger in
service, They should be in good work-
ing order and will be donated to an
organization that provides them for
temporary use by victims of domestic
violence, The seventh-annual Ray of
Hope event - a Silent Auction,lunch,
and Fashion Show with.a guest speak-
er - wiil be held on 9 a,m,-noon
Saturday, Aprii 8, at the Four Points
Sheraton Inn, 3200 Boardwalk, Ann
Arbor, You can enjoy a fun, relaxing
morning while lending your support
to the fight against women's cancers
and the equally serious task of break-
ing the silence of domestic violence,
Proceeds from the 2006 Ray of Hope
wiil provide a contribution to the
Mary Kay Ash Charitable Foundation,
whose mission is their commitment
"to battling cancers affecting women

f'

and ending domestic violence," Since
Ray of Hope's first event In Ann Arboc <

in 2000, they have raised more than
$60,000 iocaily, Their goal this year, ,
is to raise an additional $15,000 in
support of the foundation's mission:'·
Tickets to Ray of Hope, $25 each, ma\,
be purchased by contacting Ginger <,
Winter at (734) 429-2433, or by e-maH-"
ing her at gingerw@marykay,com,
individual tickets or smail groups of
tickets may be purchased,

Cancer society scholarships
The American Cancer Society Great
lakes Division coilege scholarship
program is accepting applications for
the 2006-07 schooi year. Applications
are due by 5 p,m, on Tuesday, April 18:
Since 1997,the American Cancer
Society, Great lakes Oivision
Foundation has supported young can,'
cer survivors with $1,000 scholarships;,
as they pursue career goals, To datei"
more than 300 first-time scholarships
and 200 renewal scholarships have
been awarded to students in the Great
lakes area of Indiana and Michigan,
To qualify, applicants must be a can-
cer survivor age 20 or younger (as of
April1B, 2006); a U,S,citizen and legal.,
resident of Indiana or Michigan; and-
attending, or planning to attend, an,
accredited college or university in
Indiana or Michigan in fall 2006,
Those interested may download an
application on-line by visiting ,
www,cancer,org/schoiarships or by
calling (800) 723-0360,

Join usfor an evening of efegance
'The Pfg1lWuth Community .9l.rts Coulld(

16thAnnua( Dinner Auction
Satun{ll)'J ApriC IJ 2006 • 5:30 p.rn.. - Micfnigfit'

Irm at St. Jolin's Gra:nde Ba1Iroom .
4045 Five MiCe RoacC • Pl:ymout/i

Tantalkif19 Dinner fry ClUj Tom McKinnon
Live Music fry Matt Micfu1cls Trio

Dancif19 to DJ Eric Miller • Live am! SiCent Auctions
,

CaUforTidiets

734~416-4278
PIViTlnllth ComrrlllnityArts COlJnr.il

774 N, Sheldon ,qoad· Plymouth, Ml 48170
www.plymoutharts.com

Home Decor Boo'"
What do you get when you
cross a 'home decor boutique'
with a store that sells used
furniture? In the case of
Recherche, you get a shopping
experience like none you have
seen hefore. Featuring the
elegance of genuine Fox Fire
Glass. original art, and
designer accessories combined
with line furniture and
antiques - you will always
discover new treasures at
RechereIu!.

".i~?:!;' '!h' ..... G
':,'l,S .. Qthic style
will dock features

WQodcase
'des for
sounds,

er

These original oil paintings provide a
for this antique walnut chair. Also

mahogany server - part of a beautiful d'
china cabinet & 6 chairs (not

Also, since Recherche carries both new and
used items, you should make it your first S ••..
for decorating your home or office.

Whether your budget is large or small, this st9re is a
must see. Why shouldn't you be in on what
professional Interior Decorators know? Recherche is
the place you start! Whether you're looking for a new
dining set, a mantel clock, or an original oil on canvas,
Recherche will likely have something for you to
consider. Lamps, candles, unique art glass, and clocks
galore are just a sample of the items that you will find.
And if they don't have it, they can likely order it.

The beauty and uniqueness of this Fox Fire glass on glass
dining table provides the perfect surface for thiS signed
art glass by Stephen Schlanser.

35%
Off

ONE ITEM

---,
I
I
I
I
I

Hours:
M-F 11-6.
Sol. 10-5

Original Price • $250 Value
One Coupon Per Family

Expires3/31/06

fpwn Farmington Center
~O Farmington Road
88·221·3702

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://www.rootsweb.com/-miwwegs/
mailto:cSdc5678@sbcglobal.netorfax
http://www.plymoutharts.com


Peter.s
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

Fiber aids
in fight
against fat
Kim from Utica e-mailsasking
about the nutritional benefits of
1i~er.

Kim, we've· known for years
about the disease-fightiug
properties of fiber, but now it.
has anbther important role -
fat fighter. A I7-year study of
75,000 subjects found.that
those eating the most fiber
gain the least weight. Whole
grain consumption, however,
was vital. In the study, the
biggest weight gainers were
those eating diets low in fiber
and fat .

.So, why does fiber work so
well at helping to control
body weight? It may'be by
delaying carbohydrate

..~consumption that suppresses
,-insulin response to food
"intake. Fiber consumption
,siems to be a direct predictor
of heart disease risk, weight
gain, and overall higher
insulin levels. But you don't
need to intake- large
amounts: just a little added
fiber everyday can help do
the trick.
So next time you're looking
to start your morning right,
remember a bowl of high
fiber cereal or some whole
;irain toast every day can
/work wonders.
~aron from Southfield e-mails
:Bking if hard or soft water Is
:Jjialthier for you.
'Sharon, that's one I haven't
:heard before, so I did a little
:research. It turns out hard
·water is tough on pipes and
,laundry, but good for you.
,Studies show it's packed with
:minera~s il1;cluding calcium
'and magnesium, and that it
may actually reduce the risk
of heart disease. In fact, a .
regional study shows that
areas with hard water have a
lower overall rate of heart
attacks.
But it may not just be the
extra minerals that are
causing the benefits. Initial
studies indicate that fluoride
In water may also help
prevent cardiovascular
l'roblems. More on this
.important research when it
becomes available.

:11 you have a health or fitness ques-
tion you would like answered in the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, e-
mail Peter at www.peternielsen.com.
Catch Peter daily on WDIY-NBC4 and
WWJNews Radio 950.

(')

Hugh Ga!lagher, editor
(734) 953-2149

fax: (134) 591-7279
hgaIlagher@hometownlife.com

www.hometownlife.com
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My.
symposium
Breast cancer survivors learn

about achieving optimal health

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Maryl Balgenorth wants
breast cancer survivors like her-
self to be the best they can be.
Ten years after treatment,
Balgenorth is excited about
hearing the latest on achieving
optimal health 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday, March 25, at The
Community House in
Birmingham.

The daylbng Breast Cancer
Symposium features topics to
help survivors look and feel
good. In addition to listening as
experts present lectures on
reconstructive plastic surgery,
lymphedema, bone loss, heart
health and exercise, survivors

students
wanted to
walk for
d i;:'.i hptp<:
"'" n,.UJ 'v I" y ""

More than 176,000
Americans younger than age
20 have diabetes. Another
two million youths between
ages 12 and 19 have pre-dia-
betes.

The 'American Diabetes
Association's School Walk for
Diabetes is an educational
fund-raising program that
promotes community service,
school spirit and healthy liv-
ing to students. The ADA is
seeking individual schools
and school districts across
the state that would like to be
part of School Walk for
Diabetes.

Sponsored nationally by
Splenda and Aramark,
School Walk for Diabetes can
be held indoors or outdoors,
at any distance and any time
during the year. Students
learn about diabetes and how
to make healthy choices
through classroom lessons
and activities. They also can
earn thank you gifts for rais-
ing funds for diabetes
research, advocacy and edu-
cation initiatives. Schools
that raise $1,000 or more
earn gift certificates for phys-
ical education and school
medical supplies.

PLEASE SEE DIABETES, C7

• Peace of Mind • Dignity
• Independence

• Personal Care & Bathing
• Nutritious Meals
• Light Housekeeping
• Transportation & Errands
• Companionship
• Medication Reminders
• Hourly & 24-Hour Care

, ,,>.
other rates and terms available. Rates and terms vary by property type, loan amount and LTV ratio. Offer subject to change without notice. 1- to 4-family ownet'occupied properties only. Not available,for names currently for
sale or intended 10 be sold within six months of closing. Property insurance requited. Flood insurance may be required. Trustreview fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust. All accounts are subject

to Individual approval. Answer in minutes'applicable to completed loan applications submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply. See a banker for details. @ Equal Housing Lender. Member FDIC..

RATES AS LOW AS

HOME EQUITY LOAN.

NO POINTS. NO CLOSING COSTS,

will receive cOI1,1plimentary
consultations on diet, medita-
tion, guided imagery, massage,
Reiki therapy, and exercise dur-
ing the mySymposium part of
the program established this
year.

"Most of us go on to lead fair-
ly normal lives. We want to
show survivors how to maxi-
mize that;' said.Balgenorth,
executive director of Sharing &
Caring, the breast cancer educa-
tion and support network affili-
ated with William Beaumont
Hospital. .

Sharing & Caring has organ-
ized the last eight symposiums.

PLEASE SEE SYMPOSIUM, &7

Nancy Ellis Count of West Bloomfield receives a massage from Danella Jackson, a therapist in the Integrative
Medicine Department at William Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak. Mini-massages will be available to anyone
attending the Breast Cancer Symposium at The Community House in Birmingham on March 25.

~:ECharter One
Not your typical bank~

• APR

Were you looking
for this?
Lock in a great rate today,

Applying fora Home Equity Loan from Charter One is easy. You'll get an answer in minutes and your money

in days. To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to charterone.com or call1-817-TOP-RATE.

~~eaM~
734-207-7558

www.hornewatchgivers.com

http://www.peternielsen.com.
mailto:her@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hornewatchgivers.com
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MEDICAL DATEBOOKdoes aerobic and weight bearing exercises
several times a week at the Birmingham
Bloomfield Area Senior Citizens Center
and the Greater Bloomfield Senior Center
to increase her hone mass and prevent fur-
ther loss. Nearly every year, the 71-year-
old Bloomfield Township woman attends
the symposium to stay up to date on the
latest findings. Fortunately, she has not
had a recurrence after undergoing a
lumpectomy, the removal of several lymph
nodes, and chemotherapy and radiation
treatments.

"If you've ever had breast cancer or had
a family member who've had breast can-
cer, it's an outstanding way oflearning the
latest information;' said Frost, a retired
teacher.

Dr. Kathleen Norton says it's not unusu-
al for women to mix up osteoporosis and
osteoarthritis. Bone health is one of the
topics she'll discuss at the symposium
along with heart disease, and post
menopausal symptoms experienced by
some survivors after treatment.

"From what Ibear in my office, a lot of
women are tuned into breast cancer
because they're afraid of breast cancer. I
think most women would say their biggest
danger is breast cancer, but heart disease
is 10 times more dangerous for women;'
said Norton, whose internal medicine
office is in Troy. "Over my 20 years in prac-
tice, heart disease concerns me the most
but they should be concerned about breast
cancer as well."

The registration fee for the symposium
is $35 and includes breakfast and lunch.
The Community House is at 380 S. Bates
in Birmingham. For more information,
call (248) 551-8585. To register only, call
(800) 633-7377.

Beaumont Hospitals' Rose Cancer
Treatment Center in Royal Oak and ,
Wilson Cancer Treatment Center in Troy.
Integrative Medicine offers clinical mas-
sage, Reiki, healing touch0"oga and medi~
tation classes, and guided imagery (a form
of self-hypnosis) to complement tradition-
al treatments. She welcomes anyone with
questions about the department to call
(248) 551-9990.

'l\:fter a mastectomy there's a scar.
Unless this is massaged and softened they
lose range of motion;' said Versagi. ''We're
going to teach them how to massage that
area and decrease the effects of the scars."

SYMPOSIUM 9:30a.m.to 3p.m.Wednesday,April12"
at theWayneSeniorActivityCenter. •.
35000Sims($4),and9:30a.m.to 5p,nl.
Tuesday,May9,at firstBaptistChurch
ofCanton,44500CherryHili($B).Call
(BOO)543-WELL.
OakwoodCommunityHealthisalso'
offeringa seriesofheaithscreenings;,.
includingbloodpressure,glucoseand
cholesteroltests.Registrationnot
required,pricesrangefrom$4to $B.
Thedatesare4'Bp.m.Monday.March'
20,at PierceMiddleSchool.25605
Orangelawn.Redford.free.Participants
notrequiredto fast.formoreinforma'
tion,call(BOOI543'WELLorvisit
www.oakwood.org.

Halfhourto health
EducationaleventwithDr.Michaei ,-
Brackney6:15p.m.Tuesday.March2e!t
B524CantonCenterRoad,Canton.No
charge.for reservation.call(734)455"
4444. ;"

Thyroidcancer support
free andopento allthyroidcancer
patientsandsurvivorsas wellas their
familymembersandfriends.meets7'
B:30p.m.Wednesday,March22.at
CostelloElementaryMediaCenter.
1333Hamman.Troy.for moreinforma-
tion,callGwynneat (248)740·9759. '

Varicose veins
TheUniversityofMichiganHealth
Systemsponsorsanopenhouseand
educationaleventat theirlivoniaVein
Clinic7 p.m.Thursday.March23.at
19900Haggerty.Suite105,livonia.
Registrationrecommended,call(734)"
432-7662.Specialistswillbeavailableto
discusswhyvaricoseyeinsarenotiU~
a cOSi11eticproblemthatshouldl>e.:.:.
ignored.Treatmentoptionsdiscussed;

MARCH
fROMPAGEC6
This year, Beaumont physicians include
Dr. Justin Riutta, director of the
Lymphedema Program, talking about
range of motion and flexibility.
Lymphedema, a swelling of the arm, can
begin during or after treatment.

Dr. DanierSherbert, a specialist in
reconstruction of the breast focuses on
plastic surgery. Dr. Kathleen Norton cov-
ers bone loss, heart health and
menopausal symptoms. Val Gokenbach,
vice president/chiefnurse executive at
Beaumont, focuses on:'exercise. Gail Eva,
coordinator ofIntegrative Medicine,
serves as moderator in addition to intro-
ducing a variety of complementary thera-
pies that can have a positive effect on can~
cerpatients' symptoms including pain,
depression, lack of appetite, insomnia,
,nallsea, and hot flashes.

:!l~TliEIR BEST'
""~tleaumont's worked to give patients a
va:tfety of specialties to help patients be .
their best- a lymphedema clinic for anyC
one who has problems with range of
'motion, an integrative clinic doing guided
\l'Jlagery and massage," said Balgenor\h,
"We'll be talking about hardening due'tO"
radiation which can be uncomfortable and
there are ways you can manage this."

In addition IP relieving discomfort, mas-
sage can help}o"[eiblood pressure,
,deCrease anxiety'j5tress and insomnia, and
eUllan<;eheallngin a survivor orbreast
cancer!patient undergoing treatment. As
partof'the COlllRlhnenta:ry consultations,
CharlotteVersagi will teach massage for
tissue mobilization and scar work, Versagi
is supervisor of.medical massage in the
Integrative Me</icine Department at

Lookgood/feelbetter
Aprogramformenundergoingcancer
treatment2-4p.m.Tuesday,March21.at
GardenCityHospital.Patientsreceive
advicefromexperiencedandlicensed
cosmetologistsonhair,skincareand
stylingtips.formoreinformationabout
theprogram,calltheAmericanCancer
Societyat (24BI557-5353or logonto
www.lookgoodfeeibetler.org.Toregister,
callErikaLaszloat (734)45B-4330.

LifeLineScreening
March22at RedfordElksLodge2097,at
25934W.SixMile.andMarch27,at
FarmingtonHillsFireOepartment
Station4,28711Drake.Appointments
beginat 9a.m.Screeningsare$109and
$129.Pre-registrationrequired.Call
(800)697-9721.

Strengthenyourbonesnaturally
Continues6:30-9:10p.m.to March22.at
theCenterforLifelongLearning.22586
AnnArborTrail,DearbornHeights.
BiochemistSandyBaumanntellswhich
commonbeverages,drugsandmedical
conditionsarebonerobbers.Cost:$54
plus$12materialsfee.feelfreeto bring
yourbonedensityreport.Toregister,
cali(313)317-1500orgoto
www.hfcc.edu/CL2.

Healthscreenings
OakwoodCommunityHealthincoopera-
tionwithLifeLineScreening!soffering
totestfora blockedcarotidartery,
abdomlnaiaorticaneurysm,peripheral
arterialdiseaseandosteoporosisfora
nominalfee.Registrationrequired.The
datesare9:30a.m.to 5p.m.Thursday.
March21.at NewburgUnitedMethodist
Church.36500AnnArborTrail.Livonia:

EXERCISE MATTERS
Gokenbach, a registered nurse, could go

on forever listing the benefits of exercise
, for not only breast cancer survivors but

everyone hoping to avoid the disease.
She'll be speaking about how to control
weight, increase stamina and strength,
and reduce the risks for cancer. As a
bonus, Gokenbach will give away her exer-
cise video, you Can Do This, for anyone
planning to start a program.

"There's so much research on exercise
and the' advantages of exercise' on our
quality oflife;' said Gokenbach, who
speaks internationally about fitness and
wellness and is a consultant for the ,
A:ehibics Fitness Association of America.
"Witp a person who exercises there's a
strengthening of the immune system and
natural killer cells.

"Whenever we're under a lot of stress
our body's defense systems become low-
ered. We can work on eliminating stress
by doing exercise. There are advantages of
exercise, partiGularly for cancer."

Even if Sharon Frost didn't already
believe in the preventive benefits of exer-
cise, she'd be reserving Saturday, March
25. The seven-year breast cancer survivor

Ichomin®hometownlife.comI (734) 953-2145

children and adults getting the most com-
mon form of the disease. As of yet, there is
no cure. Diabetes complications can be
fatal and include heart disease, kidney
failure, blindness, and amputation.

To register your school for School Walk
for Diabetes, visit www.diabetes.org and
complete the on-line registration form.
For more information, call (888) DIA-
BETES, ext. 6701. '

betes in the community will benefit from
the American Diabetes Association's
research, education and advocacy initia-
tives. .

Diabetes is a disease in which the body
doesn't produce or properly use insulin, a
hormone that converts sugar, starches and
other food into energy. What causes dia-
betes is a mystery, although genetics and
environmental factors such as obesity and
lack of exercise appear to play roles in

DIABETES
fROMPAGEC6

Communities benefit from youth who
know the value of serving others. As these
students grow older, they will remember
the benefits of volunteering and will
become the next generation of community
leaders. Also, hundreds of people with dia-

Some referrals are obvious, as when you have advanced osteoarthritis of yourhip'*,l:
knee, and need an orthopedist to perform joint replace:m~ntsurgew._<>__~; -.'.,," ", ,',';\'

Other times your doctor may believe your leg:p~in Isn9tanartnrfti,~:byt refatestoa0
neurologic problem such as a pinched sciatic~nerv . YOQ;':;to;i:~,n.e~roJo.glat<:
allows for an efficient evaluation in establis~lng .eptldition:'-e')ll~t$-')~:n«t
distinguishing between related conditions such" , ", ",' ,,', ina.tS;~9~)s../..":->;,,k't'

Other times your doctor may be uncertain abo~ta~iagqo$-I,~pr..i1S:treatrilent. 19~sl~-',-
you had Lupus Erylhmalosis, an auto immune df$ea$,e:W:itl1~.rnv~~'d"of-~~:r~s,siiJn,'a-'",'
complications, your doctor may want someone In tfieJiet(,t o~-rh~,pm,atqrOgy,"byt·w(,
more experience in Lupus treatment, 10 care for you. "i :~.-: ", ii,' ',"" :';fl':

When your doctor decides to refer you to another doctor, you should be informed as
to who that doctor is, and why your physician decided on that particular individual. In ,
addition, your doctor should provide that other doctor with information to expedite the
evaiuation.

Some physicians fax information to the second doctor, some calilhe referral doctor, :
My preference is to write a letter ,introducing the patient, explaining what I think the
problem is, and what evaluation! want. 1 give this letter to the patient, and instruct him
or her to personaiiy hand the letter to the second doctor at time of the interview. This
approach minimizes the chance of losing information and fixes the role of all parties
responsible for the patient's care.

www.dr ..weiss.ourmd.com . OE0841eSl>O

Free Fit Kits available at local chiropractors
how to start a wellness pro-
gram, a walking journal, and
low-cost wellness resources.
The public can receive a free
Fit Kit at the following chiro-
practic offices:

Dr. James Kra"vis, 26146 W.
Six lVIile,Redford, (313) 537-
8100; Ur. Jonathan Cromwell,
33211 Grand River Ave., Suite
B, Farmington, (248) 477-
1492; Dr. David Kolbus, 28511
Orchard Lake, Suite C,
Farmington Hills, (248) 489-
9700; Dr. Jeff Buller, 294 W.

and Dr. Greg Peroff/Dr.
Shanon Dicks, 4347 Jackson
Rd., Ann Arbor, (734) 662-
4000.

For more information, visit
\VW\V.michiganchiropractic.org.

Tienken, Rochester Hills,
(248) 652-9191; Dr. Steve
Upchurch, 2436 Rochester
Rd., (248) 545-8550, and Dr.
Christie Prosper, 4203
Rochester Rd., (248) 616-
0900. Royal Oak; Dr. Sam
Caruso, 179 N. Park Blvd.,
Lake urian, \~4tlj bY:5-,±tlUU;
Dr. Paul Rumph, 5732
Williams Lake Rd.,
Waterford, (248) 673-1215;
Dr. Randy O'Dell/Dr. Eric
Dilts. 1183 N. Pontiac Trail.,
Walled Lake, (248) 624-6111,

Michigan chiropractors are
concerned about the dietary
and exercise habits of the gen-
eral public in the. weeks before
spring break.

In a recent survey conduct-
ed by the Michigan
Chiropractic Association
~lVICA),chiropractors listed.
over-exercising, taking dan-
gerous or illegal supplements
and generally following an
extreme or unhealthy diet as
the most prevalent habits of
people trying to lose weight
for spring break.

Eighty-five percent of chiro-
practors said that ritualistic,
unhealthy dieta:ry behaviors
such as those occurring before
spring break are a significant
problem for the general pub-
lic, bordering on an epidemic.

To offer a sensible, healthy
solution to losing weight,
MCA-member chiropractors
are promoting their Fit Kits.
Each Fit Kit contains a free
pedometer, inform:ation on

Hac},-Pain?
Westland, MI -According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1-888-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

l'ZJIDEX
HighOefinitionHearing

Excellent Value~
Digital Performance~M

FREE
HEARING AID
Clean &: Check w/Ad
No purchase necessary

Up to $15 Value
Hear How Bravissimo 100% Digital Hearing Aid Technology

Is Helping People Hear Better For Less:' Diagnostic Treatment that Gets Results.
• Sound Stabilizer and Microphone

Noise Reduction to help provide
natural and comfortable sound

.' Models for people with mild to
profound hearing losses

II long battery life with low
battery replacement
warning

PERSONAI,JZED
HEARING CARE, IDe.

Professional Audiology Services

When you need a diagnostic test, you want it done fast and accurately.
At St. Mary Mercy Hospital, our doctors have access to the most
up-to-date technology, such as Fast CT Scans, MRI and P.E.T. Scans.
And our Primary Emergency Angioplasty that provides life-saving
treatment for heart attacks.

••••"••o•o
35337 West Warren
Westland, Michigan
#734.467.5100

Bravissimo'
&JUIlUj&

ElaIlent Valil!.1I!IftIl PerfoINrI<I. ~

Advanced technoiogy like this is why St. Mary Mercy Hospital received
HealthGrades 2005 Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinica'
Excellence™ and the Distinguished Hospital Award for
Patient SafetyTM, one of only 30 hospitais nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year.

For diagnostic care that's nationally recognized, come to St. Mary
Mercy Hospital. To schedule a diagnostic test, contact your physician
or cail (734) 65.5-2961.

~ 8T. MARY MERCY
~HOSPITALDon't Put Your Health on the Ba~k Burner!

Take care of your Allergies and Asthma NOW!
Arthur A. Sodof, M.D., graduate of the University of Michigan's

, Allergy & Asthma Fellowship Program, has been '
successfully treating Allergy ~ Asthma patients

over the past 15 years at the same location.

Call our office now 734-525-9222 if you'd like to win control
of your Allergies ond or Asthma.

w~pr~tt: Arthur A. Soclof, M.D.
AIIe~9;rtAIr' Allergy & Asthma Specialist of Livonia

'~~. ~~~iryl 31324 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, MI 481 50
VI (Jus' Eas' of Merriman on the North side of 1-96service Drive)

Offl" Hours:M8AM·Noon; TU10 AM-I:30 PM& 3 PM·6PM;W4:30 PM·7PM;TH8AM- Noon & 1:30PM,4 PM

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES

Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Cail 1.888.464.WELL

www.stmarymercy. 0 rg
•,
•PDF OE084161'72.1HealthGrades is a nationally,recognlzed Independent healthcare quality company.

GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD

0E08417563

http://www.hometownli!e.com
http://www.oakwood.org.
http://www.lookgoodfeeibetler.org.
http://www.hfcc.edu/CL2.
http://www.diabetes.org
http://www.stmarymercy.
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pink listWatch
for your pu\\-out

issue of p\NK
next sunday!

Fashion in Film
Get a close'up of costumes
straight from the movies at
"Fashions in Film: Period
Costumes for the Screen" at the
Grand Rapids Art Museum through
March 26. The exhibit of 35 cos'
tumes includes gowns worn by
Nicole Kidman, Emma Thompson
and Gwyneth Paltrow. Admission is
S3-$8. Call (616) 831-1000or visit
www.gramonline.com.

Oay Spa Inv
prepar
15 percent off
through Marcll 31al
expandellSpa; lilcat
North Park Towers, 1
Park Dri"le i'n So.llh
restrictions applY;
(248) 559-5414.: .

page
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Euphoric Pampering Deal
Euphoria Pampering Lounge &

THE NO-PAIN, NO~:\'
NO-SHOT PERFECT SMILE.

BeDazzled! Reflections of Beauty:
The Estee Lauder Compact Exhibit

arch 24-April 2
Neiman Marcus, Somerset Collection, Troy
A special preview party March 23 is by invite only.
Call (248) 643-3300.

LUMINEERS™ CAN

MAKE EVERYONE'S SMILE
MORE BEAUTIFUL

WITHOUT REMOVING
PAINFUL TOOTH STRUCTURE!

Eftk Lauder' ClJupa<:t t11-U?UU1'V

vifift N~ MevYUU

IVi,ILHilvAI"l PKu.)iHODONTICS
S!ephen J. R.ied?"D.D.5~, M.S.:,,,, .

MIChael P. Glrskls, D,D.5., .
31544 Schoolcraft, LivoniCl,

734-427-6270

'; By Wendy Pierman Mitzel
You could call them the crown jewels ofEstee

. Lauder. With some pieces worth thousaods of
dollars, collectors race to scoop up the new
designs almost as soon as they are introduced.
"These ladies come in aod purchase one of

everything;' explained Kimberly DePriest, ao Estee
Lauder Account Executive. "Some are so serious they won't take
it out of the box. Some display them on their vaoities. And the
thing is, they are usable."

To commemorate the launch of this traveling museum, Estee
Lauder created the limited edition White Linen Bejeweled
Bottle. Inspired by an aotique perfume bottle, the blue enamel
bottle with gold-toned accents is adorned with Austrian crystals
aod the Estee Lauder logo (see inset photo). The compact will be
sold exclusively at Neimao Marcus locations hosting the Estee
Lauder Compact Museum and suggested retail is $200. Other
pieces from the Fall 2005 collection and Spring 2006 collection
will be available to purchase with prices raoging from $95 to
$350.

In addition, Judith Leiber, a renowned jeweled handbag
designer, specially produced a dazzling powder compact for the
celebration. It can be purchased for $325.

'fray's Neiman Marcus is one of three stores in the country,
along with Dallas and Forth Worth Texas, to display the items.

!:',,,~:,: :">' (, ,/-',~i:.,;
Everyone Notices YourSmile'lmprove YourSmik, .Gi

Estee Lauder's coveted jeweled compacts may be a
nearly 40-year-old tradition, but it's a truly modem exhibit
that will showcase them this month at Troy's N eimao Marcus.

Estee Lauder invites collectors and new customers alike to take
a seat, don a set ofiPod headphones and learn to appreciate the
compaoy's highly-valued collection of bejeweled perfume com-

· pacts displayed March 24-ApriI2. Visitors will be taken through
· the compact history with a special story audio track featuring'
· recorded messages from Mrs. Evelyn Lauder aod Bob Conte, the
'.craftsmao for all Estee Lauder compacts.
, "As a fragrance innovator aod artist, my graodmother loved
: each and every compact in the collection," said Aerin Lauder,
· Senior Vice President, Global Creative Directions. "It brings us
•great joy to share this wonderful collection with the world:'

Many of the top collectible Estee Lauder compacts dating back
, to 1967 are featured in the exhibition, like the glittering
, Cinderella's Coach, a golden pumpkin coach covered in orange
crystals aod enhaoced with blue enamel filled with Estee Lauder
;Beautiful, aod the Sparkling Mermaid, a golden pearl-diving sea
'"creature with a pave crystal tail filled with Estee Lauder Pleasures.

pink pic~~.Walk the Line Dove
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T,pen;, ';hl111 hea.,.1
print tote-?t 'f'2n<et

V far Vendetta
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Redford's
Zhe
Ciampitt
(order at 313.595.9236)

Meat - The Great American
Meatout is today

Panty lines.

The premiere of The Real
Housewives afOraoge Coun(y,
10 p.m. March 21 on Bravo

Lacoste
Mary Janes

You fiU your cartl1fV~M!rII fill you p p~;;,cripti

When it comes to your health and the health of your family, you can trust the
. Kroger Pharmacy.We can move your prescription from any other pharmacy
and refili your medicatiol1 while you shop. PluS,we have a complete !lne of

"" women's nutritional items and supplements. So for quality and convenience,
~,I the Kroger Pharmacy Is the only stop you need.

,""."".;!"~:.."'..."..".."..•·:":,~R::S.:,S:S;::·:·,",·,··,··, ..···..··,"""'"

S)id%/,J:, ''Z: I 5';:,)......~
:..-:....1 U VII"

Centrum
or Caltrate
Vitamins
Select Varie'ies
and Sizes

.~,.

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY:: WE RESERVE! THE!RIQHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
Each of these advertls&d Item" Ie requlre.cl to be available lor sale. II we do run cut 01 an edvllrtlsed

Item, we will offer you yo'ur ch.olce cIa comparable Item, when available, refl&ctlng th& same
savlnllS, or II ralncheck whloh willenlltle you to purchase tile advertised item at tlt& advertised

price within 30 days. Only one ~ndor coupon wlll be accepted per ;lam.
Copyright 2006. The Krog.er Company. No salliS to clealers.

Prioes and Items Good at Your Local Kroger store.
March 19 thru March 26, 2006. Some Items may require a deposit.

Visit our wekite at www.Kroger.com or
0iI1I Customer SeIYlce at f-SOO ..KROQERS

http://www.gramonline.com.
http://www.Kroger.com
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The opportunity to explore career paths 'Ae rospa£e ~-.
hits a hi~h.

,if";.; " F:-,L"'!; "~:.;,- ;_, x,:mi B" ~?f£';jl' {i{)'l,i"p:;!Rfri! This is an
immediate opening, entry-level posillon in the south eastern
Michigan area responsible for selling and servi<;ing to
prospectiVil and existing customers and executing promotional
programs, Othar major functtons include' creating merctlandise
displays, anaiyzing customer inventories, processing returns
and assisting at new aC<JountchangilOvers. candidates must be
outgoIng, organized and confident. Limited travel required,

Mark IV Automotive is an industry-leading, high volume
manufacturer and supplier of automotive aftermarket and
Industrial paris. We seek lalented individuals who are sett-
driven, hands-OI1, and can excel in a fast-paced, progressive
environment.

Excellent compensation and benefits package including paid
holidaysivacatlOl1, 401(1<), medical, denial, and life insurance
beneftts and mora!

Quali_ Clltldidatos may 8IInd IIM/r """,ma to:
Payeo Products, LLC

Attnl HRMgr
6120 $Yale Ave, Suite lIOO

Tulsa, OK 7413604236
10010 M.F, D.V.

(NAPSl) - Parents, educators and legislators want to
give students the highest-quality educational founda-
tion possible and todays career and technical education
programs can playa key role in assuring educational
excellence for many students.

Career and technical courses give students the oppor-
tunity to explore different career paths, to find out if the
jobs involved are appealing and to discover which
opportunities are best suited to their individual talents.

The Association for Career and Technical Education
(ACTE) wants to ensure that students and their parents
are aware of the value of career and technical programs.

These programs cap be a Student's first exposure to the
·~teiiJ.-worid aspectspf a career field. They allow a student

to build the strong~s that every employer considers
essential: the abilitg;to communicate well, an understand-
ing of time management and promptness, problem-solv-
ing skills and the ability to function as part of a team.

Careers in hotel m~ment, food service, engineering,
biotechnology, agriscie~~, recreation, nursing and graphic
design represent challenging, high~payingjobs, and the
demand for skilled workers has never been greater.

The U.S, Bureau of Labor Statistics reports that aver-
age annual salaries of technicians in some medical fields
are more than $44,000 a year, while dental hygienists
can earn more than $58,000. Annual incomes of chefs
and bakers reach $40,000,.,Motorcycie technicians earn
more than $29,000. EIi~~¢ril1g technicians can earn
more than $40,000, whil~ biojo~cal science technicians
can earn more than $38,000. '

What's more, a number of career and technical pro-
grams include, internships, apprenticeships or co~op
employment, which combines work and classroom
study as part of the curriculum, Thus, students can get
hands-on experience, have a chance to earn while
learning and, best of all, gain a foot in the door of a
potential ,future employer.

Career and technical education is an essential aspect of
high school education, one that enhances academic achieve-
ment and provides the skills needed fur success beyond high
school. These courses prepare students for college and the
workplace. To learn more, visit www.getcareerskills.com.

.j,.,'

,/

The award-Winning Observer
81Eccentric Newspapers is
looking for an enthusiastic.
result-oriented sales
professional to sell classified
real estate advertising, The ideal candidate
will have a bacheior's degree or equivalent
work experience with at least 2 years of
outside sales experience (media experience
preferred), Must have own transpartation,

It you ore a creative. highly motivated, self-
starter who isalso organized and persistent.
you are the talented sales professional we're
looking for, We offer a great work
environment and excellent benefits,

(NAPSI) - Good news for
the economy, as well as job
seekers, is that aerospace
sales h'lve hit record highs as
the industry'S three main sec~:'
tors - civil aircraft, defense
and SplWe"".,all showed .
strength. The ·industry, which .
is vitally important to nation-'
al security, not only adds ~~~ti.
jobs, it provides a positive .. 'T
foreign trade balance of $37 '"
billion. ,

According to the Aerospace '.: '
Industries Association, the
outlook for next year is solid,
calling for 8.2,percent
growth to $184 billion. In
fact, aerospace is one of the .",,-,
few manufacturing sectors of: .:
the economy that consistent- '
ly shows a foreign trade sur-
plus.

Civil aircraft sales -
including commercial jets,
general aviation aircraft, hel-
icopters, engines and parts -
led all sectors, increasing _'C

their sales by 20 percent.
Aerospace employment ,

continued its climb, adding "
30,900 jobs last year to reach "
623,900. Since 2004, aero- .)
space accounted for one of
every three manufacturing 3

jobs added nationwide. To
learn more, visit www.aia~ ~_'
aerospace.arg.Career and technical programs provide students with hands'on experience and reinforce

the skills that an employer prizes •

Aulomotfve Aflermarkellnduslry
~*i_ .," ,,1'" _ _ '~i" "

'111l''''IOIy, " ;Ji "'-.ill. !!Jill'li I Jut!,
The Howard Johnson Plaza Hotel

16400 J.L. Hudson Drive' Southfield, Mi 48075
1'F'h;iXI.'Yii}1 (Between Greenlleld Rd. and The Lodge Fwy.)

~,No Re'quili".ed
Energize Your lob Searchl Meet Employersl

Sponsored By: @eri.i~~
Michigan Office of Servlces to the Aging

WWl Newsradlo 950
WWl TV CBS DetroltjWKBO TV UPN Detroit• • •OperatlonABLE Is a MIchIgan Worksl affiliate lurn;led in

part by the Detroit Workforce Development Department
DA

.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.getcareerskills.com.
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Hampton Inn-Southfield
We are presently seeking
Housekeepers, Nigbt
Auditors & Guesl Service
Representatives. Candidates
must have a minimum of One
year hotel experience and be
exceptionally detailed and
customer service oriented.

DIGITAL PRE-PRESS
TECHNICIAN

For Troy based sheet feed
printer. Experience required.
Benefit package available.

Apply in confidence to:
resumes@phoenixpress.net
Ref Job #1 in subject line

DIRECT CARE STAFF
9 quality group homes.
Drivers License required.
Competitive wages. Part time.

Call 248-391-2281

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Highly energetlc individual
needed for Navi apartment
community. Excellent com-
munication skills and abJli-
ty to close the sale is a
must Great benefits pack-
age and 401 (k).
Fax resume to Danielle at

(248) 569-1508.

GENERAL LABORCITY OF LIVONIA
We have several general
labor positions available.
ExperIence in warehouse-
inventory, and/or light
machining, with the use of
precision gages will be
beneficial.

The City of Livonia is
seeking qualified applicants
for FULL-TIME
PERMANENT employment.
Applicant must be U.S.
CItizen or resident alien with
the right to work in the U.S.
Must have a high school
diploma or valid equiva-
lency certificate.

CHECKOUT
(careet\!ii!er-;

FOR MORE
®h."",,&~

JOB LISTINGS!

Help Wanted-General • Fax, Call, or Apply in
Person: ,

1

1

CIVIL ENGINEER I LEASING AGENT
West Oakland apartment
complex seeking friendly,
customer focused individ·
ual or couple for on site
management. Experience
required. Must be depend-
able with good comm·
unication skills and familiar
with all aspects of. leasing,
tenant relations and
collections. Fax resume
248·358~3776 or emall to

prop,ertymanager123@
gmaiLcom

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70'$8.20 wages/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313-255'6295

CHfLD CARE ASSISTANT
WESTLAND CENTER

Taking applications for a
Toddler Class. Reliable, caring
& experienced individuals. Fax
resume to: 810-229·5267 or

Call 734-641-7261

$46A67 .20-$54,204 .80.
Have graduated. from an
accredited college or
university with a Bachelor's
Degree or higher in Civil
Engineering or Construction
Engineering; and have at
least one (1) year full time
work experience utilization,.
and have proficiency with
the most up-to-date ArcGIS
and AUlodesk family of
products and extensi9n is
required; and be able to
identify and distinguish
coldrs. Applicant must
submit a City of Livonia
Civil Engineer ,I Visual
ACllity form completed and
signed by a physician,
optometrist or
ophthalmologist. Form
must be dated no earlier
than October 14, 2005.
Apply no later than 5:00pm,
Monday, April 17• 2006.

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymouth, MI 48170

Phone: (734) 416-0000
Fax (734) 416-2200

E.O.E.
AR/AP

Representative
FUll-Time, great benefits &
profit sharing. Must have
minimum 3 years accounts
payable/accounts receivable
experience. Office located in
Livonia. Salary based on
expo Fax resume:

734-293-0510 Artn: HR
LEASING CONSULTANT

Part, time, including weekends
for Canton apt. community.
Strong sales background or
leasing experience preferred.

Please fax resum!!: to
734-397-0319

ARTHUR MURRAY DANCE
Teach/perform dance. Train
with world champions.

248-338-6390
tDON'T
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

@b."",,& i<ttenftfr

\1 ************
ASSEMBLER

Expanding automotive supplier
in Farmington Hills is seeking
experienced assemblers. Good
"pay & great work environment.
Must be able to work overtime.
Call Today 248-477-0513

ARCADIA

Join our Team!
OPEN HOUSE

Tuesday, March 21
2:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Housekeeping / Public

Area Attendants
Village Green Companies,
the nation's leader in the
development, construction,
management and owner-
ship of luxury apartment
communities is holding an
Open House Interview Night
for Housekeeping/Public
Area Attendant positfons for
all Metro Detroit locations.
Bring your resumes to our
Open House at Village
Green Townhomes, located
at 10811 W. Ten Mile Road
in Oak Park, between
Coolidge and Woodward
Ave. Excellent benefits,
bonus, housing discounts
and training programs. If
you are unable tci attend,
please fax resume to
(248) 538·2762 or e·mail

riaquinto@
villagegreen.com.

EOE

HVAC BOILER TECH
Birmingham, MI

Birmingham Public Schools
is' In eed of a Certified
Hydronic/Low Pressure
Boiler Pressure and AlC
Tech. Candidate must
possess Unlimited Ale Cert.
and Universal Recovery and
Boller Operator's Lie. Mail
resume to: BPS

2305 Cole Street
Birmingham, MI 48009

BPS is an EEOC Employer

GENERAL SERVICE
Canton Goodyear. Futltime/
benefits (734) 454·0440

. FIREFIGHTER

DRIVER WANTED
Local CDL·A Driver wanted.
Household goods expo helpful.
Call Ooug 734-416-2020

ORIVERS
Automobile transportation co.
seeks quality otr/local drivers
with 1·yr expo or completion
of a certified truck driVing
school. Full paid benefits and
union scale wages.
Applications will be accepted
Mon.' Frl. from 9 am . 4pm.
Apply in person at:
E. and L Transport Company,

L.L.C.
4290 Hannon Road
Canton, MI 48188

E.O.E.

ASSISTANT BRANCH
MANAGER

Opportunities availabie in
Dearborn and Westland. 3
years sales & management
expo in banking req. Full time,
Monday-Saturday. Apply
online only at www.53.com .

ASSISTANT MANAGER Need-
ed at Mrs. Fields. Must be reli·
able & able to follow instruc-
tions. No phone calls. Apply in
person at: Southland Mall.
Assistants

NOW HIRING
10 Full/Part-Time Positions

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
If you're not making

$600/wk. Call: 734-484-9660

Associate Rep
COLLEGE STUDENTS
High School Seniors/Grad·
uates. $17.25 base-appt.,
fiexible schedules, customer
sales/service, all ages 18+,
rondo apply. (248) 426-4405

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

.~.-
~
GROUNDSPERSON

Dependable person needed
for outside malntenance/
landscaping for apartment
communities In Westland
and Plymouth area. Flexible
hours, seasonaal full or
part time.

Call: (313) 455-3880

.----------------: INSPECTION/QUALITY
: POSITION
I for Tube Fabrication Co. 3+
: yrs experience/calipers,
I micrometers, shop tools,
: blueprints, computers.
I ISO/AS a plus. $1101 5/hr.
: DOE. Benefits. Woolf I

I Aircraft Products, 6401 I

: Cogswell Romulus, Ml:
148174, Fax 734·721·3490. I

: sales@woolfaircraft.com :.---------------_.

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(not a job,)
a Career?

DRIVERS
ROLL·OFF /

TRACTOR TRAILER
Currently accepting app-
lications for RolI·Off &
Roll-Off / Tractor Trailer
drivers. MUST have Roll·
Off experience to apply for
position, Apply in person
to: TLC

10100 Harrison
Romulus, MI 48174

Mon·Fri, 9a.m. to 4 p.m.
NO Phone Calls Please.

Change your life-
Real Estate Sales Agent.
Feel good about yourself,
personally and financially.

CALLED BOWLIN
AT 734-591-5940, EXT. 107

GROUNOS PERSON
Needed for large apartment
community in Westland.

Full time, seasonal.
Ask for Martha
(734) 459-6600

explore villagegreen.com

landscape Company Needs:
-Designer -Sales -Foreman

Must be fully. qualified.
Starting wages up to $15·
$18/hr. Please send resumes:

Crimboli Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI 48187
(734) 495-1700

Fax: (734) 495-1131

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
MANAGER

Exp in lawn maintenance and
muust be very mechanical.
Starts at $12-14/hr dependlnlil
upon expo call 734·454-1700
or 734'564-1948

COOK EXPERIENCED
Needed For Large Child

Cat~ 8f':nler

,lie ,-aall:llI\j ':'Ie", (jilt!:;,

AUTO SERVICE
Presidents award winning
Metro Detroit Ford dealer is
looking for an experienced
Service Advisor. The person
we are looking for must be
customer oriented and have
excellent CSI. Excellent pay
plan & benefits. Please send
resume to (734) 421·2986

AUTO TECHNICIANS
C~ESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

HAIRSTYLISTS/
MANAGERS
WANTED!

BoRics is currently iook·
ing for talented, enthus-
iastic stylists. We have
FOUR great locations in
Livonia hiring full time
and part time stylists.
Management positions
are also available. We
offer guaranteed wage
plus productivity and
retail commissions,
competitive heaith bene·
fits, 401 K, contests with
prizes vacation, free
ongoing training, and
much more! Come join
the team! You provide
your cosmetology lie. and
shears, we supply the
rest. Call:
1'888-888-7778 e"'.2226
and ask for Sarah!

ELECTRICAL ASSEM8LER
Miust know how to read
prints and have good solder·
ing skills. Cali 734-513·6820
or fax 734·513·6068

Call 734-261-1951
or apply in person.

A. A current State of
Michigan Paramedic
License or National
and be currently ACLS
certified.

B. A state of Michigan
Firefighter Ii certificate or
eqUivalent certification
in a state that has
reciprocity.

NOTE: Candidates are
required to submit original
d eo re ultra nscripts,
licenses and certifications
by the closing ot the
announcement.

COUNTER HELP for dry clean·
ers. Mon. thru Frl. 3-7pm.
Sat. 12-3pm. Farmington
area. (248) 477-7776

CUSTOMER REP
Mar. Openings

We want to start 40 people!
$17.25 base-appt Ideal for
students, ,customer sales/
service, conditions apply.

Call: (248) 426-4405

INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
Part·Time for toddlers & pre·
schoolers. 2 yrs expo w/chll·
dren reqUired. Competitive
pay, monthly bonuses & sign-
ing bonus. Danielle:

734-968-3110

AUTO-NEW CAR PORTER
Good driving record, reliabie,
full time, good pay. Call Steve
at (734) 641-6161.

Jack Demmer Ford
37300 Michigan Ave.,
(at Newburgh) Wayne

LANDSCAPERS
NEEDED

Experience a plus.
1-800-261·7787

Accounting
Coordinator

," A world leader in automo·
tive stamping seeks an

-'I' Accounting Coordinator
_. experienced in all aspects

of accounting, Including
GL, AP, Payroll & Job Cost.

.'~ Applicant must be profes·
sional, dependable and able
to multitask. Fuil time posi·

.) tion offers a competitive
salary and excellent bene-

. fits. Please forward resume
".~ to Richard Tool & Die Corp.

'r> 29700 W. K. Smith Drive,
New Hudson, 48165 or

cselke@rtdcorp.com.

THATWORKFORYOUI
1·800·579·SELL LAWI. MAINTENANCE

Exp. necessary. $8·$10
start. Fax 313-532·3995
email: care4lawns.com

Janitorial
·OFFICE CLEANERS - Eves.
PT. Up to $8/hour to start.
'FLOOR SPECIALIST- Exp.
stripping and finishing floors.
Auburn HHls, Troy, Novl, and
Plymouth areas.

248-912-1200

Automotive
Light Service Tech

·Apply Novl Motive, '21530
Novi Rd., between 8 & 9 Mile
Rds. 248-349-0290

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLY

Maxarol Company is
currently looking for candi-
dates to fill multiple Elec-
tronic assembly positions
at it's Farmington HHis
location. 2-3 yrs Circuit
board building experience
w/Hand Soldering preferred
for Electronic Assembiy.
Requires good dexterity,
coordination. Competitive
wage & benefits package.
Candidates may apply in
person or send resumes to:

Human Resources
23555 Telegraph Rd

Southfield, MI 48034

EXP LANDSCAPER WANTED
KnOWledgeable in all aspects
of landscaping/hardscaping.,
Good drivers license required.
Min 3 years expo Call 734·
320-4394- Resume required

EXPERIENCE IRRIGATION
SERVICE TECHS N.EEDED

Must be 18. Call Scott
T34-427-4350

LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE TECH

Experience, Top wages &
benefits. Call 248 669·1100

or Fax resume 248 669·4152

Customer Service
Coordinator

For a medical supply compa-
ny needed for the Customer
Call Back Center. The individ·
ual must be results oriented &
be highly motivated. Must be
bilingual, have customer serv'
ice or phone sales experience
preferably In the medical field.

Fax resume to
Human Resources at:

(734) 293-0240

Apply no later than
5:00p.m., Friday, April 21,

2006.

POLICE
DISPATCHER

$40,266.80-$44,969.60IYR
(pay rate under
negotiation). Have either at
least one year full·tlme paid
work experience as a
Dispatcher for a law
enforcement agency; or at
least one year of full-time
paid work experience as a
certified Police Officer; and
have an acceptable voice
quality level as determined
In the voice modulation test,
and not be an immediate
famUy member of a sworn
officer employed by the
Livonia Police Department.
{Immediate family member
includes but is not limited
to: Spouse, Child Step-
Child, Mother, Father, Sister,
Step·Mother, Step~Father,
Sister·in-law (married to
Brother), Brother, Brother-
in·law· (married to Sister).
Grandparents, Grandchild,
or member of the
Employee's household./:
and have keyboard ski I s
that meet or exceed 25
wpm without error. Apply
no later than 5:00p.m.
Friday, April 7, 2006.

APPLYTO:
Livonia City Hall

Civil Service Dept.~
3rd Floor

33000 Civic Center Drive
(5 Mile & Farmington Rds.)

Livonia, MI48154
734-466-2530

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & EccentrIc
CIBSSI1l8ds!

Customer Service/
Phone Sales Rep

For a durable medical supply
company. The Individual must
be results oriented & highly
motivated. Must be bilingual,
have customer service or
phone sales experience
preferably in the medical field.

Fax resume to
Human Resources at:

(734) 293-0240

,~,,
:.i

Administrator
SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION
Now Hiring for A

, Oriver Manager II
f-' Must Have Ability To
C Manage Others, Knowledge

Of Transportation industry,
Excellent Communication
and Organizatlonai Skills.
Problem Solving, Computer
Skills And Work Well Under
Pressure. SWift Offers: ~
Competitive Compensation
Package including Benefits
After 30 Days, 401 k, &
Stock Purchase Plan.

(eoe-mlf)
Fax or E-mail Resume

FaX#734-753-2350
Attn: Alan Tyson

E·mail:
~n_tyson@swifttrans. com

. (NO PHONE
_ CALLS PLEASE)

CUSTOMER
SERVICE/ SALES

ADMINISTRATION
GrOWing consumer prod·
ucts company seeks highly
motivated individual with
strong communication and
organizational skills. Duties
include order entry,
account processing, sales
rep. support,.. and
Incremental sales activity.
retail link, EDI and MAS 90
experience ,preferred. For-
ward resume to: COO

P.O. Box 701394
Plymouth, MI 48f70-0964

EXPERIENCED SENIOR
CAREGIVERS

. Wanted.
Call 734-207-0330

FACILITIES MANAGER
5·10 years experience with
HVAC, electrical & plumbing
systems required. Must be
computer literate. Respon·
slbilities include day to day
library facility operations, pre·
ventative maintenance &
repair. Some grounds, janitor-
ial, security duties will be
required. Full time with bene·
fits. Salary range $32-
$47,000 Respond in writing
no later than 4/3 to:

Canton Public Library
1200 S. Canton Center Rd.

Canton, Ml 48188
Attn: Sheryl Rzetelny

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800·579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad,
Web plus print. Discover the value.

CARPENTER/INSTALLER
Experienced for fast growing,
playground eqUipment co.
Must have transportation. Call
Mark 734-728-2200.

CARPET CLEANING,
Water damage, Mold remedia·
tion Tech Wanted. Exp necess ..
Top $. Fulilime. 800·372-5427

CASHIER/ CLERK
Full time, split shifts, appiy at
7-11 Wayne Road at Avondale
Westland

Customer Service/Sales Rep
Local insurance office has an
opening for Fulltime staff posi-
tion. If you are pleasant & per·
sonable w/good work habits.
Please email your resume ,to
tmag n u ss@allstate.com
licensing is a + but not neces

Office Hours:
8:30 a.m.-5:00p.m.

NO RESUMES ACCEPTEO
An Equal Employment
Opportunity Employer

M/F/HCDL Trainee
$35,000 to Start!

®bsewtr&ttttntdt

. NCffreerbuilde(com~
CLEANER

Apartment cleaner. Own
transportation. 734-699-9871

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.~Fri., 8am-5pm.
$9thr. Car req. 734-455-4570

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

CDL training available.
Delivery of roofing
materials and train for
your CDL. Roof·top
loading - very physical
work. Candidates must
have good driving record
and be able to obtain CDL
permit. $40~45k upon
promotion to Driver.

Wimsatt Bldg Materials
36340 Van Born Wayne

APPOINTMENT SETTER
:Ideal for anyone who can·
not -Qet out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-Ups for
Purple Heart. Cali 9,5,

~'F -Mon-Frl. (734) 728-4572

: J ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:resumes@phoenixpress.net
http://www.53.com
mailto:sales@woolfaircraft.com
mailto:cselke@rtdcorp.com.
mailto:ss@allstate.com
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• Machine Operation
• Skilled Industrial
• Quality Inspectors
• Welders
• Office / Clerical
• General Labor

Help Wanled-General •

PARAPROFESSIONAL
CHEMlSTRY

FULL TIME

Interviewing Now!
Express can simplify your search for a job that best suits
your skills and interests. For full-time or flexible employment,
entry-level to management, count on Express to find a match
for you in a variety of career fields.

Call Or apply online today at WWW.6XpreSSpersol.ll1el.eom.

Help Wanled-General •

MAINTENANCE
Exp. for great property in Novi.
Knowledge in general mainte-
nance, drywall. HVAC pre-
ferred. Call: 248-348-9640

or Fax 248-348-9210

MEAT MANAGER

Busch's is seeking Meat
Manager candidates for our
WashtenawIWayne County
locations. Meat Managers
ensure that our high service
and exceptional quality
standards are met at all
times. They are responsible
for total department
operations inciuding cutting
and processing, ordering,
inventory, merchandising,
supervision and training of
team members, upholding
strict food safety standards,
and proViding excellent
guest service at all times.
Qualified candidates need
to have eye for detail and
previous supervisory exper-
ience. Busch's offers a
strong company with
competitive benefit and
compensation plans includ-
ing, health insurance, 401 k,
advancement opportunities,
and many more. Apply at
www.buschs.com or email
resumes to
jobs@buschs.com, mail to:

Busch's/HR
565 E. Michigan Ave.

Saline, MI 48176.
For more ,Info., visit our
website or call .

734-214-8248.

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novi apt. com-
munity. Must have basic
skills in plumbing, carpen-
try, HVAC & electrical.
Ability to pass a back-
ground check and valid dri-
ver's license reqUired. Apt
available after 30 days,
includes benefits and
advancement opportunity.

Call Danielle at
(248) 569-8880.

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Westland apt.
community. 'Must have
basic skills in plumbing,
carpentry & HVAC. Must
have ability to pass aback-
ground check. Benefits after
90 days. Call Monica at

734-522-3364

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

for townhouse style com-
plex, in Westland. Must have
good driving record and
capable of basic plumbing,
carpentry and electrical.

Send brief resume or
apply in person to

Holliday Park Co-op.
34850 Fountain Blvd ..
Westland, MI 48185

MECHANIC: Must be certified.
Great opportunity. Comm-
ission with benefits or salary
or both. (313) 937-2277

OUTSIDE SALES REP
Needed for roofing/siding
supply warehouse. East
Side/Detroit/Downriver area.
Knowledgeable in commercial
& residential roofing along
with sales, exp, Many extras
Please apply at Wayne
Oakland Bullding Supply,
25018 Plymouth Rd., Redford.

PAINTER
Apartment painter needed. '

(734) 699-9871

MAINTENANCE
POSITION

Full time. Benefits avail-
able. For large apartment
community in Westland.

Ask for Martha
(734) 459-6600

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
For senior housing facility.
Experienced, good transporta-
tion, working knowledge of
HVAC units required. Fax
resume to: (248) 661-925~

MAINTENANCE TECH
Needed. Experience preferred.
Apartment community, must
have experience In HVAC,
plumbing, electrical & prep,
Must be available for on-call
work, Benefits included

PI~Jse :2/ :ssyns (u
Attl!: Angel 1734 '! 729-402!

•

OAl().AND
COMMUNITY

COLLEGE

MAINTENANCE/
GROUNDS

OaKlanu Commuility
College ,is currently seeKing
applicatIOns for the full-time
position of Paraprofessional
-Chemistry in the Natural
Science Department at the
Auburn Hlils Campus

Minimum Qualifications: An
earned Associate Degree in
the discipline which the
position supports
(Chemistry): substitutIOns
permitted upon mutual
agreement between the
College and the Union.
Successful completion of
the Clerical Skills Bateery
test. A valid Michigan
driver's license. Ability to
work as a team player in a
multi-cultural diverse
environment. (Detailed
information is available for
this position on the OCC
website at
www.oaklandcc.edu/Emplo
yment)

Applicants must complete
an application form.
Applications will be
accepted through 5:00'p.m.
on Friday, April 7, 2006.
You may print an
application from the OCC
website, or to receive an
application form by mall
contact the OCC Job Hotline
at (248)341-2023. Refer to
Position 06C07-10431

OCC is 'an Affirmative
Action/Equal Opportunity

Employer

Full-time worker needed
for Ann Arbor/Plymouth
Area Cemeteries. Medica[,
Dental, Life, Disability,
Vacation & Sick Pay.

Apply in person:
Washtenong Memorial
Park and Mausoleum

3771 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Ann Arbor, MI48105

Fax resume to:
(734) 665-3264

Attn: David Scott

MANAGER OF
EXTERNAL

REPORTING
GST AutoLeather of Southfleld,
Mlseeks External Reporting
Manager to gather, review &
analyze all financial reporting
from U.S. & foreign branches.
Prepare balance sheets,
budgets, forecasts, financiai
analyses. Must have BS Oeg.
In Bus. Admin. or Accounting
(or deg. equivalency based on
comb. of credits from 2
colleges) plus 5 yrs. related~
progressive financial mgmt.
exp. in multinational company,
1 yr. exp. in QAD software,'
20% travel, domestic &
international req. Resumes to:
Nicole Markovits, HR, GST
AutoLeather, 20 Oak Hollow
Rd., Ste. 300, Southfield, MI
46034.

I.

MARKETING POSITIONS
ATIENTlON:

Seeking appointment setters,
customer service and special
events. Outgoing personality
and. reliable transportation a
must. Day and Evening shifts
available. Public company.
EOE Call Tina 248-277-4169

PART TIME
lEASING AGENT
Part Time leasing agent
needed for Apartment
Complex. Minimum two
(2) years housing experi-
ence req.
Housing experienced
applicants fax your
resume to:

(248) 356-3509

,.'lJt!s--All-About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579·SELL

The award~wlnnlng Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers Is
looking for an enthusiastic,
result-oriented sales
professional to sell classified
real estate advertising. The Ideal candlda1e
will have a bachelor's degree or equivalent
work experience with at least 2 years of
outside sales experience (media experience
preferred). Must have own transportation.

If you are a creative, highly motivated, self-
starter who is also organized and persistent
you are the talented sales professional we're
looking for: We offer a great work
environment and excellent benefits.

Pleose submit resume to:

Help Wanled-General •

PARTS PACKAGERS
Immediate openings fo~ a
growing company in
Plymouth. Must be able to
work 40-plus hours per week.
Also UPS/Pitney Bowes posi-
tions are available. Call Today
248-477-0512

ARCADIA
PARTS Shipping & Receiving
At Lawn Equipment Distri-
buto·rship. No experience nec-
essary Part-time. Afternoons
12-5:30pm, M-F. Apply 739 S.
Mill SI. Plymouth.

Call 734-453-6258 or
Fax resume to 734-453-5320

PAYROll/
BENEFITS CLERK

Plastipak Packaging, Inc., a
global plastics manufactur-
Ing company, is searching
for a Payroll/Benefits Clerk
for its Plymouth, Ml head-
quarters, The mai,n job
responsibilities of this posi-
tion include: Retrieve, dis-
tribute and send out mail.
Prepare printed checks and
direct deposit statements.
Maintain supply count on
envelopes and other sup-
plies. Qualifications in-
clude: High school diploma,
2-3 years general office
experience, strong organi-
zational skills, detail orient~
ed, excellent communica-
tion. Please e-maii resume
with salary requirements to:

hr@pl'astipak,com.

PESTICIDE APPLICATORS
WH Canon is hiring certified
Pesticide Applicators. Chau-
ffeur license required.
Experienced applicants please
call Bill Udell at 734-941-3900

PHOTOGRAPHERS & ASSTS
Part time, must be available to
work on Saturdays, Great Job
for teens/students. contact
Joanne 734-595-3814

PLUMBERS /
DRAIN CLEANERS
Minimum 2 yrs. expo only

Cali Nick @ 1·888-655-6700

PRESCHOOL TEACHER
PRESCHOOL AIDE Part time,
Degree preferred. Farmington
Area. 248-474-6170

I ~\ local Jobs
i "o::,L~.l Online

nornelQwnlife .com
'"",~", ~ ~j,""v ••,n.""':> Ad I.,.i

1 CAREERSL.~ . .._..__......._...__.._

PRINTING-PRESSMAN &
BINOERY

Phoenix Press, a Troy based,
sheetfed, commercial printer
has permanent full-time posi-
tions available to qualified 6-
fioor pressman, bindery folder
and cutter operators, after-
noon shift. Great pay and
401 (k) benefits, health care
benefits inciudlng medical,
dental & optical, section 125
plan. Email resumes only to:

resumes@phoenixpress.net
and Reference Job #2 in the

subject line.

Product Rep
PART-TIME WORK

GREAT PAY
-Flexible Schedules
·Students/Others
·Sales/Service
Will Train. Call: 248·426·4405

PROGRAM
COOROINATOR

Plymouth Community
Council on Aging

The Plymouth Community
Council on Aging is
accepting' applications for
the position of part-time
Program Coordinator.
Prevlou,s experience with
elders and caregivers
preferred. Complete job
description at
http://www.ci.plymouth.m i.
us Submit application by
mal!, e-mail or fax to
Personnel Coordinator, City
Hall, 201 S. Main,
Plymouth, MI 48170.
Fax:(734) 455-1892 E"mail:
jObs@ci.plymouth.mi.us

RECEPTIONIST-NIGHTS/
NURSE AIDE

For retirement home
in Livonia. 11pm-7am.

14265 Middlebelt.
No phone call~ please.

Help Wanled-General •

SALES

Want To Join
the Most Successful
Lawn Care Company

in North America

We need, non motivated,
lazy, disorganized sales
reps that couldn't sel\
cold water in a hot
dessertl Sense of humor
required!!!

Work .Monday-Thursday
6-9pm & Saturday 9-1 pm

Earn up to $13/hour!

Join our winning
team!

Call us now at
248 477-4880
~1IIrsm

Help Wanled-General •

SECURITY
NOW HIRING
UNIFORMED

SECURITY
AND CROWD

MANAGEMENT

GSI
For Concerts, Festivals,

Special Events
Immediate Openings

Full & Part Time Positions
Gallagher Security, Inc

Ca[1Monday through Friday
9:00AM-5:00PM
(248)322-9673

SENIOR HOUSING
ADMINISTRATOR

A luxury senior housing
community has an immedi-
ate opening for an experi-
enced Administrator.
Bachelor's degree and/or
related management expe-
rience In long term care or
senior services is· required.
Must be proficient in H.F.A
Rules, Microsoft Word,
Excel and Budget Process.
Must be motivated and
goal-oriented with a proven
track record in senior hous-
ing. Duties include manag-
ing operations, developing
the budget superVising
staff resulting in profitable
operations and outstanding
ciient service. EOE.

Fax resumes to
248-865-1630 atln LM

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Lincare, leading national
respiratory company seeks
careing Service Represen-
tative. Service patients [n
their home for oxygen and
equipment needs. Warm
personalities, age 21+, who
can lift up to 120lbs should
apply. CDL w/DOT a plus or
obtainable, Growth oppor-
tunities are excellent. Fax
resume to 734-459-2519
Drug·free workplace EOE

SHiPPING
MANAGER

REHAB CONSTRUCTION
Must know electrical, plumb-
ing. Complete remodeling &
repair of houses. Must have
own tools & truck or van.
Reliable people only

734-564-2D69

SALES ASSOCIATE
Immediate opening for Part
Time help In upscale bridal
salon in Farmington. Nights &
weekends. Fax resume to 248-
474-5079 or call to schedule
Interview 248-474-3131

SCHOOL SAFETY OFFICER
John Glenn High SchooL
Qulaifications: Graduate of

Criminal Justice Training
Program or previous crim[ ..
nal justice officer expen-
ence preferred. Must be
able to interact with staff
students and the public. For
Information cali: 734-419-
2025. Apply in person at

Wayne-Westland
Community Schools

36745 Marquette
Westland, Mi 48185

E.D.E.
http://wwcsd.net

SEAFOOD MANAGER

Busch's is seeking Seafood
Manager candidates for our
Washtenaw County area
locations. Our Seafood
Managers ensure that our
high service and
exceptional quality stand-
ards are met at all times.
They are responsible, for
total department operatIOns
including. ordering,
irwfCntrrj' Mprrh~:lrjisin0

;iP

itrlC: TODl: :i:ilPey
standards, and prowjing I
excellent guest service at all I
times. Extensive knowledge
of varIOus seafood
products and preparation
methods, a friendly and
professionaj personality,
and good computer skills
are a must. Food safety
certification is preferred.
Busch's Is a growing
company that offers
competitive compensation
and benefits, and great
career opportunities for
motivated individuals.
Apply at www.buschs.com
or email resumes to
jobs@buschs.com, maii to:

Busch's/HR
565 E, Michigan Ave.

Saline, Ml 48176.
For more info., visit our
website or call

734-214-8248.

SEASONAL LABORERS
The City of Novi, Department
of Public Works and Water and
Sewer are looking for seasonal
workers. DPW work includes
[awn mowing, weed trimming,
painting, assisting In repairs
and generai maintenance. WS
work includes meter reading.
installation of meters and
other related tasks. Hours are
Mon.-Fri, 7:30 to 4:0q. Pay is
$9.00 per hour. Please submit
an application to the HR
Department, 45175 West Ten
Mile Road. To download
an application, visit' our
website at www.cLnovl.mi.us.
Phone 248-347-0452, Fax
248-735-5684. Deadline for
applications is April 3, 2006.
Work to start ASAP after that.
EDE

shipping d(;tl',dies, lAP Ii"
all modes of snipping. Exp.
with hazardous materials.
Assoc. degree. 5 yrs. field
exp. Fabulous benefits and
comp package. Send
resume and salary req. to
jobs@thenailcogroup.com
or fax 248-347-7764,

Shop Position
Shipping Clerk. Must have 2
to 3 years UPS and/or FED-X
software experience. Pay rate
for this position is $8.75. We
offer a friendly and clean work
environment With regular full
time day schedule.

Benefits include Profit sharing/
401 {k}; health, drug, dental,
short/iong term disability, and
life Insurance; vacation, and
sick/personal days. EOE

Resumes and applications
accepted ·until 5 pm
Wednesday, 3/22/06.

FAX - 248-426-5631
E-mail - hr@acecontrols.com

SPRINKLER
SERVICE TECH

Full-Time. Top wage/hourly.
Must know plumbing, wiring.
Full knowledge of installation.

5 yr. minimum exp.
Reliable Landscaping, Inc.

(734) 455-3220

SPRINKLER SERVICE TECHS
Exp, a must. Complete under-
standing of all phases of Irri-
gation. Good driving required.
Customer service skills a
must. 734-458-7005

SPRINKLER TECHNICIAN
Full time. 3 yrs. experience +
Plumbing experience required.
Fax resume: 734-454-3709

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

1he Employment
section for more

careers!
@b."",,& 1Iitt'utti'

STYLISTS - Ready to Move?
Lucky Hair Co. Canton has 4
chairs left. Stylist owned,
some clientele 734-844-8166

SWIM TEACHERS
Want a job where you get paid
to have fun, and get experience
in a field with fantastic career
potential? Full/Pari-Time avail-
able! Call Goldfish Swim
School todayl 248-644-1914

TEACHER
For fall 2006-07 at Co-opera-
tive Peschool. Certification
req, Exp. a plus. call 248-626-
6606 ext. 26

TEACHER
Part Time. Certification
required. Evening & Saturday
hours available. Fax resume to
Sylvan Learning Center,
Livonia 734-462-2825

Emall: sylvanlivo@aol.com

Help Wanled-General •

/TEACHERS &
." ASSISTANTS

Needed full-time for preschool
in Oakland county for ages 3-6
yrs. old. Certification or early
childhood credentials required
as is experience. Summer
opportunities avallable.
Cali: 24&-357-1740 or fax
resume: 148-357-6361

I

T~ACHERS
for the 2006/2007
School Year at a

K-12 Charier School
l,-iOearbDrn_

Looking. for secondary
teachers!: preferably with a
Masters pegree.

Please,,'mail or fax your
resum~, transcripts &

cer lfication to:
(3 3) SB2-B407

Attn::,Mlke Richter
or Kathleen WlHiams

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY
ACADEMY

7265 Calhoun
Dearborn, MI48126

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

Eradico's Weed Man and
Christmas Decor Is looking
for year round full time
employees to become part
of our great team. We offer
401 K, medical insurance,
vacation and much more. If
you are tired of looking for
year round employment
and want to join a winning
company, please call:

248-477-4880.

Technician
SERVICE·

. TECHNICIAN
Shuffle Master Inc, maintains
automatic card shufflers, table
games, and other electronic
gaming devices in casinos and
card rooms. In this highly
Independent position, you
\Nould install, maintain and
repair our equipment on
location in the Detroit, MI area

You should be self"motivated.
have good customer service
skills, be mechanically inclined
and able to troubleshoot and

;his Is an entry-level position
Starting pay is $11.50/hour
with a full benefit package.
Qualified candidates, please
fax a resume to Human
Resources: 702-260-1158 or
apply online:

jobs .Shufflemaster. com
Shuffle Master, Inc

TELEMARKETER
Exp Mortgage.Telemarketer. 2
shifts avallabie, Call Rob

734-522-1204 ext. 301

TElEMARKETERS
NEEDED. Will train. Part-
time, flexible hours. Salary
plus commission.

248-699-1107

TOW TRUCK ORIVERS
Experienced only.

Contact Larry or Karen at
(734) ~5S-1130

VARSITY
Lincoln - Mercury

In Novi

#1 Lincoln Mercury
dealership for 9 years

In a row.
Full Time Used Car

Sales positIon available
• 401 k • Health & Dental

Insurance
Call for a confidential

Interview
24B-866-452B

• Hydraulics Technician
• Marketing Coordinator
• Sales Assistant
• Automotive Test Technician
• Telemarketing
• Call Center

All shifts available. Applicants never pay a fee.

Help Wanled-General •

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Ground breaking technology
Co. iooking for Independent
wholesale distributors in 'your
area. High tech medical equip-
ment. 1 yr. sales or manage-
ment expo Fax: 248- 896-3022

~
~
EARN INDUSTRY STANDARD

iT CERTIFICATIONS
Seeking, 15 trainees for
Computer TechnologyTraining
progam which features
IOternshlpsand job placement
assistance. Classes begin
April 3rd. 1-866-307-1436

Help Wanled-OJII" a
Clellcal V

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT/BOOKKEEPER

Non-profit insurance related
company seeking exp, office
administrator. Must be com-
puter literate (Excel & Word)
and have good knowledge of
general accounting proce-
dures (Quickbook exp. highly
desirable). Position offers a
competitive salary in the $40's
with a full benefif package and
requires a 32 hour, 4 daY,work
week. Mature, highly exp. per-
son required, K-12 school dis-
trict exp a plus. Send resume
to Daniel J. White, Maisl Trust,
1333 Radcliffe, Garden C[ty.,
4S135 by March 23,2006

For Local homebuilder's
top executives. The suc-
cessful candidate will h,ave
exceptional organizational,
communication and sup-
port'skills that will be ut[-
lized in a fast paced envi-
ronment. Professionalism
Is a_ must. .High level of
proficiency in Microsoft
Office skills is necessary.

If you possess the required
qualifications and are ready
to face a chailenge with a
positive "can do" attitude
then we look forward to
receiving your resume with
cover letter stating your
salary requirements to:

hr@ivanhoehuntle ,com

AUTO ACCOUNTS
RECEiVA8LE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO OFFICE ASSISTANT

Strong ;\11$ ski !Is, Weil organ-
ized vilith tile ability to multi
task. Highly motivated individ-
ual. Fax resume w/cover letter
and salary requirements to
734-326-3845. Westland

BilLING SPECIALIST
Must have accounting, billing
& Excel computer exp. Work
on new state of the art billing,
pas & 'inventory system. NOT
A MEDICAL BILLING
POSITION. Must 'be able to
handle a fast paced
challenging work environ.
FT/PT. Southfield area. Email:

temp@michiganshoe.com

BOOKKEEPER
Pari Time

Needed for, property
management firm located
in West Bloomfield. Duties
will include payroll, bank
reconciliations and filing.
Must have previous payroll
experience. 24 hours per
week. Fax resume to

(248) 855-3192.

8ROKER ASST/
RECEPTIONIST

Full time. Exp with Excel and
Word. Willing, to train. Fax
resume to 734-522-1255 or
emaH .

rshalhoub@indlgofgLcom

CLERICAL
Busy insurance office. Exp. a
pius, Starting $8~$12/hr.
Emails only: Insurance@
wideopenwest.com

CLERICAL PERSON 10 do
QulckBooks data Input in my
home based small plumbing
business located in Plymouth
area, Flex. hrs., part time.
Pay based on exp.734-320-
4283

FRONT DESK
COORDINATOR

Part-time mornings, 25-30
hrs. weekdays & some
weekends. Salary $8.50/hr.
Please fax resume to:
(248) 546-6209 or Email
swichmann@sbcglobal.netWAREHOUSE

Shipping & receiving at Lawn
EqUipment Distributorship.
Lift truck experience necesary.
Full-time. 8:30am-5:30pm M-
F, Benems available. Apply
739 S. Mill St. Plymouth.

Cali 734-453-6258 or
Fax resume to 734-453-5320 Ir--.."

WAREHOUSE HELP
Forklift experience helpful.
Apply in person: Ultimate
Floors, 12000 Globe, Livonia.
48150 .

WAREHOUSE HELP
Medical supply distributor
seeks energetic person for
warehouse. full time days
with benefits.' Send resume
to: Human Resources, 6321
Commerce Dr., Westland, MI
48185.

WAREHOUSE/
FREEZER

Help Needed. Apply in person
only at 17853 Conant Detroit,

M148212.

WELDER Experienced welder
needed. For stainless food
service eqUipment shop.

Fuiltime w/beneflts. livonia
area. Call 248-476-4502

Look in your

ODbserlter& \Eccentric
CLASSIFIEDS

Help Wanled-Ollree a
Clencal W

Help Wanied-Ollice .-
Clerical W

r-~J:","W,~~

-c.A,y, , ':-
MARKET SUPPORT SPECIALIST

Automotive Aftermarket Industry

Join B Great Team ... and a Great Company! This is an.
Immediate opening, entry-level position In the south eastern
Michigan area responsible for selling and servicing: to
prospectiveand existing customers and executingpromotional
programs, Othermalar functions include creating merchandise
displays, analyzing customer inventories, processing returns
and assistingat new accountchangeovers.Candidatesmust be
outgoing, organizedand confident. Limited travel required.

Mark IV Automotive is an industry-leading, high volume
manufacturer and supplier of automotive aftermarket and
industrial parts. We seek talented individuals who are self·
driven, hands-on, and can excel in a fast-paced, progressive
environment

Excellent compensation and benefits package including paid
holidays/vacation,401(k), medical, dental, and life Insurance
benefitsand morel

Quafifiedcandidates 'may send their resume to:
Dayco Products, LLC

AUn: HR Mgr
6120 S Yale Ave, Suite 900

Tulsa, OK 74136·4236
EOE M. F. D.V. OEOS421710

lEGAL ASSISTANT
The Office of the Chapter 13
Trustee Krlspen S. Carroll has
an immediate opening for a
legal assistant. Respons-
ibilities include review and
analysis bankruptcy plead-
ings, assist attorneys at court
hearings and provide a broad
range of support to the iegal
department. Qualified candi~
date should be motivated and
dependable with superior
mathematical, analytical, verb-
al and written communication
skills. A minimum of 2 years
previous legal exp is required.
Bankruptcy exp. preferred.

THE TRUSTEES OFFICE
OFFERS A COMPETITIVE
SALARY & EXC. FRINGE
BENEFITS INCLUOING 401K,
MEDICAL, DENTAL, OPTICAL,
PRESCRIPTION, LIFE AND
DISABILITY & PAID PARKING.

PLEASE SUBMIT RESUME &
SALARY REOUIREMENTS TO:
FAX 313-962-6720, E-MAIL:
NANCY@DET13KSC.COM
DR MAIL TO:

CHAPTER 13 TRUSTEE
ATTN: NANCY KAPITAN

719 GRISWOLD
SUITE 1100

DETROIT, MI 48226

OFFICE POSITION· ,
Real Estate, part time,~fr~nt
desk. Appiicants must'nave
strong computer' skills, f1ex-
ibleschedule & real 'estate
exp. Emall resumes td;" I

Coldwell Banker Resume@
hotmail.com "'i I

PAYROLL PERSON' :
Part-time needed three days a
week. Must have payrolre*pe~
rlence. Fax resume to: Doug
Manley, Stark Hickey Ford,
(313) 538-3345

Real Estate Coordinator /
Administrative

Full-time position (prefer 2
yrs. experience in Real

Estate). Capable of working
Independently. Answer

phones! data entry and real
estate agent support. Hourly
plus bonus pay. Please email
.resume to dkashat@kw.com.

RECEPTIONiST .
Flexible schedule, pleas~nt
environment, must be neat

and articulate. (248) 426-0733

RECEPTIONIST
Part time, 2.-7pm, Mon'day-
Friday. Alternating Saturoays,
7:30-11:30AM. Position' in
Plymouth. Please fax resume:

734-416-3903.

RECEPTIONIST
ilATAENTRY

Part time - possible full time.
Position is hrly - Pay based on
exp. Microsoft office proficient
with, strong telephone skills.
Accounts Receivable expo a
plus. Fast paced office.
Benefits based on hrs. Submit
resume with hrly req.' to:
sfisher@greatlakescaster.com
Fax: 734-522-6110 '

RecepliDnislI
Administrative ..

Assistant .
Duties: answer multi-line
phone (8 lines), greetin'g
clients & general admini-
strative duties as assigned,
some light filing &" -mail
dIstribution and assistiJther
administrative staff with, over
flow work, including word
processing, data entrY' &
internet research. Constru-
ction exp. a plus. Resulile:

generalmaiI54@yahoo.,rom

RECEPTIONIST/.·.;
CL!ENT COORO!N,~TOR

ciflce ,~,anklin $",2-
i'hnll' 1(11i" \!vor~·

il1g ',vireopie alia have excep-
tional verbal and organization-
al skills_ Computer literate
with a keen eye for ,detail.
Position requires, orgaftiz:ing,
prioritiZing and coord~ipaJlng
multiple procedures in, a.,fast
paced environment, allowing
work flow to move qUickly
and efficiently. Email resume
to jenniferb@nfa1040.com

Receptionlst!Secr~tarv
Fast paced co. seeking profes-
sional candidate with excep-
tional written & verbal com-
munication skills. Working
knowledge of Microsoft Office
a musl. If you excel at m9lti-
tasking and organizing infor-
mation, we need you . .fax
resume & wage requirements
to: (248) 545-6581
Email: rryan@amerlfence.com

Office Assistant
Needed for small Livonia
company seeking candidate to
fill office assistant position.
Individual must possess
general knowledge of
accounting & inside sales/
customer service. Must have
working knowledge of MS
Office products. Email resume

to: hrdeptmgr@tds.het
or fax to: 734-427-2954

OFFICE ASSISTANT
City of Farmington Hills DPW,
Part-time data entry. position
(30 hrs. per Wk.) Input
vehicle/parts Info Req: Office &
data entry experience. High
School grad or equivalent, type
35 wpm, exc. computer skills.
Hrly rate: $10.80 (hrs 8am-
2:30pm) Application & posting
www.ci.farmington-hills.mLus
Human Resources Department
31555 W. 11'Mile Road
Farmington Hills, Mf 48336
EOE

SECRETARY
T~e owners of a Walled Lake
based co. are looking for an
Administrative Secretary with
computer skills (MS Word,
Excel, PowerPoint, etc) 'prior
office experience and great
interpersonal skills. Full Time
with excelient benefits. Please
e-mail resume including
salary requirements to:

jfrensley@hansen
marketing.com .

Help Wanted- a
Engmeermg •

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Full~time position seT\(es
as the receptionist for
the offices of the
chancellor, pr.esident
and the provost.
Schedule appointments,
assist and collaborates
with the assistant to the
president and the
executive assistant to
the chancellor on daily
routine projects.
Microsoft Office exper-
ience, excellent comm~
unication and organ-
izational skills are
required. High School
diploma or GED. One
to three years related
experience andl or
training. Send resume,
three references, salary
history to:
Lawrence Technological

University,
21000 W. Ten

Mile Road,
Southfield, MI 48075

EOE

SALES
ENGINEER

Needed for Cobasys in
Orion to educate and
identify new customers for
Nickel Metal Hydride
Battery Systems. Requires
BS In Electrical Egineering
pius 6 monthsexp. testing
large Nickel Metal Hyd~ipe
BatterIes and in design and
release of control
electronics. .
Please submit resume to;

Cobasys, LLC
3740 Lapeer Rd. South

Orion, MI 48359 '
AUn: HR Dept.

No phone, faxes
or ema!ls please.

Help Wanled-Oenlal •
,

DENTAL ASSISTANT '
Full-time. Experienced orily.
No evenings or weeki3ffifs.

248-347-4250OFFICE MANAGEMENT!
MANAGING SERulCE

COORDINATING
DENTAL ASSISTANT"

Needed for busy Novl PtaQtlce
Mon., Wed. & Thurs.'llSame
Saturdays. Excellent clmital &
personal skills a must. .-":
Fax resume to: 248-34ZrD98

DENTAL ASSiSTANJ,.:
Part time, Mon, Tues, &Thurs
3pm-7pm. Will1rain, CwL:

734-542-4999 ''''VI

Full-time needed for Ann
Arbor/Plymouth Area Cem-
eteries. Medical, Dental;
Life, Disability, Vacation &
Sick Pay.

Fax resume to:
(248) 290-0335

Alln; Michelle Foster DENTAL ASSiSTANT
Part time. Approximate 23
hours per week. Exp required.
Please call 734-425-1070.
Ask for Nancy or fax res'ume
to 734-425-1907

DENTAL ASSISTANT Unique
opportunity in a Bloomfield
Hills office. Exp. required. -2-3
days/wk. Exc. communicatIon
skills ~ computer knowledge.
Fax resume: (248) 646~5743

OFFICE MANAGER/
RECEPTIONIST

Experienced energetic team
player wanted for Garden
City/Inkster office. Call I ..:__ .....:....:......:-.....:~
Marilyn 734-729-1160.

OFFICE PERSON for retire-
ment community in North-
ville. Day Shift Weekends. Call
Carol: (248) 449-1480

http://www.hometownUJ.e.com
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com,
http://www.oaklandcc.edu/Emplo
mailto:umes@phoenixpress.net
http://www.ci.plymouth.m
mailto:jObs@ci.plymouth.mi.us
http://wwcsd.net
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com,
http://www.cLnovl.mi.us.
mailto:jobs@thenailcogroup.com
mailto:hr@acecontrols.com
mailto:sylvanlivo@aol.com
mailto:temp@michiganshoe.com
mailto:swichmann@sbcglobal.net
mailto:dkashat@kw.com.
mailto:sfisher@greatlakescaster.com
mailto:jenniferb@nfa1040.com
mailto:rryan@amerlfence.com
http://www.ci.farmington-hills.mLus
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Help Wanled·Denlal •

"
Help Wanted·MedlCal •

o' DENTAL ASSISTANT
[' ~Exp., friendly, motivated

<:person needed to join our
~...;;periodontal team. Full·Time.
:.--'Farmington Hills.

"Karen: (248) 851-1034

~ '; Dental Assistant, Livonia
':';FulJ-time. Great opportunity
',,;.1or an experienced chair side.

"Please call: (734) 522·6770

DENTAL HYGIENIST
'Westland office needs part-

'-;time, experienced Hygienist,
";Tues. & Thur. Fax resume to:
" (734) 425·7675

:: DENTAL INSURANCE &
BILLING COORDINATOR

FUll-time for friendly modern
~. Livonia office. Experience reQ-
,. ulred. Excellent pay & benefits.
,. Fax resume: 734·427·1233,
,. DENTAL LAB TECH
, Small lab in large dental prac-
:- tice seeking a reliable team
,_ .worker. Job skills required

Jnclude repairing dentures,
fabricating temporaries (sin-

" '91e unit to full mouth), good
" ",eye for color,' base plates and

bite rims, flippers, master
models and general modell: work, diagnostic waxing, cus-

:' tome, trays, sports guards,
.' copings, computer and phone
.' ~Skills. Forty hours a week,
• including one to two

Saturdays per month. Benefits
package. Please fax resume to
313.565.9085, aU. Norma.

DENTAL REr'PTtDNlo7
Full time help neeri~" In our
Bloomfield· Hills office; Exp,
only. Gall 248·642·0400

, DENTAL RECEPTtDNIST
t (,Full-time, Southfield area.

: ::g:~~~h b:;~g~O~I~~. a must;
I 'Fax resume: (248) 352-6088

: . DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
• :,Fulltime position available for
-' an exp'd, friebdly , motivated

individual. Strong computer
background preferred. Roch-
ester Hills. Fax 248-652-0748

FRONT DESK
Needed fulltlme for family

,« "':dental practice. Dentrix exp
",,:preferred. Please call Heather
:-,."at 734-281-7946~..-=======~, tc"
::::,~, Over 10.000
:',: <\~ lJstlngs onfule

'"~···homelownlife.com

E~i:iE.j.

HOSPICE PERSONNEL
Angela Hospice

REGISTERED
NURSES

Full Time
40 Hours
Home Care

& Care Center
Days/ Midnights

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Certification
Required

Fax: 734-779-4601
hrahhc2003@yahoo.com

INSTRUCTORS
Allied Health Professionals
needed to teach medical
assisting students .clinical
or administrative skills.
Permanent Part time posi-
tions available 2-3 days or
evenings per week in Ann
Arbor or Brighton. Com-
petitive salary + sign on
bonus. Standard curricu-
lum and in-servicing pro-
vided. Certificate or degree
required. E-mail:

streumuth
@rosslearning.com

or Fax 810-227·9582

LPNs/RNS
-Top Wages

-$1,000 sign-on bonus
-Health lnsureance

Genesee, Lapeer, Oakland,
Saginaw & Washtenaw

Counties
HELPING HANO
800·304·0254
248·451-2529

www;helplnghand
healthcare.com

*
MEDICAL
BILLER
Livonia. 1 year expo

minimum. $500 Bonus.
Organized & hard working.

Call 248·478·1166

FRONT DESK
_, Canton dental office seeks

~ '~, high energy, team oriented
,< Individual to join our staff.

Customer service
...:: experience, Dentrix helpful.

Full time, competitive
· ~ 'wage, bonus program, paid
..,~' vacation and more.

'Fax resume 734-981-0370

ATTENTION ALL
HIGHT TECH

CENA's/HHA's
Health Partners Inc. needs

" you. Must have 1 year cur-
'. rent expo with valid driver's

license to fill our private
_. duty cases located
~r throughout the Livonia

~. area. Immediate positions
available. Excellent pay,
some benefits. Please Call

•_ Mon·Frl 806·969·7723, tax
resume to 248-423-3465

CHECK OUT

~
FOR MORE

@b.""",& J!<'O\1ltk
JOB LISTINGS!

~:,

:""CHIRDPRACTIC ASStSTANT
· "fun, smiley, dependable person
;to fill a full/or part-time posl-

'·"tion in Livonia. Must be able to
',:I type. Will train. 734-421-0101

CHRtPRACTDR ASST
For royal oak office, 30 hours
week. 248·549-0140 fax
resume 248-549-5665

MEOICAL BILLER·
PSYCH & OB/GYN

Are you tired of working at a
Doctor's office? Do you want
to work on state of the art
technology? Do you want to
work for an employer awarded
the Future 50 award in 2004 &
2005 in recognition for sales &
employment growth? We are
seeking team oriented biller(s)
with 2 years medical billing
experience, keen knowledge in'
ICD·9 and CPT and excellent
communication & computer
skills. We have immediate
openings for applicants with
Psych Dr OB/GYN work
experience. We offer
competitive compensation &
fuli menu ,of benefits. Email or
. Fax your resume to:

wantadcrt@sbcglobal.netor
248·553·5826

CNA's, Home
Health Aides &
Personal Care

Allendants
THE MEOICAL TEAM is on
a major recruiting
campaign! We are looking
for aides with good skills
for a number of openings.
Must, must. must be
reliable and conscientious
about meeting work
commitments. We value
competence, caring and
positive attitude. Urgent
need on eastside. We have
day, evening and night
assignments. We want to
hear from you!

Please FAX resume to:
734·779·9799

Attn: R. Hughes or email
rhughes@medteam.com

THE MEDICAL TEAM
17197 N. Laurel Park Dr.

Livonia, Ml 48152
THE
MEDICAL
TEAM·~

'" '--..,,"

MEDICAL BILLING and
CODING TRAINEES

Needed for training program
which features internships
and job placement assistance.

Program starts Apr1l12th.
1-866·865· 6378

MEDICAL OFFICE
Full Time Positions

Well experienced Front Desk
Receptionist and Medical
Assistant
Requirements: MultHasking,
multiple phone lines, tele-
phone etiquette, smiling face,
hard working, DEPENDABLE,
able to follow direction,
paying attention to detail.
getting along well with others.
This is a very fast paced
office. We have multiple
doctors. If you do not
possess the above qualities,
then you need not apply. I am
looking for serious applicants
With strong work ethics. Be
prepared to give references
for previous employers. We
do call for references. Fax to

'734-981-2259, attn: Theresa.

MEDICAL OFFiCE CAREERS:
$28K-50K + benefits; 2+ yrs
exp req'd *Billers-Farmington
Hills, Commerce & Dearborn
*Heimbursement Specialist-
Troy (Bach Degree req'd)
*CMA-Derm. Resume to:

kelli@harperjobs.com
Fax: 248·932·1214

Phone: 248·932-1204
Harper Associates

www.harperjobs.com

, :" 'ECHOCARDIOGRAPH
'. ' TECHNOLOGISTS
''';''EK~erience with vascular stud-
;; .!e~:'preferred for mobile serv-
,,:'lce in Southfield; exec. salary
'~,!:.~!nefits. Fax 888 223 7316

EMT For a medical diagnostic
.[0. in Southfield; BLS certified
with chauffeur's license;

,,~AClS/CDL preferred; exec. pay
'if benefits. Fax 888·223 7316

HOME HEALTH
AlOES

- Up to $12 per hour
-1-2 years expo

'Genesee, Lapeer, Oakland,
- Saginaw & Washtenaw

Counties
HELPING HANO
800·304·0254
24B·451·2529

www.helpinghand
healthcare.com

Help Wanled·MedICal •

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
For Dermatology office in Novi
Approx 30 hrs. Call Sherry at

(248) 324·2222

Medical Transcriptionist
Work at home. Exp preferred.

Must have equipment.
Mon·Fri. (734) 9B1-5080

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

for Southfield,MI. 3 yrs.
College NM or Chern & 5
yrs expo Cert by NMTCB.
Resumes' to Med-Share,
Inc. 26222 Telegraph Road,
Southfield, MI 48034.

NURSE, LPN
THE MEDICAL TEAM, a
home health and private
duty agency, has openings
for 'nurses with topnotch
clinical and customer
service skills to work in
client inde8endent living
facilities. uties include
medications management,
performing functional
assessments, teaching,
acting as a resource to
residents and families, and
In the community. Urgent
need on eastside. '

Fax resume to:
(734) 779·9799

Attn: M.Steele or email
msteele@medtearn.com

THE MEDICAL TEAM
17197 N. Laurel Park Dr.

Livonia, Ml48152
THE
MED/CAL
TEAM·~

'--..,,"
NURSES

Homelike 50 Bed Long Term
care Facility in West
Bloomfield now hiring experi-
enced; RN's & LPN's for all
shifts. Flexible hours avallable
along with 8-12 hr. shifts.
Excellent benefits, Health,
Dental, Vision & 401 K. Hea!th
Insurance kicks in after 30
days. Call Linda@248-360-
4443, Fax 248·366·6469.

NURSES
Needed in aUareas. $35-45/hr.
Benefits provided. call Reliable
Nursing Agency 248-545·7051

Nursing Management
Unit Manager of

Sub-Acute Rehab
and Assistant

Director of Nursing

OFFICE MANAGER/RECEp·
TIONIST for GYN office in
Farmington Hills. Medical expo
mandatory. Call 248-535-5507

OPERATING ROOM
SCRUB NURSE

Needed for comestic surgery
center. Part time. Ask for Billie
or Marcia 248-353-6880

PHYSICAL THERAPIST &
REGISTERED NURSE

Fulltlme with benefits or part
time avail. For Evergreen
Home Health care for Western
Wayne Co. & North Western
Oakland Co. Call 248·620·
1211 or fax to 248-620-1214

PDDIATRtC
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Part-Time hours.
Call: (248) 478·1150

PTS/OTS
Helping Hand Home
Health Carel LLC, a
Medicare Certified, CHAP
Accredited Home Health
Agency has immediate
openings in Oakland
County. We offer:

-Top Wages
-Health Insurance

-Paid Time Off
BDD·304·D254

www.helpinghand
healthcare.com

RN
Milford Internal Medicfne
office: Full time. Fax, resume
to 248-442-9155

RN/LPN
For part time midnights.
with possibility of full time.
Caring friendly environ-
ment,. Sign on bonus, Call
Don at THS of Wayne

734·721·0740

STILLSEARCHING?.~.-
~

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!

IIlbSl"'''& l:ttenlrit

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
Full time for busy, progres-
sive, well-equipped four doc-
tor practice in Livonia. Must
be licensed. Benefit package
inciudes health insurance,
401 K, continuing ed, and uni-
form allowance. Please Fax
resume to: 734-421-4540

Attention Meredlth

ADVERTISING
INSIDE SALES

Publishing company has an
opening in our Livonia office

Career MarketPlace for an aggressive sales rep.
• $500/week base salary

on the front cover of - 10% unlimited commission
the Employment section - Proven Product

for more careers! - Great bonuses
• HUGE INCOME POTENTIAL

®bsenrrr & l'tCl'n1tit If VOli trulv want to earn what
'-___ I yc'u're 'I'l'or,h cal! JS'
WltllMI: r:r\D ~.II 0'1(;1'('-1(,1(,' 734"432-9950 Ext 130,,"",'''' " ...' ,'.~h'~''''''''.., I ..,~ ~_

D"monds Sac & 8"". Apply I APPOINTMENT
In person: 46555 Michigan
Ave, Canton. 734-547·8341. SETTERS

Work in showroom & have
telemarketing expo Full & part-
time. Hourly + Great Bonus.
Call Randy at Majic Window:

734·634·3912

Help Wan/ed·MedlCal •

Vision Therallist
. CONTRIBUTE TO

THE WElL BEING
OF OTHERS

Part time position
afternoons. WHl train as a
Vision therapist. Must like
working with children, have
good attention to detail and
planning skills. Education
background OR psychology
degree required. Being
personable and energetic is
a must! Your personal
growth dictates your
compensation. E-mail
resume to Kasher@
subu rbaneyecare.com

X·RAY TECHNICIAN
Registered. Full/part-time, for
busy Livonia Dr.'s office.
Please call 734-261·3650
oriax resume 734-261-0775

Help Wanled· ...
Feed/Beverage W

-LINE COOKS
.PREP COOKS
-SERVERS

Experienced. Full or part
time. Apply in person:

THE CLAOOAGH
IRISH PUB

17800 Haggerty Rd
Livonia' 734·542·8141

BUDOY'S PIZZA
Now Taking Applications

All Positions
Premium wages, flexible
schedules, 401 K, discounts
and medical insurance.
Apply between 2 & 4pm at
31646 Northwestern Hwy.
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

248·855·4600
COOK

Short order, Exp only. Early
morning hours. Farmers
Restaurant at Eastern Market.
call before 3pm 313-259-8230

COOK· Experienced
Pizza & Grill. Full/Part-Time

Nights. Apply at:
Starting Gate Saloon

135 N. (" lter St., Northville
COOK· WEEKENDS

Sat. & Sun. for retirement
home. Hours: 8am-4pm.

(248) 353·5835
COOKS & WAIT STAFF

Full/Part-Time
Golf benefits. Brae Burn
Golf Course in Plymouth.

734-453·1g00

is now seeking:
EXPERIENCEO

SERVERS
Applicants must have
previous experience. We
offer excellent health &
dental benefits, paid
vacation and super
employee discounts!
Please apply in person:

25485 Telegraph Road
Southfield

Phone (248) 358·1310
EOE

RESTAURANT POSITIONS
New growth-oriented Detroit
restaurant now hiring experi-
enced servers, bartenders,
hostesses, dishwashers and
managers. Experienced only
need apply, Fax resume to
678-493~3524 or apply
between 2-5pm at 267 Joseph
Campau, south of Jefferson.
313·446·4682.

SERVER
FUll-time, prpfessional, career
minded for finer dining
restaurant in Plymouth.
380 S. Main. Ask for Patrick.

SERVERS
Experience preferred

Full & Part Time
Apply in person

248-737 -3890
"Deli Unique"

6724 Orchard Lake
West Bloomfield

The Grand City
Grille

Now Hiring All Positions
Including: Experienced
Wait Staff, Kitchen Staff,
Hostesses, Bartenders and
Management. Be a part of
Detroit's new dining exp.,
serving creative cuisine in
a grand atmosphere Apply
in Person 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
daily 3011 W. Grand Blvd.
Detroit' (iri the Fisher
Bullding)

WAITSTAFF
Full .;, Part time available.

Apply in person at
Great Oaks Country Club, 777

Gr.3t Oaks Blvd. Rochester

Help Wan/ed-Sales G

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices In Northville
and Livonia have

openings for outgoing Sales-
people! Training available.
734·525·4200 248·912·9990

REMERICA INTEGRITY
www.remericalntegrity.com

THAT WORK FOR YOUI

1·800·579·SELL
$1,000 • PER WEEK

Business to Business sales.
Get Paid what you're worth.
Call Monday 248·784·3807

Help Wanled·Saies G

Call to arrange an interview
or for more info
- Retirement Plan
- GM vehicle discounts
- GM vendor discounts'
- Major relocation accounts
- Company referral
• Commission splits from

50-100%
- GM health insurance

discount

Tina Dzon
1·800·644·4423

or submit resume to
Jdzon@GMACKee.com

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All RBal Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are' serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

LILLIAN SANDERSON
@ (734) 392·6000
DR ALISSA NEAD

@ (734) 459·6000

~-PREFERREO
REALTORS

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

A Unique Opportunity
We have an immediate
opening for two highly
motivated individuals to sell
a proven & highly
successful advertising me-
dium to an established
customer base in Western
Wayne & Oakland Counties.
A commitment to proViding
excellent customer service
is a must! Excellent com-
pensation plan including
guaranteed income, bene·
fits and profit sharing. Email
to: employ@colortreb.com

Are you ready to bring
your Real Estate career
to the next level?
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country, the #1
CENTURY 21 firm in
Michigan offers new and
experienced self
motivating agents the
very best marketing
program, training and
web presence. Visit our
downtown Plymouth
office. Tour our large
private offices. 'Join the
elite! Cal! Christine
Patrick (734) 737-2901
for an appointment.

ATTENTION
Earn $1,000 per week. Paid
training. Company vehicle, no
expo necessary. 248-473-7429

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

AUTO SALES
North Brothers Ford,
located in Westland,
Michigan is seeking Used
Car Sales People.
We are looking for:
• Highly aggressive people
- Must possess excellent

work habits
- Customer oriented .
- Team player
- Aggressive pay plan

Apply in person at
NORTH BROTHERS FORD
33300 Ford Rd., Westland

AUTO SALES· USED
Career opportunity for experi-
enced used vehicle salesper-
son. Demo, insurance, paid
holidays & 401 k avail. Contact
Mark Tracey 248-844-2033
Huntington Ford, Rochester
Hills, MI

FINANCIAL SALES MANAGER
A fee based fuli service finan-
cial agency is looking for a
self reliant & goal oriented
person. Must possess integri-
ty, leadership & a strong work
ethic. 4 yr degree, minimum
of 3 yrs in financial services.
Must enjoy the rewards of the
fee commission compensa-
tion structure.
Submit resume to
hr@worthadvisors.com

LOAN DFFtCERS
For growing co. Exp. 2 yrs.
minimum. Self motivated.
Need to fill vacancies in new
location. Resume to:

jeffrey@plgfunding.com

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

ONLY 3 POSITIONS LEFT
100% Commission· Leads

Experience Necessary
Fax: 248-386-0176 Emall:
mbi las@advantagefirst,us

Phone 248·386·7200

OUTSIDE SALES
Laid off? Need extra $

Mulligan Home Improvement
248·4.77·5900 ext 234

Help Wanled·Sales G
Real Estate

FREE CAREER
SEMINAR

Getting started ...Start up
costs? Potential earnings?

Training? Support?
Commission split?

We'll answer all these
questions and more.

Wed, Mar. 22, 6:30pm
Call 734-459-4700

www.realestatecareers.net
KElLER WIlliAMS

REALTY
Plymouth. Livonia

Real Estate
Sates Professionals

Find ou1 what
a career in Real Estate

can do for you!

AttGnd our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for information

Tues. Mar. 21 @ 7:00pm.
Call Trlcia to reserve

your seat
734~464-6400 or

a-mail: tspease@cent21.biz

()I~21
Hartford South, Inc.

www.c21-hs.com

SALES.
Ambitious professional for
salary + commission. Must
have exc. comm., organiza-
tional & computer skills. AN
knowledge a +. email resume
to rcsnov@aol.com

SALES
PROFESSIONAL

Looking for a Top Gun
Sales Professional Earn 6
figures X2 or potentially 3
Nationally Branded Top
Logistics and Forwarding
Company Is looking for a
highly qualified and effec-
tive Sales and Business
Development prOfessional
with a Proven track record.
Bring a book of business
with you and earn more
than ever before.

Work for an organization
that has been recognized
as a leader in the automo-
tive and retail industries. A
leader with p[Oven sys-
tems, supporting staff, and
is on the move up the list
of the top 100 logistics
providers in the country.

Send resume with compen-
sation history, require-
ments, and expectations to:
P.O. Box1327 Observer &

Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schooicraft Rd

Livonia. Ml 48150.
High achievers with high

expectations oniY

SALES COACH
manages ali aspects of
Customer Service assoc-
Iated with sales orders
and telephone compiaints
by customers. Associates
degree Telemarketing exp
in a mgmt role. Fabulous
benefits & compensation
package. Send resume &
salary requirements to:

jobs@thenailcogroup .
com or fax 248-347-7764

SALES MANAGER

START

$72,500++
AMBITION tS MORE

IMPORTANT THAN A RESUME
National food service com-
pany, opening 5 new offices,
seeking an individaul with
strong leadership skllis, We
will train the right person. We
provide company car, bonus,
benefits, 90% repeat business.
For personal interview.

Call
(734) 464-0115

Ask tor Devin

~

- - SERIOUS?

.
• Motivated?

• S a·1 e s
Potential

CEO income, Calt to learn
how. 1-800·940·5439

SOUTHFIELD
LAWN CARE CO,

looking to hire Sales/
Administrative person.
Minimum starting pay $10
per hr, & up based on expo
Benefits include health
care, retirement, vacation.
Evening hrs. Full & part
lime, 248·352·0884,

THE PERFECT REAL
ESTATE COMPANY

It doesn't exisLBut CENTURY
21 Town and Country comes
mighty close! With 16 area
offices, we are the #1
CENTURY 21 Firm in Michigan
and offer new and experienced
agents the very best marketing
program, training, web
presence and much more.
Visit our fabulous downtown
Birmingham location, tour'our
large private offices and
prepare to be amazed.

Call Margie Duncan at
(248) 642·8100

for an appointment now.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Ground breaking technology
Co. looking for Independent
wholesale distributors in your
area. High tech medical equip-
ment. 1 yr. sales or manage-
ment expo Fax: 248- 896-3022

Help Wanled- A
Part-TIme W'

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425·1947

CASHIER PART TIME
20 hours per week. 3-6
Weekdays. plus Saturdays
Apply in person: H A Smith
Lumber, 28575 Grand RIVer
Ave., Farmington Hills

Help Wan/ed· A
Pari-TIme W

CLERtCAL
Low stress job. Great for stu-
dents. Sat 10a.m.-6p.m.
Some holidays/exira hours.
Computer/customer service in
Livonia office. 734-525-2767

Fax 734·422·4806

OFFICE CLEANING
Plymouth area, Mon.-Thurs.

6pm·8:30pm, $S.50Ihr.
Call 248·449·4880

PART TIME
OFFICE

ASSISTANT

Singh Management Co, a
premier, local real estate
operator needs a part·time
person with multHasking
ability to handle daily func·
tions including: Order sup-
plies, Maintain copiers/fax
machines, Front Desk cov-
erage, Support Marketing
and'Management Staft, and
Other functions as needed.
Must know Microsoft Excel
and' Word, property man-
agement experience pre-
ferred, plus be available for
approximately 20-24 hours
per week.

Fax resume to
248·365·1630 attn TM.

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED
12-15 hrslwk.

Hourly + Bonus. Ask for Doug
(248) 327·3692

Help Wanted·Domeslic e
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED

Bloomfield Hills. Honest, non-
smoker, dependable, 2 days a
week. English speaking pre-
ferred,248-647-3630

HOUSEKEEPER" FULL TIME,
40 hrs. per week. Must have
references. North Livonia
area. Call 248-478-4430

LIVONIA AREA FAMILY seeks
experienced person for part
time, companion for elderly
mother in good physical &
mental health. Living in con-
temporary suburban home.
Duties & responsibilities
include: occasional meal
preparation, transportation to
& from sociai events &
appointments and daily com-
panionship. Flexible schedeule
possible to include some
weekends Compensation
commensurate: with experi-
ence. Resume, references &
automobile required. To apply
call: (248) 730·4507 or fax
resume: (248) 358·5300

Job Dppcrlumlles G
ASSEMBLE AT HOME
Up to $400 Per Week

Guaranteed i
www.moneyglory.com

PCSlllcn Wanted •- ~~,
HOJSECLEAr~iNG

To 'lour sixcifica:ions
20 yrs, exp, be. fet

Call Sharon, 734·254-9527

MATURE LADY SEEKS
Housekeeping position.
Home, Aide, or Dietary Work.
Honest & hard working. (313)
587·2355 cr 313·541·8525

Transportation Service Will
transport disable, seniors, etc.
Appts., shopping, movies, etc,
'Honest caring people person.
Reasonable. 313·410-3942 or
313·537·4106

Chlldcare Servlces- ...
lIcensed W',
K-care - Licensed Day Care

Clean Canton home, CPR certi-
fied & first aid. Full! part time,
All ages. (313) 274·0441

Chlldcare/8aby,Slilmg .-
ServIces .,

IN HOME OAYCARE
Livonia, Infants to preschool
oniy. References upon request.

(734) 422·2445

Chlldcare Needed e
Governess/Au Pair
Ann Arbor, Michigan Family
is in need of an English /
Spanish Governess for
three children. Must be
able to work 6 days a week
(Tuesday-Sunday) during
the school year. Bachelor's
degree or equivalent and
Michiga'o Driver's license
required. Must be able to
travel. Compensation bas-
ed on experience. (7-10
years preferred). Living
accommodations available.
Please contact Christy at:

734·657·0356
for an interview.

Principals only please.

PART TIME BABYSITTER
For son with special needs,
part tIme, in my Northville
home. 248-349-7854

Eldery Care & .-
ASSIstance .,

I PROVIDE L1CENSEO LOVING
FAMilY CARE In my Canton
home, for elderly seniors who
cannot live alone. For more
Inlo, call: (734) 667·5246

Educalicn/lnslruc/lOn •

Vision Therapist
CONTRIBUTE TO

THE WELL BEING
OF OTHERS

Part time position
afternoons. Will train as a
vision therapist. Must like
working with children, have
good attention to detail and
planning skills. Education
background OR psychology
degree required. Being
personable and energetic is
a must! Your personal
growth dictates your
compensation. E-mall
resume to Kasher@
suburbaneyecare.com

DII/orce ServIces ..

OIVORCE
$75.00

as&R (734) 425·1074

Ailcrneys/legal A
Counseling • For The

Most
Complete

Rental
Listing In

the Detroit
Area •••Look
NOFurther!

PARALEGAL
For Southfield personal injury
law firm with no fault & PIP
expo Great salary plus benefits.
Fax resume to 248·352-6254.

Business Opportumlres '8
GAS PRICES TOO HIGH7 .
Take contrOl, create your
own profit·stream $$$$

Call 8B8·763·3518
SALES PROS: Time for a
change? Lucrative comp plan.

Put profits in your pocket.
2 min. msg. 1-800~695-9078

SALON
Hair, Nalls, Tan

Great Price
Great Location
Great lease.

Linda: 734-261·6443
734·425·6127

I
I

Owlalta Is a petitefive·year·old white Persian
shorthair mix with brown tiger markings. She may
be a little shy at first, but once she becomes
comfortable, Owlette is a sweet and friendly cat. She
loves to be petted and will purr with contentment. .

Come meet Owlette today!
--,,-,,---~ VISIT THE .~~:..,,~.
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland I

734-721-7300 I

Whatever the case
may be•••

Your area realtors
and your

Observer &
Eccentric

HomeTown
Classifieds are
ready to help!

Look for the
realtor who is
a member of

the

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

OF
REALTORS.

I
:'!

See what isgoing
,

on In your
neighborhood ..,

®~stnrtr(, itttntrit
We work for YOUI

800-579-SELL(7355)
hometownlUe.com

mailto:hrahhc2003@yahoo.com
mailto:@rosslearning.com
mailto:wantadcrt@sbcglobal.netor
mailto:rhughes@medteam.com
mailto:kelli@harperjobs.com
http://www.harperjobs.com
mailto:msteele@medtearn.com
http://www.remericalntegrity.com
mailto:Jdzon@GMACKee.com
mailto:employ@colortreb.com
mailto:hr@worthadvisors.com
mailto:jeffrey@plgfunding.com
http://www.realestatecareers.net
mailto:tspease@cent21.biz
http://www.c21-hs.com
mailto:rcsnov@aol.com
http://www.moneyglory.com
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IMJIVIETOWN/itacem

TOY SHOW
Sunday, Mar. 19. 10-3pm,
19801 Farmington. 734-747-
7192, 586-795-8281

Anllques/Colleclibles •

VINTAGE
ESTATE SALE

MARCH 23-26
26425 Wooding ham Dr.,

Warren
696 & DeQuindre

248-794-3783

BDRM SET &olid Cherry sleigh
bed, dresserw/ mirror, chest &
2 nightstands, Dovetail draw-
ers. Beautiful. never used. Cost
$6000; asking $1999/best.
Private sale. (517) 490-3484

BED - Brand New super mat-
tress set, in plastic with war-
ranty, $125. Must sell! Can
deliver. 734-231-6622

BEO- A OU~EN PILLOW
TOP MATTRESS SET,

New in plastic, seli $150.
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

BEDROOM SET Ethan Allen,
solid Cherry Wood. 4 post
queen bed, matching dresser,
2 night stands, Cheval Mirror.
$2900/best. 248-340-0740

CRIB changing table & rocker
(cherry) $350. White wall
oven, $150, Electric Glass
coolctop $100. 248-877-0185.

DINING ROOM Solid maho-
gany. Elegant detailing.
Chippendale double pedestal
table. Opens 78" to 114". Two
leafs, 8 chairs, w/ ball & clQw
feet. Lighted china, buffet.
Gorgeous! Never used. Cost
$12k; sacrifice $3499/best.
Private sale. 517-490-3484.

DINING ROOM SET Pine
Round Table w/5 chairs, $150.
China cabinet, $100. 7 ft.
couch; print w/nuetral back-
ground, good condo $100,
LaZ-Z-boy recliner, Gray, best
offer. Kitchen table w/2 chairs.
Best offer. Small upright freez-
er, microwave oven, various
items, 734-427-0392

Household G~OOdS • Housebold Goods I> ApplIances I> Hobbies-Coins, A
Siamps ., Housebold Pels • losl & Found-Pels •

MOVED TO FLORIDA SALE
Coats, jackets, furs, size 10
suits. Sat., Mar, 25, 12 noon-
5pm, 23024 Plunibrooke Dr.,
Southfield, N. of 9 Mile @
Evergreen.

FILE CABINETS 2 & 4
Drawers, office Credenza,
wood desk, blueprint
machine, fax/copier, profes-
sional phone system, cordless
phones, shredder, sleeper
sofa, end table, and table
lamps. (248) 433-1029

FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET,
New still wrapped wI

warranty. Sacrifice, $135.
(734) 891-8481

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Ec:c:entric:
1-800-579-SELL

REFRIGERATOR Norge, Al-
mond, side by side, H20/Ice
dispenser, water filter system.
$500, Lg, window AlC, $75,
Almond washer/dryer, $100.
(313) 282-2074 all neg.

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Ec:c:entrk
1-800-579-SELL

HO TRAIN EQUIP.
$5-$10,000 in HO equip.,

displays, train cars &
accessories. 734-398-6971

~
~

CHERRY WOOO CHINA CABI-
NET You pick up. 4.5 X 6.5. 2
glass shelves, good condo
248-349-9821

Garage Sales •
POOL TABLE

New in box, 8ft., 1" slate,
S1250. (734) 732-9338

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

WASHER, Kenmore, white, 4
speed; DRYER, white.
Frigidaire, heavy duty.
$200/set. Commerce, (248)
615-4220 after 5pm

MEOICAL EOUIPMENT
Doctor's office closing.
Medical & Office Equipment
Below cost! 734-591-1515

Westiand

I£j
!~.OII

LOST-LT. BROWN PODOLE
Sunday March 12, belongs to
Autistic adUlt, needs hIs. dog
to monitor seizure. Reward.

(313) 622-4Q66

Announcements & ..
Nollces ..

LUNCH AND LEARN!
Join us for a free seminar

promoting cancer and
heart disease awareness.

We provide lunch or dinner
depending on registration,
To register call: ,4.
1-800-351-9055 ?f!
SPONSORED BY 1111.":'"•.

AFLAC n

FUTON Brand new, top of line
mattress. $500/best. California
COUCh, with ottoman and
chair, queen size sleeper bed.
$950/best.(248) 591-9438

GARAGE FOR SALE
In Milford. 2 car, wood frame,
vinyl siding. Asphalt shingles.
Purchaser to remove, $500,
(248) 889-0911 ext. 4

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248-624-3385

PLAYER PIANO -1920s
Beautiful Grinnell electric/man-
ual with 48 music rolls, best
offer. 248-723-2318

HITACHI DIGITAL PROJEC-
TION COLOR TV 43in. screen,
Exc. condo Programmed for
HD. $1295. Hurry! Thjs Deal
Won't Last!! (248) 982-4966

HOME OFFICE FURNITURE
Oak roll top desk, holds com-
puter, file cabinets & chair.

$1100/best"248-224-8411
KING PILLOW TOP

MATTRESS SET
New in bag, only $250.

Deliverable, 734c891-8481
KING WATERBEO

Waveless, Soft sided, dual
mattresses, dual controls"
base w/ drawers. Like new.

$850/best. 734-458-7574
MiCRO FIBER GLiDER SWIV-
EL RHLiNER CHAIRS Brand
new, Camel, 2 avail. $225 each
or best offer. (734) 522-0008

PHILLiPS TV - 55 in,
in Thomasville entertainment
center wI all components.
Original cost $14,000; sacri-
fice $1500. (734) 452-9018

Sola & Chair-leather
Brand new! Dark brown,
$1500.734-416-8216

HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Still in wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac-
rifice for $2950. 734~732-9338

MUSlCallnslrumenls .,

Come See The
Difference!

Greal Selection
o Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies in
store weekly
• VCA vet checked
• Microchipped
• Health record
• Free SpaylNeuter
• Three year limited health
warranty
• Well socialized
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Free training DVD

STOLEN AWARO-WINNING
Poodle/ Shih Tzu from car in
Walmart parking lot at Maple
& Coolidge, Wed" Mar. 15,
btwn 9-9:30pm. Blue jacket,;
no collar. 810-813-5531."

Exercise/Fitness A
Equlpmenl V

Dogs e
Many

Tropical Fish on Sale

Pels make life belle'! into cash
garage sale!/

MetroPCS'
Proposes to expand a
telecommunications com-
pound to accommodate
additional equipment, as
well as collocate antenna
upon an existing lIght-
pole/monopole tower, locat-
ed at 8900 Newburgh Road,
Livonia, Wayne County,
Michigan.
iv'ietroPCS invites com-
ments from any interested
party regarding the likeli-
hood that the proposed cpn-
struction would adversely
affect historic properties.
Comments may be sent to:
82 Consulting Group, LLC

Attn. K.Bouchard
1866 Woodsfee Street

Troy, MI 48083
Comments must be

received by March 31, 2006

7100 Esl,le S,les •
Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs G

Absolutely Free I)

DEARBORN 3640 Bennet, (
Bennet & Carlysle, E, of
Telegraph) March 23-25, 9-
4pm. 50 yrs. of accumulation

ESTATE SALE GALLERY 3977
Fort, Lincoin Park, 10,000
sq.fl. show room. Furniture,
estates wanted, ,cash or con-
signment. 586-823-7270

PIANO - KiMBALL 1965
Console piano w/ bench seal.
Cherry, good cond" $575/besl.

734-397-2226

FREE - Bendix automatic
ironer, you pick up.

248-476-5618

FERNDALE FREE METHOOIST
Church Garage & Bake Sale

Sat., Mar. 25, 9am-5pm
1950 Woodward Hgts.

(9 1/2Mile, next to Webb
School)

YOUTH GROUP FUNORAISER

TIDE WATER JACUZZI Oosn!a,
Seats 1-3 people. Fiberglass
tub with a cedar wood trame.
Cover, pump, never been
used. Orig. $1395, first $300
cash takes. (734) 788-0752

Sporllng Goods •

FREE - Medline disposable
under pads, catheters size 14
FR, Individually sealed,
734-464-1746

Movmg Sales G
WEIGHT BENCH- Marcy
Olympic Style, Bench has 5
different positions, leg
attachement and curling pad,
inclues bar & weights, (185
Ibs in weights). $120/or best.

. (248) 477-2914

AKC SHAR PEl PUPS
3 females, 13 weeks old.
House-broken, shots. Exp.
breeder. $800. 313-534-7186

ENGliSH BULLOOG PUPPIES
Beautiful, AKC Champion
Bloodline. $1800, Ready to
go. (248) 634-4392.

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com 1-800-579-SELl

Anllques/Collecllbles •

BLOOMFIELO CDUNTRY AN-
TIQUES, Furniture, garden
tools, exercise bike, house-
wares. Great stuff! Low
prices! Mar. 23, 24, 25, 366 S.
Glengarry, W. off Cranbrook 2
blocks S. of Maple.

Pet Services •

Bus"ess & OII;ce t!!I'I!I
EqUipmenl W

ARE YOU TIRED OF CLEAN·
iNG UP AFTER YOUR DOGS?
Then call FiFi & Fldo's at:

(248)435-6265
Or visit us online at:
fifiandfidoonllne.com

ANTIOUE OESK
7 ft. solid oak antique desk,

$500. 734-398-6971

GREAT WHITE PYRENEES
PUPS AKC, $500. Born
1/24106, cute, cuddly, fat,
waiting for lots of loving.

(313) 563-4679
STARTING A BUSINESS?

Executive office furniture,
Must sell- great price!
Supplies also avail. (fax, cof-
fee maker, etc). 248-867-9295

LABS- A KC-Si lve rfCn oeo Iate
Beautiful, rare Silver labs,
available 4-1. Taking deposits.
$800-$1200. (734) 476-3560

• Dacks • Patios i
Specializing in Clllllent Work
26 Years Experience Dependable! 10% Off

(248) 356-6213 Of With This
(248)612-2241 Cooponl

fi II. f St For more information on how you can run your I
••••••• _~. _~~••~~ •••• _ coupon ad here call: 1-800-579-7355 I0"

0'
O~lm ~,~__ lIiIIiif IliiIlliI ...

i
Fact 76% 01job seekers use newspaper
classilieds as their employment source,

Fact: We have 15 ~Clmelown newspapers
in suburban Oakland and Wayne Counties.

,,
Fact: We reach 477,000 readers eactj.

week, right where they Iive_ -

-I

http://www.lwtnetownlij.e.com
http://www.petland.com
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BUlldmg Remodelmg •

A FAMILY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS BlOG,

EST. 1969
Small Renovations & Repairs.

Work by Owner.
Livonia resident since 1959

licellsed & Insured
734-421-5526

Alommum Sldmg •

SIDING & WINDOW GUY
Forget The Big Guy's
Overhead! Licensed. Call
Andy, 1734) 216-6531

Basemenl ...
Waterproofmg W

B"ck, Block & Cem"l e
::,* JOE'S BRICK REPAIR *
:. Repairs, tuck point,
; - cement,waterproofing.35
, yrs expo lic./lns. No jobs
! too small.. 248-478-7949

ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Comm. "Lie. & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248-478-2602

\.. JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
;:;.- 30 Years Experience!rt>Prlveways, Porches, Garage
i.,£lfJors, Waterproofing lie.

e In,S.Free Est. 313-561-9460

Vento Decorative Concrale
Family owned & operated.

.. Specializing in decorative
"concrete • Regular concrete
.,~Retaining walls· Lic. & Ins.

';:.040 yrs expo 734-464-7262
~"' www.ventoconcrete.com

"I-

MXB CONSTRUCTION
• Decks· Handyman· Kitchen
& Bath· Ceramic Tile. Lic. &
Ins. Free es!. (734) 968-5483.

RESIDENTIAl! COMMERCIAL
Additions & Renovations

25 Yrs. Experience
Design/ Build Services

1313) 274-7801

Carpenlry •

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Handyman services. Book-

cases, Wall Systems, etc. 35
Yrs. Exp. Call 734-285-0249

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railing'S: StraIght or Bent
Lic. 32 yrs. expo734-927-4479

MACFARLAND
PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

PaiRliRg & Repair Service ProlessioRal

Ml Builders Lie. #2101176814 • Insured

734·564·6664

~""."""""".""....~ M&DLawn Service, Inc ...
~ J14tAHW","",,'.cAange., we'leklAeM ...

,~ Commercial and Residential ...
... Spring & FallCleanups
,.. Shrub & SmallTreeTrimming ...
~> Landscape Design & instailaticn ~

P;;w-r VJf1lkW?ivC; P;".jtios Ii, Drivew(lv<; .A

:: FliE£ .STiMATEIl - 313°3311°11111]'1 '"
,.. ~. £i=,M-d '" 9n4UJ>d "'ill
.. ~ email: m·dlawnservice@hotmall.com ....
~~ ...

Interior Exterior Residential Specialist
Power Washing -Insured

G.J. PREY
PAINTING CO.

Lots of references - 80% of work
done in the North Farmington area!

Call Any Timel

. 248084809313
Cell: 248022703907 I
All work supervised by owner.

General Contractors
Since ]978

I:,

S CONSTRUCTION
11$' lllhs • Finished Lower Levels

:: COMPLETE HOME RESTORATIONS
• Drywall. Painting· Carpentry

• Tile. Counter Tops· Roofs

Look for great
possibilities ...

Classified
IIAdvertising

1·800·579-SEll
(7355)

/t'sall
about results!

®bstrvtr & '1Etttntrit

~
~

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lie & Ins.
24S-557-5595 313-292-7722

Handyman M/F •

IJIMEmWN/ltacOm1. . .I
j~,,~

Landscaping (tI) Rooflllg e
ROOFING REPAltiSFil

Commercial·Resi lIential.
Master Roofer - 30 Yr~i~,:£~P.

(734) 525-7339,+% I

TIle Work-Ceramlc/ A
Marble/Quarry _

Quality-Reasonable I" _as
Remodeling, Cerami@'" lie,
Marble, Granite. Comm;:,l ..es.,
30 yrs. exp. (734) 341~7

RENEW/REBUILD CERAMic
·Baths ·Kitchens ·,Floprs
··Backsplashes. Regrou1ing· &
re-caulk Lic-lnS.248-477 -1~66

Hanlmg/Clean Up • ~
~
RAY'S PAINTING & REP. CO.

Painting, drywall, complete
home repairs, specializing in
quality & dependable service

for 20 yrs. 734-525-4850
• PAINTING BY MICHAEL-

HIGHEST OUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

• Res· Coml • Interior·
Staining ·Textured Ceilings·

Faux Finishes • Plaster/
Drywall Repair • Wallpaper

Removal· Free Est·
References. 248-349·7499·

734-464-8147

Cleaning ServIce •

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
·Carpentry ·Electric

-Plumbing ·Palnting ·Roofing
248-477-4742

"FREE ESTIMATES"
House-Care Handyman Svc.
Most small home projects.

Lic.!lnsured. 734-368-8823
ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL

Lie, & Ins,
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical. plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #24B- 891-7072

AFFORDABLE REPAIRS &
IMPROVEMENTS

landlord & Senior Disc.
Fast & Reliable! Kitchen,
Bath, & Bsmt Remodel.
Elect. & Plumbing, Painting,
Siding, Gutters. Over 30
Yrs. Exp. Small Jobs
Weicome. (734) 223~1233

ALL HOME SERVICES
Handyman Jobs, Roofing,

Siding, Basements', Kitchens,
Housecleaning. Lic.! ins. Free

Est. 734-459-7770

RITEWAY
Roof Repairs & New Roofs.
Free Est. Lic. & Ins. 30 Yrs
Exp. (734) 261-6210, Dave

Alrightl Lets Do It Rilhe!
W/P Install/Remove -Mumls
PaintinglWall Prep·Sc~ffQld
Work ....Call: Wall to-tWaij

734-459-9991 '" I

~
~

HERMAN PAINTING
Plaster/Drywail Repair. Small
jobs Okay. 51 yrs expo Ins,
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, d'rywali repairs.
734-3B5-3624 5B6-872-9832

ITALIAN ARTISANS
See Our 2x2 Display Ad or call
1734) 358-t027. We Will Beat
Any Written Estimates!

L & S OUALITY CLEANING
Move In-move-outs, etc,

Res. & Com. Ins. & Bonded.
1313) 537-2667

Clnck Repair e
Clock Repalr ..... AII Varieties

Grandfather, Wali, Mantle,
Cuckoo, Anniversary.

GOMPLETE SERVICE. Clock
& Wood Original. 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313-255-1581

Drywall I)
* Joe's Plaster & Drywall *
·Dust Free Repairs ·Water
Damage, cracks, holes. No job
too small. 35 yrs expo Lic.!lns.
248-478-7949, 248-722-3327

• DRYWALL FINiSHING.
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

ALL HOME SERVICES
Handyman Jobs, Roofing,
Siding, Bsmts, Kitchens. Lic.
Ins. Free est. 734-459-7770

HANOYMAN SERVICE
Specializing in Pergo Floors.
Any type of repairs. Call Jeff,
734-564-9837 24 hrs contact.
MASTER HANDYMAN Any
Job. Plumbing, electrical, dry-
wall, 'painting, leaks, carpen-
try, roofing .. 248-231-1125

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
·Plumblngo Electric· Baths

·Kitchens· Floors and more
Steve: (734) 595-3046

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, ail types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
buill up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance, Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

IIIIB3
AFFORDABLE

QUALITY LAWN CARE
(248) 478-1099

K & G PaInting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 display ad in
today's paper. Call Jim:
734-397-4489,734-578-4489

MacFARLAND PAINTING
MI Builders License

#2101176814
SEE OUR 2X2 DISPLAY AD
MASTERWORK PAINTING

See our 2x2 display ad
in today's paper.

Call 734-523-1954

Remodelrng e
Home Improvement • CAN DO ALL home repairs!

SpecialiZing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Gall Dusty 248-330"7S88

Electn,,' •

AFFOROABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric· Free Est.

Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs
313-533-3S00 24S-521-2550
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL!

25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,
7 Daysl Licensed & Insured,

80B-253-1632

ACTION REMODELING
Since 1975

Financing Available
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

OABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing ·.Edging • Trimming
• Bush Trimming· Clean-ups.
Senior discount. Res.lCom.
LicJlns. Free est. Call David

Home'734-421-5842
Cell 248-891-7052

Roofmg (I Tree Service •

"...... MICK & OAGIIi>J.
.... Tree removal & <1r(m-
ming, stumping, storm';ttfepn-
up. Lic & Ins. 248-926-2386

Affordable· CHEAP .auallty
Land Clearing. Tree ftrv ce
Fully Ins. Romo & S61lfJllo
24B-939-7416,248-93l1f120

COMMUNITY ARBOlll$f
See Our 2x2 Display-;A.(f

or Call ;W0[,

(248) 752-6630,.:;"

CHARlIE'SJiOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Speciaiizing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261-9612

ALL HOME SERVICES
S.pecializing·in res. re-covers
& tear-offs. Free est. LicJlns.

734-459-7770

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - Gity
cert. Violations corrected.

.Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

MEHO'S PAINTING

See our 2x2 display ad'

today's paper

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lic.·1 ns.·G uaranteed
734-451-988B

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
----Interior -Exterior---~
"We Will Beat Any Written Estimate/"

• FAUX FINISHES • STENCLING
• MURALS • REPAIRS

30 Years Experience

ITALIAN ARTISANS
734°358-1027

FREE ESTIMATES

A.CTION
IUDJtODBLlN8

Complete Home Improvement
De.ign/Building S...."iee.Sinee 1915
Licensed&/nsured 0 Custom Basements

~S;lj~16%:;~ ~Additions ~ fimolacas
"'Ole olf 3"" •• Kitchens & Balhrooms

lIoilla ' " We! & Dry Bars ~tl • Custom Wine Cellars I;
LOW PRICES! ~

248·807 ·1161

K a G Painting
and Cleaning

Residential • Commercial
• Painting. Cleaning

• Plaster. Insuronce Work

734·397·4489
Cell:734-578-4489
Ask for Kathy or Jim

One CallCoversAll • FreeEstImates

MASTERWORK

"

PAINTINGtI Interior / Exterior
QuoHo/ h'
Work • Power Was mg

Nice Price!. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep &: Clean-Up
2Q Years Experie,?ce • References
Call 734-523- 1964

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Excellent service with com-
petitive prices. Offering mow-
ing, weed whipping & edging.

734-891-0580

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lic. Ins.

for honesty & Integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CD.
Free est. lic & ins.

(313) 292-7722

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ObSBFVBr& EGCeRtllc
Classifieds!

24B-B4B-9313, 248-227-S907
PAINTING AMERICA AGAIN

Designer painting-best prices
lnt./ext. Faux testures. Free
concepts/est. 248-943-7547

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wal'lpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs. expo
734 74B-2017, 734-414-0154

PRO COATS PAINTING
Painting, Int Ext. Wallpapering
& drywall, pressure washing.

Free est 734-241-2369

OASIS GREEN, Inc.
Spring Cleanup· Aeration·
De-thatching • ,Grass Cutting

Call Nowl 248-396-7473

IIIlIiIIiE
BUDGET PAINTlNG- Quality
Painting to Fit Your Budget

interior-New & Existing·Free
Estimate'S· Call: 248-336-2278

FARR'S PAINTING
Interior, drywall & plaster
repairs, 20 yrs. exp., free
color consults, free estimates,
Lie/Ins (248)477-7764 I_~---o::.:::c=:.::::::.._

G. J. PREY PAINTING CO,
30 Yrs. Exp. Fully insured.

24B-2B8-4B63
See our 2x2 Display Ad

WET
BASEMENT?

TEO
ALL HOME REPAIRS

Quality work on
your home project.

1248) 506-6B11

C. EVERETT ROOFING
Free Estimates 7 Days per Wk.

(734) 439-70SBor
734-395-2339.

KODIAK TREE SERiilc!'
Winter Discount! Tree"trr{i1 &
removal. Stump grinding: Ins.
Free est 734-340"::&155

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lic/lns. 248-827-3233

Wallpapering •Housecleaning •

"It's All About Results"
Observer &- Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

A WOMAN TOUCH' .I;
Hanglng/ Removable/ Pifitif
References, 20 yrs. exp:;'i'-,
Debbie: (24S) 476-3713 .

','hi'·'

CLEAN HOUSES
Wash Windows. Ironing.
Laundry. Own transportation.
Reasonable rates. Ukrainian
stuff. iryna 313-404-5757

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Gall Deb at 248-890-3800

OUALITY PAINTING 20 Years
Experience. Interior/ Exterior.
Reasonable Rates .

(248) 676-9491

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myself
246-225-7165

Betch4 didn't '/mow vowr
ANin.t11esRrecloggeal ~ ~~_~ ....~~~

In nine tim'as out of ten, basement walls leak
because the outside drain tiles are clogged. We
unclog them under high pressure - avoiding the
need to jackhammer your basement floor which
can compromise its structural integrity.

Call me for a FREE ESTIMATE today. The only
pressure I'll apply is to the sand and other debris
in your drain tiles.

Call Dan :Renehan at: Hydromist:
(248) 634-0215 _hO_W~1"

,Qf!;;:.'

"

i'll
I'
I

i

:.:~-A~ &'74:1' Sft!t(.l@
15751 FARMINGTON ROAp. LIVONIA

,. Experienced I Prompt I Reliable
.. ReesonablGl Fl1!esf Free Estlmates

.. Open Evenings and Saturdays
734-261-3800

1111'1115111
comes

whelher
you're'#'

readvor
1101....III Convenient Tax Service

LLC,
248 982-7178 John Acker

ViSit us Salurdays1 -.5 PM, at
Belladno's of farmington, 32720 Grand River
Rntes ~·t"'rtat (iust C'Jst of d?wntown)

$39 e4ik or by app0lrltm('nt
indaded l"<H!.Atcuratl'. Complete. GUMiI!lleed.

H&RBLOCK'

Tax & Business Services
MICHAEL A. RUCINSKI fA

Managing Principal '~,'I
m ruci nski@hrblock.com

17199 Laurel Park Drive Nprth' Suite #205 • Livonia, MI48152
734054209090 • FAX 734-542-3190

www.hrblock.com/tbs
mruci nski@hrblock~co m

Save time and money ...

@)bserotr & ltttntrit
CLASSIFIEDS

CaI1:800-579-SELL(7355) or visit our website:
www.hometownlife.com

"It's all about results!"

http://www.ventoconcrete.com
mailto:nski@hrblock.com
http://www.hrblock.com/tbs
http://www.hometownlife.com


.Bloomfield Hills
,.IOPEN SUN. 1-5
"1946 Lon"gPointe Dr, Sloft
Sil~are Lake, W/of

;J, legraph. 1996 built!
31}60 SQ. ft. custom home. II~=;:=iS~iic~s:=!I11
1st floor master with gor-
geous views of Upper Long

,e,ke. $950,000,
,~BERNADETTE FLAISCH

24B·B75·6020

wWw.hometownlife.com

Open Houses •

~; r

"·)\~.SoLUTELY GORGEoUSI
SBdrm" 2.5 bath, remodeled
bf;ipk ranch· w/new roof, win-
~ows, garage, front door light-
ing, CIA, 2.5 garage, sprinkling

... .sy.s1em, & more! $255,000.
OREN SAT. & SUN, 1-5,
Quakertown SUb. 39127
Meeting House Lane, S/6 Mite,

."EI,Haggerty, Call 248·563·5649

,B~DoMFIELo HILLS CONDO
'f;iOP~N SUN, 2·4, 42365

Wb,tl,dward Ave. Beautifully
uijpated immaculate 1500 sq.
ft. condo, 2 bdrm.,· 2 bath,
W!¥it living room, in presti-
gious Bloomfield Hills. Call
248.254·9044. Prudential

_,.Great Lakes, 810-720·2121.
IPf!\!Q:entlal-michigan:com

4120 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hills

Bv Owner
CANTON ·w I

OPEN S,~T·SUN 1-4PM
SUNFLOWER SUB

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath beautifully
updated coionial. 2400 sq
ft. " Lovely yard with paver
walk and patio. 7510

:l:frlbassy Drive. $285,900
734-454-1192

~~~ion Condo Open Sat. 12-4
42S58 Saratoga Cr., N. of Ford,
E. of, Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
ibat~ updated in '04. Newer
~itcijen, finished bsmt., 2 car
~ttached garage. Close to
'X-ways, only $195,900. Call
!.EstJ!er Baxter 248-981-7885
, ;, Mayfair Realtors

734-522·8000 ext. 243

''', CANTON
.... :' OPEN SUN. 1·4

~ 44535 Savery Dr.
;; S/Ford, W/Sheldon

Fabulous 3 bdrm., 1 1/2
bath condo w/private entry,
fulI bsmt., nice remodeled
kitchen, newer carpet and
lots of updates. $154.900.

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
734·525·7900

'I Ci\NToN OPEN SUN. 1·4
aENTRAL PARK ESTATES

E:o~Denton, S. of Cherry
j "',,: HIli, follow the signs.
~; SPRINGFIELD, 4 8drm ..
2.5 bath Baybrook Model over

;Z61JD sq. ft. of quality living,
,<', 'island kitchen, 2nd floor

formal living room,
room, family room

ace, and more!
O.

457' PLEASANT RIDGE 4
;Bdr,r:n.2.5 bath over 2200 sq.
itt:~land kitchen overlooking
large family room wlfireplace.
1st.tloor laundry, deck, large
inte'rlor lot $344,999.
,.,e'NIVisitboth locations &p"'- register to win

a $50 gas card!
Nancy Downey
734-673·7556

Virtual Tours at
:,~.' www.nancydowney.com
, Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

41860 Six Mile Rd., Northville

~ Canton
· OPEN SUNDAY 1-3

~. 1938 Wentworth,
W. of Canton Center &
S. off Summit Parkway

· Exceptional private end unit, 2
~ bdrm, 2 bath condo w/perfect
~ location & views of the 13th
(,; hole of Pheasant Run. Formal
~~ dining room open to living
v room wiVaulted ceiling &
~,fireplace. Fabulous kitchen
~ w/breakfast area w/doorwallq access to rear decking.
, Master suite, 2 walk in

,~ closets, CIA, library/study
t¥; Beautiful $289,900 .
• Nancy PetruceUi

(734) 558-0885
RE/MAX on the Trail

CANTON Quad Open SUR 1-5
:{ 42211 Trotwood ,Ct. N/Forda E/Lilley. Shop & compare:
ti 2300 sq. ft., open floor plan,
, completely renovated, 4 bdrm,

~ 3.5 bath, w/master. First floor
R laundry, finished bsmt.,
M inground pool. private yard,
;; $264,900, (734) 844·3583
1-1

IlOmetf)wlilife,con!

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser~
ves the right not to accept an
advertis~ris ,order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertiSement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states .that It Is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper will not knOWingly
accept any advertising for reai
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their

OJ
ad(s) the first time it appears

y Owner and reporting any errors__ immediately. The Observer and
NOVI ~ MUST SEE! Eccentric Newspapers will not

OPEN SAT. & SUN., 1~5pm. issue credit for errors in ads
Excellent condition! 2 story, after THE FIRST INCORRECT
3 bdrm 1.5 bath Tudor. INSERTION. Equal Housing
VaUlted ceilings to 2nd floor, Opportunity Statement: We are
w/ balcony. Part finished pledged to the letter and spirit
bsmt, attached 2 car garage, of U.S. policy for the'
New roof, paint, lights, car- WEST BLOOMFIELD achievement of equal housing
pet, sinks, countertops Open Sunday 1-4 opportunity throughout the
(kitchen & bath). CIA, deck. 3240 HIGH RIDGE nation. We encourage and
Hardwood floors. $271,900 S/Commerce, W/Green Lake support an affirmative ad-
Immediate occupancy avail- Located on a treed cul-de- vertising and marketing pro-
able! Call weekday for appt. sac this home features gram in which there are no

(248) 917-9528 newer hardwood flooring, barriers to obtain housing
FARMIN~TON HILLS carpet, light fixtures, interior because of race, color, religion

Open Sunday Noon-3pm painting, window treat- or national origin. Equal
NEW CONSTRUe- Open Sun. 1-4, rnents, roof & morel Housing Opportunity slogan:

TlON21215 Oxford Ave OPEN SUN 1·4 PM 411 N Campbell Custom kitchen w/graOite & "Equal Housing Opportunity".
~ 8~)::' S1 t- "j"'';l 2 ~ I 36;J~31 3arkley 3 bdrr, - II REfvl0nELEil 20GB r(1rl~n F,rlsh8(! basement . Table III - Illustratioll of
ibaln h'Jme t,' bsrr 10211 C,ICK a1Cl 2 Lal 3bdrm 2~oat;l-BungaIO 1

1
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foyer, fireplace 2na flOor osmt w/ba" 81lclosed patio !;" 80:1<18." 101-"0 v,"UI :2<ll;\<jL4<;lI:lUiJ J

laundry, Upgn3.ded '12x12 Available now. 248-478-0161 IUS, Granite counters, -
tile baths, Oversized 2 car marble, ceramiC, hardwood West Bloomfield rWouht-et"h~-e;b~~eks'-ti~~-~--\i'
garage, landscaping tnct. LIVONIA floors: $,179,900. OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 I ~l .
Contact ANTHONY KUCIA Open Sunday 1·4 Debbie K'. 586-489-4143 4486 Southmoor Lane deal check out Ji" :

at 248-863-6675 30004 Westfield, Century 21 Town & N, of Lone Pine, W. of
S/Plymouth, E/Merriman Country. Middlebelt the Observer

Great cond, 3 bdrm. brick 586-731 -8180. Ranch on picturesque wooded & Eccentric Classifieds!
ranch. Finished theater rm. tot, updates include 1-800-579-7355
in bsmt. Many updates I PLYMOUTH 1898 Victorian, bathrooms witi1e & marble,
New price! $159,900 completeiy updated. Open new heating/cooling, kitchen

Call ERIC RADER Sun.1-4, March 19 & 26, 1046 w/oversized double
734-355-0600 Church St., 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2 Thermador ovens, haligen

Real Estate One _ Livonia car attach garage. Must seel cook top, Corian & recessed
$790,000. (734) 455-0424 lights, 4 skylights. Exterior

w/gazebo, grill, slate patio &
Plymouth Open Sun. 1-4 walk, wood deck. Great condo

1217 Ann Arbor Tr~. alternative. $425,000
Beautiful in-town homel Call Merle Solway
Remodeled 5 bdrm, 3% bath. (248) 909-1396
1st floor Master suite, 2nd Hannett, Wilson &
floor laundry, dining room, Whiteho'use Realtors
finished bsmt with rec room, 880 S, Old Woodward,
charming living room & family Birmingham 48009
room w/flreplace off spacious
kitchen, plus so much more!

CAee eAUREN HOSKO
(734) 718-7618

Open Houses •

Clawson Open Sun. 1-4
9470reon

S.l15 Mile, E.lCr-ooks
Turn S. on Selfridge off 15

Mile, turn W. on Dreon
Beautiful and Clean Clawson
Homel 3· bdrm, 1 % bath,
1.462 sq. ft., cia, 2 car garage,
fenced yard, all appliances
included! See it now before
It's gone! $179,900.

Ask for Sharon Taylor
248-770·9430

Coldwell Banker Shooltz
248) 628-4711

DEARBORN HTS,
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4

5687 Drexel
N. of Ford, W. of Telegraph

4 bdrm, 2 bath bungalow w/ln-
law quarters attached. Double
lot with 2 sheds, newer
furnace & cia. $169,900.

ASk for Dana McKayl

~ERIC.A:

INTEGRITY REALTORS
734-525·4200

Farmington Hills Condo
Open Sunday 1·4

29273 LAUREL
S of 13 Mile, E of Halstead

Superb condo with pictur-
esque wooded setting, 2 car
garage, 2 bdrm suites,
cathedral ceilings in living
rm & den, newer carpeting,
2005 furnace, -AlC, roof, fin-
ished storage room above
garage. $177,900.

(28006120LAU)
PrUl;lential Cranbrook

248-324-3800

Farmington Hills Condo
Open Sunday 2-5

31935 Fourteen Mile Rd.
, S/14 Mile, W/Orchard lake
Huge, 2500+' sq ft luxury
condo. Enormous great room
for entertaining. Custom
curved walls. Kitchen with
granite island. Heated
underground parking. Associ-
ation dues Incl. heat & water.
$259,900, (MLS25163348)
Gall Alpert 248·425·4148
Prudential Cranbrook Realtors

248'626-8700

FARMINGTON HILLS,
Open Sun, 1-3pm, $299900
24676 De Phillipe, 1852 sq.ft.:
4 bdrm, forsalebyowner.com,
#20589386, 248-219-7494

GARDEN CITY
Absolute Mint!

Open Sun. 1-4pm., 3/19.
Move in cond.! $199,900. 3
bdrm., 1.5 bath, 2-car
garage, 3/4 acre. Finished
bsmt., tons of storage. GE
Monogram stainiess steel
kitchen appliances. Upgr-
ades! 8 Person hot tUb, big
deck, CIA & new furnace.
Beautiful Landscape,
MUST SEE! 734-673-0464

Garden City
Open House Sun, 1-4
29724 BEECHWOOD

Sprawlrng 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
brick ranch w/full bsmt. On
full acre treed lot. Updated
electrical, windows, 2-car
garage, $232,000,

HRP·U-SRe
(734) 454-9535

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1-4

30523 DAWSON
Sharp! 3 bedroom ranch
w/inground pool features
updated kitchen. All applian-
ces, $141,000,

HElP-U·SRe
(734) 454-9535

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1-4
5758 MANSFIEeD ST,

Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 2 full 'baths
ranch w/updated oak kitchen
& lots more. Must seel!

$159,800,
HRP-U-Sm

(734) 454-9535
LEASE TO oWN·PLYMoUTH

644 Jener. Beautiful down-
town brick bungalow. 3 bdrm
+ finished bsmt, wood flOOrs
ceramic & Berber. Newer root'
windows, plumbing, open
house April 1-2, 11-4pm.
$244,500, 734-604-2111 for
more info. Brokers welcome.

Open Houses •

LIVOINIA- OPEN
SUN. 1:30-4

11493 DEERING
Just 1 block s/Plymouth,
3 bdrm. brick ranch, full
basement and 2 car
garage. Brand new roof,
new kitchen and win-
dows! $159,900.
www.markdemers.com

ReiMax 100
248·348-3000, ext, 280

OPEN SUNDAY 1M
EXQUISITE

NEW HOMES
PORIMMEDIATE

OCCVPANCY

INVERNESS
Exquisitely finished 3

bedroom home with first
floor master suite and

copper bay front window.
Kitchen and baths feature
solid surface countertopsl

Window treatments
Included, $395,000

TVRNBI!II1lY
A beautiful 3 bedroom

home featuring a main floor
master suite with whirlpool.
Open kitchen floorplan with
stainless steel appliances
and granite kitchen island.

Window treatments
included, $367,000

ge..1tE~

UVONIA OPEN SUN. 1-4 .
14129 Alexander

S/lyndon - E/Middlebelt
Stunning 3 bedroom, 2 Yi:
bath. 2200+ sq. ft. home with
updated kitchen. Newer carpet,
furnace, NC. Fabulous master
suite! 2 car garage. $234,900.

aall Mary Ketelhut
734·634-8128

C-21 Hartford South
39209 W. 6 Mile, livonia

Uvonla Open Sun. 1-4
31087 GRENNAOA

Excellent 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
1500+ sq. ft. brick Ranch.
Country kitchen, w/white cabi-
nets & wood floors, Lg. family
room w/fireplace. Finished
bsmt. 2 car garage. $219,900.
Alex Aloe (BOD) 953-1020

"ERICA:

UBERTY
19254 Newburgh, livonia

UVONIA OPEN SUN, 1·4
9952 MleBURN

S. off Plymouth, E.lMerriman
Absoiutely gorgeous! 3 bdrm,
2 bath, w/all the updates.
Beautiful finished bsmt, hard-
woods, must see! $179,900.

Christine Hidey
(313) 520-8104
Remerica Liberty

19254 Newburgh, Livonia

Open Houses •Open Houses •

NORTHVILLE .
Open Sun, 2-5pm. 2822 sq. ft ..

visit www.sherwoodln.com
or call: 1-888-691-8108

ROYAL OAK
Open Sat & Sun 12-5 pm

Beverly Hills Ranch walking
distance to Beaumont
hospital & Birmingham.
Major updates now
completed. Freshly paint-
ed, hardwood floors, newer
kitchen, Vinyl windows,
roof, furnace, c.a. & more.
Marble.' fireplace, finished
lower leval, attached 2 car
garage. Just bring your
clothes & enjoy this great
home on a scenic lot In N.
Royal Oak. 3914 Parkview
Dr., 1 blk. W. of Woodward,
S, off Normandy or call for
your personal showing:

eynda Quede
248-549-7329

Countryside GMAC
Real Estate
248·740·5BOO

JUST LISTEDl
NORTHVILLE

OPEN SUN. 1-4
15658 MAXWELL

N/5, W/Hagger1y.
3 bdrm. New construction.
2800 sq. ft. Cape. 1st floor
master, 112 acre lot.
$389,000,

For more info call:
248·797-0446

Nicholson Group.

Northville
Open House Sun, 1-4

15430 FRY STREET
Custom built 20001 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths, Ranch, w/2 garages.
A must seel! $264,800

HEeP-U-Sm
(734) 454·9535

ROYAL OAK, NORTH OPEN
BY APPI For sale or lease
to own. 3 Bdrm., 2 bath
ranch. Finished bsmt., 2 car
garage. hardwood floors.
new furnace & water.
Immediate occupancy,
$184,900, 248·568·6980

fsbomichigan.com

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4pm

709 GRACE
S/8 Mile, 1 b'lk E/Center

3 bdrm. brick Cape Cod.
The Firestone Warn.

Remax 100, 248~348-3000.
Troy: Colonial Open 1-3

5724 eARKINS OR,
N./Long Lake, E.lJohn R.

4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths,
remodeled kitchen, updated
baths. Close to elementary
school. Beautiful, fenced yard,
$284,900. More info call Gayl

(248) 267-1134
Prudential Cranbrook

4850 Investment Dr, Troy

E'wn$r
NoVI

Waterfront townhouse. Open
Sun. 12-5pm. Beautiful 2
bdrm, 2.5 bath, finished bsrnt,
private patio. 9 Mile, E of
Haggerty Crosswinds West
$179,000 248-345-4392 By Owner

TROY: OPEN SUN, 1·4
1915 Alexander, N. of Maple,
E of John R. Move-in condi-
tion,many updates. 4 bdrm,
1.5 bath colonial'. Family
room. Large lot. $228,500.
Must see! (248) 425-2842

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

PLYMOUTH
Open Sunday 1-4

9311 S. MAIN
Fantastic Arts & Crafts
Architecture! 4 'bdrm .. 2
bath, hardwood thru-out.
$349,900,

Westland
Livonia Schools

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
37787 Oakwood Meadows

S. of Joy, E. of Hlx
3 bdrm, 1Yi: bath ranch on 1
private acre. Great setting.
New roof, siding, guttE!rs
(built '86). Paved dead-end
street $220,813,

KIMBERLEE K.

1
810) 623·0501

Kel er Williams Realty
1005 Grand River, Brighton

Janice Heidtman
Real Estate One
734·662·8600
734·645·8830

PeYMOUTH
SHARP SHARP!

OPEN SUN, 2·4 PM
676 FAIRGOUNo

Unexpected large sq. footage
of 1850! Charming 4 bdrm.,
2.5 bath, newer kitchen. You
will love it!· Reduced to
$254,900,

Ask for Ursula Cecile
(313) 600·4156

Coldwell Banker Bake
734-453-6800

WESTLAND OPEN SUN 1-5.
FORD/NEWBURGH,

37662 Beechwood. 3 bdrm
1705 sq. ft. 2 car garage, Very
!g. kitchen, living, family, din-
Ing rooms. $184,900.

(734) 641-1043

By Uwner
WESTLAND OPEN SUN., 10·5
33071 Chief Lane, Warren &
Venoy. Updated kitchen, bath,
windows, roof. Ceramic &
hardwood throughout. 2.5 car
garage, full bsmt. REDUCED
price $164,900, 734·306·5007
or 734-968·4563
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Estate
Homes • BelleVille & Van Buren .. Bloomlield • Canlon •

eAKEFRDNT WXURY
In area of other luxury homes
on Belleville Lake. 1-3/4 acres
wi dock & wide deck atwater's
edge. 4200 sq. ft. Finished
walk-out lower level, covered
deck & upper deck for leisured
lake viewing. 5 bdrm, 3.5 bath.
Entrance at 929 S. Huron River
Dr. $835,000. In'quiries invited.
Owner's cell: 1-313-318-5790

JUST REDUCED! :
Pulte built 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath
colonial, 2598 sq" n., lan)lIy
room w/fireplace, 3-season
~unroom, all appliances,
finished bsmt, 2-car garage.

$327,900, :
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734)453'4300 ~
www.premiersoldit.com.

COLONIAL
4 bdrms., 2.5 baths, newer

roof, furnace, Windows.
2139 sq. f1. Bloomfield
Schools, $289,900,
25154625

~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

LIVONIA
Open Sunday 1~4
30004 Weslll,ld,

S/Plymoulb, E/Merriman
Great condo 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, Finished theater rm,
in bsmt. Many' updateS!
New price! $159,900

Call ERIC RADER
734-355-060P

Real Estate One - Livoniij

************ Berkley •
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK!
1-800-579·7355.:

JUST LISTED!
Bnghton (I)REMODELED

Craftman-style home,
1200+ sq ft, updated kit,
bath, roof, windows, fur-
nace, $169,900, #25116065

8RIGHToN/HoWELL
Custom homes-New construc-
tion. Homes from $150 000
in family sub. Only 3 lots 'left.

810-225·8944()rq~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647·8888
www.century21today.com

Canton •

JUST LISTED!ABSDWTElY lOVRYI
Private yard - pond setting. 3-
car garage, built in 2002, 4
bedroom, kitchen w/stainless
& granite.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

8EAUTIFULLY UPDATED
3 Bdrm, Colonial. Open Su'n.
1-5, 7632 Charrington, W. of
Sheldon, N. of Warren.
$269,000, (734) 418-8073

BRICK RANCH 1802 sq, ft" 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath. full bsmt,
attached garage, fireplace.

45078 Quaker Hill Dr.
$238,000, 734-453-3399
owners.com #TPA8791

Clawson Open Sun. 1:4
9470reon

S.l15 Mile, E.lCrooks
Turn S. on Selfridge off 1"5

Mile, turn W. on Dreon
Beautiful and Clean Clawson
Home!, 3 bdrm, 1 % bath
1,462 sq. ft., cia, 2 car garage:
fenced yard, all applianBes
included! See it now befOre
II's gone! $179,9~0,

Ask lor Sharon Taylor
248-770-9430 <

Coldwell Banker Shooltz~
248) 628-4711 ,

,J;)

Beverly Hills 8> MINT CONDITION
Brick colonial, 4 bdrmg .•
2.5 baths, 2542 sq. ft., in
golf course community.
Side entry garag;e.
$349,900. 26014715, ,

~
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

JJx tJwner
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

2250 sq. ft. ranch. 3 bdrm,
1,5 bath, fireplace in family
& living. Many updates.
New kitchen, 1st floor laun-
dryl project room, new win-
dows. 3 car garage, 19. lot.
$360,000, 248·503·0363

Clawson •
Bloom!IOld •

::Jh Qwnsr
BEST BUY IN

THE NEIGHBORHOOD
Grandma house all updat-
ed, 5 bdrm, 4 1/2 bath, 3
acres, new kitchen, bath,
great location. Birming-
ham schools, Township
tax. $1,5 K, Call:
(248) 646·8727 lor appt.

BY OWNER Super sharp re-
modeled colonial. 3 19. bdrms
wI walk-in closets. Huge fam-
ily room, 2.5 bath, 2.5 car
garage. All new updates. Yard
backs to 8 acres wI creek. S.
of Joy, W. of Sheldon. 8210
Sandpiper. Come take a look!
$249,900, (734) 453·5012

COLONIAL 3 Bdrm, plus lon,
2.5 bath, 2 car garage,
Plymouth Canton Schools
2000 sq. ft., partIally finished
bsmt. Open Sun, 1-5, 43316
Stonington. $265K.

(734) 307-1492,

Bloomfield Hills
OPEN SUN. 1-5

1946 Long Pointe Dr, S/off
Squar,e Lake, Wlof
Telegraph. 1996 bui!t!
3660 sq. ft. custom home.
1st floor master with gor-
geous views of Upper Long
Lake, $950,000,

8ERNADETTE FLAISCH
248-875·5020

Dearborn •

4120 Telegraph,
Bloomfield Hilis

DEARBORN BEAUl'Yl
5 bedroom, 3 bath, 3-sttlry
home updated to the mllx!
Since 2002 - new roof; 2
furnaces, 2 cia, 2 laundry

9J centers, all windows, dodrs,, .u! OWner staInless Jenn~Airekltch-~n.
Pro-finslhed bsmt, 214' car

GORGEOUS UPDATES garage. Great location ,near
GALORE II Dearborn Country Club. ;;

4 bdrm, 2,5 balh, 1851 sq, n. DENISE McGUIGAN;
Backs to park. Premier home 734-564-4310
in Carriage Hills. $249,900. REMERICA HOMETOWN in
(248) 789-4463 6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

JUST LISTED! . THIS UNIQUE HOME
Unique ,Ioor plar - 4 Dorm, liS a fabuious cond~
aV8" 3200 sq It Huae kitchen ~it~:n'1'i,'p"nor flnnr f'h,",~

w/maplB & granite, Jerlll-aire ha~d\\~o'od floors "fi'ni;h~ed
appllanc~s, ~onus room over basement, garage & patio
gar~ge IS flnl.shed. Wooded with hot tub! Priced to sell
settmg ~ beautiful home I quickly at $159900

DENISE McGUIGAN MARY MCeEDO '. '
734·564-4310 RE/MAX Alliance;

REMERICA HOMETOWN III 734·462·3600 248·477-2006
6231 N. Canton Center Rd. www.marymcleod.corrr'

COLONIAL 45776 Drexel, 4
Bdrm, 2.5 baths, in Sunflower
SUb. Completeiy remodeled.
$309,900, (734) 981-8234

2495 CANYON RIDGE DRIVE
New construction custom 3400 sq. ft. 4 bedroom
Colonial. Upgrades galore on «One of a kind# 1
acre lot with million dollar views of Grass
Lake. Must see! 3% ro·op available. $549,900.

"IJiI~INTEGRITY HOMES
;,:;:;248-842-8613

OE08421051

38752 ALLEN ~
S of 5 Mile, E of 1-275 :~

Across street from park, swim club & ~lementary school. 2309'
sq. ft. ho~e. Totally remodeled from roof to basement. Ready:
to move m.! 6 bedrooms, ? ~ath~, professionally finished
basement WIth wet bar. Gramte 10 kitchen, limestone in baths.
Motivated seller. Builder's home.

734-776-4799 or 248-536-0224

http://wWw.hometownlife.com
http://www.nancydowney.com
http://www.markdemers.com
http://www.sherwoodln.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com.
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.marymcleod.corrr'
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Dearborn Hgls •

-OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
5687 Draxal

N, of Ford, W. of Telegraph
4 bdrm, 2 bath bungalow w/ln"
law quarters attached, Double
lot with 2 sheds, newer
furnace & cia. $169,900.

Ask for Dana McKay!

~ERICA:

INTEGRITY REALTORS
734-525-4200

Farmington G

DOWNTOWN FARM!NGTON
Maintenance free 2,600 sq,
ft 4 bdrm. 2.5 bath colo-
nia!. Great room wI catha"
dral ceiling & fireplace,
Remodeled kitchen. First
floor master wi full bath.
Finished bsmt. $399,000.
MLS 25122916.

~-::.::::-r 21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

Farmington Hills •

BACKS TO COMMONS
21,00 Sq. ft. ranch w/huge
great room, large kitchen,
dining room, 1st. floor
laundry, finished bsmt. &
too many updates to list!
$309,900. .

Charlotte Jacunski
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

8Y OWNER - OPEN SUN 1-4
24319 EI Marco, 48336. Fully
renovated from 2001 to 2003.
Quality throughout. 4 bdrm, 2
bath, 2005 sq.ft. Granite
kitchen, marble bath.
$295,500. 248-219-4742

COLONIAL
3·5 bdrms., 3.5 baths,
2,650 sq. ft., brick. Corner
wooded lot. Finished bsmt.
w/ hot tub. 1,350 sq ft
recreation room. $360,000
(BL376E8)j

EO BABJER
(24B) 763-0120

Century 21 Today, Inc.
28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Farmington Hills.
www.EdBarter.com

Call 10 place your ad al
HOO-579-SElL(7355,

farminglon Hills •farminglon Hills •

www.honwtownlife.com·

Hnnlinglon Woods -.

EXECUTIVE HOME
ON 1+ ACRES

Custom buitl in 2001, over
4,000 sq. ft. w/2000
additional sq. ft. in walkout. 4
bdrm, 3 car garage. Huge
granite kitchen, Venetian
plaster paint, elegant home!

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

LIVONIA - Greal3 be<lroorn, 2 bath, 1490
sq ft bungalow in Livonia on double lot. 2 car
2 story garage. Beautifully treed lot is
splitable for the next owners. Large eat·in
kitchen & formal dining room, large master
bedroom too. Call Jim Donohoe.

SHARP RANCH
Y2 acre lot, 3 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, attached garage,
basement. $240,000
26008540

~ -.....21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sunday Noon-3pm

NEW CONSTRUC-
T10N21215 Oxford Ave

1800 + sq.fl. 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath home, full bsmt,
hardwood kitchen, nook,
foyer, fireplace. 2nd floor
laundry, Upgraded 12x12
tile baths. Oversized 2 car
garage, landscaping incl.
Contact ANTHONY KUCIA

at 248-863-6675

Fowlerville G

lfiUWner
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

3 Bdrm, 1.5 bath brick
ranch. Excel. condo
Hardwood, large . new
kitchen with appliances.
New paint in/out. Bsmt
with washer, dryer, CIA, 2
car wi opener. $169,900.

248-867-6963

Garden Clly G

-By Uwner
RELOCATING
MUST SELL!

3 bdrm, 2 bath brick bunga·
low. 2+ car garage,fire·
piace,newer heating,A/C,
roof. $259,900.

Visit forsalebyowner-
#20584091

Call 248-399-9752

ABSOLUTELY GDRGEOUS!
3 Bdrm., 2.5 bath, remodeled
brick ranch w/new roof, win-
dows, garage, front door light-
ing"C/A, 2.5 garage, sprinkling
system, & more! $255,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5.
Quakertown SUb. 39127
Meeting House Lane, S!6 Mile,
E/Haggerty. Call 248-563-5649

BRICK RANCH 3 Bdrm, 1,5
bath, 2 car garage, immacu-
late. Call for all info.
$189,900.734-564-7915

CUL-OE-SAC RAVINE
Wooded lot. ·4 bdrm colonial,
wi 3.5 baths, finished bsmt.,
Ig. deck, many updates. S. of
8, W. of Farmington, $379,000,
19941 Myron, 248-473·5324

CUSTOM RANCH, 6 Ml/Levan
FSBO, Open House Sat.·Sun.
1235 s ft. iow $ heat & cooi
$227K 734-464-6156 SEE'

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

LIVONIA
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch with fin-
ished bsmt. 2-car garage.
avvesome updates. No mort-
gage fees! (734) 604-9431.

~I lOCal Evenl.
:,,s,,d,,i Onnne

hometownlile.com
ICOMMUNITY,II
i ..~~.~~~.~~R.....·.::::·...

Livonia Open Sun. 1-4
31087 GRENNADA

Excellent 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
brick Ranch, Country kitchen,
w/white cabinets & hardwood
floors. Large family room
w/fireplace. Finished bsmt 2
car garage. $219,900,
Alex Aloe (800) 953-1020

REMERICA:
i

BRING ALL OFFERS!
Sellers transfer forces sale on
this gorgeous 1,700 sq. fl. 3
bedroom 2 bath brick ranch
that sits on lovely park like-lot
Just under 1/2 acre. Very
desirable floor plan with 2
fireplaces and up to $3,500 in
closing costs. $193,000
(26000549)

Call Carol 248-939-0993
CENTURY 21 HARTfORD

248-478-6000

FARM HOUSE STYLE HOME
Attach garage, double lot,
compietely new interior, new
furnace, cia, ceramic tile floor,
carpet, cupboard & bath.
Seller will help with ciosing
cost. $145,900. Priced to seli.
734-604-1336, 734-604-2491

mmmmm
LUXURY CUSTOM HDME

8uill1993
3230 sq. ij: 4 bdrrn, 3 bath. I ""=~==~=~==-
See forsaiebyowner.com Ref
# 20587922. 26741 Holly Hiil
Dr. 1%paid to selling agent
only. (248) 471-7091

~\ Local Jobs
'<~ Online

homelownlile.com
JOBSANO;6
CAREERS~, """

MAINTENANCE FREE
BRICK RANCH

33702 LYNCROFT
11 & FARMINGTON

,8 acre. 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2.5
car garage wi full finished
bsmt, 1488sq. ft. on 1st
level. Hardwood floors, pias-
ter wails throughout. Open
Sun. 12·3pm. $319,900

248-471-4154

Garden Cily RanI 10 Own
Super sharp 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
ranch w/full finished bsrnt.
Lg. famiiy room, fenced yard.
2.5 car garage.

CALL DANNY
Group Ten Realtors

(734) 454·0000 ext 301

HUGE LOT
Lovely 3 bdrm. w/master
bdrm. on main tloor, 2
bdrms. up, 2 car attached
garage ...cutei' $129,900.

Charlotte Jacunski
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

VERY CLEAN AND CHARMING
3 ,bedroom brick ranch with full'
basement. Enjoy a premium corner
lot with mature trees and fenced
yard. Appliances included. One year
home warranty proVided. $139,900
31985 Dover, Garden City.

Howel! •
REAL-ESTATE':
at It·s !lest!

@1:liWiltf (1 i£ttl'lltrlt -l

Charming 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath.
1.3 exquisite acres

www. fsbo.com listing
#81398. Call: 248-349-3345

lIVOINIA· OPEN
SUN. 1:30-4

11493 DEERING
Just 1 block s/Plymouth,
3 bdrrn. brick ranch, full
basement and 2 car
garage. Brand new roof,'
new kitchen and win·
dows! $159,900.

www.markdemers.com
Re/Max 100

248-348-3000, ext. 280

WESTLAND - 1349 sq ft brick ranch w/2
car garage. Offers updated oak kitchen ('OO),
updated balh w/jelted tub ('02), windows
('02), newer furnaca ('97) w/C/A, roof ('99),
family room wlrecess lights, home warranty,
Call Sylvia Florence Albert.

$139,900

CANTON - 3 lols .. 38 acre, 16,680 sq ft
combined in flood zone but buildable with
improvements. Zoned R~5 in Mcintyre
Manor SUb. Call Sylvia Florence-Albert.

(H501) 734-216-4942 $35,000 (B-Vac) 734-216-4942 (ColumBSq) 734-622-8755

o

"•o
"••o

555 BrialWood Ct.. III
St, 100, Ann Albor 0

CALL ...
DEBRA ESCH
(734) 972-8884

lakeOnon •

COLDNIAL
. Quick occupancy. 4 bdrms.,

2.5 baths, 2300 sq. ft. 1st
floor laundry, w/o base*
ment. Ciean & ready!
$269,900 - 26022814

~,
Century 21 Today, inc.

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

TQWner
NEWLY REMODELED
READY TO MOVE-IN

3 bdrm, 2,5 bat,h colonial
brickfront. 1650 sq. ft., 2 car
garage. Many updates.
Andersen windows, door-
walls. New roof. Bsmt.
$229,900. (248) 393-3487

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing I,n
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NOFurther!

CANTON - Just minutes, from Downtown
Plymouth. New construction. 2 or 3 bed·
room condo with 2 car attached garage,2.5
baths, large deck for leisure living, for as iit·
tie as $219,900. Call Cindy Evans for week·
Iy specials.

WESTLAND - One of the nicest homes in
this great Westland sub. 2-story, 3 bedroom,
2 .bath immaculate home. Many upgrades.
New carpet, custom cabinets, finished base·
ment & large master suite. Livonia Schools.
Call today for private showing. Call Brian
Bundesen.
$189,900 (88632) 734-678-9032

LIVONIA - Location, quality, value & charm!
Attractive 2400 sq ft brick colonial. 4 bed-
rooms, 2.5 baths, family room with fireplace,
1st floor laundry, basement & 2 car attached
garage. New roof & doors. All appliances
stay. Cali Mike Judge.

LIVONIA - Excellent location in popular
SUb. Colonial vvl1829 sq fl. 4-5 bed-
rooms,15 baths and treed private backyard.
Large deck, covered porch, fireplace, full
basement. Newer furnace, roof, kitchen and
bath. N. off Schoolcraft to Brookfield to E.
on Scone. Call Michael Price.
$233,900 (S32496) 734-216-9920 $309,000 (C31658) 734-591-9200x155

$161,500 (L27735) 313-570-5511 $167,500 (D31802) 313-570-5511

LIVONIA - Spotless Livonia ranch in the
"State Streets" subdivision. 1219 sq ft,
newer roof, furnace, windows and AlC.
Large back yard and 1/2 block from elemen·
tary schooi and park. New on the market.
Call Jim Donohoe.

REDFORD - Attraclive 1,5 slory bungalow
in Northwest Redford. Updates include: new
furnace, CIA, windows, roof (tear·off), hard·
wood floors, new carpet & paint. Beautiful
back yard with palio & it is lence<l. All appli-
ances stay. Calt MiKe Judge.

$105,000 (N19735) 734-591-9200x155 $184,900 (M16925) 734-591-9200x155 $139,900 (P16207) 734-591-9200x155

REDFORD - 1400 sq ft brick ranch com-
pleted updates include: new kitchen & bath,
furnace with CIA, electric services, roof,
windows, peramlc floor to kitchen & foyer. 2
car attached garage, sun room,brick paver
patio & fenced yard. Call Mike Judge.

REDFORD - Affordabie brick ranch. CANTON - Welcome to this exquisite 2003
Freshly painted with great curb appeal. built 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2448 sq ft, 2 car
Hardwood floors, newer floor, finished base· attached garage &. basement, detached
ment. Walking distance to Capitol Park with condo with maple cabs, Corian counters & a .
children's area, track, tennis courts & ball great view. Visit www.samseiishouses.com.
fields, All. appliances stay. Call Tom Call Sam Evans Jr.
Reichard.
$136,900 (C12136) 734-968-4959 $279,900 (N48271) 734-604-2405

REDFORD - Charming bun9alow with FARMINGTON HilLS - Mini Condition. 3
hardwood tastefully decorated. Totally bedroom, 2.5 bath condominium, a newer
updated kitchen, hardwood in excellent complex with pooi, clubhouse with' exercise
shape. Living room w/cove ceiling, newer room, located in Nantucket townhouse
windows, HWH, circuit breakers, stylish complex, End unit freshiy painted with new
wood blinds. Visit www.doortodreams.com. carpet. Call Mike Judge.
Call Derek Bauer.
$109,900 (N19384) 734-678-4745 $145,000 (C22150) 734-591-9200x155

REDFORD - Home overlooks Lola Valley
Park. 3 bedroom brick ranch with basement
& 2 car garage, updates Include new roof on
house & garage, new windows, ail appli-
ances stay. There is a landscaped & fenced
yard. Call Mike Judge.

LIVONIA - Attractive 3 bedroom brick CANTON - 2983 Sq Ft Hampton Model!
ranch. 1300 sq ft of quality living area. Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2.1 bath colonial
Family room with fireplace, finished base- backs to woods. $20K in upgrades. Neutral
ment, two baths, 2 car garage, landscaped decor. Lawn and paver brick patio. Cozy sit~ .
& fenced yard, new furnace & AlO. Call Mike ting room off master. Call Duke Hynek.
Judge.

$204,900 (B14385) 734-591-9200x155 $374,000 (26034601)

REDFORD - Location, quality, value &
charm. You'il love this brick 3 bedroom
ranch, Clean, tastefully decorated. Updates
inciude: kitchen, electric, copper plumbing,
finished basement with fireplace.
Landscaped yard with sprinkier system, 2
car garage. Cail Mike Judge.
$144,900 (S9012) 734-591-9200x155

FARMINGTON HILLS - WELL-MAIN-
TAINED 3 BR/3 BA HOME LOAPED
W/UPDATES ON 3/4 ACRE COUNTRY
SETTING! Formerly used for senior care·
can be business or personal residence. Call
Cathy Rakozy.

PLYMOUTH - WONOERFULLY SIZED
RANCH!"Walk to downtown from spacious
ranch loaded with updates in the last 5'
years. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, family room,:,
bonus room. Wooded lot, etc., etc, Call';
Cathy Rakozy. .

CANTON - DESIRABLE HUNTINGTON
PLACEI Gorgeous Colonial nestled in desir·
able sub. 4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, luxurious
master with separate shower & tub. finished
basement with ree room, wet bar & full bath,
BeautifUlly maintained. Call Cathy Rakozy.

CANTON - CUSTOM BUILT, 3 BR/2,5 CANTON - CAPE COD WITH PREMIUM
BA COLONIALi Wooded lot FEATURES: Extensive landscaping &
Plymouth/Canton schools. Gourmet screened gazebo highlight this Cape Cod. 4
kitchen. Cedar room off ,great roOm with bedrooms, 2.5 baths, Jacuzzi, hot tub, sky.-
skylights. Master bath has see"through fire- lights, his & hers closets, premium elevation
place to master bedroom. Priced for quick and the list g06$ on! Call Cathy Rakozy.
salel Call Carol Hussey.

PLYMOUTH - PRiCE REDUCTiON! Rare
find ranch within walking distance to
schools and downtown Plymouth. Flowing
open floor plan with 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,
family room, 1sl floor laundry. Side entrance
garage. Call Cathy Rakozy.

$339,900 (2b626420) 313-990-6605 $336,900 (26034825) 734-751-9563 $339,900 (20630158) 313-990-8605 $249,900 (26019600) 313-990-6605 $339,900 (26000603) 313-990-6605 $349,900 (26001085)

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.markdemers.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.samseiishouses.com.
http://www.doortodreams.com.
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Creative: Dream your design then design .your ~ream;
(MS) - So, you've talked things

over with your family and you want a
beautiful new structure on your
property. Maybe it's a shed, pool
c'abana, garage, playhouse, home
studio, cabin, spa enclosure or
gazebo.

What's important is, you want
something unique, but original
designs can be expensive. Now
you've also talked things over with
1l01'r'banker and can't sp"end a
bomh. Here's an idea.
. The do-it-yourselfer's ultimate

Web site makes designing your
dream outdoor structure simple.
Try the new Custom Design Center
at Summerwood.com. If you can
drag and drop with your mouse,
you can be your own design archi-
tect. Really.
. Let's say you're building a cabin.
You select one from an array of
styles then customize it with scores
of design options - doors, win-
dows, shutters, cupolas, etc ..
There's an infinite amount of
choice, so customize until you real-
ize your vision. Then have your
cabin delivered free in an easy-to-
assemble kit. It's excellent value.
. 'What 1'1' you think you know what

you want but need inspiration?
Take online 3D tours of sheds and
pool houses and other
Summerwood structures. They fea-

For more information on
Summerwood structures. building
kits and plans go to
www.summerwood.com/nc.htmlor
call (866) 519-4634.

ture decorating ideas and imppr-
tant interior structural details .
Speaking of details, there's always
help available - like the site's Ask
an Expert Forum. It links you
directly to Summerwood's key spe-
cialists in design, contracting,
sales, etc ..

Once you've designed your build-
ing, order your kit and be your own
contractor. Get a few friends to
help. Make it a family building
party. Available pre-cut or pre-
assembled, the kits even come with
a breakdown oflabor hours. The
truly keen can even purchase the
building plans alone for just $49.
And that's a lot of savings. These
guys have thought of it all.

For more information on
Summerwood structures, building
kits and plans go to www.summer-
wood.com/nc.html or call (866)
519-4634.

Go out of your way to get a great buy when shopping for. home
I am looking to buy a house. How
do I get the best deal?

Almost everyone is looking
to get a great buy. Right now
for buyers it is a perfect time to
buy. It's a buyers' market.
There are a lot of homes on the
market, which means there is a
lot of competition to sell.

Here are some tips to keep in
mind when looking for a house
in order to get <l good 11'1.1)':

.. The competition 'within a
subdivision, Tftlw]'l' 'lTi.' 11

." ,
\ ,,"''' " ."H' ',,,,, """

Ask the
Realtor This is a mistake.

!II Examine foreclosures and
corporate relocations. Often
banks put houses' asking
prices way below market value
because they want to make a
quick sale. There are some-
times more hurdles buying a
foreclosed property, however,
you can often save a lot of
money.

ill Be flexible with closing
dates. Sometimes sellers have
') IT,l,'i01"\ \\-lw thc\' don't \yant

tered or may have spots on the
carpet. Obviou.sly, after you
buy the house, the clutter
shouldn't be there. However,
it's a big turnoff to buyers.

Look at the house logically
and ask yourself whether what
is disturbing to you about the
house could he inexpensively
dealt with. Sometimes that
can mean a paint job or a good
cleaning. Don't disconnt a
house because it's dirt~·,
B1)Yil1~;1 hnl1~:C' is u,"ll(~lh :In

months. This could give you
more negotiating power.

III Look at vacant houses.
Often houses are vacant
because the sellers have
already bought another
house and they now have two
mortgages. This means that
they are more pressured to
sell. That can translate to you
getting the house for less
money.

II Go to houses that are
difficult to ~h()w. Somf' hnll~-

Michael

~!~~~~~~K«~_~~~~'~"~
are two or maybe even onc for
sale. 'Vhere there is more com-
petition \vithil1 a given area.
sellers will be more pressured
to sell for a lower price than if
thl'1'(, i" little cnmlwtitjoD.

L, '!

rather than there being a lock"
box there, the seller is only
allowing showings ifthe seller
lets the buyer in.

If a house is difficult to
show, there will be fewer buy-
ers looking at it and this will
increase your negotiating
power, as well.

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a
Realtor with Real Estate One. He has
an M.B.A. with a concentration in mar'
ketinq Please leei free to call him at
;'34; 1'48-962: or e"mail him at

[II' l'cj(l(·;1ting In !'(){.!I" to jive hUll~t' t1a~0\tenant or that m.

:i

!

http://www.hometownlife.coni
http://www.summerwood.com/nc.htmlor
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Buy A Home.,Get Any Three Of
These Offers ForJllst $1.001*

• One roomof hardwood flooring • Fireplace& ,urround
• Granite kitchencountertop • $3,000 offdo,ing co,t,
• Stainless'teel appliancepackage Hurry in! Thi' offerexpires'oon.
• Cedar deck Complete detail, are availableat
• Any carpetupgrade the 'ale' center.

J'Vta:Ale :Park"d, ONOOMlN1UMS

Ranch And 1st Floor Master Condominiums
From The $180's To The SUO's

Dir.:'From 1-275, exit MiChigan Ave W. Turn right
(N) on Haggerty. Rd. Turn left -(!II) on Pal~er,:drive
past Lilley Rd. Maple Park i~on the left.

.. • ~, -• •
!

.,.-
X~~

I,•
(134) 391-2265

www.mopleporkeondo.eom
Open12·5pmddiiy,
dosed Thu~.

Brokers welcome.
'L''I1ited hOle cfier See a sab repr~e~tatiw

lordmiis.

BuyA FabulousNew Condo In Canton And
Get $10,009 ]nSpecial Inceptives* * -Plus

$5,000 'InFREE Upg~~des!*
• Spaciou,2 BR + den condo,
• 2.Car attachedgarage'
• Fullba,ementwith

egress window

• Minutes' from fantastic
,hopping,diningand park,

• Easy access to acclaimed
Plymouth.Canton,chool,

"ONOOMINlUM

2.BR + Den Condos In Canton1'iOmThe Low, Low $200s

DIR.: From 1-27'5, exit ford Rd. TLlrnright (W)
onto ford Rd. Then left (S) onto Haggerty.
Go south approx. 1/3 mile, Chelsea Square
on left (E side).
HOU": Open daily 12-5; closed Thurs.

,
•

I

Tothe good life: Homeowners will
find this model simply 'Enchanting'

LOFT

-'\

~~[~.~]

'\

j
ENCHANTING(335-043)
OVERALLDIMENSIONS:92'-6"X 5$'-3"
LIVING:3594 square feet
WINE CELLAR:136 sQ.uarefeet
GARAGE:737 square feet

"''''DINING BED2
I / lS'6X13'6 13'OX13'6
1·<

the entry. The master suite is
loaded with all the amenities
you would like to enhance your
comfort and convenience. They
include his and her walk-in
closets, a large sleeping area,
personal access to the back
deck, linen storage and a pri-
vate bathroom with shower,
vanity and oversized tub with a
built-in planter.

The adjacent home office is
sizable enough to run a small
business from, 'and contains a
walk-in closet. A half bath is
across the hail.

The spacious walk-through
kitchen features a walk-in
pantry, island stove, trash com~
pactor, garden window, eating
bar and double ovens. A roomy
breakfast nook is on one side
of the kitchen and an arched

RECROOM\"
14'3X 10'0

'"1--....,<.] 17~~7'6 ,
MASTER SUITE VAtllEO

14'3X171l

~teway of Plymouth
CONDOMINIUMS

()/i
i ( It

/

FAMILYI THEATER
18"6 X 16'9

NOOK
[' '?'Ox 13'0

. 14720Northville Rd.
Plymouth Twp., MI 48170

41~(J~
Loc'ated on Northville Rd. just south of Five
Mile Rd. near the heart of Plymouth and scenic
Hines Drive with nearby lakes, parks, walking
trails and recreation areas to enjoy the wooded
areas and nature preserves.

I I Stacked Ranches
5 Mile Rd. $

5 Mile Rd. starting at 229/000
2 Bedrooms. 2 Full Baths,

1 Car Attached Garage,
Basement

Town Homes
";,tingat $268;000 0

2 & 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, ~
2 Car Attached Garage, ~

Full Basement <5

The two-story Enchanting
(335-043) is definitely a design
for the haxd working family.
This 3,594 squaxe foot. beauty
has all the features that make
this a home you will be proud
to show your friends.

Elegant stone showcases an
impressive exterior that is
topped by an ornate tile roof.

. The vaulted entry boasts an
overhead balcony and a semi-
circular staircase to the second
floor.

The entry leads directly into
the vaulted living room. Dual
skylights brighten the entire
area, while a gas fireplace
maintains an even tempera-
ture. An arched doorway ush-
ers you into the dining area.

The master suite and home
office axe situated to the left of

M 14

doorway leads to the dining
room on the opposite side.
Counter space is abundant.

A big family room-theater,
with built-in entertainment
center will provide hours of .
enjoyment for you and your
guests.1\vo secondary bed-
rooms and another halfbath
are to the reax of the
Enchanting.

A good-sized utility room,
with built-in ironing board,
completes .the lower level. The
twn,·car garage accommodates
a handy shop/storage area with
built-in workbench and a stair-
way to your own wine cellar.

The upper level of the
Enchanting houses a sky lit
guest suite that can serve
overnight visitors or provide
permanent quarters for an

older relative residing within
the household. This floor is
also fitted with a recreation
room, full bathroom and a
secluded loft. The railed bal~
cony overlooks the living room
below.

For a study plan of the
ENCHANTING (335-043),
send $15 to Landmark
Designs, 33127 Saginaw Rd.
E., Cottage Grove, OR 97424
or call (800) 562-1151.
Compact disks, with search
functions are free of chaxge, to
help you search our portfolio
for your dream home ($5 ship-
ping and handling will apply).
Or you may order or seaxch
online at www.ldiplans.com.

ENCHANTING
;....335-043 .

P~ poateo4 SR,2 bath
colonial with" 1st iloormaster bedroom.
Upoates:furnace,air,hotWH99,roof97,
(upperstory & Irontgar 05) winOows,
electrical, Vinyl side & trim, bath, kitchen.
Features: gas fireplace, 1st floor laundry.
$239,900SUZ71

PLYMOUTHTWP5 6R colonialsoughl,
after 1st floor laundry. Master ste has 2
WICs. 5th 6R coulObe office.All
important systems are updated: roof,
furnace, AlC, vinyl windows. Large
backyard,UGsprinklers.$279,900GRE57.
WALLEDLAKE6eautilul2 SR, 1.5 6A
condo, Features include: C/A-2 patios, 1st
IlriaunOry-Iplcin LR,cathceilinginLR,1.'
carettgar,fullbasomenl.$162,000WIN031
CANTON.Larger floor plan. "Granite
counter tops w/brkfst bar. Cath ceilings,
10fVstuoyoverlooksGR. Prof fin bsml.
Anderson wood windows thruout, gas fpl,
surrounOedby marble.FF Lau.$203,900
HOR49
DEARBORNLarge LRwlharOwooO,Ipl,
beautiful kit w/gran,. newer cabs, appls,
brkfsVsun rm w/doorwall. Updates roof,
furn, air cleaner, CIA, full bsmt w/ceramic
tlleO6A.Attgarage.$214,500AMH5

CANTONGorgeous home, gourmet PLYMOUTHTWPOver2800 s pOateOcolonial,MwO
kitchen w/42" cabinets, hardwood floors, living space that included a complete in foyer, kit & D/R. Fresh, neutral paint in CANTON Open living area incl GA, formal
convection & standard oven; 2-story finished walkout with a tropic design foyer, hall & stairway.Updateq kit w/nook. dining, kit & nook. Master ste wNVIC& SA
ceilings, 4 1/2 baths, 3 tone painting, 2 including tiki bar. Kitchen counters just FA has corner fireplace & built~in w/dual sinks, soaking tub, & sep shower.
sided fireplace' & dishwasher, . central installed, new wood floor, Wallside bookcase. Newer main bath w/jetted tUb. Den has French doors, but could be '3rd
surround sound, fitns$s/play area. Windows, roof w/tearoff, new front door, Newer wind()ws &'doorwall. Enjoy the SA. 1st fir laundry. All appliances stay,att:
$589,900HAV85 carpet& paint.$335,5006AR56 spacious80'yrO.$264,900MAP47 gar.$178,500MON67 ,

1Ji:rt".:,«m.'<;p,n;~jj{:'n",,,,,,,,.~',f?:m; ;,:0:;:; •• ~'.'f'I:i,?>~ tY.;!'" ii0~«nfy ,,*,*<1 ,%0 <:p;naw:j, QM(.'h n r","i~~'jj !f="~#.« t;MI!~~ I;.\,(:-M!'l ",yt2>M""'~, ':~'~A1-'1w<w~rrh;megJ!*C">'~, i\,

FARMINGTONHILLSSpaciouscolonial.
Foyer with circular staircase, carpet,
hardwood& ceramicflooring thruout. Kit &
brkfst nook overlook FA. Mstr suite wi
walk-inclosat& privatebethuetteOtubl
sep shower). Lib/den. Finished basement
withwetbar.$359,900KIN97

.J

http://www.mopleporkeondo.eom
http://www.ldiplans.com.
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Remerica Liberty
kiosk

Remerica LibertY has
opened a kiosk at Laurel Park
Place mall, at Six Mile and
Newburgh roads in Livonia.
Remerica officials are pleased
with the response to the kiosk,
located in the central area of
the mall between Von Maur
and Parisian department
stores.

Free Homebuyer
Seminar

Shore Mortgage and Red
Carpet Keirn Home Choice
Inc. are presenting a free
Homebuyer Seminar 5-7 p.m.
Thursdays, March 23 and 30
and April 6, at Red Carpet
Keirn Home Choice, 21599 W.

11Mile, one block east of
Lahser, Southfield.
Reservations are required. Call
(248) 433-4370, Ext. 281.

Education Seminars
The Building Industry

Association of Southeastern
Michigan is sponsoring the fol-
lowing:

• 8 a.m. to noon Tuesday,
March 21, "Customer Service &
Homeowner Relations" at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees, are $145 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and
guests. (248) 862-1033.

.6-10 p.m. Thursday,
March 23, ''Wild Game Dinner
and Texas Hold 'em
Tournament" at St. John's
Armenian Cultural Center,

.22001 Northwestern Highway,
Southfield. Registration fees,
including dinner, are $65 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and $80
for guests and non-members.
Table top sponsors are avail-
able for $300. Bar sponsor-
ships are available for $500.
(248) 862-1060.

• 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday,
March 24, "Builder's License
Preparation Course" at BIA
headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees are $200 per
class for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan mem-
bers' guests and nonmembers.
(248) 862-1033.

.8:30-10:30 a.m. Tuesday,
March 28, ''Workplace Spanish
for Builders and Contractors"
at BIA headquarters, 30375 .
Northwestern Highway, Suite

BRIEFS
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fees, including
one-hour audio CD, are $50
for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan mem-
bers' $75 for guests and non-
members. (248) 862_1033.

Oakland Builders
Institute

Oakland Builders Institute
will offer the following classes:

• 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, March
27, 29, April 3 and 5, "How To
Build Your Own Home;'
1Yndall Center, 14501 Talbot
St., Oak Park, $190 plus $30
for two course textbooks. Pre-
registration is required by
Thursday, March 23, Berkley
Community Education. (248)
837-8900.

• 6-10 p.m.

Decorative concrete durable, versatile
BY THE MICHIGAN CONCRETE

ASSOCIATION

Q: We're planning on redoing our
kitchen this spring and would like
to know mOre about using
decorative concrete for

'countertops. How does it compare
with other materials like granite or
marble?
A: Decorative concrete is
becoming a very popular
alternative material for such
interior home uses as
countertops, sinks, floors,
fireplace surrounds and
bathtubs.
Homeowners are drawn to

qecorative concrete because it
offers three major advantages
over other materials:
versatility, durability and cost.
• Versatility - Concrete can be
shaped into any pattern and
given almost any color and
texture.
With decorative concrete, you
literally have an unlimited
number of color choices to
choose from, allowing you to
coordinate a surface with other
colors and materials in a room.
In general performance and
cost, concrete compares
favorably with both solid-
surface synthetics (suc!:l as

CorianandAvonite) and stone
(granite, marble and .
limestone), but isn't as limited
on color, thickness or natural
patterning.
Synthetic surfaces are sold in
sheet form, stone in slabs and
tiles, and both are limited to
standard thicknesses.
But because concrete is cast in
molds, it can include subtle
texturing, decorative' objects
(such as pieces of metal,
fossils, glass or even coins),
changes of contour, and
greater thickness; it can even
form integrally cast sinks of
almost unlimited shape.

• Durability - Concrete is one
of the oldest, strongest and
most durable materials that
humans have ever made.
It can stand up to a variety of
weather conditions and heavy
usage, making it well suited for
both exterior and interior uses.
• Cost - For most
applications, decorative
concrete costs less than stone,
marble or tile. Some
contractors estimate that
decorative concrete costs one-
third less than the cost of other
materials.
This combination of features is
making'decorative concrete

Monday/Wednesday, March
27, 29, April 3 & 5 "Mic!:ligan
State Builder's License
Examination;' at Walled Lake
Middle Sc!:lool, 46720 W.
Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake.
$199 plus $20 for course text-
book and sample questions.
Pre-registration is required no
later than Thursday, March 23,
Walled Lake Community
Education. (248) 837-8900.

• 6-10 p.m. .
Tuesday/Thursday, April 4, 6,
11, 13 "Mic!:ligan State
Builder's License
Examination," at Tinkham
Center, 450 S. Venoy,
Westland. $190 plus $20 for
course textbook and sample
questions. Pre-registration is
required no later than Friday,
March 31, Wayne-Westland
Community Education. (734)
419-2426.

• 6-10 p.m.

increasingly popular among
style-conscious homeowners
looklng for an alternative to·
more costly and less durable
materials;
For more information about
decorative concrete, visit the
Michigan Concrete Association

MondayjWednesday, April 3,
5, 10, 12 "How To Build Your
Own Home,~ Henry Ford
Community College -
Dearborn Heights Campus,
22586 Ann Arbor Trail,
Dearborn Heights, $189 plus

. $30 for two course textbooks
for residents and $208 plus
$30 for nonresidents. Pre-reg-
istra.tion is required by
Thursday, March 30, Henry
Ford Community College.
(313) 317-1500.

• 6-10 p.m.
Thesday/Thursday, April 4, 6,
11, 13, "How To Build Your
Own Home;'Holmes Middle
School, 16200 Newburgh,
Livonia, $201 plus $30 for
two course textbooks. Pre-reg-
istration is required by Friday,
Marc!:l 31, Livonia Community
Education. (734) 744-2602.

Meadowbrool!
Townhome
Condominiums

Website at
http://www.miconcrete.org/pa
ge.cfm/75/.

Prepared by the Michigan Concrete
Association, a nonprofit organization
serving the Michigan ready-mix con-
crete industry .

Guaranteed Lowest Interest Rates
and Closing Costs ••• Nationwidel

• •

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting at $230's

For additional information call 248·926·1902 • Brokers Welcome
Modelliours are Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday)

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

(248) 476-3536· www.phbco.com

.. . •

One Year FREE Condominium FeesI'
. Enjoy awaterfront view of Belle ISle, just

minutes from downtown Detrol • A worry..free
lifestyle Is ore affordable an you think!•

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some accomodating first floor master suites, two Sf three bedroom plans,
CC,'2\JTjJCbaths, 9 n. u2iling:-, on mall[ floor, nrst and second floor laUriC;"} rooms, ~uE pr;'\iatc Lascl11cn~~ h:tl1 rouq!: .
nlomhii1i1._ for h:1th ~ome rl;;l;\!j;'::Iht Pinel \A/;;llwut sitE'S t,,vo ('ar GaraOE:s. volume cdlinos, \-valkina D<1ths. <Jnrl low - g,~
maintenance fee, "iValled Lake Schools.

~ VILLAS
Ranch/Lofted Ranch Homes from the $270's
• 1800-2100sq. ft. plans available with first floor master suites

.2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached garages and basements
• Convenient to freeways, shopping and entertainment districts

"-""---:"-"'-69-6--'"

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Dishwasher

Saies by:

REMERICA:
lIIIIKs=

8<>""" Mil. R•.

\ .~.~ '"

Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in

Basement-3 piece

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION!

LAKES AREA COMMUNI1Y
Pre-eonstruction prices starting at $229 ,900

LIMITED OPPORTUNITIES

Enjoy the conventence of many close-hy amenities in this
Lakes Area Community,
Easy accessihility vta
1-275, 1-96 and M-5 puts
you within minutes of an
extensive selection of
shopping, restaurants~
recreation and
entertainment choices.
The ideal hlend of a
countryside-like location
with close-hy urhan
convenience can heyours
when you come home to
Greenhriar .

presented by

Phoenix Home
Building Company
(248) 342-1166

www.phbco.com
OE08420836

Greenbriar is located in Southwest Oakland County, attlle
Northeast corner of Wixom Road and Loon Lake J'loall.,

http://www.miconcrete.org/pa
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
http://www.phbco.com
http://www.phbco.com
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Starting at $6.?9,900
SpeCt<KI<!<\f 4 B,;'dKJ')m
Coloni,J and 1'!" Story H{)lncs

\Vl)ud~d }{o1ncsitl.% l,G(;""'! "" ,,""" ;g!" "I ti:r
Emu phli:'K'of ~IlAw;lfd- \4 ~H<' iUH W<.',,~ "fHdm,.J. _%"
\Vinnillg Conmmnity , /, ) ""'. •. (2'J8 661""1891 '

Ope-a daily 12..<ipm, dosed TImr., bingcust.omhomcs,(o!n

"
, . , ,

~
, Maple i, .~ AI! ~~W'"i NI
I ~ r~1",14 Mile l

= i .e II
..

, l :l! l!, Q ,
L 13 Mile i

)

Sta.rting at $584.900

Pf.f.~r.igiotl$ H!<:1m"nf1ddHiih
M>.1il;u~ Addfr,'i.~ llnd Sdwd~

AW>lrd"Wlnning Modd Hm-IW

LO':!'h"eWmxied Home,~itc~

Tyler Estates IV
Stm'tingfrom $299,900
Features:
• 2 New Floor Plans
• Final Phus..::

Tyler R,taJes IV' SOl!TlIFllilJJ

Open J:tlly 12-6pm, ck.n;ed Thun.
(248) 454·9084 ~

blngcttstomnQmell.oo11l '.

12 Milt Rd Fe(ltures:
.. Fin;! Floor Ma.~tcr Bedroom

Condominiums
• J7(K)-2(KlO Sq Ft
• Prices Suuting :From $270,000
• 2- 3 Bedroom Units
• 2. Car Attacned Garages

Brookside Villas' UVONIA
1·696

Eight Mi.le Ad.

Brookside Villas

Tyler Estates IV
(248) 514-6300

PR.OOKSIDE..Clavmore
COlistrnetion
Company

Seven Mile Rd.

Brookside Villas
(734) 476·3531;

Open Noon ~6 CI~ed Thursday
www,

Starring at $105,990
Feat'Ure.~<:
.. Single F,uniJy Horn<.':.~
• Three. Four And Five

Bedroom Layoms
.. QUl.llity Craftsmanship
• WnlJ·To-\VaJ! C\rpel
.. First Floor Laundry

WUdbrook' VAN BUREN 7'OWNSIlIP
I

~HI
Brookside Estates
Storling/rom $364,900
Features:
• Single Fumily Home~
·2500·2800 Sq Ft
.. 4 Bedroom
• 2.5 8111b.
.. 2 Car Attached Garagt~S

Eight Mile Rd,

Wildbrook
(734) 697-1555

P~OKSIDE
ESTATES.....

Phof:llix
ii;,;;;·~;iWi ..~·i:;;;;p;~;

* Seven Mile Rei.

Brookside Estates
(734) 476·9960

Open Noon· 6 Closed Thursday
www. bocnixhome .

Bromley Park
'Starting from the $159,900
leatures:
..Spadotls, Two-Bedroom

AU R:mch CondomjnhUlls
.. Private Enl.rance
"2-Cl.\T Attuched garage
"All Kitchell AppHan-::cs Included [£j~~~;::::::::'L'""'~:f.~
" Air Conditi0oing IIlcludt'd
" First Ploor Laundry
" Full Basement .r"~~

• lind Much MOle' Bromfe;9
Park

(ondominitlms

Brokers Welcome

w_~
~

Single Family Homes
from the $29()'s

Features:
•UMMEDlATE OCCUPANCY
• Wooded, Daylight and Walkout sites
"Tree lined streets with city sidewalks L..;""''''---r .....~lJ.!~'-I1 •
" Highly acclaimed Walled lake Schools r ~... .

~ WhiteLake·SouthofM59 ~.nLACKllmn¥. H!'!'! (248) 698-3011 ~
www.heritagenosanhomes.com Open Daily 11:00 am - 5:00 pm 0

.,
CClMMElICE

Bromley Park CondominluID!:i
(734) 482-1440

Open Daily 12-5 Closed Thursda.,>
www,bfomleyparkcondo.s,co!l'j

,i 'I,WoodbridgE"
P~,l,

Starling From the' fliPs
Features;
o Two Car Attached Garage
• Full Basement
.. Private Clubhouse
.. Ranch, 2-Story and

SpliHevel Designs
.. Low Lapeer County Taxes

Oevelopmenl Hours:
Monday· Sunday 12:00pm· 5:00pm

810'667-7018

LAPEER

C9XFORD
From the $149'.
Features:
..Townhomes & Condom~njums
·2 & 3 bedrooms
• First floor master suites available
.2 or 3 car attached garages
~Award winning Lake Orion ....chools

acohenhomes
d{;f-imllo/ d,,;l7"

MInD ESB AT OAKHURST
L ORO Go!., & COUNTRY CLUB "-,.,,.r--c;r-,--,.,

SINGLEEt\ULV HOMES FROM mE UPPER 5300'5

FEATURES:
• MODELS NOW OPENl
• 8 Floor ,Plans From 2,6004,800 SF
• Beautiful Archit«:wral Detailing
• Homcsites Overlooking Golf Course & Prest'rves
• Grand Opening Pr.icing Avail.

\. STONEBRIOGE ]

A Planned Condominium
Community

Prices From $113,900
Features:
o RUlK'hc:;:, T<IWllh()me~ and Cimii~Unhs
02 Bedrooms, 11/2 and 2 B(lth~
o All APfliam:<!'s Inc, \Va"her and Dryer
o C'-cntru Air Conditioning
• 0..l1hcdml C:cillng.'l and C<.'nllnic Tile Bath.~

, ritZ ...
'" BUIL.DERS liVe

www.fritxbuilders.(om

888.499.3515 NEUbN~~
HOMES

n('unumn homes.com

CLARKSTON
(248) 393-9730

Open D<lily llam ~6pm"
On Clintonville Rd" betw~n

Waldon & Clarkston Rds.

Volney Park
Starting from $168,000

-1400 Square Foot Single Family Homes
-Open Floor Plans
.3 Bedrooms, 2+ Baths, Full Basements
• Central Air, Hardwood Floors,

Ceramic Tile Standard
-Hurryl Only 2 Available for Immediate

Occupancy.
-Near COlDlDUIlity Park
-Ask about Phase II Pricing

ooos
N£WHOMES

From the Low $200's
•. A<:iJiim,d Howe!lldmois
" Minutes from Om'mwn Howel?
$ Acres (If mature irees and open spare
• Spa<iou' l & 4 bedroom 10m ~""

,M",

FRESH IMAGE CONSTIWCl ION

Model Ope1l lJml\'
1:00-5:00,

,\aIlJrdo1" ] 2:00-3 00
(734) 306-6131

NEW HOMf;S- Fromthe Low $:100'5
• H~~ltattlilimed Soulll!¥tm $q,ools
• C_nienllt iocarednear HI6,U~2l: sbopping,

r6taurants,entertalnment & recreationai areas
• .Minui>! 'om tooqu'in1dowr1_' of

SolllltlyOl\& Mahinl

jh
II9!NHOE·HUNTI.EY~
'"······~",··;·""'· .. "H Q..M'ss ....,

Chelsea Ridge
Staning at $179,900
Features:
• Duplex Homes w/full LL

w/daylight window
• 1,238 square feet
• 2 Beds / 2 Baths
• Attached 2 Car Garage
• Upgraded Energy Package

·Ao;~nclUded:~:::om Racine' 734.657.3954
www.tomracine.com

1-96

Warbler Way 2:
~ '"0

City ail ~
"l

http://www.hometownli/e.com
http://www.heritagenosanhomes.com
http://www.tomracine.com
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N'E""'":i>\. ...•'.>~:. "',:''': ". "
c,'"

Oi>':: ..' -C" .'. ··:.''''i'~ c'i'l ....,
("i: ,. ~,

(jot, '!?W;e 11<ft4 ~_e4
from the $360's

Find i],~~!l'mJ.~~,-1WiH~'·wd)
h:uwn' lMtb

knQ>;il~k~lb:>rl'l,m~ with .
gl\·,H r(~lm$ ~l:lIdgl,l\~mwt k)rd0tt~

Optional mnm<1l:m ,wd dM~C Gtl:
[l"",i'~'o;j.v;lil,).hlr.

M<lb";\<iIJ<,'e- of k\w~),
L\nJ~(:,lpi!1£ &: ~illlW f<~nw"dl

r',wt,\i w'l.1bng Hilii;;

SII!:Nlilt:k-.:l b)' :;{)O;ll"j~'>l"f fM.tb
,1:),1 w.,H {oot,rs

D<'iip!"l' mllllelf IJpO! d,li{Y 12-6pm
(248) 615,0300
GQtmi~f,ge"J{om~,ct}m

LIVONIA NEW CONSTRUCTION
PRICE UNDER $300,000

OUTSTANDING THREE BEDROOM I
BRICI{ COLONIALS

2,5 BATHS -1900 Sq, Ft. I
• MasterSuite w/shower, WIC and pan ceiling 1-"""-_---,
• Great room w/gas fireplace
• Large kit w/oak cabinets and crown molding
• Private studynibrary
• 112 acre lots with mature trees
'. Custom landscaping wlbrick paver patio
• Granite tops, premium carpet 1-9<1

· '",t n"d,und", Call Brian Duggan • 734.591.1900
• O"n Ft", RE/MAX ALLIANCE

(734) 459-4112
WW\v. plymouthvillage.net

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms 12 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

TwoModels Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

Flv~ MlIel'ld.

From $159,900

• Brownstones with volume ceilings
and room for everything

• Two and three bedroom designs
• Attached garages
• Walking distance to Plymouth

shops, restaurants and festivals

F rei Rd.

On Ann Arbor Road, jU5t West of
Main Street.

Designer models ~ I>\«m

opendailyl2-5pm t~,~ Entrance On N. TelTitorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision.

Close To All Major Freeways.

~tdt.fu<t\1' ~l<tt;;e
DetachedRanchCondominiumHomes
On28 Acre ParkPreserve
Priced From '445,900
Fea/ures:
• Small Intimate Setting
• 2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
• 3 Car Garages Available
• Novi Schools
• Fully Landscaped With Deck

Sales In/ormation: Open Daily
Noon-5pm or By Appointment

r;J~~tMJ C@~
Ranch End Units Starting From '161,900
1,050 Sq. Ft. -1.5 Baths
Townhomes Starting From '181,900
1,550 Sq. Ft. - 2 & 3 Bedrooms With Optlonal Lofts' 2,5 Baths
Fea/ures: Located 1.4 Mile North
• Maple Cabinets of Ford Ro~d
• Anderson Windows On the East Side of
• Custom Trim Packages Newburgh Road
t& (734) 641-221 B• Model Open Daily:

,~~0.(~~f.1:OOpm t1l15:00pm' Closed Wednesday & Thursday

Features:
• '12 Mile From Downtown Rochester
'1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
• Great Fioorplans
• All Appliances Inciuded
• Covered Parking
• Fitness Center
~'4et..'1:1· ..,~,e./i:
~i' ..iQ; Viii, U!~iVril,

~t· Outst,nding ,
\ if collection of ranch
\\'1/ & colonial

~HM condominiums

\~(J{~~ ~o;;:~~~~Wayne
Prh'?0 F"!].'!? 511f1, ,f~!JP
Features:
• Expansive Master Suites With

Large Closets
• Two Car Attached Garage
• Complete Appliance Package

734-326-0600 www,windmillhom.s,com
Sa/Bs Information: Open Daily 11am-5pm Or By Appointment

Features:
• Livonia Schools
• Full Basement
'1 Car Attached

Garage
• 2nd Floor Laundry

C H •L ".drooms l.lll'_--'_L-.LC-:-"-,ITY OMES'''''
Of UVONIA ' .. 2 '12 Baths

Starting Price $170,0001$
Final Closeout!

Only 3 Units Allailable!! _
734-524-9494 www.windmlllhomes.com ~

*

Lyon 1bwnship

• Grand Oprn.ing Phase m . 80 Lots to ('.hose from
• Colonill1. 1st Floor Master and Ranch

Planll A~;anable
• Subdivision Park with Playground

Structure! SOC<!CrField and WaIIdng '!rails
• Select from an I~xtellsh~ l.ist of

Arcll.itecbtural Floor P1nll~ and
Em,nor EICl'Rtiolls '

~Healy"omesLL'
www.healyhllmes.com

The Heights of Elkow Farms
Homesfrom the $270's

Visit Today or Call
248.755,9893

~
Lyon Ridge

Homesfrom the $340's
Visit Today or Call

24B.755.9984
Gl

NEWBERRY ESTATES
$INGUiFAMILYHOMES FROM
FEATURES $279,900
• Don't wait! Final phase in ( .
• Hurry! Only 2 quick occupancy homes left.
• Spacious Colonial, Ranch and Cape Cod Homes.
• Large private homesites going fast!
• FREE Sod and Sprinklers.
• Great Location· Close to

library, parks, shopping,
dining and minutes to I 275.

Starting at
$179,900L..--==_-'

)I(~Eli".

~1,300 • 1,800 square feet
- 2 - 3 bedrooms
~ranches and first.fioor masters
• full basements
- two<lar garages
• walkouts and daylights available
• quick occupancy homes available
• starting at $179,900

~ HealyttQmes LLC.

~ww.healyhQmes.cQm

!Jfom6roof( 'Estates
Starling from the Low $300'5
• Lyon TOwnship I South Lyon
'" Large lots ~ 115' avg. frontage
• Side entry 2,5 attached garage,

available in 3 or 3.5 car options,
• Floorplens Irom 2,328 sq, It to

3,000 sp. ft. $MJ1d~<l.

* Ride the Huron Valley Trail to www.canzo.nobuilding.com
Kensington Metro Park from your SalesOffice: (Z48)486·8096

Modt:l Phone.;(248) 4462093
"backyard" Model Hours: Fri· Wed Noonto 5 p.m.

'"2 yrf10 yr home warranty program

f A I

From the Mid '300's
Fea/ures:
·2,300·4,000 sq. ft Floor Plans Sotlwater Woods Drive.
• Walkout & Daylight Basements Available! TurnRightInto
• Gorgeous Waterfront & Pond Views! IngomarFarms.
• Acclaimed Clarkston Schoolsl
• Just a Few Minutes from i-75 & Downtown Clarkston
• Homes Available lor Immediate Occupancyi
Sales Office: (248) 625-2092 • MODELS OPEN DAILY 12·&1

www.castlewoodcLlstomhomes.com O£OB4166Be

, Volney Park-PHASEJI

, FRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

~
I ~ ,~

t-j .- f--
,~ * II·.." I- I- I-I'- ~.~

Eleven Secluded
Residences

Woodedand Walk Out
Sites

ALMARHOMES
INCORPORATED

586726-0955

• 1609 Square Foot Single Family
Homes

New Floor Plan Starting from • Attached '!Ivo Car Garage
$191 900 • Open Ftoor plan with LIving Room.

">" Family Room and Dining Room
• 3 Bedrooms, 21/2 .Baths, Basements
e Ceramic Tile, Hardwood Floors

Standard
Hurry to receive 1/2 off most upgrades!

Contact Gerri at: (248) 568-1910
for more information

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.windmlllhomes.com
http://www.healyhllmes.com
http://www.canzo.nobuilding.com
http://www.castlewoodcLlstomhomes.com
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®bsenrer HeMETOWNlllaconlmutde
Plymoulh ED Royal Oak • Wesl Bloomlleld • Weslland • Condos eOxlord e

k- CROSSWORD PUZZLER (NORTHWEST) 3-4 br., 3 bath.
Flexible layout. 1900 sq.ft. Big
2 car garage. With deck which
views private wooded pre-
serve. Below Market.
$299,900. Agents Protected.
Call 248-761-3467 no listings.

BEAUTIFUL
VILLA STYLE HOME

on OTTER SYLVAN LAKE,
2700 sq, ft. 4 bdrms, 3.5
baths, New construction.
Rent or buy, zero down wi
seller assisted financing,

(248) 789-6600

GORGEOUS
POTOMAC TOWNE

3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, 2 car
garage, full bsmt, 1800 sq.fl.,
$220,000. 248-701-6361

~

BIRMINGHAM Brand
, new all upgraded stu-

dio in Birmingham
Place, 9th. floor. 24-7

Conceire, underground park-
ing. $299,900. (248)379-5531
by appt.only.

PLYMOUTH
SHARP SHARPI

OPEN SUN. 2-4 PM
676 FAIRGOUND

Unexpected large sq. footage
of 18501 Charming 4 bdrm.,
2.5 bath, newer kitchen. Vou
wiil love it! Reduced to
$254,900.

Ask for Ursula Cecile
(313) 600-4156

Coldwell Banker Bake
734-453-6800

Open Sun. 1-4.
411 N. Campbell.
REMODELED 2006

3 bdrm. 2 bath Bungalow,
8smt., garage, maple cabi-
nets. Granite counters,
marbie, ceramic, hardwood
floors. $179,900.
Debbie 'K". 586-489-4143.

Century 21 Town &
Country.

586-731-8180.

i:ACROSS
Ii•••,.

38 Bravo, in Spain
39 Common

pronoun
40 ,Trench

,43 Belt sites
46 Ullered by Ihe

mouth
47 Snow boot
48 Q.E.D. part
50 Basilica area
51 Snort of disgust
52 Rocket housing
53 Joyous
54 Catch on
55 Topaz or opal

LARGE RANCH
3 bedrooms, 1.5 bath,
dream kitchen, 1st floor
laundry, garage with work-
shop. $174.900 - 25169175

~!J!21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 36D-9100
www.century21today.com

1 Aurora locale
4 Gusto
7 Diminishes

11 Magician's
word

13 Police-blotter
info

14 Lowesl high
tide

15 Tibetan oxen
16 Pierre's nose
17 Elcar or Wynter
18 Caught, as a

fish
20 Skulks aboul
21 Venezuelan

export
22 Realty ad ilem
23 Lift, slangily
26 Rural
30 Rubber-stamps
31' Freight weight

unit
32 Pleased sigh
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BIRMINGHAM CONDO
$148,900. 2 bdrm, 1.5 balh.
Everything new, furnace,
stackable washer & dryer,
pool, carport, association fee
$171. 248-593-2537

Westland
Livonia Schools

OPEN SUNDAY t-4
37787 Oakwood Meadows

S. of Joy, E. of Hix
3 bdrm, 111:bath ranch on 1
private acre. Great setting,
New roof, siding, gutters
(built '86). Paved dead-end
street. $229,813.

KIMBERLEE K.
(BtO) 623-0501

Keller Williams Reaity
1005 Grand River, Brighton

BLOOMFIELD
Completely remodeled, 2
bdrm, 2 full bath, new
kitchen, baths, carpet; win-
dows, wood floo.r. Bsmt.
$154,,9DO. (81D)953-1669
Canton Condo Open Sat. 12-4
42358 Saratoga Cr., N. of Ford,
E. of Lilley. Sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath, updated in '04, Newer
kitchen" finished bsmt.,2car
attached garage. Close: to .
X-ways, only$195,900~ Call

Esther Baxter 245-981-7885
Mayfair Realtors

734-522-BOOO ext. 243

RENT TO OWN
NO MONEY DOWN!

Updated 3 bdrm bungalow, II:::=;::~~~==:!
$159.9DO. 313-220-3555

ROYAL OAK
Open Sal & Sun 12-5

Major updates now
completed. Beveriy Hills
Ranch, walking distance to
Beaumont hospital &
Birmingham, freshly paint-
ad, hardwood floors,
newer kitchen, vinyl
windows, roof, furnace, c.a.
& more. Marble fireplace,
finished lower level,
attached 2 car garage. Just
bring your clothes & enjoy
this great home on a scenic
lot in N. Royal Oak. 1 blk.
W. of Woodward, S. off
Normand~ or call:

Lynda Quade
Countryside GMAC

Real Estale for your
personal showing

248-549-7329
1934 Livernois Rd. Troy

Redlord •

Plymouth ED ABSOLUTELY
CLEAN & ADORABLE!

Updated kitchen and bathl
Newer roof, windows and
siding. 2 car garage, partially
finished basement, sellers
offer help with closing costs!
You'll love it when you see it1
Cenlury 21 Hartford Norift

734-525-9600

OOWN

::BIQwner
BEAUTIFUL & READY!

4 bdrm 2400 sq.ft. h0me
bum in 2002, 2 blks to
downtown. Cherry cabi-
nets, Andersen windows,
fieldstone fireplace, hard-
wood floors on first floor.
Quiet street. Open House
March 26, 1-4pm. 533
Heraid, between Ann Arbor
Rd. & Ann Arbor Trail, E. of
Sheldon. $475,000

734-354-9019

. 1 Secret agent
2 Zen riddle
3 Coupler
4 Jury
5 Used thriftily
6 La -, Bolivia
7 Long-distance

race
8 One

of Chicago's 11
9 Mass of clouds
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UPDATED
Ranch in great condition!
large master bdrm., updat"
ed kitchen, new roof & fur~
nace. $189.900 -25161983

0!!r21
Century 21 Today, Inc,

(248) 360-9100
www.century21today.com

Open Sunday 1-4
3240 HIGH RIDGE

SICommerce, WIGreen Lake
Located on a treed cul-de-
sac this home, features
newer hardwood flooring,
carpet, light fixtures, interior
painting, window treat-
ments, roof & more!
Custom kitchen w/granite &
Corian. Finished basement.
$359.9DO. [26025331 HIG)

Prudential Cranbrook
248-324-380D

BRICK RANCH
Newer kitchen, windows,
furnace, roof. Florida room.
Basement. $138,900.
MLS 251199D9.

~ -- .....21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

CHICAGO-STYLE LOFT
Built 2005, 11' ceilings,
quality upgrades, 1300+ sq
ft. $339,9DD. 25143778

()I~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 647-8888
www.centur.y21today.cam

ROYAL OAK, NORTH OPEN
BY APPl For sale or lease
to own. 3 Bdrm., 2 bath
ranch. Finished bsmt., 2 car
garage, hardwood floors,
new furnace & water.
Immediate occupancy.
$184,900. 248-568-6980

fsbomichigan.com

:lx Vwper
DEARBORN HTB (N W)

55, + Senior ranch condo. 4
yrs. old. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
attached garage, full bsmt.
Many extras. $163,900. 32
Hickory Ct.

. (313) 563-3509

wixom-commerce.

Weslland •m.mJm'lG
COZY!

Updated Ranch on 1 acre.
Mechanic's dream 4-car
heated garage.2006 Maple
Kitchen. A must.see!

$224.900.
Red Carpet Keirn Reliable

248-476-0540

BRICK RANCH
Updated kitchen, furnace &
more" Finished basement.
$145.00D. MLS 260388DO

~ :::::::-r-21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

$0 DOWN ASSUMPTION
3 bdrm. ranch. Own for
$1166/mo. 734-578-2780.

BEAUTIFUL
Contemporary, 5 bed·
rooms, 3.5 baths, 3000 sq.
ft. Cathedral ceilings, treed
lot, finished w/o. $389,900
- 260DD102

~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 36D-9100
www.century21today.com

Salem/Salem a
TownshIp W FARMINGTON HILLS

13 .& Halstead. lease with
option to buy. Rent-to-own or '
land Contract. 4 bdrm, 3
bath, condo, fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, $2000/mo. +
deposit. 734-765-3232

m.mJm'lG
1971 BUILT

3 bdrm. brick ranch.
Remodeled kitchen. Family
room. Three season room.
CIA & bsmt. 2.5 car garage.
Lg. fenced treed yard.
$169.9DO. ML #2600866D

~!21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

33805 LACROSSE ST.
1532 sq fl. 3 bdrm. 1.2 bath.

$179.000.
Rudy (248) 7B9-94D8

Remerica Integrity
410007 Mile, Northville

CUSTOM HOME ON 2 ACRES
6595 Weed Rd. Must see! Call
Ric @248~933-060b. Gar'row
Loftis GMAC, 248-377-2000.HOME FOR SALE 1,600 sq. ft.

4 bdrms, 2 full baths, 2 living
rooms, fireplace, 2 car garage.

$199,900, 734-262-5500 Soulhlleld/Lalhrup •rB
REALTOR"

E'wner
COZY ALUMINUM RANCH,
3 Bdrm, 2 bath many
upgrades, ail appliances.
Hardwood floors. bsmt,
fenced yard, new water
heater, 1.5 car garage
MUST SELL! $94,ODO.

1-954-552-9181

JUST lISTEO!
Terrific 4 bedroom, 21/2 bath
family colonial within walking
distance to eiementary
school. Beautifully maintained
with updates, neutral decor,
finished basement and 2-car
attached garage. $249,900.

MARY McLEOD
REiMAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

:JE:Qwner
SOUTHFiElD OPEN SUN.1-4
CRAN8ROOK SUB. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, Birmingham
Schools. Up-dated kitchen &
baths. 2550+ sq, ft., many
extras. 2,car attached garage.
$249,90D. 248-644-5005 or
646-752-4500

Macomb Count~ .,Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors UTICA Farmington Hills
Nice ranch, 3 bdrm, updat- Open Sunday 1~4

29273 LAUREL
ed kitchen,roof,windows. S of 13 Mile, E of Halstead
Finished bsmt., Ig. lot, 2 car Superb condo with pictur-
attached garage, Immediate esque wooded setting, 2 car
occupancy. $162,900. garage, 2 bdrm SUites,
260155b9. cathedral ceilings in living

~ • rm & den, newer carpeting,~ 11U~21 2005 furnace, AlC, roof, fin-
~ ished storage room above

--- • • garage. $177.900.
Century 21 Today, Inc (26006120LAU)

(248) 855-2000 Prudential Cranbrook
www.century21today.com 248-324-3800wiiiii> j'l;~I ·····-farmc1gl;;c·HII~ :.=

~p ._;_~' UJiI;II "'l1fIUa~, .!-o
31935 Fourteen M!le RD.

ALL NEW INTERIOR! 5/14 Mile, W/Orchard Lake
Hardwood floors, 3+ bdr~ Huge, 2500+ sq ft luxury
r~nch, l.5 baths, bsmt, big condo. Enormous great room
kitchen, Waynel Westland for entertaining. Custom
Schools. $145,000, Must sell! curved walls. Kitchen with
734"326"2407,734-968·4817 granite island. Heated
SOUTHGATE 3 bdrm" 1.5 bath underground parkIng. Associ-
brick ranch. deck, big fenced atlon dues Incl. heat & water.
yard, garage. No banks need- $259,900, (MLS25163348)
ed - owner ~ill finance. Land Gail Alpert, 248~425~4148
contract avail. 248-921-2432 Prudential Cranbrook Realtors

248-626-87DD

:::m Uwner
LOLA VALLEY 8UNGALOW

3 Bdrm 1-1/2 Bath, Full Bsmt
Remodeled Kitchen & first
floor bath in 2005. New car-
pet, new roof, driveway and
front walk. Freshly painted,
$129,000 (248) 926-1982

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
vinyl siding. ne"ver roof/fur·
'12"" f;l;"h,,1 ~o~d )';2 ')!}n
~;;:'-j.:::, !-.1::,~_ ~1'-8bl-",

OEoe413025

NorlhVllle IILIVOnia II LOOK NO MOREl
Cape cod with 1st floor master
suite with bath, gourmet
custom kitchen with hickory
cabinets & bay window leading
to brick paver palio, 2-way
fireplace v,/custom mantel. 3-
car garage. huge basement. All
this & more on % acres.
GS1:;Jry 21 Hamon] !\lGrlt1

734·525-9600

Open Sunday "i-4
1217 Ann Arhor Tr.

Beautiful in-town home!
Remodeled 5 bdrrn. 3Y2 bath,
1st floor Master suite, 2nd
floor laundry, dining room,
finished bsmt with rec room,
charming living room & family
room w/fireplace off spacious
kitchen, plus so much more!

CALL LAUREN HOSKO
(734) 718-761B
iF

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
9952 MIL8URN

S. off Plymouth, E./Merriman
Absolutely gorgeousl 3 bdrm,
2 bath. wlall the updates.
Beautiful finished bsmt, hard-
If.'Oods, must seel $179900

Ghrisiimt l1ideoy
1111\ ft?O-::!·106.
'Semerica Uberty

19254 Newburgh. Livonia

WOWI!!
Priced below $200,000 in
Northville! Absolutely beauti-
ful inside, Newly updated with
open floor plan, oversized 2%
car garage and ready to
GCeUDV 5199,900

LIVOnia •

3 BEDROOM
j:" 0,,/r 'and, '//it!,
locatioll, updates FABULOUS.

1'(lfr ! : POlkL!! 1!i!1i,)

sub bdnl' 2,5 bath colonia!
has extras galore & 3-car
garage, Priced below SEV at

$525,000
MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

REFORD/DETRO!T-
Telegraph 3 bdrm i bath
nev,! walls, kitchen cabinets,
counters. tile. carpet, doors.
Dream home fer 1st time
buyer or great rental. Heip
w/closlng.313-794-1198

3 3EDROOM
2 bath Raner;. Large,
mature treed lot. Fireplace
in living room, garage con-
version. Offers 19, bonus
room wlmany possible
uses. French doors off fam·
lIy room to deck. $153,900.

CAROL FRANKLIN.
243-417-2444.

Real Estate One,
7091 Orchard Lake Rd.

West Bioomfield.

garage Cni\'"1 bieck ;'rom
'remaining open' elementary
school. $169.900.

:My QwnerNORTHWEST LIVONIA
Gem with most of the updating
done for you. 4 bedroom, 11/2
bath ranch wi 2Y2 car garage,
large lot and close to
everything. $184,900.

LOCATION PLUS
Tons of updating in this 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch wlopen
floor plan, hardwood floors,
finished bsmt & 2% car
garage. $208,500.

ROSEDALE GAROENS
Immediate occup. 3 bdrm
brick ranch, remodeled
kitchen wlhickory cabinets,
kitchenAid appliances &
built-in dishwasher, cia, par-
tially finished bsmt, 2 car
garage wlopener, Wallside
windows, doorwall to cov-
ered patio, newer paint and
carpeting, $174,900.

248-446-7312

Rochester •

NOVI II
AFFORDABLE BUNGALOW By
Owner, 3 bdrm, 2 bath wi
updated kitchen. Walled Lake
privileges. No commission
paid. $175.00D. 248-756-6923

Condos •SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm, bsmt.
enormous garage. Updated.
$120,000. Terms. Call 248
722-6991

LIVONIA Laurel Woods. Lower
ranch end unit. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
FL room.' Garage. 1450 sq. ft.
Pool. $156.000. 734-331-6866

I ~\ Local Evenls
;~:; Onlln~

homelownlife.eom
COMMUNITY "~a
CALENDAR';.",",

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222 GREAT RANCH

3 bdrm., new roof, furnace,
windows. Freshiy painted. 2
car attached garage.
$159.900.#25 t 291 02.

~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 64N888
www.century21today.com

]fiQwnefWIND RIDGE
~;,.4 bedroom, 2 bath home is

,; ... centrally located', beautifully
i ~maintained with neutral decor,
'-''fmished basement, updates, 2-
Hcar attached garage and too

much more to list here. Priced
to sell at $259,900.,

: ;,,, .• NORTHWEST LIVONIA
11.;"~abulous 4 bdrm, 2% bath
! ~'/Colonial has large rooms for
: ~::-,spacious feeling, updates and
I extras, full bsmt. & 2 car
I attached garage.
: Oniy $414,90D.
l-

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
650 Jener Place

South off Ann Arbor Trail,
West of Harvey

Downtown PlymQuth!
Huge 3 bdrm Cape Cod
w/2 full baths - 1 on the
1st floor & the 2nd
upstairs as a master bath
for the 23x17 master.
Pristine wlcoved ceilings
& hardwood floors. Newer
windows, roof, kitchen,
copper plumbing, hot
water heater, driveway &
more. Fenced yard. Quick
possession & attractlvely
priced at $259,900.~.:!~::

00 tTI<ic l'holl

.' 17341459-1234

Millord II Soulh Lyon •• JUST BRING YOUR
SUITCASE!

£ISharp Condo in
Ramblewoodl

Farmington Hills gated
community. Fully equipped
wi furniture & household
necessities. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1650 sq. fl. New fur-
nace, air, appliances,
kitchen floor. Newer car-
peting, roof, gutlers, etc.
Fireplacel balcony off living
room. Attached garage,
pool close. $174,900.

586-615-8546
YOU'LL BE SURPRISEO!

NEW CDNODI 2085 sq.I!.,
$299,900,3 br., 1st fioor mas-
ter, buiider model now avail-
able, hardwood floors & gran-
ite counter tops, city waterl
sewer, landscape & deck
included! Milford Knolls Villa
5; 846 Knolls Landing Dr., 248-
866-8210. Open Sunday 12-5

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-SOO-579-SELL

GREEN OAK TAXES, South
Lyon Schools. Pretty country
sub. 4 bdrm,.3 bath, brick
ranch, walkout, 2400 sq.ft.
Additional 1600 sq.ft. in par-
tially finished bsmt Wooded,
iandscaped 1.4 acre, Updated.
$284.900. 248-486-1297

GREAT SU8
Spacious home, 2733 sq,
ft., 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths.
1st floor laundry, finished
basement, new roof.
$369,900 - 26024818

~21
Century 21' Today, Inc.

(248) 855-20DO
www.century21today.com

FHA/VA TERMSI
3 bdrm ranch, updated
kitchen w/oak cabinets, newer
roof. all appliances, large
fenced backyard, one year
home warranty. $119,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premier.soldil.com

ROCHESTER
OPEN BY appl. For saie or
lease to own, 3 .bdrm., 2.5
bath, 2073 sq ft ranch, open
floor plan,' fireplace, sun
room, deck & cathedral cell"
Ings, immediate occupancy.
$284,900 . 248-568-6980

fsbomichigan.com

Troy •

Troy Colonial Open 1-3
5724.1ARKINS DR.

N.JLong Lake, E./John R.
4 bedrooms, 2% baths,
remodeled kitchen, updated
baths. Close to elementary
school. Beautiful, fenced yard.
$284,900. More info call Gayl

(248) 267-1134
Prudential Cranbrook

4850 Investment Dr., Troy

MARY McLEOO
REIMAX Alliance

734-462-3600 24B-477-2D06 .
www.marymcleod.com

NEW CONDO! 2385 sq.f1"
$309,900.3 br., 1st floor mas-
ter, hardwood floors, granite
counter tops, cherry cabinets,
city waterlsewer, landscape &
deck included! Milford Knolls.
Villa 28; 630 Telya Ridge, 248"
866-8210. Open Sunday 12-5

LIVONIA SCHOOL.S
Everyone will ,be im-
pressed with the quality
that has gone into this
fabulous home. Custom
built 2508 sq. ft. with
every extra and more.
InclUding an inviting foor-
season room overlooking
large landscaped yard. Do
not pass this one up!

$319,9DO.
Call The AndersDns

(734) 513-3218
CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC

6900 N. Wayne, Westland

m.mJm'lG
NOVI

GREAT NOVI COLONIAL
4 bdrm, 2.5 baths, large
kitchen, family room, all
pella windows &, doorwall,
full bsmt, 2 car attched
garage. $355,000.

LYNN WELLS
REAL ESTATE ONE

43155 Main Street, Novi.
248-821-1900

ROCHESTER HILLS
Extended family home, com-
pletely remodeled, 4 bdrm, 2
1/2 bath, great r.oom, formal
dining room, Crown, ceramic
& hardwood. Cherry kitchen.
New windows & furnace.
Attached In-law apt: 1 bdrm, 1 .
bath, Ig. kitchen, great room,
private entrance, separate fur-
nace. 1/2 acre wooded lot. I ,. -, I
$419.000. 248-652-2413

PLYMOUTH Land Contract I
Rent To Own, Low down, easy
terms. Problem credit ok.
Custom home on 1/2 acre lot.
$1595/mo. w/$800 monthly
credit!! Owner. 734-454-1888

• Wellington
., PLAt:E

of Clawson
Maple Road between Crooks and Livernois

$109,990
FREE51" HOTV with purchase -limited time!

• 2 Bedroom· Hardwood· Berber· Ceramic
• Whirlpool Kilchen Appliances

• Huge Pllvate Laundly/Slorage Room' Blinds
• Mirrored Dining Area' Wailside Windows

BEAUTIFUL HOMES - EVERYTHING IS INCLUOEDII
www.wellinglonplaCBCOndos.com

NORTHWEST LIVONIA
4 bdrm., 2.5 bath colonial.
Family room- wlfireplace,
full bsmt., 2 car attached
garage. $249,900,

Charlotte Jacunski
734-377-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

NorthVille II
Waterford •

HONEY STOP THE CARl
WOW!I Woodland of
Northville, on a premium
lot backing to commons!1
Gorgeous Pendleton
model w/4 bdrm., 3,5
baths, raised panel kitchen
w/granite,' hardwood floors,
2 way fireplace to family
roomlden, 3 car garage
and more. Only $74,900.

Virtual tour at
www.nancydowney.com

Nancy Downey
734·673·7556

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six Mile Rd., Northville

• NORTHVILLE
O'1lEN SUNOAY 1-4pm

\790 GRACE
SI8 Mile~~ blk EICenler

3 bdrm. brick Cape Cod.
. The Firestone Team.

Remax 100', 248·3,48*3000.

PLYMOUTH
Open Sunday 1-4

9311 S, MAIN
Fantastic Arts & Crafts
Architecture! 4 bdrm., 2
bath, hardwood thru-out.
$349,9DO.

BEAUTIFUL
VILLA STYLE HOME

on OTTER SYLVAN LAKE.
2700 sq. fl. 4 bdrms, 3.5
baths. New construction.
Rent or buy, zero down wi
seller assisted financing.

(248) 789-6600

Royal Oak •

OakPark (I
BRICK RANCH 12DO sq. ft., 3
bdrm, 1.5 b.ath"newvlnyl sid-
ing, nice size yard. 8420
Northfield. $129,900 or

$1100/mo. (248) 444-2347

Janice Heidtman
Real Estate One
734-662-860D
734-645-8830

CHIC
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath bun-
galow. ,Many updates.
Finished bsmt. wi theater
room. 2 1/2 car garage.
$274,900 - 26031170

Ot~1Yz

Wayne e
248-435-5430We always find the beat

stuff in the Observer &
Eccentricl

For Ihe best auto
classifications check
oul Ihe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~'

BRING ALL OFFERSI
Clean, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
colonial. Formal dining,
natural fireplace, totally
updated, 1500 sq. ft., cia,
finished bsmt, 2 car. Zero
down, 100% financing
availabie. (734) 844-6587OPEN SUN 1-4PM

Gorgeous! Remodeled
w/top-of.the-line every-
thing! 2 story w/1st floor
master suite sits on 1 acre
w/barn. Must see! 19044
Wayne Rd (just S. of 7 Mi).
$389.9DO. 248-477-9699

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
14129 Alexander

SILyndon - E/Middlebelt
Stunning 3 bedroom, 2 11:
bath. 2200+ sq. ft. home with
updated kitchen. Newer carpet,
furnace, AlC. Fabulous master
suitel 2 car garage. $2~4,900.

Call Mary Katelhut
734-634-B128

C-21 Hartford South
39209 W. 6 Mile, livonia

FOR SALE BY OWNER
SEMINAR

Walk to Downtown Birmingbam
'~'~'-~--~~''''"''j• SOPHISTICATED! AT.O~1. • STUNNING
".t YC rm .AFFORDABLE

i Eton SWIMMING POOL andSfJUIl1'e PRIVATE BALCONIES

$124,990· ~:SSI
315 North Eton "Ask about $0 down,

Model Open Daily 1-5 (Closed Thursdays) ~

248-649-0001 '01www.norihelonsuare.com

Don't pay 6% to
se.1Iyour home!
Get free advice
on selling your
home on your
own from our
panel of experts.

Call Christine at (734)218-1953 or
Patrick at (734)776-4799 for remaining

availability at our FREE Semina ...

28200 Green Meadow - Price Reduced!
Farmington Schools

3 Bedroom 1.5 bath home waiting to be
remodeled by its new owner. Home has a 5
car garagel! Part of this space could be
renovated to a 1200 sq. ft. master suite.

MLS #25158221 Offered at $179,900.

" .It Joe Perri or
e;vr' Joe Darwish I

;;:]l[~. 810-844-2638 t

50291 Helfer Blvd - Townhouse in 50+ CO-OP
Move right into this 1,030sq. ft. townhouse. Openfloor plan with
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, formal living room and dining room, large
partially finished basement, with a patio that backs up to the
pool and club house.MLS#25140777Offeredat$45,000.

,dB", ~ Joe Perri ori~] Joe Darwish
.::I,.~ 810-844-2638

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric:
1-800-579-SELL

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.centur.y21today.cam
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premier.soldil.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.wellinglonplaCBCOndos.com
http://www.nancydowney.com
http://www.norihelonsuare.com


www.Jwmetownlij.e.com

centrit
Condos •

NORTHVILLE
Beautiful condo in the Villas. 3
br., 2.5 bath, custom sunroom,
hardwood floors throughout
the main level. Outstanding
custom finished bsmt. with
3rd full bath and large office.
Media room w/surround
sound, wetbar with brass rail,
all custom bookshelfs, lighting
& cabinets. Premium lot on the
commons. A real must see!
$529.900. Call 734·667·3730

NORTHVILLECONOO
MOTIVATEOSELLER

Lg 1.bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
condo. Ciose to ~historic
downtown. $79,900/best
offer. 24 hr. recorded msg.

866·237-2647 .xt. 31

I NOVI
Private entry, spaCious floor
plan, 3 bdrms. 2.5 baths,
maple kitchen cabinets,
cathedral cellings, 1st floor
laundry, 2 car garage, b~mt.
$254,900 • 26036051

~ :::::::--r- 21.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

Pillsfield/Ann Arbor
Perfect end unit. 3 bdrm, 2%
bath, 1% car garage. Built In
2002 with upgrades YOU'll
love. All appliances stay, too.

OENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICAHOMETOWNIII
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

PLYMOUTH
PICTUREPERFECTI!!

2 bdrm, 2.1 bath, 2 balconies,
2 car garage. Too good to
believe! Updates include
kitchen, bath, hot water heater,
furnace, carpet, paint & new
appliances. Fireplace, private
entry, in·unlt laundry plus
much more, Only $188,000.
Debbie Sarata 734-367-8128

Century 21 Hartford North
32826 Five Mile. Livonia

PLYMOUTH/CANTON Owner
Will Finance/Rent to Own,
Problem credit ok. 2 Available.
$1050-$1195 mo. 50% Rent
Credit! 734-454-1888

PLYMOUTH:
WEOGEWOOOVILLAGE

3 bdrm, bsmt, garage, updat-
ed. $195,000. (734) 634-4249

REDFORD - 1 bdrm condo,
completely furnished or
unfurnished, asking $48.900
or best offer. 313-937 -032~

Westland
TWO YEARS NEW

And ideally situated at the rear
of complex, this 2 bedroom, 2
bath unit is neutral with
vaulted ceilings, deck, attached
garage and more. $157,500.

Livonia
JUST L1STEO!

Great end unit at the rear of
Aspen Place, Priced below SEV
for a quick sale and to reflect
the need for some updating.
All appliances. open floor plan.
2 bedroom, 1% baths,
basement, 'and 2-car garage.
Only $164,900.

Livonia
1999 BUILT

2 bdrm, 1% bath ranch condo
with great room, kitchen with
island, 1st floor utilities,
neutral decor & attached
garage. Only $169.900.

MARY McLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462·3600 248·477-2006
www.marymcleod.com

Manufactured Homes e
. "MAKE OFFER"

Homes ready for Immediate
occupancy. $199 monthly
rent thru. March 31,2006.
Call Mohawk for details

734· 513-4106

24 X 48, 3 b8d.
2 bath.appliances

only $16,500 ,

14 x 66,2 bed, 2 bath
Only~900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
alSherwood Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
ooIheOOl!lhlast.:orneiol~IIIe.&IiWrtI'M

(7341397·7774

Manufactured Homes e
CANTON 3 bdrm. 2 bath, den,
dining, fireplace, kitchen
appliances. Corner lot. 1600
sq. ft. $55,000. wilh/$5000
Cash back. 734-844-7662

A word to the .wise;
ll\~V when looking for a
II~II great deal check the

CASH FOR M081LE HOMES
Private party, cash for Mobile
Homes, same day closing.
248·766·4702,248·961·3278

OPEN HOUSE
DEALER CLOSING

SALES CENTER!
Premium wooded lots still
available. Amish hand~
crafted 3 .bdrm., 2 bath
home, must see! Total
housing cost under $700!

Sales office Lot #10 in
Northfield Estates

734-449·8S55
or 810·348·2830

www.billstreethomes.com

Mobile Homes G
CANTON 1998 Dutch double
Wide, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, cia, all
appliances. Motivated seller.
$19,500. 734-495-3907
WESTLANOMEAOOWS1987,
14' x 70', 2 Bdrm, 2 bath,
porch, all appliances, $8000.

734- 722·6552

Northern Properly •

BAY HARBOR'
CLIFFS UNIT CONDO
Stunning Views of Bay!

3 bdrm, 2Y2 bath.
Great'unit, well decorated.

Priced below market,
$399,000.

Kidd & Leavy Real Estete
(231) 43g·2800

FlOrida a
Homes/Properties ..

FLORIDA WATERFRONT
HOME FSBO

Newly & tastefUlly renovat-
edln booming Cape Coral
& the prestigious Yacht
Club beachfront community.
Park your boat at your own
dock behind house. sailboat
access minutes to Gulf &
Sanibel Isle. 2 bdrm., den, 3
bath w/pool $759.000

Call 248-613-2184

Lois & Acreage/Vacanl •

EIGH7 PRIME WOOOEO
ACRES On Ann Arbor Rd., 1/8
Mile W. of Gotfredson.
Plymouth Schools & mailing.
$485,000, 734-748-7065
NORTHVILLE -2 beautiful
lots. Residential,.248-349- .
3345. For more info:www.
fsbo.com listing #78382

TimeShare •

Marriott Gold Time Share
Palm Desert CA, 2,weeks, trad-
able anywhere In the world.
$15,500. 586-524-5518

SHANTYCREEKCONOO
Furnished quartershare (13
weeks/yr) on Legends golf
course. 2 bdrm., 3 bath,
sleeps 6-8. Fireplace, 3
decks, beach club. $26,000

EO8ARTER
(243) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.,
Farmington Hills

I

- Pre-Owned, Immed. Dec.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl. & CIA
ONLY '27,900

-14 x 70 w/8 x 36 tag.,
2 bed, 2 bath, appl. CIA.

Shed.
'13,000

- MUlti-sectional
3 bed, 2 bath. appl.,

fireplace, CIA, master bath
w/jacuzzi' & shed.

ONLY '59,000
NOVI Schools

QUALITY HOMESa'
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd,. N. of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 iii

ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS
33835 W. 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Updated condos with new furnaces and
appliances. Must sell, no reasonable offer shall
be refused. Open weekdays 11-6, weekends 1·4.

For appointments call

Lease/OpllOnTo Buy •

FARMINGTONHILLS
13 & Halstead. Lease with
option to buy. Rent-to-own or
Land Contract. 4 bdrm, 3
bath, condo, fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, $2000/mo. +
deposit. 734-765·3232

Real Eslate Wanted •
,

I BUY HOUSES!
If behind in payments or fore-
closure. Call Ken

313-247·2880

Cemetery Lois •

GLENEOEN
Garden of Faith, 4 plots. Value
$5200, sell all for $4000.
(231) 544-3805
L.IVONIA·GLENEDEN·2 plots
in The Garden of Gethsemane.
$1500/for both. 2 Niches
$3100, orig. $4000. 8f3-788-
7601, 734-983·0510.
madcatsum@tampabaY.rLcom

L1VONIA·GLENEOEN 4 join'
ing cemetery lots, Holy Trinity
Section. $900 Each or best.
(248) 474,414,
WESTLAND·CADILLACWEST
MEMORIAL 2 plots, Garden of
Faith. Lot #18. Both for $5000.

(248) 830-3351

Busmess OpporlulHlles •

8UY OR SELL
WATKINSPROOUC7

For info, www.tsglnfo.com.
enter code GA6994.

CANTONTWP.
Ice cream & Real Estate

business for sale. Own your
own business In the !teart of
vibrant Canton. Business is

seasonal, but can be
extended. Well established,

good looking site.
Mitch Howard 734·417-2277

or Van Esley Real Eslate
734·459·7570

Live & Work in
BDyne CDuntry

Established bicycle shope
for sale. Excellent location,

large inventory and loyal
customer base. Located in

1600 sq ft leased space,
$85,000.

Call Jack VanTreese &
Associates (231) 347-3943

Inveslmenl Prop"ly •

ARE YOU EARNING
40% ON YOUR

. INVESTMENTS?
Learn how, from Florida's
preconstruction experts.

Register by calling
866-723-7300 or on line
www.florldainvestment

network. net

Serious Investors oniy

See
what
reaUy
counts ...

Excelle!1t Deals
On Pre-Owned Homes
1152 sqf!:, 3 bed, 2 bath
Backs to wooded lot

$19,900
*****$*********

980 "Jl't, 2 bod, 1 both
e all appliances & CfA6

$15,900 ,I
*************Immediate

Occupancy t
Act Now! Ciill

Soulh Lyon Woods

l248)~37-0676
248) 361-0266

4006 ..,...Apartments/Unfurnished
4016"" ..Apartmentslfumished
4026 .., CondoslTownhouses
4030 Duplexe,
4II411 fIal'
4OS8" ,Homes For Rent
4060,."., LakefrontiWaterfront

Homes Rental
4fJ8il " .. Mobile Homes Rentals
4lI9il Southern Rentals
4100 Tlme Share Rentals
4110 Vacation ResortlRentals
4120 " ..Living Quarters To Share
4140 ....RoomsForRent
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tments
42f10 Hallsilluilding'
4210 Residence ToExchange
4230 " "Commel'ClaVlndustrial
4300 GaragelMiniStorage
44iO wa~edToRent
4410 want.dToRoo'

Resort Property
4500 .."..Furntture'Rental
4560 R.nlalAOOOcy
4570 Property Management
4500 Leas.IOmlonTo8uy
459fl "House SillingService
41120 Hom.HeanhCe"
41411 Misc.ToR.nt

«'======11

1-800-S79-SELL

CANTON
8ERKLEY Clean 2 8drm, BRAND NEW
remodeled, carpet. laundry. Unique Terrace, Carriage
appliances. sec. references. House, Townhome and
NO pets. $750, 248-593-9743 Theatre Flat floor plans.
BERKLEY Upper apt., 1 bdrm. Garages and fireplaces
1 ca:h, S595/rr:o_, secr:.dv I i ~~ca~~c~le~~~cludesfull size
Great locatlo<l 248..848,0540. l j' ~':jli~gs' 1"
~Rg.7n7.R7'/f I , ~," ,

III d,e •.,,~u~·.,)

\/iI12g8 iOcatior;
Call 888-658-7757 or

visit online:
uptownapts.com

Apallmenls/ a
Unfurmshed W

WAYNE FOREST
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 bedroom

apartments starting from-
$490.00

Call for details
(734) 326·7800

Canton
~ BRRR!!

Jiti\ilo II's Cold
Outside ...

Fairway Club will
keep you warm!

Fairway Club Apts
866-312-5064
734-728-1105

~~;~~7~~

BIRMiNGHAM Duplex.
bdrm., hardwood floors, all
appliances, laundry. garage.
$635. 248-568-f418.

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE
To Qualified 2 Sdrm

'. Applicants
StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham

at the 555 Building,
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

8IRMINGHAM. OOWNTOWN
1 bdrm. Full kitChen, bath, liv-
ing room. $785 incl utilities.

, (248) 321-7525
8IRMINGHAM· 1 bdrm Flat.
Fireplace, hardwood, nook.
french windows, laundry.
$750. No pets. 248·646·5157

1·800·li1.9·SELit7SS5)
~tr & iltccmfir

(OW COST RENT
IN NOVI

$850 PER MONTH
WHICH INCLUDES

SITE RENT

FORA NEW
3 BED/2 BATH

MANUFACTURED
HOME

Homes come
complete with

stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher.

disposal, washer,
dryer, central air

conditioning,
covered deck

and storage shed

HURRY! ONLY A
FEW MODELS

REMAIN· THEY ARE
GOING FAST!

Hometown Novi
888·251-4353

SOUTHFIELD 2 bdrm condo.
Updated. Pool. 8 Mile/Beech,
$3000 towards closing.
$79,000. 248-746-1189 FREE EVENT IN NDVI

WALLED LAKE Doubietree Hotel
2br. 1,5 bath. 1 car garage, M h 25
w/basement Owner motivated! arc
$136,OOO/best (248) 624.2535 3 events starting promply
____________________________ GREAT FLORIDA PRECON· at 9am, 12pm & 30m

r"~-----------11 STRUCTION WATERFRONTi I'm'J:"~~I·'.3Jj,;;,! Nearlv COffiDleted 1600 sa it I Precorstruction£A#!'!~Uffi;;£4~ 'J Qljrm," bath condo on deep ~ vUr!ill!ei~liil 6 L:lrl(J Uedio,
WESTLAND waler canal In sunny Punta

CHEAPER THAN RENT Gorda Isl~s wlt.h dock includ-
1, 2 & 3 bdrm townhouses ed. Grantte kitchen, crown
close to Hines Park, totally rryouidmgs and more. Great
updated, vinyl windows, vleYis of the p.o0l ,and wat~r.
immediate occupancy UOlts now seiling 10 the mid

. $ $ , to upper $500's, $475K or
priced 49,900 to 89,900. best offer. Must sell!

Century 21 Manuel Cole Call Eric at·
Really (313) 937-0804 (2481 797-7331or email 10:

pgif condo@comcast.net

hometownamerica
,com/homefownnovi

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished W

Canton

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST DEAL

IN TOWN!
Save $600

*Restrictions apply -
1 year lease.

1 bedrooms only.
Call Today For Specials

(734) 981-3888
Village Squire Apts
On Ford Rd, E. of 1-275

Mon-Fri'. 9am-6pm
Sat. 10-5, Sun; 12-5

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

FREE HEAT & WATER
REDUCED Sec. Deposit

1 Bdrms from $615/mo,
2 Bdrms from $710/mo.

(B66) 267·B640
Palmer Rd. Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmiproperties.net

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome,
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CLAWSON
Quiet 1 bdrm apt. Heat/water
inclOded. No pets. 14 Mile &
Main 8t. a·rea. $550/mo. 248-
641-8317

.Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1st MONTH FREE-
On 1 Bedrooms

FREE HEAT & WATER
From $580!Month

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

*Restrlctions ApPly

Apallmenls/ a
Unfurnished ,."

Dearborn Heights

& March .
'If Madness!
Rent Starting

at $535.

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

Free Heat
(313) 274-4765

www.yorkcommunlties.com

Farmington
Grand River-Middlebell

Clarenceville
School District

EHO

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600'
2 Bedroom $700

Vertical blinds. carpeting,
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 1-6

Except Wednesday

248-471-5020

FARMING70N HILLS next 10
community center. Cozy, clean
1 bdrm. Shopping. restau-
rants, activities. $500 mO.incl
heat, water, 248-890-1651

FARMIN6TONHILLS
1 bdrm. 1t.! Month Free!
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport incl.

$570·670. (586) 254·9511

Farmington HHls EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

AT7ACHEDGARAGES
REDUCED Sec·. Deposit

FREE Water
Indoor Pool

From $605/mo.

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
www.cmiproperties.net

Farmington
Hills

1 MONTH FREE OR
AS LOW AS $544.62

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-locked Foyer Entry
-Spaciolls Waik-In
Closets

-DishwasherI i I :2:~sC~Jr~;t~~;ilg
'';'idIIU ,~Iljbl \ivio/

-Minutes to 51. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248)474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Mlddl'b'lt
Spacious 1 bedroom.
CIA. Carport available.

From $560.

248·473-5180

CLASSIFIE'OS
WORK!

1·800-579-7355

IIIVIETOWNIIIB.CDm
Apartments/ ...
Unfurnished ..

Apallmenls/ 1I!IiI
Unfurnished ..

Aparlments/ a
Unfurnished V

KEEGOHAR80R!
WEST 8LOOMFIELD

Large studio, 1 & 2 bed·
room apts. in small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 includes water.
Furnished apts. also avail-
able. 248·681-8309

NDVI
On Grand River.
Next to Main'St.

866-365-9239

NOVI EHP
GREAT SPECIALS

Fountain Park :
Apartments

- WasHer/ Dryer
- Private Entry

2 LOCATIONS

Farmington Hills

T1MBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Timberidge Circle
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Mlddlebelt

and Orchard Lake

1 Bedroom· $575
2 BedroDm • $665

Immediate Occupancy

Livonia

Canterbury Park
Community

1 Bedroom' $695
2 Bedroom· $775

Immediate occupancy

WESTLAND
NeWburgh S. of Joy
866-365-923B

FOLlntalnparkapartments.com

CALL
(248) 47B-1487

Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limited time only)

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6" Storage Room

Carports Available
On-Site Laundry Facilities

SWimming Pool
Basketball Court

CAll
(248) 473-39B3

FREE RENT
(For a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-in Closet

Fully Equipped Kitchen
SWimming Pool

Clubhouse

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

AMAZING RATES!

1 Bdrms from $520/mo.
2 Bdrms from $620/mo.

• REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• SOUNOCONOITIONEO
• FREE city water
" HUGE floor plans

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 Bdrm. FROM $500

.Incl. carport .Water
Senior discounts

248·417·3077

(B66) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Jusl East of Beck Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mile.

Novi E,HO:

.WESTGATE V~
Apartments

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDREN7 &

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEDARBROOKE APTS.

248·478-0322

1 BEDROOM $700
2 BEDROOM $B50
Immediate Occupancy

CALL (248) 477-9377

FREE RENT

RATES REOUCEO :
To As Low As I

$545/Month: ,

FARMINGTONMANOR APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868

FARMING70NPLAZA APTS.
ASK A80UT OUR SPECIALS
Deiuxe 1 bedroom - $600.

Includes heat & water.
(248) 478-8722

Reduced Rental Rates
(for a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Patio or Baicony
Swimming Pool

CarportsFIVE, Five, Five.
DNE MON7H FREE

To Qualified 2 Bdrm
Applicants.

Studios. 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town

Birmingham.
555 S. Old Woodward:

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191
GARDENCITY 1 bdrm, heal &
water paid, 1st or 2nd floor, 1
yr. lease, 1 mo. sec. dep., no
pets. $450. 734-522-7365
GARDEN CITY Quiet beautiful
remodeled 2 bdrm., heat &
water incl. Reduced security
deposit! 248-474-3005.

GARDEN CITY Spotless quiet
1 bedroom, '$500/mo. with
FREE month, includes heat.
No pels. Call (248) 514-26f2

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELOARMS
14950 FAIRFIELO

$99 moves you In.!·
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734·516·0539

·on approved credit

Northville
2 Bedrooms starting at $775,

Pets Welcome.
Call (248) 349·6612

NORTHVILLECONOO
FIRST MONTH FREEl

Large 1 bdrm., 1 bath, Close
to historic downtown
Northville. $695/mo. rent.
Heat & water included.

24 hr. recorded message
866-237-2647 ext. 21.

Inkster

1 bedroomI FRqM$4391*
<:: Ut:UIUVIII

1 MONTH fREE
Free heat & water

CHERRY HILL MANOR
APARTMENTS

'Select Apartments.
Conditions apply

313-277-12BO
@l

KEEGO HARBOR
$495 • 1 bdrm.

Includes water & carport.
West Bloomfield Schools.
Sm'all pet ok. Lake access.

Call (248) 615-8920

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & EcceolrlG
Clsssilleds!

e rooms
Air Conditioning' Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases' Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

Kensington
(248) 437-6794 ~~tments

conditiotts a pi POF OE0a402446

http://www.Jwmetownlij.e.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.billstreethomes.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.tsglnfo.com.
mailto:condo@comcast.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunlties.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
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Toro professional has expert advice on lawn fertilizatiQn
.' .~

~.'. ~',CO '-~ __ASSESS YOUR NEEDS
The first step toward good

lawn fertilization is to have
your soil test·.,d if you suspect
problems. A soil test will let .
you know what types of nutri-
ents your lawn needs to devel-
op the green, lush turf every

homeowner is after. Your
local garden center or county
extension service can supply
you with directions for soil
testing ..

Once ~;9R'ki10W what your
soil !l<!l!ds,choosing a fertilizerbri,ngs on another question.
What exactly do those num-
bers on the bag mean? The
three numbers represent the
.percentage of nitr.ogen, phos-
phorus and potassium in each
bag. Talk with your local coun-
ty extension agent to deter-
mine which fertilizers best
match your lawn's needs.

For cool season grasses, fall
is the best time to fertilize.

In the fall, cool season grass-
es are busy storing energy to
make it through the winter
and to spur growth in the
spring. This energy storing
process can't take place if there
aren't.adequate nutrients avail-
able.

"During the fall your cool
season grass is busy recovering
from summer stress," said Dr.
Van Cline, agronomist for The
Toro Company. "It's important
to reinvigorate turf following
the high temperatures of sum-
mer by stimulating growth. By
fertilizing in the fall you're
sending your lawn into the

ESTATES
Luxury Single Family Homes from the $380'5

'\",'./ . , " .

• Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car garages • 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths
• Highly regarded Livonia schools • Get to freeways easily

• Walkouts and so much more ...

winter season in good shape.
Once spring hits, it'll be ready
to go."

Cline recommends applying
one third of a lawn's total
annual fertilizer in the spring
and two thirds in the fall.

Reducing Lawn Maintenance
on www.yardcare.com.

THINK SPRING FOR WARM
SEASON GRASSES

Warm season grasses grow
most vigorously in the heat of
the summer.

Fertilizing in late spring and
during the summer months is
your best bet. "Feed your lawn
when it is most ~ctive," said
Cline.

TWICE AS MUCH IS NOT
TWICE AS GOOD

One of the biggest mistakes
homeowners make when fertil-
izing their lawn is to over fer-
tilize. More is not better, in fact
it can be worse. Over fertilizing
can stimulate too much top
growth at the expense of root
growth. Over fertilizing in a
single application can also
burn leaf tissue.

"Read the label for your par-
ticular brand," suggested Cline.
"One-half pound of nitrogen
per 1,000 square feet is a good
rule of thumb for a single
application."

Cline also suggests more fre-
quent, lighter applications.

"Many people decide to give
their lawns a heavy dose of fer-
tilizer in the Spl 'ng. The
process actually works better if
you spread your applications
out to three or fOUf times per
year in smaller doses:'

For more information on
fertilizing your lawn. check out

Read Observe"
$evefl Mile Fh:t

I
;r

yardcare.com is a combined
effort of The Toro Company

and select experts in the fields
of lawn care ..gardening and

landscape design ..

(248) 476-9960· www.phbo()~oQm

Luxur('QUs properties priced over $300~i"flQ"

Charming Brand New Cottage
With 500J of shared Lake Charlevoix access,

Quality craftsmanship is evrdent throughout this home
from the hardwood, tile & slate floors to the large open
kitchen with GE Profile stainless steel appliances. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths plus loft area. Very nice, private wood
view setting just steps from quaint viliage of Horton Bay.
Home is located at 049t 6 Boyne Cirl Road. Boyne City.
Mi (Northern Michigan - Charlevoix County)

www.lakecharlevoixrealtor.com

CHARLEVOIX, MI'
Great opportunity ior a home based business,
with a 2200 sq. It. 2+bedroom main house,
1600 sq. ft. 3 bedroom guesthouse, 4+-car
garage plus a 1600 sq. ft. workshop great for
contractors. plumbers. electricians, etc. or
someone who just needs extra storage for
recreation toys. All sitting on 5 acres, private
pond and peacefully flowing creek.

Just reduced $60,000 to

$429,900
Call.Jeff Wellman

231·582·0097
t['i,re //1':1 fu'irt'~i)7ffV'8~

'Rw<:<rl <p,,,,p''1ofbM

http://www.yardcare.com.
http://www.lakecharlevoixrealtor.com
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Aparlments! a
Unfurlllshed ,.,

~~.~....NOVI/Walled Lake area.
,,113 bdrms" apt & house for

lease. $1000/mo. + utilities.
:.1¥48) 55,-7017

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR

;::; . APARTMENTS
.2 bedroom 1.5 bath

to 1160 sq. ft.
-3" bedroom 1,5 bath 1380

sq. ft + full basement
FROM $795

e;;~FREE GAS HEAT!
,"w"·, (248) 968-4792

·:t'ome See Our Renovated
m(l:l , Kitchens

;Ask about our move-In
Specials

i'JC~AlMER PARK Studios start
at $395. 1 bdrms start @

.)~$'450. 2 & 3 bdrms also avail.
in:iJT1ed. Utilities incl.,
Renovated buildings & apts,

• :Nice area of Detroit. Month by
,I~-month or 1 year lease. Free

rent spec. & no dep. for qual-
ififld tenants. 725-730
Whitmore Rd. 313-340-1570

PLYMOUTH
c- BROUGHAM MANOR
il ".'" 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
.; '" ,~IRST MONTH RENT FREE
,:::.(om $590. (734) 455-1215

", PLYMOUTH
L'arge 1 bdrm, very clean,

~$f)95 incl heat/water. Laundry
. ":",,-site. 248-446-2021
":~YMOUTH 1 & 2 bdrm. avail-

"allle. Near downtown. $580 &
:~"'.$a80/mo. includes heat. +

'·:/,s'ecurily. . (734) 455-2635
'",,'- .

Plymouth EHO

.m· Hillcrest Club
n:
p'" :'FREE HEAT &
,,' ..' WATER!

From $615/mo.
(866) 235·5425

On Haggerty,
S. at Plymou1h Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

Plymoutht March
· Madness!

Rent starting
at $525

FREE HEAT &VVATER
· Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

~~ 0 Plymouth Manor
" Plymouth House

Close to downtown
"plymouth!

734-455-3880
· www.yorkcommunities.com

central air. Carport
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. $665. Ask
about our specials.

Call: (734) 453-8811

Plymouth
AWESOME PRICE!
-1 Bctrm apts. $597/mo.
• All one level
.. Private entrance/palio
• Washer/dryer in apt
• Dogs welcome
• Garden space

.1 PRINCETON COURTi 734-459-6640
'! Equal Housing Opportunity
, PLYMOUTH DUPLEX
iRe-done 2 bedroom. ApO-
I liances, laundry, air. $675/mo.
I + utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0B54
PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS.

50% OFF
FtRST 3 MONTHS RENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570
ROCHESTER

CLOSE TO TOWN, balcony
overlooks river. Totally remod-
eled 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath. $950
mo. Call Julie, 248-225-7887.

ROYAL OAK
West of Woodward. 2 bdrm.

$640 + gas & electric.
248-229-2929

ROYAL OAK - Downtown
Recently remodeled 2 bdrm,

hardwood floors, CIA,
laundry, parking. $795/mo.

248-535-4043
www.apartmentsroyaloak.com

Aparlments! a
Unfurnished ...

South Lyon - MEAOOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts. 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free cable. Starting at
$695 per mo. '248-767-4207

Southfield
Affordablel Great Location!

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96, M-10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
will enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home todayl Features:
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
• Close to shopping, dining'
.Carport included
• 24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $5~5

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 MUe
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582,586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

Walled Lake
1.t MONTH FREE PLUS:
$599 Security Deposlt!*

• 2 Bdrm, 1Y2 bath
TOWNHOMES or

·1 Bdrm
• Walled Lake schOOls,

large closets, cats/
sl)lall dogs ok

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624·6606

*some restrictions apply.

WAYNE
, Nice and clean 1 bdrm., $399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-326-2770.

WAYNE - Attractive 1 bdrm
apt. Best area, water & heat
incl. Ideal for retirees, PRICE
LOWEREO $100; NEW RENT
$395!M0. (248) 879-6540

West Bloomfield 2 bdrm., 2
bath, hardwood floors, wash-
er/dryer, dishwasher. $1050 +
u1l1l11es.(248) 737-2774

WEST BLOOMFtELO 312,
1680 sq. ft., washer/dryer,
tons of storage + walk·in
closet, 1 car garage, nice
neighborhood, good schools
in a scenic setting. Please call
Beverly at 248-661-0770

WESTLAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535
Includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734-326-2770.

WESTLAND
1 bdrm.,redecorated, car-
peted, stove & refrigerator
$425Imo. 734-326-8300

We.t1and EHO
Hawthorne Club

1 MONTH FREE ,iI
+ fREE HEAT!

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& VVarren Rd.

www.cmipropertles.net

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill

FREE HEAT & WATERI
New Fltne.s Center

Now Open!

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middlebel1

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

. Westland.

~ March
'If Madness!

Rent starting
at $499

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

·1 & 2-Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunlties.com

rlJroo-AaWe APARTMENTS
22250 Swan Road· South Lyon. MI 48178

~ 1 bedroom units from $520
... 2 bedroom units from $620
...VERY pet friendly!
~ carport included
... 24 'hour fitness center
... easy highway access .

Phone 248-437-.1223' G Fax 248-437-1100

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ..

Westland

~ March
'If Madness!
Rent Starting

at $550
VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEVVLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunities.com

Westland

Westland
Estates

..wow..
$99
total

move-in!
No fine print in this ad!

- HeaVWater included -
- $25.00 Application Fee

New Reslden/'s Only

WESTLANO

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $525*
AMAZING!
MOVE-IN SPECIALS

$199 Move-In
Or

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

• HEATI WATER
INCLUOEO

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pel Welcome

Spaclou. 1 ond 2
bdrm. apartment.

1A,1ithBalcony
Checrv hili near

,,"",;1"'"''

Apartments! a
Unfurnished ., Condosrrownhouses e Homes For Rent •

Gall fOI Detaiis'
734- 729·2242

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINtER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
.1 bedroom from $565
• Water included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• Livonia school system

1734) 261-5410

Westland

Ie- MARCHIF INTO SPRING!

1s1 MONTH FREE
at WESTERN HILLS

FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349
MOVES YOU IN!'

t Bdrm. $565
2 bdrm. $559

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Frl 8-5pm,
Sat. & Sun.10-2

• CONOITIONS APPLY

'It's
all
here!

CondosfTownhoLlses e

COMMERCE 1 yl. old
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
walk-in closets. All app!.,
fireplace. Patio & pool.
1430 sq. ft. No stairs,
Garage. 3 mi. N of 96, 5 mi
to 12 Oak. Mall. $1250
mo. Cell, 313-318-7262

We.tland Park Apt •.

$199.00 move. you In

2nd Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

2 Bedroom. 1.5 bath
936 sq. It $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. fl. $575
Heat/Wetel included

(New residen1. only
with approved credit)

1 year lease .

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, Intercom
Appliances inciude

dishwasher and more.
No pets

Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat 12-4

(734) 729-6636

FARMINGTON 1 bed, 1 bath.
Newly remodeled. Washerl
dryer in unlt. $700+ deposit.
Heat included. 480-323-5364

FARMINGTON HILLS
13 & Halstead. Lease with
option to buy. Rent-to·own or
Land Contract. 4 bdrm, 3
bath, condo, fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, $2000/mo, +
deposit. 734-765-3232

FARMINGTON HILLS-CONOO
Short/long lease. 2 bdrms, 2
bath, 1700 sq. ft, bsmt, 2 car,
all appl., $1800. 517-896-2491

FARMINGTON River Glen
Condo 32718 Grand River
Unit C-31 Sharp 2 bedroom
End Unit, 1st Floor with Park
View, all appliances, base-
ment area, $725 a month Heat
& Water inc, RE/MAX Classic
Dave Reardon 734-432-1010

LIVONIA 1 bdrm. Pool, car-
port, laundry. Heat & water
Included. Across from rec cen-
ter. $675 mo. 734- 522-8957

NORTHVILLE Near downtown.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft. All
appl. included. Vaulted ceiling,
pool. $900. 248-797-3888
NOVI Townhouse / condo .. 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath, clean, all
appliances, 1300 sq, ft., pool
& tennis, no pets. 1 yr. lease,
$1100 + dep. 248-615-1243

Apartments! a
FUflllshed 'Ill'

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

SOUTHFIELO
TOWNHOUSE/CONOO

2 bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
sq. ft., no pets. 11/2 month
sec. deposit. 248·855-8110

TROY - 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath
colonial, 1st floor laundry,
family room fireplace. $1650.
248-B82-1136, 243-346-0191

TROY AVAILABLE IMMEOI-
ATELY. 2bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
garage. For lease or sale. Fully
furnished. (248) 854-2050

WEST BLOOMFtELO
Sharp 2 bdrm, bsmt, 2 bath, 2
car attached garage, $1150.

Broker, 248·977-9218

CANTON, FURNISH EO
APARTMENTS Brand new in
Cherry Hill ViUage. 1, 2, or 3
bedrooms, includes house-
wares, utilities and internet.
30 day minimum stay.
Beatuiful with quality furnish-
ings. Call 734-495-9500.

SOUTH LYON CONOO
Furnished 1 bdrm, washer
/dryer, carport, no pets.
248-3BO-5405,248-719-3293

WOOOWARO & 11 MILE
Small, nicely furnished. Non-
smoking, no· pets. $345 mo.
Call (248) 541-8637

WEST BLOOMFIELO'
Townhouse w/basement & 2
car garage, washer/dryer inci.
In a lovely neighborhood, pets
welcome. Please call
248-661-0770 ask for Tiffany.

Westland Greenview Condo
Clean, 2 bedrm, 1 bath wlnew
hardwood floors throughout.
$725Jmo.MI Homes, LLC .

248-470-6997

FERNDALE; 2 bdrm, bath &
sunroom downstairs & 2
room & bath up, Bsmt, near
town, new paint, hardwood,
washer, dryer, no pets/smok-
ing, $1050/mo. 248-542-4994

GAROEN CITY
3 bdrm, 1 yr. lease, 1 mo. sec
dep., $700/mo. No pets,

Call: 734-522-7365
GAROEN CITY 3 Bdrm, 2 bath
brick ranch. Garage, CIA, fin-
ished bsmt. Appl. Very clean.
$9B5Imo.313-917-2183

GAROEN CITY
3 Bdrm. ranch on Alvin. 2 Car
detached garage, 1100 sq. ft
Rent, rent to own, or 0 down.
Could be as low.as $800/mo.
.734-521-0235.
1\ GARDEN CITY
4 Bdrms, 2 baths, Central air,
Basement, Immediate Occu-
pancy. Open House Sunday
3/19 9-5pm. 1999 house
2000 sq. ft., family, living
rooms, all appliances includ-
ed. 28628 810ck St $1350.

734-437-3044

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams).
Charming 1 and 2 bedroom
townhomes with cherry hard-
wood flooring, updated neutral
decor· & full basements.
Starting at $820. Also, 1 bed
apartment with open floorplan
at $750.

Flats •
Garden City Rent to Own
Super sharp 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath
ranch w/full finished bsmt
Lg. family room, fenced yard,
2.5 car garage.

CALL OANNY
Group Ten Realtors

(734) 454·0000 exl. 301

FERNDALE 467 W. Chester-
field. 2 units avail. Upper, Ig. 1
bdrm, $600. lower 2 bdrm w/
office, $800. Shared wash·
er/dryer in Ig. bsmt. Separate
utiL 248-855-0616

Edgewood Court - 14 MUe
between Pierce & Greenfield.
Stunning 2 bdrmJ1 bath
townhome with updated
interior paint color and new
carpet, full basement and
covered parking for only $995.

All have central air,
1 cat OK w/fee. EHO.

FERNDALE Charming 2 bdrm
lower with exceptional 1920's
features & updates. Wood
floors, cia, garage, laundry,
beautiful woodwork, great
storage. $795 + utilities.

Call: 248-548-5946
Visit our open house at

437 E. Fourteen Mile
Sat. & Sun,.12 noon to 5 pm
or call The Beneicke Group
for an appt. 248-642-8686

PLYMOUTH Clean 1 bdrm
upper. Appliances, water
included. Section 8 OK.
$495/mo. (248) 437-8741

PLYMOUTH - Upper Ilat In
Downtown Plymouth

1 bdrm., 1 bath, huge updated
Kitchen wlall appliances, hard-
wood floors, updated bath,
central air, vinyl windows, &
freshly painted. Full bsmt
w/washer & dryer & plenty of
storage space. 1yr leaselpets
nego. $595/mo, $800 see dep,
Call Tina 734-416-8736

LAKE ORiON VILLAGE
2 bdrm, garage, app!. Next
to Paint Creek Tr. No pets.
Non-smoking. Immediate
occupancy. $700 + sec.

248-693-8541
CLAWSON

939 Broadacre
N. of 14 Mile, E. off Crooks
Spacious 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath
townhome. Features pretty
updated kitchen, full Bsmt.,
private entrance and yard,
carport, CIA. Minutes to
Somerset and downtown
Birmingham. $945 with
any days in April rent free!
One cat OK with fee. EHO.

Call for appointment
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-8686

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHtP
1 month free rent! 2 bdrm
lower flat. Available immedi-
a1,ly. $695Imo. 248-735-5464

PLYMOUTH-OOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, appliances, washer/
dryer. Heat, water, CIA incl.
No pet., $575. 248-345-2552

ROYAL OAK 511 WOOO-
CREST. Nice 1 bdrm upper .
CIA, laundry, appliances.
Close to downtown. Non-
smoking, no pets, $600 mo.
(24B) 330-2345

LIVONIA AM 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, finished bsmt, appli-
ances, very clean. $1350.
3'13-550-8119,734-462-1408
LIVONIA Prime, sharp, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 2.5 garage, all
appliances, air, deck, no pets,
$1050Imo. (313) 565-6215
LIVONIA Schools. 3 bdrm, 2
car garage. Central air. Fully
renovated, all new. No pets.
$1050 mo. 248-569-4751.

LIVONIA Brick Ranch, 3
Bdrms" 2, baths, garage,
central air, basement.
$1150 + Utilities & Security
Deposit. 734-620-4421

.,.,
!

W~t .•··avellMaoor
Retirement Community

. Seniors ...
• ~.Gottoe Us!

See-1BedroomApartment see-HappyHours
see-VolunteerWork see-ExercisePrograms
seeDog WalkingService see-BilliardsGames
seeBeauly/BarberServices Set'Shopping,Shopping,Shopping
see-Mini-BusTransportation See-Dinnerin Restaurant
see-PersonalCareService See-HousekeepingService
$..PinochleGames $" RedHatSociety
$et'CeramicsClass See-MovieNight
seelaurtdry Service See-Other rant w il

Call Today 734·729·3690
m (Hearing Imp,red) 1-800/649-3777 0

HoursMonday-Friday9:00to 6:00,Saturday10:00to 2:00 ~
i 34601 Elmwood. Westland, Michigan' 48185.f,._iL __(§) E ual Halls' a nrtunit lC\ III

,
. '
r
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1·800·579·SELL
www.hometownIVe.oom

LIVONIA 2 bdrm., all appli-
ances including washer &
dryer, fenced yard. $750/mo.
+ security. 734-709-4623

LIVONIA
3 bdrm ranch, 2 bath. Finished
bsmt, 2 car garage, appli-
ances. $1100. 734-422-0861

LIVONIA
3 bdrm., full bsmt. 2 car
garage, CIA. $1095/mo.

586-817-1B46

• "0" Down Purchase
• Debt Consolidation I
• Bankruptcy/ 1J

Bad Credit DK

Call Jeff Shankin
734.231.1
Availeble 7 TJw$. .

Homes For Rent •

'BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREAl

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Le •• on.
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
melrofinance.net

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch with finished bsmt. 2-
car garage, awesome' updates.

(134) 604-9431

Homes For Renl • Homes For Rent • Ott"e!Ret,,1 Space For a
Rent!leasa W

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 3 Bdrms.,
natural fireplace, huge 2.1/2
car garage on 2 acres, $895
mo. 734-513-6300

WESTLAND Livonia schools,
clean 3 bdrm.,·1.5 bath, bsmt,
fireplace, appliances,
$995/mo. (734) 425-9225

WESTLAND Small 2 bdrm, 1
car garage, 1 yr, lease, 1 mo.
sec. dep., $575/mo. No pets,

734-522-7365

FARMINGTON HtLLS
Premier medical or· sleep
clinic suite ln deluxe· med-
icai buiiding on Orchard
Lake Road, 3000 sq.ft.,
ideal layout on ground floor
with interior & exterior
entrances. Available early
2006. (248) 352-9770.

WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, dining
room, garage, storage room,
utility room, fenced yard.
$750 + dep. 734-482-7147

WESTLANO - $300 OFF
1st mo. rent. 2 bdrm duplex.
CIA, bsmt. All new Inside.
$750/mo.· 88B-635-3304

WESTLAND, Ann Arbor trail I~====~~=~& Merriman area. 3 bdrm
ranch with mother-in~law
SUite, garage, c.a., $1100 mo .
734-737-9772

WESTLAND/Norwayne • 2
bdrm, fenced, renovated, no
pets, credit check, Section 8
OK. $625Imo. 734-722-5075

WESTLANO: BEAUTIFULLY
RENOVATED in nice, family
neighborhood., 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath. Finished bsmt, 2.5
garage, fenced. Rent wi option
to buy. $1150. (248) 910-2071

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO-OWNIt
No Bank Qualifications

"PICK YOUR OWN HOMEII"

FARMtNGTON HILLS
Office Space AvaiL
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sQ. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 .q. ft. - 5500 .q. ft.
CERTIFtEO REALTY tNC.

248-471-7100 .

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 .q.ft,

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFtEO REALTYtNC.

248-471-7100

NOVI - OFFICE SUITE
440 sq.ft, 9 Mile & Novi Road
area, Utilities. incl. $475/mo.

248-349-0260 ex1 202.

Plymouth Downtown.
Single Office Forll~ase

(734) 455-7373

Or stop Foreclosure!!

REDFORD TWP •
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 .q. ft.
Beautifully red9corated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTlFIEO REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

MARKETPLACE
HOMES, LLC
(734) 277-1762

karen@marketplacehomes.com

MobIle Home Rentals (I) CommerCial/Industrial A
For Renl/Lease W

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome,
Cal! Sandy at Sun Homes for
detalls at: 888-304-8941

SkylinelClayton Retailer

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk. &
up. Appllances. No pets.
Deposit req. (248) 473~5535

lease!OptlOn To Buy •NEW HOMES FOR RENT
Pets welcome.

$699
CALL LINDA AT

SUN HOMES
68B-302-9655

Clay1on/Skyline Retailer

CANTON Beautiful brick
ranch, 3 Bdrm., 1 1/2 bath,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage.
248-921-2432 '

FARMINGTON HILLS
13 & Halstead, Lease .with
option to buy. RenHo-own or
Land Contract. 4 bdrm, 3
bath, condo, fireplace, 2 car
attached garage,$2000/mo. +
deposit. 734-765·3232

WALLEO LAKE
2br. 1,5 bath. 1 car garage,
w/basement Owner motivated!
$136,000Ibest (248) 624-2535

Mobile Home Sites (I) ,
I

. I
'1

I
I

FARMINGTON HtLLS
REOUCEO RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air. No
dogs. Call: (248) 474-2131

Vacation A
Resorl/Rentals W
CHARLEVIOX 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
home, sleeps 7, avail year-
round, Call 231-547-2145 for
rates or Lcunning@freeway,net---------~~,~-

COTTA3ES aN BEAUTIF:JL
~J,lf" '.:1.i'lIHl:llf..';I""

Caii 566·293-6844 ' ,
www.cedarrestresort.com Il-----------'

GAYLORD - Beautlfui historic
iodge on Otsego Lake. 8 bed-
rooms, stone fireplace, huge
yard, beach & large pO'rch.
ALSO 4 bedroom chalet with
lake access, dock. Wkly
rental. Chuck: 313-883-1804

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN
REIHALS

grahamrental properties.co m
(231) 526-9671 '\

\

REDFORD 12841 SARASOTA
3 bdrm .. 1.5 bath, 2 car
garage. Lg, yard. Pets nego-
tiable. $1270, (3131 378-0106
REDFORD TWP Plymouth/
Beech Daly. Cozy 3 bdrm
Family room wi fireplace,
fenced yard. A/C. $800 +
security. (248) 474-5416

REDFORD TWP. 2 bdrms.
from $678 mo., 3 bdrm ..

from &797, A bdrm., from
$990, all remodeled, many

udpates.313-255-5678

BoatsMotors •

llvmg Quarters To ~ ..
Share W'

ALUMICRAFT 16' FI.hing
Boat, New seats, live well,
trolling motor & fish finder.
$2,850/besl. 517-861-7199

BAYLINER CAPRI 2000 1850.
4.3L - 4 barrel. 1/0 Mercruiser.
White/green. Loaded. 4 blade
SS prop. Quick! Garaged.
Original owner. Exc. condo
$9900. 248-236-0677 (eves),
or 248-568-9989 (day.).

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, inboard gas. New boat
here, MUST SELLl! $5,9901
best. (313) 881-8743 '

CELEBRITY 1989 18 ft., 175
HP, !/O, open bow, low hours,
easy loader trailer, new cover,
exceL condo $5,000/best: 734-
721-8298

TORCH LAKEI RIVER 4 bdrm,
2 full baths, fully furnished.
Sat.-Sat., non-smoking, no
oet •. 248-693-6673

@

REDFORD-South Brick ranch,
newly decorated, 3 bdrm. fin·
ished bsmt, dining room,
g"age.$950. (248) 477-8744

ROYAL OAK - OOWNTOWN
3 bdrm, 1.5 bath. Everything
brand new. Spectacular.
$1200/mo. 248-931-6824

SOUTH LYON ~ Bdrm" 1.5
bath condo near downtown.
Lots of storage, all appli-
ances. No pets. $950/mo. Call
Beth 734-521-0185

CANTON Executive, new
home, 5 acres, wooded, huge
room,' cable, laundry & utilities
Incl. $355. (734) 658-8823

GARDEN CITY Roomate to
share nice home, full house
priviledges, non-smoker pre-
ferred. $600/mo. plus $300
sec. dep. (734) 674-0467

LIVONIA ·Uvonia Mali area,
single male will share 3 bdrm
home. $380 incl. utilities &
cable. Call: 734-516·4607

PROFESSIONAL working
female looking for female to
share Livonia home, $400/mo
+ 1/2 utilities, 734-846-9797

ROCHESTER - Female to
share furnished home on 2
acres. Own bdrm/bath. $450+
1/2 utilities. 248-651-2917

SOUTHFIELO - GORGEOUS
home, full privlleges, fur-
nished, free STORAGE. $475
+ % utilities. 248~352·5769

LOWE-2005 16 ft. Sea Nymph .
V utility boat, plus trailer, LIKE
NEWI $1950/Besl.

(734)663-9086
SYLVAN LA.KE- W. Bloomfield
Schools - Cute 4 bdrm, 1 bath,
AlC, fenced yard. Lake access.
$1150Imo. 586-703-8850
WAYNE DoWntown, 2 bdrm
duplex, den, bsmt, $795. Also
Westland, 2 bdrm duplex, new
carp'1, $750. 734-837-7355.

MONARCH 1987 Fi.b-n-Skl
17 ft., open bow, 115 hp"trim
& tilt, stainless steel power
prop, 2 live wells, bass seats,
trolling motor, ski tow bar,
new cover, extremely low
hours, showroom condition,
$8500. 734-392-0024

STiNGRAY-2003 19 FI 190
H.P., sun deck. 60 mph.
Stainless steel prop and, new
mooring cover. AM/FM/CD.
$16,995Ibesl. (248) 345-1993

THUNOER BIRO·19T8 18 ft.
Cheyenne, Cathedral haul,
flbergalss, 105 H.P., + trailer,
$18001Besl. (734) 663-9086

WAYNE-
4611 GLORtA - $695/mo
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath, 2.5
car, fenced. Avail. now.
Shown Wed & Sun ...5pm

313-920-5966.
248-593-0064

WEST BLOOMFIELO
4 bdrms., Near West Acres.
Private Boat launch/BeaCh.
Ail Appliances. $1150/mo.,
S1500 OeOPSil. 248-360-6002
WEST BLOOMFIELO Brand
new 2/2 in W. Bloomfield,
very large apt. in beautiful
neighborhhood w/(ots of stor-
age and Ig. walk in closet
washerldryer incl. Please call
Jessica 248-661-0770

Motorcyles!MIn,blkes! a
Go-Karls ..Rooms For Rent <I:)
CUSTOM HARLEY OAVIDSON

FAT BOY, 2000
Red, 10,000 miles. 'FeatUres
Hallcraft wheels, rotors" and
pulley, BIG BORE STAGE III
KIT, Vancel Hines exhausts,
chrome parts, Arlen Ness mir-
rors/ gripsl pegs. Custom
mirrors and turn signals.
Corban saddle. Meticulous
attention to details shows in
this one owner, well-main-
tained motorcycle.

$17,000 (248) 709-1224

HARLEY 1997 FLHTCt
Many extras, Excellent condo
$10,000. (734) 453-9133

HARLEY OAVIDSON 2002,
Electra Glide Classic.· Like
new. less than 7000 miles.
$15,750. (24B) 437-9325

HARLEY OAVIDSON 2001
Dynawlde Glide, less then
7500 miles. Blue/sliver; sport
windshield, Bob taWferider
rack, slash down Inufflers,
brake light kit, jettedcarb &
afr cleaner kit. $14,000I,best
offer. 734-564-5775

Farmington HiUs Professional
roommate, clean, good area,
$475.lncl. util.,cleaning, cable,
lawn, internet. 727-507-8846

LIVONIA
Furnished room w/laundry
privileges. Cali after 3pm,

734-591-7527

WEST BLOOMFtELO
Contemporary spacious quad,
2760 sq.ft, 14/Drake,
$1950/mo. 248-661-1119
WEST BLOOMFtELO ,g. &
sunny 4 bedroom, lakefront.
Hardwood floors .. $1700 +
u111l11es.Call (248) 737-2774

WESTLANO
2 bdrm in Norwayne, $650

ranI. 734-968-2636

REDFORD - Nice clean, quiet
environment. Off 5 Mile, Btwn
Telegraph/ Beech Daly. Smok-
ers welcome. Rent negotiable.

313-310-3727

WE8TLAND
2 Bdrm duplex. Nice, clean,
nice court, Available Now.
$675 mo. 313-418-9905.
WESTLANO 3 bdrm brick
ranch, 1.5 bath, cia, heatsaver
windows, Just painted, bsmt,
no pet •. $925. 734-591-9163

WESTLANO
3 bdrm, bsmt, garage. Fenced
in yard. Rent to own, possible
land contract.

Agent, 248-478-5660
WESTLAND 4 bdrm brick, fire-
place, garage, $950; 3 bdrm,
Livonia schools, garage, $850.
Option. 248-788-1823.
WESTLAND Immaculate, spac
cious 3 bdrm, bsmt, garage,
nice location. $900/mo., no
smoking. 586-260-4754

HARLEY OAVIOSON
SPRINGER, 1999

19,600 miles. Custom flame
Paint by Finch. Thunder
Header exhaust. Windshield,
over $7000 worth of chrome.
Sissy bar & swing arm.
Garaged in Grosse Pointe.
Hallcraft Wheels, polished
rotors, 550 CAM and hot pis-
ton •. $15,000. (248) 709-122.4

Ofhce!Retarl Space For a
Rent/lease W

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office & Warehouse, 2,000
sq. ft., $1400 mo. + utilities.

Please call 248-478-2615.

http://www.honwtownlife.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.apartmentsroyaloak.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunlties.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
mailto:karen@marketplacehomes.com
http://www.cedarrestresort.com
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Automotive<IDbsenrer IIIMETOWN/ltacDmlttttlntrit
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Go-Karls W Trucks for Sale I:) TlUcks lor Sale I:) Mini-Vans G MinI-Vans G
HARLEY DAVISON 1994,
FLHTC Black, 19K mi, Loaded
$10,900 810-231-0745

HARLEY ELECTRA GLIDE
STANDARD 2004,

Btack & chrome"· mint colid,
4900 miles, $15000/best offer.

734-560-2611

DODGE 1999 HANDICAP
Caravan. Lowered floor,
power door 1ft ramp, very
nice. $14,900. 517·882·7299

DODGE 2001 GR' CARAVAN
Silver, clean, loaded, 72,000
miles, exe. condo Just inspect-
ed, $7000. (248) 553-7591

DODGE CARAVAN - 2002
Fully loaded, 1 owner. $6,900,

734-260-4044

CHEVY 2500 PASSENGER
VAN, 2003 Loaded, perfect
condition. New tires. $15,0001
best. 248-652-4089

DODGE RAM 1500 2003 Craw
cab, 4x4, loaded, $16,977.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

DODGE DURANGO SlT 2002,
3 seats, only 46K, 4x4, heated
leather, perfect, $15,600.

JEFF BENSD", CARcom
(734) 641-9750

FORD WINDSTAR lX 2002,
white w/gray interior, clean,
AWD, ready for your immedi-
ate consideration. Priced
below NADA Retail. Save $.
(734) 721-1616 Dealer.

FORD WINDSTAR SE 2000
3.8L, Tow Package, 26 Gal

tank, Dual Front & Side Air
Bags, leather, One owner
non~smoker, F.utl Service
History, 141,000 miles, Very
Reliable" Looks & Runs Great!
Asking $3900 - 734-658-4523

FORD WINDSTAR SE 2000, 7
passenger, kid~love me, 51 K,
$8,995. Stk P19552

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD EXPLORER XlT 2002
4x4, certified, 43K, tully
loaded, $14,995. "
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

CHEVY SilVERADO 1500
2000, V-B, auto, power steer-
ing/brakes, air, pw/pl, power
mirrors, cruise, tilt, hard ton-
neau cover, Owned by GM
Service Manager $8,800 or
best offer. (248) 756·4394

DDOGE DAKOTA SlT 1997,V-
6 extended cab, full power,
45,00 mile warranty, $7,950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.com

(734) 641-9750

DGDGE RAM 15002002 Quad
Cab Sport pkg., like new,
$13,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

CHEVY EXPRESS lS 2001
window van, 5.7 VB, quad
captains, dual DVD, tailer tow,
$11,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

OODGE RAM 1500 2005 8ig
Horn Edition, 4x4, loaded,
crew cab, $19,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep <

(866) 865-8112

DURANGO 2001
All Blue w/ Black Leather.

4WD. I'll bet this one Is bad
on gas! Only $8800

TYME (734) 455-5586

EXPLORER 2003 Power win-
dows, power locks, cd player,
34,000 miles. Call: $15,000,

734-981-2095

FORD EXPlGRER XlT 2002,
leather, moon, V-8, 39K,
$12,888. .'

Fox ~.7.'l.s~
Chrysler-Jeep"

(734) 455-8740"

Snowmobiles (I DODGE RAM 2004
Quad pickup, 22,000 miles,
silver metallic, 5.7L Hemi, V8,
auto, tow package, electric
brake controller, CD, power
windows/doors. $29,000/best.

248-347-4350

GMC SIERRA 2003
RegUlar cab, 8 foot bed,

V8. $11,888
OfIlyAtlll!I __

Yaw HMMMWII CMq Bufu
388-372-9336

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

TWO YAMAHA 2002 700 V-
MAX w/ enclosed trailer, low I__-'-__ --,--_--
miles, electric start & reverse,
144 studs ea. $9,900, many
extras. Jeremy: 248-787-2278

FORD EXPLORER XlT' 2003
4x4, spotless, CO, V-6 power,
12 mo. warranty $13,5Q9.
JEFF BENSON CAR CD.com

(734) 641-9750

E150 CARGO VAN 2005- low
miles. $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD BRONCO 1993 Full
size. Exc. condo New tires,
transmission, brakes, radiator.
$30001 best. Mus1 selt! (734)
502-7006

DODGE RAM HEM I 2003
Extended cab 4x4, only 27K,
$22,900.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500. 248-345-3014

FORO F150 2004 Crew Cab
4'4, black, 17K, $23,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F350 2004 4,4 diesel,
must see, 17K, $25,900.
Bill Brown Ford

. (734) 742·0565

Campers/Molor A
Homes[Trmlers V GMC SIERRA 2004 1/2 ton

crew cab, 5.3 liter Z71, red,
loaded, low miles, like new!
$24,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORD WINDSTAR SE 2000,
good condition, $6,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

GMC ENVOY 2003, chart:oal,
leather, only $16,995. :;
Bob JeannDlle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500, '..,r.

DODGE RAM 1500 2004 Quad
cab, 20" wheels, loaded,
$15,995.

Fox EI.7.Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Coachmen 2000 pop-up trail-
er. Hunter 106" exc. condo
Awning, refrigerator, heat
stove, sleeps 6.$3000 or best
offer. (734) 878-1445

FORD ECONOLINE VAN
2000 E-150 XlT

Loaded
Excellent condition

$7950 - 313-538-5307

DODGE CARAVAN 2005,
7 passenger, DVD, $14,888

.01IIy At1lllI _

Y-,w~hw.w ()irtNy fJoolt,r
88B-37l!-9336

FORD WINDSTAR SE 2001
quad seats, dual air, must
stop, shop & save!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO WINDSTAR SE 2003-
Exec. condo Prof. detailed!
Ent. system, extended warran-
ty, tow package. 36,500 miles.

$13,500.248-477-7726

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2003,
certified, $18,988:

Green Tag Sale
(248) 353-1300

'lilMi!lRCFF

JAYCD 1994 POP-UP Gas-
electric refrigerator, new tires,
add-a-room, 1 queen, 1 reg.
bdrrn. Exc. condo $2,195.

734-422-7740

FORD E-150 CARGO 2006,
$15,988.

Green Tag Sale
(248) 353-1300

'lilMaRCFF

DODGE RAM CLUB 199B,
$5,988.

Green Tag Sale
(248) 353-1300

TiWaRCFF

ODDGE CARAVAN SPORT
2002; 4 dr., V-6 w/all options,
45,000 mile warranty, $9,950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CD.com

(734) 641-9750

SPORTSMAN 2000 - 27 ft
travel trailer, queen slide, triple
bunks, air, awning, outside
shower & stove, micro,moni-
tor, $8900. 734-416-5345

STARCRAFT-1997 Pop up
camper w/slide out for extra
space. 12' box, sleeps 7, air,
furnace, stove, awning/screen
room, bike rack (6), 15'9"x
7'2', open to 24'x9'6". $3500
or best offer. 313-580-5501
eves.. (313) 278-4607

GMC ENVOY Xl 2003, dark
blue, leather, loaded, $17,495.
Bob Jeannolle Poniiac

(734) 453-25QIl'
FORD ESCAPE XlT 2004,
loaded, 24K, $15,995. Stk
6T1254A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264 .

FORD F-150 1999 Super Cab
Sport pkg., auto, air, low
miles, $9,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257 -1566

GMC ZR5 2002
4 door Crew Cab, 4x4,

loaded! $14,888
OnlyAtlll!I LaRlc!IlI __

l'lWr HctrrIqft;WfI C/wj tkiJJer
888-372-9336

FORD RANGER 2003 Super
Cab 4x4, low miles, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

DODGE CARAVAN, full power,
flms ,great, looks great.

$3~8~LINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
2003, loaded, HANDICAP
CONVERSION, lowered floor,
11K, call for details!
JEFF 8ENSON CAR CO.com

(734) 641-9750

GMC ENVOY Xl SlT 2902
4x4, 50K, pewter; all-pa.wer,
leather, CD, Bose avo, loaded I

$15,000 - (248) 593-99,;19

GMC JIMMY SlE 4X4.2g00,
130,000 miles, power,$un-
roof, power seats, cl~, 1
owner, $5500. 586~996·~g

GMC JIMMYSlS 2000 'dr.,
47,682 miles. "Newes," in
town". 12 mo. unlir1[ited
mileage warranty, $7,750~;
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.ciim

(734) 641-9750*:
.\%
"

FORD E250 CARGO VAN 199B
Start Your Own Busineess

With This: One! Only $3200
TYME (734) 455-5565

FORD EXPEDITION 2004 4'4,
fully loaded,leather, 25K,
$23,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD F-150 2003 Sport
extended cab, 1 owner, loaded,
tow pkg, 5,4 V-8, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORD.RANGER SUPERCAB
2004 4X4 FX4, save thousands
off new, $15,995. Stk 6T6150A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MERCURY VillAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORD E250 CARGO VAN 2002
V-6 auto. Black w/ grey interi-
or. 51,000 miles. Asking
$10,500. (734) 414-8240

FORD E250 CARGO VAN
2004, HD, clean, $15,495.
BiII Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD E350 2001, 15
passenger, 37K, $t3,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
FORD E350 2003 - 12
Passenger, 48,000 miles,
excellent condo Loaded.
$12,900. 734-326-7616

GMC SAVANA 1995 Hi-top
van Starcraft, 60K, $9,995.
Bob JeannDlle PGntiac

(734) 453-2500

TOYOTA TACOMA 2001 4 dr"
black, 82K, warranty avaiL,
stk#1Z840143, $19,995.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100 .

TERRY LITE 1999Travel Trailer
,25', extras, hitch assembly.
$10,800. 734-427-6743

FORD EXPEDITION XlT 2002
4x4, 3rd row seat, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
CX FORD EXPEDITION XlT 2005

4x4, third seat, save thousands
off new, $22,995. P19554

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD F-150-XLT
1991, runs great, new tires,
trailer tow, $2900/Best .

734-564-0481

Sporls Ulilily •MERCURY VillAGER ESTATE
1999, white/gold, quad seats,
3/45 warranty $7,950.

JEFF BENSON CAR,com
(734) 641-9750

Aulos Wanled • OODGE GRAND CARAVAN
2001 sport pkg, all options,
$7.995.

Fox EE-lZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

TOYOTA TACOMA 2001 4 dr.,
black, 82K, warranty avaiL,
stk#1Z840143, $19,995.

Serra Toyota
(24B) 699-7100

FORD F-250 SUPER DUTY
2001 37,000 miles, like new
cond., $1 B,BOO.
248-321-4141, 248-649-5045

FORD F150 XlT 1998
Supercab, V-B,· auto, black,
$9,795.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123 OlOS SilHOUETTE GlS

1998, leather, loaded, 1
owner, must see! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

HONDA CR-V EX 2003 ~D,
$17,988. ;'

Green Tag Sale ':
(248) 353-1300 .~

TiWaRCFF::

DDOGE GRAND CARAVAN
SPORT 2003, dual air,
$10,888.

Fox ~.7.ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Junk Cars Wanted •
FORD EXPEDITIONS XlT 2003
(3) Limited, 4x4, leather,
moon, starting at $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TOYOTA TUNDRA 2000 2 dr.,
tan, 93K, warranty avaiL,
stk#YS033264, $18,399.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

DlDS SilHOUETTE GlS
2003, silver, leather, chromes,
loaded,1 owner, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORD EXPLORER 1996 2 dr.
122,000 (mostly hlghway~
miles. AlC, Good condItion.
$3800. (248) 412-3407

NDA CR-V EX 2004,
cerf:lfled, $18,988. •

Green Tag Sale
(248) 353-1300

'lilMaRCFF.

CHEVY SUBURBAN IT 1999
4x4, loaded, leather, sunroof,
Touring package, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORD F250 2003 Crew Cab
XLT, 33K, loaded, $22.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORO WINDSTAR SEl 2000,
leather, quads, OVD, low miles
& 12 mo. warranty $9,950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO,com

. (734) 641-9750

TOYOTA TUNDRA 2000 2 dr.,
tan, 93K, warranty avail.,
stk#YS033264, $18,399.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

TOYOTA SIENNA 2002 5 dr.
wagon, silver, 114K, save,
stk# 2U346463, $12,470

Serra Toyola
(248) 699-7100

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

FORO EXPLORER 2004 4 dr.,
4x4, pw/pl, CD, $15,995. Stk
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CHEVY TRACKER 2000 H.T.,
auto, 4x4, 53K, $6,388.

Fox EE-lZ7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

HONDA PilOT EX 2003 Nav,
$19,988.

Green Tag Sale
(248) 353-1300 -

TiWaRCFF.

FORD RANGER 1993, 5
speed, great first truck,
Stk#'t6333A, $2,595.

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

4 Wheel Olive •FORD FREESTAR SE 2005, 7
passenger, vacation ready.
$13,995. Stk P19587

NDRTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MlIlI-Vans" G
TOYOTA SIENNA 2002 5 dr
wagon, silver, 114K, save,
stk# 2U346463, $12,470.

Serra Toyola
(248) 699-7100

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2001 4x4, leather, loaded,
$7,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002,
Z71 4*4, orange, 1 owner,
55K, only $18,495.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY VENTURE 1999, quad
seats, leather, dual air, full
power, $5,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY TRACKER 2000 4'4,
64K, auto, full power, CD, low
miles, great MPG, $7,950.

JEFF BENSON CAR.com
(734) 641-9750

Utility Trailers •
FORD RANGER 2002

Extended cab. 4 door. Very
low miles. Small down, $121

mo. Call for 20 min. credit
approval

TYME (7341 455-5556

FORD WINDSTAR lX 2000,
auto, air, .$6,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

MAZDA TRIBUTE ES 2001
4x4, V-6, 1 owner, loaded,
40,000 miles, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK·
734-525-0900

FORD EXPLORER XlS 2001
4x4, low miles, full power,
chromes, 12/12 warr. $8,450.

JEFF 6ENSDN CAR,com
(734) 641·9750

lANDSCAPE TRAilERS (2)
15 1/2 ft, 2 axle, 7000 gvw,
$3500. 20 ft. 3 axle, 9500
gvw, $4500. Tool boxes. Or
best offer. 313-304-6697

UNITED 2003 CONCESSION
TRAILER

8 1I2'x16' & 10' tall, double
axle, 6 ft. I/beam, alum in &
out. 1Lmter green, e1ect:ic & FORD R,c,NGER.1993
plumbing, 2 commerCial !reez- , , j

PrS Honda 3000 I"lflnNil!nr Very good conditIOn .. 29,000
$20,OOOibesl. 248-347-4350 111I:les. ::>LLUU, IJj-'-lJ IJ i-I):>! .. I

TOYOTA SIENNA 2002 5 dr.
Wagon, silver, 71 K, certified,
stk#2U425725, $14,805.

Serra Toyola
(248) 699-710G

CHEVY SilVERADO 2004
Extended cab 4x4, Z71 pkg,
11 K, $22,995.

Fox EE.7.ls
Chrysleru}eep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 1999, won 'I last, $3,995.

Fox EE-ll7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE DURANGO 2000
SLT Plus 4X4-Sharpl
leather,3rd seat, rear air, pvcy
giass, tow pkg, low mi. 48K,
Exc. Condo $10,850.

734-453-2801

FORD WINOSTAR 1999, It's
that time! Good miles, $7,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

RODEO LSE 2001 4x4, leather,
moon, power seat, CD, A5K,
cleanest in state, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900 -:.

FORD RANGER SUPER CA8
2004, 28K, Ford certified,
auto, air, $12,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800·257-1566

FORD EXPLORER XlT 1996
4x4 4 dr., perfect carfax, full
power, runs perfect, $4,500.
JEff BENSON CAR CO.com

(734) 641-975D

TOYOTA SIENNA 2002 5 dr.
Wagon. silver 71 K, certified,
s~k#2U425725 $14,SC5

Serra Toyota
It:l.Otij O!;H!-ijtltl

CHRYSLER VOYAGER 2001,
burgundy w/gray interior, full
pO'fle", good niles. pr'ced fo;
qUICK 321e, ~n;;nc:'!lg aval:al>e

rni IINS \'1nWR <;,il,: FS
'WAYNE 1)34:, 72H6,6

FORD WINDSTAR lX 2001,
extra clear Jreat rei)' $7995
Bill Brown Ford

(134) 022-0U30

TOUAREG 2004
\/-6 Loaded. 60,000 miles
Excellent conditionl $22.900

I \248j 13'(-0035

"That's it! That's our new home!"
They logged on to our website,

hometownlife.com and then clicked on HOMES

in .the menu bar at the top' of our home page.

They selected a Realtor®and looked at a whole

lot of listings and-bingo I-they found their

next home.

As easy as that.

They never left the house_

They discovered that hometownlife.com's

HOME site is user-friendly, interactive and has

tens of thousands of local listings from area

Realtors,

Are you looking for a home?

Log on to hometown life_com and get ready to

have a "That's it!" moment.
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Ir-::,u'=- JiHhfTfF.s
Chry~ler-Jeep

CAVAU~'~~'~)O~:~':l~~,auto. I.11.F2~l ~ i air, CD, iow miles, $8,950.
~ JOHN ROGIN BUICK CHRYSLER 3UOe 2005, low

ACURA Rt 2001 3.5 NAVI 734-525-0900 miles, Hemi, sharp, $28,433,
, 6 CHEVY IMPALA 2002 Livonia Chrysler JeepBlack wi tan Interior, cd (066) 865 8112

changer wi Bose sound sys" Very clean, 1 owner. 40,000 -
tern, dealer maintained, all miles. Asking $8900/ best. CHRYSLER300M 2001
service records, perfect condo Call: 734-753-5688 Leather, moon. Immaculate
72,000 miles, $15,900 CLASSIC 2005, $9,988. condition. Start your credit

Call: 248-890-5640 with this one!
GreenTag Sale $99 down, $108 mo.
(248) 353-1300 TYME (734) 455-5566

1i!IMi!IIRCFF CHRYSLER 300M 2001,
IMPALA 2005, ,$12,988, moonroof, chromes, heated

Green Tag Sale seats, 45K warranty, $10,995
(246) 353"1300 JEFF BENSON CAR CO,com'I"aMi!IRCFF (734) 641-9750

P4 (*) Observer &Eccentric I Sunday, March 19,1006

~
'Sports ,Utility " •
,, "'~

Sports Ulility •

TOYOTA 4RUNNER 2002 4
dr., black, 38K, warranty avail.
stk#29074745, $21,845.

11>'''" Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

TOYOTA AAV4 2001 4x4 4dr.,
silver, 50~, certified,
stk#10079788, $14,565,

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

Sports 1Itilily •

TOYOTA RAV4 2001 41<44dr"
silver, 50K, certified,
slk#10079788, $14,565

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

TOYOTA RAV4 1999 4x4 4 dr.,
black, 122K, budget priced,
slk#X7143586, $9,220,

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

TOYOTA RAV41999 4x4 4 dr,
black, 122K, budget priced,
slk#X7143586,89,220,

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

TOYOTA 4RUNNER 2002 4
dr., black, 38K, warranty avail.
slk#29074745,821,845.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

TOYOTA RAV4 2001 4x4 4dr"
silver, 61 K, warranty avail.
slk#10035142, $13,930,

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

TOYOTA RAV42001 4x4 4dr ..
silver, 61 K, warranty avail.
Slk#10035142, $13,930,

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

TOYOTA RAV4 2003 4X4 4
dr., silver, 37K, certified, stk#
36070796, $18,360,

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

TOYOTA RAV4 2003 4X4 4
dr., silver, 37K. certified, stk#
36070796, $18,360,

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

TROOPER LS 2000 White,
4x4,1 owner, sharp! $9.950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sports & Imported •

AUOI A6 OUATRO 2002
Leather & heated seats, sun-
roof, Bose stereo, excel.
cond., $19,500.

734-558-1194

DATSUN 300 ZX 1984· Rare
50th anniversary edition,
turbo, low miles-, silver,
$1800/best 734-716-2905

SAAB 2006 9.3 2.0T Conver·
tible. 5 speed auto. Power
steering/ brakes/ seats/ door·
locks/ windows. Air. cruise,
tilt, AM/FM/CD, ASS. Leather,
alarm. Less than 300 miles,
834,499, (586) 254-9503

SCION 2005 2 dr., purple,
30K, warranty avail.,
slk#50010900, $17,655,

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

SCION 20052 dr., purple,
30K, warranty avail.,
slk#50010900, $17,655,

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

SU8ARU WRX WAGON 2004
68,000 hwy miles. 30 mpg,
Fastl Great in snow. Yakima
rack. $14,900. 248·245·0427.

~
~
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc.
cond, $7400 (248) 545-1391

OOOGE 1970 CHARGER S/E
Excelient to mint cond., 90,000
original' miles, 383 Magnum,
all original Mopar engine &
parts, Appraised at $25,000
will sacrifice $19,500/best.

586-431-9111

ELDORADOS 1983 2 south·
ern cars, needs repair
S2100/best. (248) 426~9812
rORD G:f:L:~Y.Y 198':' 3,?!1

"~'i<:"I',,~1 7~1, ni!0'

, S:j~iOO :~+'34::<'(]".'

BUick •

CENTURY 2001, full power,
only $5,995. Financing avail·
able.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(at Stark Road) LIVONIA

877.296.6283
www.thayerauto.com

*Example based on '01 Taurus w!$1000 down, 60 mas @ 6.45%. **Example '03 Focus w/$1000 down, 72 mos. @ 5.74%.
With approved credit. Pictures may not represent actual vehicles. Prior sales excluded. Offer ends 3·31·06.

HOURS
Mon, & Thurs, 9am - 9pm

Tues., Wed, & Frl.
gem - 6pm

Sat. 9am - 4pm

CENTURY 2002 4 dr., 57K,
one owner, $7.995.

Fox EL'ilZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
LESABRE 2004 Limited, 29K,
leather, loaded, $17,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE L1MITEO 2001,
maroon, only 40K, $10,995.
Bob Jeannolle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2000, lan,
leather, only 43K.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac I -----'---'---

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE, 2001, lan,
leather, chrome wheels,
$9,995,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2003 Ullra,
$18,968,

Green Tag Sale
(248) 353-1300

1i!IMi!IIRCFF
PARK AVENUE 2003, light
bronze, leather, loaded, only
7,000 miles. $21,950.

JOHN ROGIN OUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL OS 2003, $12,988,
Green Tag Sale
(248) 353-1300

1i!IMi!IIRCFF
tymeauto.com

Call for 20 minute credit
approval. Ail cars warrantied

734-455-5506

Cadillac •

CAOILLAC 2000 SEVILLE,
STS Fully loaded, black/black.
Michelin tires, Ailoy wheels,
110.000 highway miles, great
condo $8900. 248·476·9434
CTS 2005, black, 10,000
miles, loaded. 1 owner,
$24,950,

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

DEVILLE 1998, red, super
sharp! Only $5,295.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
DEVILLE 2001, leather,
loaded, clean, $10,995.

Fox EL'ills
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-0740

DEVILLE 2001. blue, leather,
sharp, $13,995,
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DEVILLE 2005, 3 to choose,
loaded, leather, chromes, 5/50
warranty, starting at $22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

ELOORADO 1991 - 36,000
miles, beige. cloth roof,
leather. garage kept. non-
smoker $5500, 248·496·6411

chev~otet. •

CAVALIER 2003 4 dr., priced
to sell, $6,995.

Chevrolet •

IMPALA LS 2006, $12,98S,
Green Tag Sale
(248) 353-1300

TaMaRCFF
IMPALA SS 2006, $19,98B,

Green Tag Sale
(248) 353-1300

TaMaRCFF
LUMINA 1998, auto, air,
clean, $2,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) B65-8112

MALIBU 1999
Auto, Air. Immaculate! $2650

TYME (734) 456-5666

MALIBU 2003, fuil power,
$10,995, Sik P19600

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

MALIBU 2003, V·6, full power,
Immaculate & affordable!
$8,450. Warranty tool
JEFF BENSON CAR CO,com

(734) 641-9750

MALIBU 2005 Classic , low
miles, Stock #P4739, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MALIBU LS 2004
2 to choose!
From $12,888.

New style ...
OnlyAItoo _ CllaVI'Illel

ilWr ikimetoWil CflwY fmJ$f
888·312-9836

MALIBU LS 2005, $12,988,
Green Tag Sale
(24a) 353-1300

TaMaRCFF

MONTE CARLO LS 2004, 17K,
$14,988,

Green Tag Sale
(24S) 353-1300

TaMaRCFF

MONTE CARLO SS 2001
$10,888
DIllY At

I.IlU laRlCIleCll_l
l0!J: H(fmttlJ~ C.Wi fM;iIff

$SS·m-91136

MONTE CARLO SS 2003,
$14,988,

Green Tag Sale
(248) 353-1300

ml.\liillIi'iCIF~

www.lwmetownlife.com

Chrysler-Plymouth • Dodge •

STRATUS RT 2003, leather,
mint cond .• $1~,888.

Fox ELcl7.s
Chryslet'-jeep

(734) 455-B740

CHRYSLER 300M 2004, iava
red, leather, moon, chromes,
$17,880,

Fox :EE-i7.ls
Chryslet'-jeep

(734) 455-8740
STRATUS BE 2000, 4 cylin-
der, auto, loaded, dark red
w/charcoal Interior, great
mileage, saves gas.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

STRATUS SXT 2005 4 dr"
17K, only $12,500,

Eox ~-llls
Chryslet'-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER LHS 1996 4 Or"
air, alarm, auto, pI, cruise,
CD, anti-lock brakes, pw,
ps, am-fm stereo, sunroof,
leather. 51,000 miies.
$4,900 - 240-545-8146

CHRYSLER SEABRING 1997
JX Convertible. 6 cyl., tilt,
power, air, nice car. $2,800.
24S-4Bl-3741, 734-781-5679

CONCORD LXI- 1999
Loaded wih leather, $5195

MW AUTO
734-306-0366

Ford •

CROWN VICTORIA 2005, 18K,
leather, like new Ford
certified, $15,980.

VILLAGE FORO
800-257-1566

ESCORT 1995
Low miles Good condition
$1400, (734) 751-0244

ESCORT ZX2 2002, aulD,
pw/pl, great, on gas & the
pocket bookl Stk#P19573,
$7,595,

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

ESCORT-2 X2 199B
Full power, sunroof. $3895.

MW AUTO
734-306-0356

. PT CRUISER 2001 Touring
Edition, CD, alloys, $8,450
includes 1? mo. warranty.
JEf ;. BE;~SON CAR CO.com

(734) 641-9750

PT CRUISER 2001, pw/pl, a
blast to drive! Stk#6T1344A, 1-"",,=~c;;;;7,;;:::--
$7,995,

NORTH OROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

PT CRUISER 2003, auto,
chrome wheels, $9,895. .

Fox ~-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS SE 2000, auto, leather,
Sony audio pkg, carfax
perfect! $6,450.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO,com

(734) 641-9750PT CRUISER LTD 2003,
$11,980,

Green Tag Sale
(24B) 353-1300

TiIMiIRCFF
FOCUS SE 2002, 32K, auto,
like new,,$7,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-15.66PT CRUISER TOURING 2002,

$9,900,
Green Tag Sale
(248) 353-1300

TaMaRCFF
FOCUS SE '2003, auto, "'air,
pw/pl, CD, priced to sell,
$8,995, Stk 19451

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

SEBRING 2002. V·6, leather,
moon, chromes, low miles,
garage kept. like new! $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FOCUS SE 2005, $11,908,
Green Tag Sale
(240) 353-1300

Ti!lMaRCFF
SEBRING 2005 Convertihle,
16,000 actual miles, $14,995.

Fox~-i.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FOCUS WAOON 2003, family
friendly, tundra green,
$10,895,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
SEBRING CONVERTIBLE,
1999 High mileage. in good
condition. $4000 or best offer.
734-464-6825

FOCUS ZTS 2000, nice car!
$5,995. Financing available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOCUS ZTS 2002, plenly of
pep & ready to go, $9,150.
Sik 19451

NORTH OROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

SEBRING CONVERTIBLE-JXI
1999, Loaded wih leather,
$5195 MW AUTO,

313-999-8695

SEBRING LXi 2001
Convertible, white, loaded,
pre'Spring priced at only
$6,995, Call Bob (734) 721-
1616 Deaier,

FOCUS ZX3 2002, c~rtified,
$10,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030SEBRING LXi 2002 sharp
":',VP,I c:;upel CD, lp,aHlef
1'; nnt; mill" ',,";i,',wll1 SCJ ()S()

jEfF BENSGN GAR CD.com
(734) 641-9750

FORO 500 SEt. 2005, 'Nio.y
, ,.",,, ~("',") C'",~ air, <::"1<.00:;i ilk 6T"891\-· .• -

I
, NORTH BROTHERS FORD

(734) 524-1264

FORD FOCUS 2002 ZX5 4 de,
hatch back, grey int.lext.,auto.
6 cd, 79,000 miles, exec. condo

$7500/best 734-667-1306

MUSTANG 2004 2 dr., Coupe,
auto, air. 3,000 miles, like
new, $14,780.

VILLAGE FORO
800-~57-1566

MUSTANG 2006, 22K, loaded,
$16,995,

Fox ~-ills
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Dodge' " .. --.

INTREPID 1999, moonroof,
nice car, only $4,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

INTREPID SE 2002 V-6,
51,000 miles. Full power, sun·
roof. New tires/ brakes. Exc. I ,-,==,--,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,=-
cond, $7400, SOLD SOLO

NEON SE 2002
Silver. Loaded. 23,000 miles.
Exc. condition. $7900. Call

(734) 634-0181

,
\

http://www.thayerauto.com
http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
2003, Summers coming, be
ready, $16,595. P19538

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG COUPE 1998
All Black Beauty! S9k miles.

Auto. First $5500 takes!
TYME (734) 455-5566

MUSTANG GT 2003, low
rnHes, auto, $16,980,

VILLAGE FORD
800-257·1566

MUSTANG LX 2004, black on
black, 23K, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG LX 2005, silver,
o~ly 10K, aUIO, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 1997,

Full povver, $2895.
MW AUTO.

734-306·0358

TAURUS 2000, nice car, must
seel $6,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2003, moon-
roof, $9,488,

OtJ,'yAt
i.lIU llllllcne ~1'IIl1ll
¥!Wt HmrdlMwr. (~~wyf);!l1.0I'

666-372-9336

TAURUS SE 1999 black
w/gray cloth, CD, moonroof,
45,000 mile warranty, $5,950.
JEFF BENSON.CAR CO.com

(734) 641-9750

TAURUS SE 2001 4 dr., sHver,
fully loaded, pw/pl, ale, cd
player, runs & drives great!

117,000 miles, $3,500.
Melissa: 734-644-1158

TAURUS SE 2002, pw/pl,
cruise, tilt, nice car, only
$6,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

TAURUS SEl 2001 24V-V6,
loaded, leather, moon roof,
alloy wheels, all power, 12/12
warranty, $6,950, Save
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.com

, (734) 641-9750

TAURUS SES 2003, certified,
full of gas & ready to QO
$9,995. Slk 6T6072A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS SES 2003. readv ::::
QO, under $10,00Q, 6T6072A

~10PTW PP0TWf;QQ ~('.Qn

.~1ntrit

Ford •

TAURUS SHO 1995 hard 10
find this nice. loaded.
moonroof. MAKE OFFER!
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.com

(734) 641-9750

TAURUS WAGON 2000, 26K,
must see, like new, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-.1700

Honda •

ACCORD 1999 Coupe, $9,988.
Green Tag Sale
(248) 353-1300

T'ilMaRCFF
ACCORO EX L 2003, V-6
Coupe, $17,988.

Green Tag Sale
(24B) 353-1300

TiIMI!1RCFF
ACCORD SE COUPE 2002,
$12,988.

Green Tag Sale
(248)353-1300

Ti!IIMilIRDFF
CIVIC 200"3 51 - Very clean,
low mileage, blue, excellent
condition, $14,995. Ask for
Ted: 734-455-8999

CIVIC EX 1997 2 dr., loaded,
black, 5 speed w/moonroof,
custom eXhaust, $6,950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO,com

(734) 641-9750

CIVIC EX 20BO 5 speed,
$9,988.

Green Tag Sale
(248) 353-1300

Ti!IIMilIRCFF
CIVIC EX 2004, auto, CD,
moonroof, carfax pefect, like
new! $15,500. Warranty too!
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.com

(734) 641-9750

CIVIC HYBRID 2004, 5 speed,
$17,988.

Green Tag Sale
(248) 353·1300

T'ilMaRCFF
CIVIC HYBRID 2005, $18,888.

Green Tag Sale
(248) 353-1300

'RIMi:'IRDFF
CRY 2001 EX - AWD, auto,
CD, air, power windows, ABS,
61,000 miles, spotless,
$12,600. 248-547'9911

HONDA CRV LX 2005 4X4
21\ 'iter. 1\ cyi., 5 s:Jeed auto
air. pvo//pl. ',:"warily, 8,000
1">10111 "1il~c <::111 on!' P1r"R;:;:.

OilS, ailer tipn

ES300 1999 120,000 miles.
Leather, sunroof, New brakes!
battery! tires. Runs & drives
great! Very clean. $9000.
(734) 788-7999

ECLIPSE GT 2006. auto,
LEX!JS RX3CC! 2001 tt7,OOO I G:ee" lag S2ie

2 tone ext.. i'''''''''',['"t rr.f1-Qrn(>~~' :::yr 1 (248) 353-1300
,:ol1Jsr )'JO 586·53'[·3'724 rn~~CFf'

Kill •

AMANTl2005, $19,98B.
Green, Tag Sale
(24B) 353-1300

Ti!IIMilIRCFF
, KIA 2001

Leather, power moon. Great
on gas! $49 down, $108 ·mo.

Call for 20 min. credit
approval

TYME (734) 455·5566

OPTIMA LX 2005, V-6, allOY
wheels, CD, auto, only 23K,
save! $12,900.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.com

(734) 641·9750

SEDONA 2002
Very low Miles, Great on
Gas. $1800 below Black

Book. Only $99 down
TYME (734) 455-5566

,." AT l 0 N A 1..

SPORTAGE-Llmlled' edition
2001, 80,000 miles, Silver
Gray, 4 x 4, Good condition.

(734) 293-5170

Jeep •

CHEROKEE 1999 Classic 4'4,
only 68K, full power, 12 mo.
warranty. Cal! for details!
JEFF BENSON CAR CO,com

(734) 641-9750

GRAND CHEROKEE 2002. V-
8, leather, moon, chromes,
$11,8BB.

Fox EE.I7..s
Chrysler.jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND CHEROKEE 2003,
4x4, loaded, sharp, $13,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-B112

JEEP LIBERTY LIMITED
2002 4 Dr,; air, auto, pi,
cruise, CD, anti·lock brakes,
pw, ps, am-1m stereo,
leather, 4x4, V6, heated
Mats, fully loaded, 82K
highway miles, non-smoker
$10,200 - 313-2B2-8547

WRANGLER 1999 soft top,
super sharp! Burgundy,
chromes, oniy $8,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WRANGLER SAHARA EDITION
2003, loaded, $16,733.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

leXlIS (8
ES 300 1999, white, loaded,
low miles, very sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

2 or More Al This PriceS89~:r24\
~

2006 Nissan
PAT FINDER

2006 Nissan
ALTlMA2.5S

2 or. More Al This Price

S24B~
2006'Nissan

MURANOAWD
2 or More Al This Price

S2B4~
2006 Nissan
MAXIMASE

2 or More Al This Price

S2BB~
2006 Nissan

QUEST3.5
2 or More At This Price

21,330·
'Plus tax, tille, lie., dast & doc. fee, All rehales to dl*llBr. See dBaierfor details. "*Subjectto lease credit approval.
All rebates included where applicable. Must be eligible for NMAC lease loyalty. Option to purchase at lease end at

, predetermin.ed price, Lessee responsiblefor excass weal & tear. All leases based on 12,000 miles per year -15
cents pat mile charge inexcess. $4000total due atsigning includes 1stpaymel11, st!curilv dep., taxon down pymt.,
title &. platesextra.Paymentsplus\ax, All offers:subjectto availabilItY,must be eligibfecollegegrad.mustlake
delivery from dealer stock. Pictures may not represent actual vehicle. Air prior sales exc1uded. Expires 3-31-06.
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Automotive IIIMETOWN/llacom \
Pontiac (I) Toyola •Saturn •Mazda .. MltSllblShl <I> Pontiac (I)

GRAND AM 2004 4 dr., 3 10
choose. Only $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO AM 2004, 39K,
spotless ebony finish, 36 mo.
warranty, loaded, $10,500.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.com

(734) 641-9750
SUNFIRE 2003, red, sunroof,
sharp, 33K, $8,99S,
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 tymeauto,com
Cal! for 20 minute credit

approval. All cars warrantled
734-455-55B6

AVALON 2002 4 dr., blackl
44K, certified, stk#2U21229Qi
$21,355. ,;

Serra Toyota 'c

(248) 699-7100

GRANO PRIX GT2 2004,
black, power moon, $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MAZDA 626 ES 2001,
moonroof, leather, V-6, CD,
45,000 mile warranty, $8,450.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO,com

(734) 641-9750

ECLIPSE RS 2001, black 5
speed, full power, 17" alloys &
low miles, 12 mo. warranty,
only $9,950. Just· like new!
JEFF BENSON CAR CO,com

(734) 641·9750

GRANO AM 2003, black beau·
1y, sharp, $B,995.

Fox EE'ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-.8740

l-300 2004, 4 Cyl. automatic,
low mUes, exc. cond. 24!34
mpg. (734) 788-0215

L200 2002. silver, loaded, full
power, only $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND PRIX SE 2002, dark
red, charcoal Interior, loaded
wlpower equipment. Priced
for quick sale.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1816

SUNFIRE 1998
$2895.

MW AUTO
734·30B-0356

SL1199B
Allto, Air. $2500. Can finance

with onl;y $99 down.
TYME (734) 455-5566

AVALON 2002 4 dr" whil~
74K, certified, stk#2U19B3S~
$18,625, :;:

Serra Toyota.
(246) 699·7100 :;

AVALON 2002 4 dr., while;
74K, certified, stk#2U198352i
$18,625. . :

Serra Toyota ::
(246) 699-7100. :

MAZDA 6 2005, $14,98B.
Green Tag Sale
(24B) 353-1300

TiIMI!1RDFF
SL 2002, 34 MPG! Moonroof,
auto, CD, loaded, 24 mo.
warranty too! $6,950.
JEFF BENSON CAR CO,com

(734) 641-9750Mercury ., NISScln •

COUGAR 1999 2 dr. Coupe,
green, 94K, budget priced,
slk#X562734B, $7,050.

Serra Toyota
(246) 699-7100

COUGAR 1999 2 dr. Coupe,
green, 94K, budget priced,
slk#X5627348, $7,050.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

GRANO AM GT 2002, silver,
one owner, 47K, $9,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VIBE 2005; white, auto, air, 3
to choose from,. $13,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 It(Jill tlOIl'lIt ift.co m
GRAND AM GT 2003, moon-
roof, monsoon, chrome
wheels, $12,995. Slk P19544

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
. (734) 524-1264

Toyola •

Salufil •
OldsmobIle (8 AVALON 2002 4 dr., black,

44K, certified, stk#2U212295,
$21,355.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699·7100

'CAMRY 2002 4 dr" black;
38K, certified, Slk#2U03000~
$14,00S, ..

Serra Toyota
(248) 699·7100

COUGAR 2001, V-6, auto, low
miles, black, $8,980.

VILLAGE FORD
800-257-1566

GRANO AM GT 2003, green,
one owner, only $10,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

L·200 2003, leather, sunroof,
abs, loaded, 37,000 miles,
6cd" one owner, Black.
$11,400. (734) 591-1969

ACHIEVA 1997 - 93,000
miles, sporty, runs great,
$2900/besl. 734-513-2250

ALERO 2000
Power moon, leather. One
owner. Immaculate! $49

down, $116 mo.
TYME (734) 455-55B6

GRANO AM SE 2003, loaded,
4 to choose starting at
$10,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

COUGAR 2002, aUlo, pw/pl,
slk#P19522, $9,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

GRAND MARQUIS 2000 GS
New brakes, tires, tune-up.
Blue, 74,000 miles, exc cond,
$7000. 734-522-7431

GRAND MAROUIS 200S, like
new, 2 to choose from,
$14,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

ALERD 2001, this one has it
all, leather, moon, CD, power
everything. A real gem at
only $5,995. Call Bob,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 2006 9-3 2.0T"

$165*Pontiac (I)GRANO MARQUIS LS 2004
Ultimate sedan, loaded,
leather, V-8 4.6l, only 4,500
actual miles. Asking $18,000
or best offer. (734) 455·3321

GRAND MARQUIS LS UlTI-
MATE 2003 'One owner.
Heated leather $eats. loaded!
Like new condo 31,600 miles.
$14,900. (248) 348·4406

MERCURY SABLE 2003 LS
PREMIUM 3 seat wagon, all
options, extended warranty,
new cond., 24,000 miles,
$12,500/besl. 734-453-3956

MYSTIOUE 1996 4 dr., blue,
100K, budget priced,
slk#L8TK6193, $2,510.

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

A2TEK 2003, while, 38K,
$11,995, sharp!
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
20069-7X

AZTEK 2004
$12,41\8
OnryAt

i.lIU laIIlIlI1e Ct1eVI'llllll
Yaw rmm1ifI'Jwft CMry &Mitr

$88-372-9836
GRAND PRIX 2005

$14,888
(JlJb' At

i.lIU l.aR1<l1e ~1'IIlIll
Yallf HpmetrJwr<{bew {)qalet

8B8-372-1la36

2006 SAAB9-3
CONVERTIBLE

$299*MYSTIOUE 1996 4 dr., blue,
100K, budget priced,
slk#L8TK6193, $2,510.

Serra Toyota
(246) 699-7100

BONNEVILLE 1995 - 6 cyl,
one owner, new brakes & bat-
tery, rebuilt engine, exe cond,
$3000. 246-852-4635

FIREBIRD 1996 Convertible,
immaculate! 68K, leather,
chrome wheels, call for details
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.com

(734) 641-9750
GRANO PRIX GT 2003, only
23K. black 4 dr" heated leather,
mor:n~~U, pcrt8C~ S~;,90C
JEFF BENSON CAR CO.com

(734) 641-9750

SABLE lS 2002, premium,
navy, 1 owner, new car trade,
$10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO PRIX GT 2002, power
moon, only 55K, $10,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500Mllsublshi , Ii)
GRAND .~M GT 2lHl1 L0~dsd
Rod ~b.OOJ '''1::2;, ~Je'.'.' tires
;",HM" "e., (Gi;.'Jn

SERRA Tovota Scion
35080 Grand River Rd,. Farmington Hills, MI48335 _,

801J.596,-600~
www.serratotasClOn.COm

http://www.hometownli/e.com
http://www.serratotasClOn.COm
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Toyola I) Toyola - I) Toyola - I) Toyola - 0 I) Toyola I) Volkswagen • Volkswagen •

CAMRY 2002 4 dr" black,
65K. warranty avail.
stk#2U017298, $14,795,

Serra Toyota
(246) 699·7100

CAMRY 2002 4 dr" silver,
44K, certified, stk#2U105423,
$14,930,

Serra Toyola
(246) 699·7100

CAMRY 2003 4 dr., desert
sand, 50K, warranty avail.,
s'k#3U208019, $16,500,

Serra Toyota
(246) 699-7100

CELICA 2002 2 dr. Hatchback,
silver, 48K, certified,
s'k#20134491, $15,110,

Serra Toyota
(246) 699·7100

COROllA 2003 4 dr" silver,
69K, warranty avail.,
stk#3Z034797, $12,320,

Serra Toyota
(246) 699-7100

"It's All About Result~"
Observer & E.;:.;:cntri.;:
I-BOO-579-SELL

CAMRY 2003 4 dr., desert
sand, 50K, warranty avail.,
stk#3U208019, $16,500,

Serra Toyota
(246) 699·7100

CEUCA 2002 2 dr. Hatchback,
silver, 48K, certified,
stk#20134491, $15,110.

Serra Toyota
(246) 699·7100

PRIUS 2005 4 dr, Wagon,
black, 27K, save,
s'k#53064373,$24 ,690,

Serra Toyota
(246)699·7100

PRIUS 2005 4 dr. Wagon,
black, 27K, save,
s'k#53064373, $24,690,

Serra Toyota
(246) 699·7100

CHEVY ALUMNA 1996,
Loaded, needs motor, work,
body excellent. $1000.
(734)261-2037CAMRY 2004 4 dr., silver,

30K, certified, stk#4U892866,
$18,580,

Serra Toyota
(246) 699·7100

CAMRY 2004 4 dr." silver,
34K, warranty avail,
s'k#4U858537, $17,485,

Serra Toyota
(246) 699·7100

COROLLA 2003 4 dr., silver,
69K, warranty avail.,
stk#3Z034797, $12,320,

Serra Toyota
(246) 699-7100

COROLLA 2005, auk
$13,988,

Green Tag Sale
(248) 353-1300

TaMaADFF

SCIDN-XA 2006, Burgundy,
loaded! 31 city/38 Highway.
Gap Ins. $14,500 or take over
pmts. 'iv/app. (586) 977·2613

BEETLEGLX2002,
moon, leather, $14,888.

On/yAt
lIIlJ lallll:IIe Ghll1lrtlet
}';)t<f ii'NWW.:P)) @;,>;Y!kiW1'

88N72·1lll38

AulDS Under $2000 •

CAMAY ,2003 4 dr., aspen
gray, 57K, warranty avail.
s'k#3U656414, $13,825,

Serra Toyola
(246) 699·7100

COROLLA 2004 4 dr.,
gold/tan, 24K, save,
stk#4C2608893, $15,970,

Serra Toyota
(246) 699·7100

COROLLA 2004 4 dr., gray,
33K, warranty avail.
stk#4Z336399, $14,500,

Serra Toyota
(246) 699·7100

PRIUS 2005 4 dr, Wagon,
White, 46K, certified,
s'k#53070275, $26,945,

Serra Toyota
(246) 699·7100

PASSAT V6 2001
4 Dr., air, auto, pi, cr,uise,
CD, antHock brakes, pw,
full service history, 1
owner, ps, am-fm stereo,
sunroof, leather,57k miles.
Great condition! Dealer
maintained. $11j500/best.
Call Jeff at 248-807"1362

C"AMRY 2002 4 dr., black,
~K, warranty avail.
~2U017298, $14,795,
l.A. Serra Toyota
r (246) 699·7100
~MRY 2002 4 dr., medium
tMue, 55K, certified,
s[k#20050720, $14,570,
~ Serra Toyota
7'- (246) 699-7100

RY 2002 4 dr., medium
tUe, 55K, certified,

sIl<#20050720, $14,570,
r Serra Toyola
'~ (246) 699-7100

(AMRY 2002 4 dr" silver,
tfK, certified, stk#2U105423,
tf4,930,f£ Serra Toyota
0'" (246) 699·7100

CAMRY 2002 4 dr., silver,
56K, warranty avail"
stk#2U514875, $13,130,

Serra Toyota
(246)699·7100

CAMRY 2002 4 dr., silver,
56K, warranty avail.,
stk#2U514875, $13,130,

Serra Toyota
(248) 699-7100

Call to place your ad at
1-000-579-SElI«355) ,

CELICA 2003 2 dr. Hatchback,
siiver, 15K, certified,
stk#30164440, $16,550,

S.rra Toyota
(246) 699·7100

CAMRY ,2004 4 dr., silver,
34K, warranty avail.
s'k#4U858537, $17,485,

Serra Toyota
(246) 699·7100

CELICA 2003 2 dr. Hatchback,
silver, 15K, certified,
stk#30164440, $16,550,

Serra Toyota
(246) 699·7100

COROLLA 2004 4 dr.,
gold/tan, 24K, save,
stk#4C2608093, $15,970,

Serra Toyota
(248) 699·7100

JETTA 2000
dark Red Beauty w/ power

moon. All options'. $99 down,
$131 mo. No co-signer
needed, no turn downs
TYME (7341455-5566

fORO TEMPO 19$4
$2K,4 dr. Green. Great cond,
SEE AT: 5 & Levan Mobil

Reduced to $1775:
734-953-0229, 734-891-4594

CAMRY 2003 4 dr., aspen
gray, 57K, warranty avail.
s'k#3U656414, $13,825,

Serra Toyota
(246) 699-7100

COROLLA 2004 4 dr" gray,
33K, warranty avail.
s'k#4Z336399, $14,500,

Serra Toyota
(246) 699·7100

PRIUS 2005 4 dr. Wagon,
white, 46K, certified,
stk#53070275, $26,945,

Serra Toyota
(246) 699·7100

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE COM

Call t. ptace your ad at
HOO'579-SElt(7355)

~~~~e~~~i~~uto,50,840aclualmliesuuu.I1'!r!s..~~!., 'J.2I'o
1999 TAHOE LT4X4 . . ,0" ONLY $IIJA.
Pewter leather; dual air; running boards '''.<o " ~.~.. :':., III" .'"
200l SATURN ION 2 POORQUAP .•••' _.
White, sunroof, level2, aifoVSI pqwer, 1~,800 miles.~,."~~...,... ;.... ,,,.,;8:~':.;:,I ~~

~~:~I~~~~eY,'cD,V6, lowf1)lleL.r.~!'-W!AIH?.v~rl.'3 ..
200lGRANP PRIX GT . , if ' Ff.AWLESS,II~ _,
WhIte, sunroof, leather, H.U.D, 32,300 miles " ~ , .

~~o~~~~~~~r,auto, power opti9ns, low miles rp.II..J!.<.I:f.Q.!.~J.'4,111
~~~~,~~::~~~ns,lowmlfes , ,'-l'J~lA~,P.!!lJ(~Mf..'UH
2004 RENPEZVOUS FE 1I~_,
Gold, ex plus package, feather; 3rd seat, 22,300 miles..PJ.~....q{ '••,... .
200S GRANP PRIX GT FUSION ' II~ ,A.
Orange, lullpower, lawmiles"""""''',,,,,,,J.~9J!(If.,Qq~)yJJlt',! •• '"'

~~~t~~~At~t~~~:te~~~....""",,!Ml~JBl:JP.!IIU.'
~~~t::~~~:~tfff:~34~s" ,,,,!1,4lW' ••• '
~~~o~,E,~~~:":'~~a~:eels,lawmiles,..,.,,'-l?J~lA~.P..Q.'~Efl2tn'
~~~:w~~~~Rt,c~N;'t'ot~ffe~I.~S.~~~~~LLI~...,.,~'!lf.,lI,r.t.,13l.

2,5 Iite'r turbo, automatic cruise, tilt, ASS
traction control, power seat, dual zone auto
climate control, alloy wheels, power
windows & locks, keyless remote, CD player,
side curtain air bags. Stock #23878

Offer Expires April 3, 2006

B' ..... ,",:-. ..•
FORD RD, at WAYNERD,

1NESTLAND
Open Monday it Thursday 8-9

Tuesday", wednesday
and .rlday 8-6

AVAILABLE TO All PLAN CUSTOMERS

$22271 LEASE PER MONTH
FOR 24 MONTHS

$1,500' Due at Signing (After application of $1 ,000
VCF Loyalty and $2,000 AZ Lease Bonus')

;:yfus taxes. title and rea/stretfon fees
r~A.~':i1~~"-;;;:;;.B;·-~~~~uJiR-;:R>~~~m"~.:,~~ '.'1

!:~"",~<l#.~~::~~.Y ..,{:j~~,Wfff, ,~,,~,~~~ ~~

V!" (I'. ~()C"O~~I; .FROM

[J}.'\:'
L:t!.L

'$1,000 VCF Loyalty, and $2,00C AZ LeaSe Bonus for Ford Ai"l Pian-eligjbi~ ;e"sees wi1l1 existing Volvo Car
Finane€! North Am"lIDa lease open IC'Iat leas: One y"ar or that has been c'osed lor r.o mom than one year
Offered through Volvo Gar Finance Amenca by partlcipahllg Volvo rataliers through April 3. 2006, Subject to
credit approval and avallabrilly from existing retailer mventcry, Delivery oy Apnl 3, 2006 required Retailer

~8&'es~i~V;~oa;.g ~~~~ °au~~~~r 6~~:ia~~eddel&~~~~~~~;~g ¥gt:1 ~t~~~t~lyc~:~~en~~ il:~~~3f~2.aC~~\~
due at signing after application of $1 ,000 VCF Loyalty and .52,000 AZ Lease Bonus t~cludes Capitalized Cost
Reduction: $3.000; Requ,red Refundable Security DepOSIt: $250: Aoquisltlon Fee: $595: and F'lst Month's
Payment: $223, Less.ee may purchase at lease end for $20,554 plus any official fees, taxes or other charges
It. purchase option IS not exerolsed. custome' lIable for $.20.lmlle 'over' 0,500 mlleeiyear and a, $395
disposition fee, Not all lessees Will quality for Volvo Car Finance lease, See your authorized Volvo retailer for
oomplete details.@ ,

5··'114' ..•.•.. 0' .F'; ·T·· ·····R····0.. y. part of the• M. ...•...•• i' .;..'....., Elder Automotive Group
1819 MAPLELAWN • MAPLE ROAD AT CROOKS • IN THE TROY MOTOR MALL

visit us online at www.saaboftroycom

For ap~e~te°~~:renl1...,866...233 ...3486
1'lus lax, tille, license & Saablo alt , 10,000 miles per year. 25¢ per mile over. Must be eli Ible for 8aab loyal . Must be GM em 10 ee or Immediate famil member. All rebates to dealer. E . 3-31·06.

Want to sell your used car?

,
" ,

http://www.saaboftroycom
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www.hometownli/e.com

Serving You For Almost 50 Years
r~$;:;O:;'.!";':::;',,'K'i;"""'7'~X~u",;:~'.::of:,,-,-"'~>!r":,~~':~'lL\.)~',?;;~-;;;:"-'i:S's,r,:::'-'i':'::;'~:<;:C;~'"<::::;';~__!~»<£,-7~,'-~;:"",;.w,;';li;;O"'-_;\;X!,,,:,;:;:"-",,;. -',' ,~~,~ ,'''''';: ;_"""'_~~r'; ,-" "" '.-; ',;;".>:!:(' ;":,P;". ",,""'-'r'; '"-,,,.;;: 'C,', 'c'-. '",rJc','C,,'-:,'f" -;S"-:07:i.s1;"'ff;V~'_~~,""~',, __,: ':,-'7,.e::,""O,i:.'Y_'-~ ,'--c',' ~_ ','" '"

16i?@~FtDP ~ tfiAt\v~t;JJ:;lJ7i?@ \Y?f(j)fV 00V 1fii@,(};['j[JI7PD f§0Q ~fJ¥il~l}f;lyr;f7o
IJj ~ ~ tJ:W ~~ fjJ ~mn;;g ~~ IT \J:11J tG§71sf@ 12!§l" -',- b!JfJ;f Ii1'\iJ1 lir;Z~ riff ~ t:D I!ffNfjJ lEi EJ &7 ~

WfP &@ ~ll@@@o@@gggefP
::=",~,:,.'::'__-:O;;;;;.!i":'-<f;:j~:;':::;;"':"'':·~~_~':'':;:,~_'''--;;3~~:'k "'~:,;::;:'~:r;'G,>.:<C;;.-J."..c::~:-L L;;",.c2::'.' '.-

"

"

Pref Equipment Package 507A, XlT series, 5,4 l EFI V8 engine,
electronic 4-speed automatic 010 transmission, P255170RX17 OWL
ail-terrain tires, 3,55 ratio limited slip axle, 7200# GVWR package,
electronic shlft-on-the-lIy, sliding rear window, keyless entry key
pad, 17" mach aluminum with paint accents, 35.7 gallon fuel tank

S'OCK#62030

2.3L 14engine, S-speed automatic transmission,
P205/60R16 all season tires, SE sport package, AMI

FMlMP3 6 COX player wlclock, aluminum wheels
16x6,5, fog lamps, anti-lock brakes

WAS $20,395 (Ji]@W @'G rnily~(Jj@J"
~"li§rr~~_y..,. ,~ ..,~'~~,7~~zcumwr -t7W~7 -V-WAn - ~

S'GN & DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1000 DOWN I

~4it:p)41u~l"'''' @CP)'J .. t;O)(jJ(j]"'''' @<J 8fi)!ZJ~CO
:! ~c!Jb per mo (5::J U~ per mo lJ \J)t9per moI $0 DUEA' SIGNING$429.73 DUEATSIGNiNGi$1442.66DUEATSIGNINa.;

STOCK#61320
Driver & pass air bags, AM/FM stereo/6-CD in dashIMP3,
power driver's seat, manual Ale, rear wndw defrost, 4.0L
SOHC V6 engine, 5-speed auto trans, V6 pony pkg, P2351
55R17 AlS tire, frt 1I00r mats Mustang logo, rear deck lid

spoiler, tape strip delete, 17" alum mini spare whlltire, anti·
lock brakes, trac entrl, 17" pntd cast alum, pony center

cap, Int upgrade pkg, satin alum panel, wheel locking kit

WAS$23,660 ,;ow ~111.1"
, 'i

, ::24 IMOIInIlil ILIEAfSlE IlilIEIMIIEWl!i1L.
. . .

SIGN & DRIVE; ZERO DOWN II $500 DOWN·""Ir"; _II"" i ·I""'II/(t"".-&1 pr~! -~ pu~! -& ,~~~
, $0 DUEATSIGNING$417.31 DUEATSIGNING;$1431.43DUEATSIGNIN~

~'-''' ,v~·_" ,'J"', 'j,'_, -,,..-----------------------..........:Come In It SeeThe ALL NEW;
.,ft·O' "'8" ..," ro,' 'A' I'·, 'Sp· ' '0'"H' T'\ 'T' R: Ai C' \1\'is, ~':'< t./ ,-:.>. ll':-'\ .~i<.; >'. 1,' ,,:,:.,"', ; \: I ;\ i ;: 'i J. ,\ •

~®®ffi ~[b@~~~
£8TI£8 ~[b9J..~.~

ee~ rP&1fIBI1J[Rft
STOCK #60388

lH/RH mirror with approach, air conditioning - CFCfree, floor mats,
C/K carpet, 4,Ol SOHC V6 engine, 5-speed automatic O/C

transmission, P235170R16 AlS OWL tires, 3,73 ratio regular aXle,
trailer tow package, roof rail cross bars, convenience group,

electrochromatic mirror, auto lamp headlights, key pad

WAS $31,605 Cf]@IT?!7 @~~lJgJTIrn~~o
'SJillllllil & ~1!llI\E :ZiE_~$~'G.I)OIllD'III!1!II

@~77~~!: @~~@1J~~::@~®771J~!"
$II :DlJE IlI.~iSIoIiIIm $52'1..1114:DuE ill1 'S1OIIIllll$'I,m;55 ~IIEi1ITS

, S'OCK#51775
Rear spoiler, power side window, convenience

group, Integrated fog lamps CFC-free air
conditioning, 16" alloy wheels, 2,Ol DOHC engine,
automatic transaxle, P205/50R16 BSW tire, safety

package, anti~lock brakes, side impact air bags

WAs$17,885 (Ji]@W @1J &t~j~~m"
~"~;!1?1~
7$.. - ._n L f - - "of g g - - - G - - - - -. (

SIGN 8< DRIVE ZERO DOWN $500 DOWN

,~~7l[j~:'::@~ lD~;:':: @~ ~ ~ ~~::
i'i $0 DUEATSIGNING,$345.52 DUEATSIGNING$853.11DUEATSIGNING.

,,, ,
""'I ,",L

I, IlliFt'E ;HUiIIIElfWl :ISLi I
I . STOCK#62075 ; I
I Dual auto air conditioning, 17 x 7 7-spk alum w/lug nuts, i

l j fog lamps, message center, steering wheel audio controls,i 3,Ol 4V V6 puratec engine, auto 6-speed transmission,

I', P215/60R17 BSW tires, storage compartment in arm rest,
I' leather seating, adjustable pedals '

i: WAS$25,980 1110. ~11*11"
!
I . •
, SIGN & DRIVE ;~ZERO DOWN ·.•.•1 $500 DOWN ','.
i • .I!...... ! .-I'II!'"" ~ZI.M"".
, ""~ •• permo; -~~ permo; .permo
i $0 DUEATSIGNINGi 1.$3 DUEATSlaNING.$948.86DUEATSIGNINGr,
I

: ::24 IMOI~irl~ lIE~$1E 1IIlIEI!lIIEWl!i1L ,
'- - ~

THE

Ii
k,~" *Plus tax, title,license. All applicable rebates Included In price. HAil

leasesare 10,500mileslyr,with wl2·PlanVoucher.With approved
credit Taxand plates extra.see Jack OommerFordlor complete
details• A-PlanPurchaseand Leases, All oilers subjOctto change
due to early print deadlines.Ssleends 3131106,security Deposit
waivedwlrenewal.+See lleaIer lor details

:,~.,'

:'1

I ;
.1

·.'1.:.'i: ~i~7
\.'

~j r
i.' . . ,~n
:' .. .. tJl
~ STOCK#62020 nj t~
~ Power 6-way driver seat, floor mats-front and rear, speed "I ~:~
I control, AlC, perimeter alarm, privacy glass, Duratec 2,3l i4 0, t~

'.' engine, 4 speed auto 010 trans, P235nOR16 AlS BSW tires, "j l!jj
" power moonroof w/shade, mini-oh console w/sunglass bin, ';1 ~~
, cargo cony group, rear cargo storage bin, retractable cargo j ~,%

cover, aUdiophile/6~CD in dash/sat cap ~'i ~

W $ 8 @~ W 8CV)q;):mJ"i !0
AS 24,4 0 (Ji]@W LI LO)C1LOJCS c\1) 'it

~. .... ... _"'_.".. ~."w.~ .... '."'.. 1~4':: ~:, III~~ ~ ':!f,',~<1~:~:t ,'I=t','!~ ~
- m~d4 2~J)i1!.~~~,

, SIGN 8< DRIVE ZERO DOWN $1111111DOWN ,
:@4iAD1!0m"'''' @4iD1D1UJ®"'o @4lW'J !0ljoo i

-'f l6l!J~ per mo L6P'JCUper mtl L6LL U itar mo 'II
.j ~~~~E.A~~I~,~N:••,.$4~2:5.4~UEAT_~I~NI~G.$147~.66DUEA~SIGN~NG~

&II,I! 1 f.'.
1 '",>:: ..: . ';. SToCK#60715

'AM/FM/CD'lt6'MP3'radio, anti-lock brakes, msge cntr, 17x7 5.
spk bright alum whl, string whl audio cntrls, fog lamps, 3.oll

• 4V V6 Duratec engine, cont var trans, P215/65R17 BSW i
tires, 5.19 ratio reg axle, 50/50 3rd row aplit seat, frt row I

cmfrt pkg, pwr drvr seat recliner, pass man lumbar & pwr stl
recliner, dual auto AlC, 60/40 split 3-pass 2nd row i

WAS$28,710 II0W ~1121·"
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